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iSS Yopee-st. (Opposite Eaton'.)./
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iase of
The American Forces May Make 

Forward Movement 
on Iloilo.

Former Toronto Painter Has Been 
Left a Fortune of Over a 

Million Dollars.:$ and Furs a 7Filipinos Cut Off the Water 
Supply of the City and 

Hid Machinery,

/ A Wealthy Company Asks for 
Leave to Use It.

V;

SBof Premises.
0

WILL LIKELY SEIZE THE TOWN. THE PROPERTY IS IN IRELAND
-X HARDY TIES PROVINCEy

, 84 YONGE ST. •WHICH HAS BEEN FOUND. Feeling; of Anxiety for the 

of the United State. Force. 
Hn. Disappeared.

Safety And the Fortnnate Man Will So .in 
Go to the “Ould Sod” to Look 

After Hi. Interest..

zl
And All the Development Is Now 

Going On in New York State.
*III

Bulletin of General Otis Shows That 
the Enemy Have Big 

Krupp Guns.

VWashington, Feb. 7,-Therc Windsor, Feb. 7.—«Richard J. Hovenden, a 
fresco painter,who for sonne time has wield
ed brush In a little frame «hop on 
Sandwich-street east, la likely, ere long, to 
be possessed of muob wealth. He received 
word yesterday from solicitors In Ireland 
that his Interest In property to which he 
hud fallen heir amounted to more

wag little
abatement of interest In «the stirring events 
at Mantra exhibited to-daÿ at the War De
partment. The first feeling .of anxiety for 
•the safety of the American force» bus given 
way entirety, save In the case of the per- 
soual friends nnd acquaintances of soldiers 
stipposedto be Injured, and there was dis- 
Played insteud the greatest 'Interest In the

FINANCIAL BHOItEnS.

mû
-,

-,;LER & HAMMOND wV At the Same Time There Are Cae- 
tomer. for . Thirty Thousand 
Horse-Power on the Canadian 
Side and In Two Years the City 
of Toronto Conld Be Supplied 
From the Great Cataract—A Let
ter to Mr, Hardy.

ITSCK ItKOKKM* .ad 
Manorial Agean,

tixtTU. MmobO'» lorouto mock £xm. in r. 
in uuvtruuieut Municipal Rati 
'•run. and Miscellaneous Debra* 

» uu Lvudou. (Eng)., New fork, 
real and Toronto Excnaugss bought

£OSLSg.
Hauuoxo. • 8 \ iCar ». 
Stock AN UTTER ROUT IS CLAIMED. 1titan

, tiUO.OOa Mr. Hovenden said this morning
rn ! hv L. A , lnWc*ff1 0,1 the luaurB". l,:at ,be property wa» near Taukard.towu 
enta by the American aoidlers and sailor».
Officials of «the War Department who know 
General Otis well declared when the uu 
nounoemcut cniac of the killing, capture or 
wounding of 4000 men, that he undoubtedly 
had under estimated the damage inflicted 
by him. as was lit» won* .Instead of magni
fying it In the Spanish fashion.

The New. In the Cn.nnltte.,
The new* of- the day from abroad was 

found in the casualty list ueut by General 
Utls .and in the concise and excellent de- 
scnn.lon by him of the results of the en
gagement of Saturday tight and Sunday, 
a ne onk-tols fray that nothing more can be 
expected from hie on this point untM he bas 
had an opportunity to forward a mail re- 
P»rt.| giving in detail all the history of the

Speculation ns to the Fnture.
Naturally there was a great deal of specu

lation as to the future conduct of affairs 
by General Otis, but to some extent this 
must remain speculative. Inasmuch as Sec
retary Alger hn* said that the General Is 
to be left to folio whls own discretion. To 
aselst him to a correct understanding of 
the diplomatic situation. he has been cabled 

Washington, Feb. 7.—The War Depart- ,hv ful te*t of the peace treaty rutliled 
nient to-day received the following despatch „
tram General Otis, dated Manila Feb 7- forward Movement nt Hollo.

The Insurgent «rnw V ,,A f°fV»rd movement Is probable a* Ho
me insurgent army concentrated llo, while General Miller has been for

aroutid Manila from Luzon Pfovlncc*, weeks lying In front of the town in Ills
20.060, possessing sev- H® ,h,Ls ÎTvor, bnd ?Dy

^ 1 of hie ability to take the place whenever he
got «the word, but there has been a re
straining Influence from Washington, based 
in part on the hope that the insurgents 
could be brought to a peaceful retirement 
from the town, end an apprehension that an 
effort to force a landing might result In 
serious injury to foreign interest». Now, 
however, ft Is felt that the latter are per
haps more In Jeopardy from a continu
ance of the existing state of affairs than 
fluey wouid be through a rapid aeisurc of 
thie town.

General Miller no whns with hint the 18th 
Infantry and a battalion of artillery, and 
It Is likely that he will Jbe strongly rein
forced before an attempt ■» made to take 
Hollo.

,oid on commission.
4o

AOastle, Queen’s -County, Ireland, and that lu 
17ti6, upon the death of his great gnuid- 

. father, it felü loto the Irish Court of Ohuu- 
cery for lack of heirs, uiuce then it nas 
been figuring Jii the court», uuU only receu - 
ly -has the lrtlgatlou ceased. 31r. Hovenden 
is oue of the three heirs. Ho expect» to 
leave for Ireland soon, tv look after his Ju- 
teresty, though he is not going until he 
Jearhs definitely haw mutters stand, 
says the property cannot be divided uut'l 
he Is present to witness the dis.ributlu». 
Mr. Hovenden was borm in Dublin,and came 
to this countpr when a year old with 1r s 
father. He has traveled all over Canada 
and the TJnltcd States,• and bug also been lu 
India In the Interests of an English firm. 
He Is unmarried, and has been in Windsor 
the pest year.

E. AMES & Co.
VESTMENT AGENTS.

1Oae Rice Field Wow Contains 100 
Grave. — Aaiongat the In.urgrcnt 
Dead Were Found Wnttve Women 
In Ma.cnllne Uniform. With Hair 
Cropped—The Chief of the Y*or- 
ote. Discover. What Modern Ar
tillery li
Hon, Which Led to the Fight.

BULLETIN.
(Received it 2.30 a.m.)

Washington,
»«•* Report of casualties In the 

hght np to date aggreg- 
gate 1*7. Of thc.e 
officer», nnd men killed and' 148 
wonnded.

J4L
X The World wae yesterday handed e copy 

of a letter addressed to the Hon, A. 8. 
Hardy, asking him, In substance, to say 
that If the American Power Company, now 
owning a monopoly at the power franchise 
on the Canadian side of the Niagara River, 
did not carry out their agreement by Nov. 
1, then other companies could go ahead. 
Mr. Hurdy’s answer Is to do nothing. The 
otter Is so straight end pointed that be 
who runs may read. It shows that On
tario Is tied up to an American monopoly, 
whose Interest lies In preventing the de
velopment of power on the Canadian side, 
and blocking program on- our side, But 
for tMs fateful agreement, five millions of 
money would be spent on the Canadian side 
for labor and machinery In developing the 
power, and millions more in factories to 
utilize the power. The letter reads as fol
lows :

J. W. Langmuir. Bsq., Chairmen Com. 
"mlssloners (Jueeu Victoria Niagara 
Fall# I*.iik :

Dear Sir,—The Canadian Power Com
pany respectfully applies to'the Com- 
mhssloners of the Queen Victoria Niagara 
Fall* Park far permission to construct 
and 'maintain across the park the tail- 
race of Its proposed power development 
upon the following mutual understand
ing nnd agreements '■ *•

The sal «F tail-race shell cross the park 
In a general easterly and westerly di
rection ,und discharge Into tile Niagara 
Hiver nt a point south of the watvt 
chnnuel, at the head of Cedar Ishind,

The Canadien Power Company shall 
begin work on- its power plant on oi 
before the 1st of May, 181Ki, and prose
cute the Mime with all reason.hie do»-" 
patch. Within two" .veers from said 
date on Id company ahull have completed 
wilier coinnenloni* (t.e., canal of canals, 
basin, penstocks and tail-race) for at 
least HmtOt) home-power, and shall have 
developed and ready fan-' n#e nt 1'eaiit 
lfl.nmr .leftCcel horse-powei*.

After the completion of the salld de
velopment, the Canadian Power Com
pany shall have the further privilege of 
utilizing the water so brought into thto 
tail-race, under the fuh head of the 
Falls, by conducting the mime by en fini 
or forebay along the course of the nutu-

1 1tombera Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
cks and Bonds bought and sold on 
lisslou. Interest allowed on credit bal- 
i. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
teral. A General Financial UusIiu-m 
Meted.
LING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

! itI 1I240 He uev-i'l
IAfruinnlrto’* Proclamn-

UIHIIMIH

I0

'• $HN STARK & CO
STOCK BROKERS,

[6 Toronto Street.
lers tor lue purchase and sale of 
f, beads, etc., executed on the Toro*- 
loatreal. New York and 1-ondon El
ies.

t
Feb. 8.—General

«
TIÉE FAMILY IN TORONTO

Have Expected the 
'e*r#> Bat the Uncle Lived Long;.

wn* *or lèverai year# a 
resident at this rjty end Is well known 
“el^-„ At present his mother, sisters Jennie 

alx.d brotber Jktuc. M., live at- the 
corner of Yonge and Elm-streets, wnere 
Miss Jennie conducts a dress-making store. 
Another brother, William J.. also resides la 
Toronto.

When The World culled upon the family 
last night, they were ml feeuug in n Jubil
ant wav over the prospect* of a fortuuo. 
It appears that for two generations past 
the money was anxiously awaited, bnt ow
ing to the long life of sn uncle It was held 
back. The money was first controlled by 
an aunt of the father of the present 
den family, who resided Jn Ireland,

4» were nt Fortune for 'to fw?v AMO
LORNE CAMPBELL /

JHSIAbVLtt

OOWB
leeiber T.reuto Sl.clt ExehangeJ.
STOCK BROKER. or CAvr
dor. executed In Canaula. New 
<, London and 6Y
CHICARO BOARO OF TRADE.

:|[ÇE feat" 

Yrquirau>o’s
\. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
AIN and PROVISIONS

number!n# over 
ernl quick firing and Krupp field guns. 
A good portion of the enemy Is armed 
with Mausers, latest pattern.
Krupp and the greet rifles 
t tired.

WAR CRŸJ
-A.Two 

were rap-
insurgents fired great quantity 

of ammunition. Quite a number of 
Spanish soldier. In Insurgent service, 
who served artillery. Insurgents con
structed strong eutreficlmioiits near our 
Unes, mostly In bamboo thlcket-s. Those 
our men charged, killing or capturing 
many of the enemy. Our causalties pro
bably aggregate 250. Full reports to
day. Casualties of Insurgents vcyy 
heavy. Have burled some 500 of.'their 
dead and hold 800 prisoner*. THtelr io»», 
killed, woutidiid and prisoners probably 
4000. Took waterworks pumping station 
yesterday six miles out. Considerable 
sfcltmlsli with enemy, which made no 
stand. Pumps damaged, will be work
ing In e week. Have number of con
densers set up In city, which furnish 
good water. Troops in excellent spirit». 
Quiet prevails. (Signed) Otis.

86 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Hldg.

Boveu- 
Ou her

death It was to be handed over to the eldest 
son of the eldest son, after a certain uncle 
had died. The death of the uncle did 
occur for many years and he outlived the 
farther of the present family, bc.ng 108 
years of age. Several commnnlcntlons had 
beep received relating to the wraith left 
beatpd. but of laie years the hope of get
ting'the money was abandoned. About Lwo 
weeks ago a letter was received from Rich
ard Hovenden at Windsor, In which he stat
ed that he bad been notified from Lpqdan,
Bag.; by a cousin, that rhe heirs were be.ng 
sought for. litciiitiid .Hov :udeu sent back a *
timVhi/gnod*lidtand^tb^amount ot Ù8 Natural Gas Filled Alexander Mc-
fortnne.* When the money Is received It .
^iiT^%8^U,em.'5;'brppt',,,edw Lart/S House While He

Lighted a Match.

e 113,
PRIVATE WIRES.

notA. E. WEBB Filipino ; Dat’s alt-right, boss. You has dc bill ob sale, but you hasn't got possession yet.
they of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
ria-street. buys and sells stocks on all 
uges. Money loaned on stocks anil min- 
lares. "Phone 8237. ed

NRY A. KING & CO
TO JOIN AGOXC1LLO. ».Brolcers. >?

OCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
ate Wires. teleohone 2031 Another Source of Riches Found in 

the Klondike Country, it 
is Reported,

A Daring Attempt to Rob David 
O'Donnell of Clairville of a 

Wad of Money.

Sciior Jnaih Lnnn of tile Filipino 
Jnnla In Wawhlnffto* Heed

ed for Montreal.
King St. East, Toronto. Nov York. Feb. 7.—Senor Juan Luna, the 

private secretary of Secretary Lopez of 
the Filipino Junta, in Washington, passed 
through this city to-day on his way to Join 
Agonclllo to Montreal. He was apporently 
very, nervous and ill at ease nnd avoided at 
tentlon.

f

El! Continued on Page 11.T0CKS ARE BOOMING 'l1
FOUND HIS WIFE WAS ALL ABLAZE MILD WINTER AT DAWSON CITY. ‘TWO HIGHWAYMEN TRY IT, BUT FAIL.i is a grand opportunity to make 

•. New York and Chicago mar- 
very active. Special attention to 
-town orders.

THE AGE OF COMBINES.

Negotiations are going on at New York 
for ft combination of all the large iteain 
engine building companies of the United 
State*, to he capitalized at 825,000,000.

A trust embracing all the candy makers 
to Chicago Is being organized.

A consolidation of all the print works of 
the United mate, is contemplated, capital 
$200,000,000.

The Fruit Despatch Company Is the name 
of a gigantic trust to consolidate the big 
banana firm* of New York, Boflion, Pblto- 
delpliln and Baltimore. The combine will 

throefimrths of the banana.

Luna refused to say anything re'- 
I gnrillilg the situation* at Manila.

Two Men Were Killed end Six ”,l:wl If he hud any private liiformntiou 
Wonnded i.«hearing on the situation, he answered "that wounded Lent Night Near Cal- I he had not and said he depended on tlir

ooean While Reconnollerlng. Amcr.tan newspapers for his Information. 
Manila, Feb, 8.-<l o.m.)—Lieut. A. L. ,hc ,a|d-' “Of course our position is

Ford, company I. 20tÇ Kansas Infantry, and naturally6 raate^m ‘sione ‘eulbarraarmcni’ 
a private of that company were killed, and We feel that it would be unwise to talk, 
six other members of the regiment were 1 ^ *btu.e v*' e r (• a il y t h I irg to say. I wli
wonnded near Cn.oocan last evening, while riio^bear' Importon't 'deLpatiTra % 

ri-vonuolterlng. The party was In a Jungle, Agonclllo and we have not heard from bl.n 
when It was attacked by the enemy Two !n Washington since be left that city. Wegiwwt.ft-ii-. «raw,--* --el

d,™.1?,) m,i.2 SJ0&55ÎÏMS ïrt
ing to the very heart of the town. Mean-1 1 ' tatl,r,'ptory ,0 n11'
Willie the guubctitd shelled the suburbs.
General Oils finally reva I led the troops, 
but the natives, mlsnnderstand'ng the re
treat, failed to take advantage of It. The 
outskirts of the town were burned.

ANOIUEK H lilltil I till.
Young Mahoney Beat Him in Six 

Scrambling Rounds at

t*''

When
After He Had Rescued Two Childreii 

—Both Were Badly Burned—
The House Consumed.-

United State. Consul McCook Send, 
an Interesting Report to 

i ' HI. Government,

Washington, Feb. 7.—In n report to the 
State Department from Dawson City, Con
sul McCook says platinum has been found 
recently In large quantities In most of the 
creeks, and If the reâults are aa good ns 
reported, the Yukon district will have a 
u<w product of value.

Consul McCook says one week of severe 
weather prevailed In November, the ther
mometer ranging from 40 to 50 below zero, 
from the 8th to the 15th. Sluvc that time 
the weather baa been quite moderate, the 
thermometer ranging from 10 to 20 degrees 
below zero, which Is considered fine wea
ther there. The report ends a# follows:

"It Is estimated that 5000 persons will 
have to go out over the ice this winter. 
What Is most nestled here is a fumhsto 
take care of the sick. Mortality Is ou tile 
increase, ten bodies waiting for Interment 
to-day. I fear an epidemic will occur 111 
the soring. No sanitary arrangements have 
been made ns yet,"

O'Donnell Wrestled With III. As
sailants, and Cried, for Help 

—A Supposed Cnptnre.

. CONWAY & CO-, Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

OIIU. Chicago,Private wires. ■J.
Kt. Thomas. Feb. 7.—Alex McLarty of the 

second conceesJon of Aldborough met with 
a serious lose on Haturdey, and an accident 
which might have rrauited fatally to him
self and family. Ilelug to the gas district, 
he uses natural gas for light and fuel. On 
.account of the cold weather, the pipe to 
some manner got frozen, 
gas tap in the house tv let some Water 
e.tcapc, and, after fixing the pipe outdoor», 
came Inside, neglecting to examine or shut 
off the gas. Upon striking n>light the In
side of the house was filled with a blaze cf 
fire. He rescued his two children as soon

C'lolrvllle, Feb. 7—(Special.)— Davidw York Stocks O'Donnell of Clairville of the firm of Brc- 
nun & O'Donnell, cattle dealers, whilst In 
the neighboring County at Blmcoe on Sat
urday. went Into the bank nt All|ston, 
where he drew out I2UOO. He put the money 
Into his trougers pocket and walked out, 
but soon utlcrtwards put the wad Into his 
Inside coat pocket, as he had' two over
coats on.

Later In tho day he was passing a shed 
when a man called to him, saying, "Come 
In and see a colt we have bought,"

Mr. O'Donnell approached the place, but 
on noticing he had to pass a sharp corner, 
and misgivings of the men and' the place 
springing, up’ in his mind, he hesitated nnd 
would not go In. Then a second man rush
ed out and struck him on ihc back of the 
head with a heavy weapon, which felled 
him to the ground. The Wow had fallen 
miner short, the main force of It having 
struck the thick coat collars he was wear
ing.

lid Stocks and Bonds Listed on
treal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
iffht nn<l sold for chub or on margin,
T A CO„ 46 UIM. STKF.KT WEST.
Vyatt, Member 'lorouto Stuck Uxchuage.)

I

control 
handled to the jcouutry.Oscar Gardner Beat Solly Smith In 

Six Roan,la Before the 
Lenox A. t.

He opened tile
Can't Expel Agonellto.

There 1» a lot of talk In the America™ 
newspapers about a demand to be 
by the United State* to have A gond 
polled from Canada. As the United States 
did not recognize Agonclllo an n represen
tative of the Filipinos,"* or their leader, 
AgutoiiMo, It la difficult to understand bow_ 
they ran follow him to thin country. Agon
clllo le in Canada to-day a* a private citi
zen, and he will enjoy the freedom, of 
British law, Joet a* every other citizen en
joy* It. A wgll-known lawyer simply 
laughed when shown a statement last night 
that Agonclllo would have to be expelled 
from Canada.

Senor Limn went directly to the Or mid 
Centra! Station and took the 6155 train tor 
Montreal.>,000 STERLING ideChicago, Feb. Jl.‘-Charlie McKeever, the 

clever Philadelphia, lightweight, defeated 
Jim Ferns of Kansas Olty here to-night in 
a hiird-fought six-round contest. Both men

ex-
TO LEND DIED AWAY FROM HOME. vlIret mortgage at the lowest current 

No commission charged. Apply 
FEBGUS80N je ULAIKIE, 

Brokers nnd Investment Agent», 
23 Toronto-»trcet, Toronto.

DETAILS FJttOM MANILA as possible, although badly burned, and ex
pected his wife would follow him out. Not 
««ring her, he raelied In and found lier 
sitting dazed on the bedside. Her1,clothing 
win n,.l ablaze and McLarty rusheif outside 
with her. The woman wns so badly burned 
that it was thought she would not live, but 
she is somvwh.it Letter to-dny. Mr. Mc- 
Lnrty was so badly burned about the lieud 
nnd face that he 1ms not been able to sec 
wince, but It Is expected lie will ree iver his 
sight. His house and contents were totally 
consumed.

were cautious in the first round, and little 
was done. In the sqpond, McKeever sent 
In a few lefts on the neck. Ferns evening 
up by painting McKeever’s rib* with right 
Jolts. McKeever cut the Kansas City man's 
left eye In the third with a straight left, 
mud near the end of the round sent In a 
punch oil the chin that staggered Ferns, 
McKeever had all the better of the fourth, 
beating a tattoo on Ferns' sore eye and 
ribs. Ferns did better In the fifth, semi- 
lug ill three left» on McKeever’s 'mouth 
that Jarred the latter ronialdernbly, but In 
the sixth McKeever clearly outfought ills 
man and eauily earned the decision. 

Mystery George Kervvln of ("hlrago and 
Young Mahoney at Philadelphia, at l.'iH 
pounds, followed for six scrambling round* 
Mahoney hail the better of the third round, 
landing several hard lefts on Kerwln'» riba 
and Jaw. and in the fifth ramie the Mys
tery's knees wobble by rights and lefts on 
the Jaw. Mahoney wns given the decision.

Ed. Halhnay Expire. In St. Mich
ael*. Hospital Fire Day* After 

HI. Arrival In Canada.' Would Show That the Filipino. 
Suffered Great Loe. nnd 

Were Routed. The police Imre In their possession the ef
fects of Edward Hatbway, who died lu 8L 
Michael's Hospital yesterday morning, 

ter du y General Hales' brigade advanced nod | Huthway came from England per the 8.8. 
took the waterworks at Slugalou.
companies of the Nebraska Regiment and I in Toronto last Thursday. He took up lodg- 
a part of the Ut.ih Battery, with two field togs at Mrs. O'Donnell's restaurant at 4-1 
guns and two Hotchkiss guns, met the K,l’,f Adelaide-street and soon after began 

,, . ,,, ... I io show signs of illness, un Moiiuay n:uiu
enemy on the bill a half a mile out. and a he was removed to the hospital ,n an ancon- 
sharp engage, en-t took place, to which the seioua1 condition, but the application uf i-e- 
Nebrnskans lout due-.dead and three wound- storattves soon revived him. He rapidly

sank during the night and died at 8 oTiock 
The Ncbr.-i tkams have recovered the lost I yesterday, morning. Hatbway contractu 

parts of the pumping machinery of tlic 0,1 the voyage, which soon developed
waterworks, which nswures u speedy re- ln*°, pnenmpuia.
srnnptKni of the water supply of the cit)'. ! deceased wns evidently a baker, for

Dr Yonne forme Kl v iiuiirtermaster-aér- several reft-reuees from past employers 
geou't ill-the Third Artillery, was wounded, i w,‘p" f.nu'1'j nliïï'^t^Rrlsi’oî'
captured, and brutally murdered, and his ofX" ^death Thi-^)odv ims Lot

,Wa* fuund t0 bH vêt he"» cïàlmcdbutlt Isl.kely'itivîlihé 
bten bon Iblj mutilated. kwt |,ya x*cinctery vault, pending the ar-

Ü illplno» Driven Back. rlvul 0f>A ictt*or from England.
The Filipinos were driven back, retiring ------

In bad under, mid currying with them | w r a \ t\ \ fr If*s*>' valve» and heads of the steam chest ami ■gtObHIjAa IJ A Ia Ir S*
cylinder of the» pumping machinery. | ,

XJeneral Oversluue’e brigade advanced and Virginia^ Sliowfngr Well «ml tlie 
took6 Furflnaque, capturing two field guns. Stock 1» Now In Demand—
TG,Lr Me Art h ur d?v! slon advanced be- f ro.pecf. fo, Dundee.

Tond (ingnlaugin without loss, the enemy Rowlnpd, B.U., Feb. 7.~(8peclnl.)—The 
ret renting upon. CadooetiA ncw cut til Virginia continue» to show good
1.^1; ore. Wriock has appreciated confer-

Muxlm», bnve b^^en landed from the fleet ably, and is -now In denmnd. 
on the bench north of the city. ,j ït 1b ao.u0unced th.it Dundee will pro-

Thc Third ArtiHer.v, on the iimln rond/i I' tvi1in,h ^,-n nnv fli.»nd the Utah Battery, in n cemetcty, cov- <ll,lcc °° dod,ya wb,eh w 11 pny 8,1 LX' 
/‘red the advance of the Kiiusuh troops.Amomr th<» iinmrfnut noints (-Jinliimfl xvn« 1 lie Lflkc.itiiorc and Rt. i>ilgC73<. mines, 
n Ktronff f.n.hrnei PfH with?» 1 vn Moyle Ivake; now mnkc dally shlpmentH
ïlgM of6<'alraran «lr(b"0lk "llbi" of .liver lead: ore to Trail, via Ihc Crow's

There w«» considerable firing from 'he I jhe 100-foot level of Triumph

copper ledge éÿows couslderajilz ore of :i 
gooii grade.

-------------- :------------------  I The WelUfigford tunnel is In 2:10 feet
rerober'» Turki.h hesiii. l*e Yenffe-slreel | from the face to mineral, and Is expected

to cut till ledge to a few days. A.U.M.

Cole** Turkisli end Kw.sln. Belli».
Open all Might. ZVX and X»4 King Si. W.

)CKS and GRAIN Manila, Feb. 7.—(10.30 a.m.)-Late yes-
■e both ^booming. Invent now 

and reap the profit*. UNOLE SAM'S COMING NAVY.Four Vancouver on her lust trip and he arrived
I. CUMMINGS & CO., instantly the first man's bands were 

plunged, into his trousers pockets, but on 
finding nothing the two men began to open 
bis overcoat.

O'Donnell was dazed, but returning vital
ity came lo him qun-aly, and being a pow
erful man he wrestled with his assailant* 
and got to his feet. Then lie gave a Hum- 
her of shout* and the men run away.

Hail the blow struck btni as Intended, or 
had he not had on tile two overcoats, the 
force was stitfieleut to have killed him. A» 
It Is. he Is still suffering from the result 
of the' blow and Is at Ins home at Ulalr- 

Yesterdny the Hlnreoe authorities 
looked him up. haying arrested the two men 
supposed to have attacked him.

A Dozen Warship. Will Be Added, 
All of the Beet Cla»», If the 

x Recommendation Carrie...
The Naval Committee of the U.8. 

House of Representative» has concluded 10 
lecommend the building of 12 new warships, 
namely: Three sea going battleships of 13,- 
500 tons, with heat-jest armor and best of 
equipment, to cost, exclusive of armament 
and armor, $3,000,000 each. Three armored 
cruisers of about 12,000 ton* each, carrying 
the heaviest aouor and mast powerful arma
ment of .vessels of the.r lype, to cost, ex
clusive of aitnor, etc., $4,0 v.tMrti each. Six 
cruiser» at about CBOO toils each, of high 
speed, good cruising qualities and most 
xnrerful ordnance suited to vessels of their 
ype, to cost, exclusive of armor, $1,141,800 

each. The other Item not yet passed upon 
ls for three protected cruisers of about tiOuO 
tons each, to cost $2,100,000 each.
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MANITOBA HÔTEL BURNED. Armed* Te» k»» Ike never.
. EDWARDS & CO. . y-

8(111 Very Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. T.-« 

(8 p.m>-A deprewlon now developing off 
the South Atlantic coast to likely to be
come Important mitl pas. Into the Mari
time Provinces, at,tended by stormy wea-

The Finest Building of Its Kind 
la (lie West Dentroye.l—400 

Guest. Escaped Safely.

1X1OBPOKATE1) ed.
ers of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 
i. 22, 23 and 21 lliulto Dulldln?, 
. Ills.
anil provisions bought and sold on 

i and <-arrleil for casu.
• aces-- All the bunks of Chicago.

thoxas McLaughlin, 
undent, 211 Board,of Trade, lor 

lot. Teh 773. 240

Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—Tne Manitoba Hotel, 
the hugest and finest hotel structure In the 
west, Is In dames at 1 a.m., and will be a 

Over 400 gueststotal loss.
building, but as far as known, all are safe. 
The building Is owned by the Northern Pa
cific Railway Company.

were In the The Noi-tluveetern nnll-cyelone re-ville. ther.
mains stationary and has rather Increased 
than diminished.

Minimum and maximum temperature. : 
Victoria) 30—36; Kamloops, 6—18; Calgary, 
10 below—2 below; Edmonton, 32 below - 
8 below; Qu'Appelle, 38 below—30 below; 
Winnipeg, 38 below—28 below: Port Ar
thur, 30. below—0 below; P.irry Sound, 24

0 twlow

on- TEETH GROWING CROSSWISE.
FetKerslon hangh A Patent Selleller*

»nd experts, Hum. Commerce Building, Toronto,LIES'J. WAI.SH
ESTATE BROKER

I’Mk’i Turki»h and Kn»»lno llnihi. 
Bal ft and lied aii.ee. 2»l King el. It. ;& MIm. Gardner*. Wisdom Teeth Are 

CunMlng; Her Much 'Suffering 
and There 1. No Belief. -THE CADETS ARE AT TAMPA.A Strange Coincidence.

William Akey and F. Burgess, who board 
at 121 West Wclllnglon-street, and work !u 
the same factory, met with similar acci
dents yesterday. Bçlh men were working 
at lathes, and witjfln -a few minutes of 
each other had their fingers crushed. Both 
hud their injuries dressed at the Emerg
ency Hospital.

1er cent, money to loan to pay off 
Rents ctiliecled, estât"* New Haven, Conn., Feb. 7.-Mias Lena 

Guidner of Cromwell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gardner. Is rbfferlng from a 
peculiar affliction. Mis» Gardner’s wisdom 
redth are growing In her Jaws horizontally, 
Instead of. vertically. They cause terrible 
pain, but the physicians hare been unable 
to give Miss Gardner any relief. She has 
been at the Hartford Hospital for treat
ment, and the surgeons say that the rase is 
the first of It* kind on record. They are un-, y 
willing to extract the teeth for fear if / 
breaking the Jaw. The pain has caused ncr 
mouth to become set, ns 1n cases of lock
jaw. and the physicians are afraid this 
trouble will set in.

below—12; Toronto, 2—16: Ottawa 
—14; Moutrral, 2 below—8; Quebec, 14 be
low— ID; Halifax, 4—24.

Probabilities.

"gages.
1. Office," 3U Victoria-street, Phone Toronto Boy. Benched Their Dee- 

tlnatlon Last Evening,
Tampa. Fki., Feb. 7.—The Toronto Public 

ScBool Cadets arrived here this evening, to 
be present at the military convention to
morrow.
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|tVisible writing - alert to ffnlsft.

ANK CAYLEY, Lower Lake, nnd Georalnn Bay— 
Freeh or .tronar northerly to norlh- 
wewterly winds* local .now fullei 
>ery cold to-day and on Thursday.

Ottawa Valley—Winds, becoming fresh i r 
strong: a full of snow at ninny place*; con
tinued decidedly cold to-day and on I'b ire- 
dav.

Upper and Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf 
—Wind*, becoming fresh or strong; a frill of ' 
snow at many place*; continued decidedly 
cold to-dny nnd on Thursday.

Maritime--Wind», increasing to strong 
breezes nnd gale*: northerly to northeast
erly. with a fail of snow.

Lake Htiperlor—Fair and very coid io day , 
anil on Thursday.

Manitoba—Fair and very cold..

(yak Hall Clothier*, 110 King-street east, 
are offering this week a very flm- range of 
men’s tweed suits.in neat, quiet patterns 
and goud clolh, at eight dollar) a suit.

Proteetant Honored by Catholic».
Father point, Que., Feb. 7.—Mr. John 

McWilliams, the popular Mayor amd 
well known steamship signal officer of 
Father, Point, has just been re-elected to 
the Mayor's chair for his tenth term. 
The fact k the more noteworthy because 
Mayor McWilliams i» the only l'rutys- 
taut in the parish,

Visible writing-star! te finish.

iL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

uila-streot, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
collected, investments procured, es- 
niaged. Insurance effected.
)ü:i2.

Ask for red log. s.Hd eenifert-lhe bls- 
grsl .ml net lee ping pare Virginie 
-uii.ltlng en Ike market.

Chartered
Aero.nl.hls, trank i.r commerce Kntlding. 
George Edward», T.V.A., A. Berl-mnlth, 
f.A. 136

Edward» end Hart-hmlih,

246
Fa»blon*e Favorite».

Tulips and daffodils nr" the fashionable 
flowers of the nraimu Their vivid ccors 
make very- effective decorations. Every 
variety of spring flower» ni way* In stock 
at low priei n. Doniip * . salesrroms, 5 
King west and 445 Yonge.

Emerseney Patient».
Ssimnel Oldham, who lives at 27 Agnes- 

strect, fell off hie express wagon yesterday, 
and received a fractured rib. He was taken 
to tli" Emergency Hospital.

C. Sanderson of 28 East Adclalde-atreet, 
while using a penknife yesterday,cut a deep 
gash In his hand, between the thumb and 
Index finger. The wound was dressed at 
the Emergency Hospital.

,0G0 TO LOAN^r4 ratît. on
rate Security, in sums to suit, 

oilected. Valuations and Arbitre- 
tended to. Continued on page 4. AVisible writing—star» to finish.<■

Seeing the Fare at Dlneene*.
Must of the snaps In furwear going at 

clearing prices at 1 Kneca»' are gobbled up 
by out-of-town buyer*. Most of the men'* 
fur-lined overcoats sold at Dlneen»' during 
the past two week* have gone on mall or 
del*, the sale» being made subject to pur
chaser's Inspection, and In all cases the 
buyers preferred the coats to their money. 
The buyer residing In the city, 
tnnltie* convenient for .visiting 
has the advantage of examining

A SURE Cl BE FOB GBIPPE. _____________________ ment In slock nnd nalc-ting whichever suits
ive Evans' Laxative Grlnne Cansni». ..... .... ... bl* fancy or fit the best, and such a percore urlppi lu a few hour* Flm disc The bm ni«g'K"niti?ky"?hîw"Sg i* î°"nJ •0#1 eTrl"Jrtb,°* ,B ft™*

elves relief- 25 cents, all druggists. I.r.- I- i.i i.Vii cnewing te f(.red at Dlneens' clearing price*, will showgives retici. -o LC, kk hi*. bseen In «ao.no A.» fer It. the exceptionally good values In both lad!***
■ . ' " ~ Z „ ,. and gentlemen's furwear at the reduced

Did yon ever, try the Top Barrel t fUr brires this week. ...... -

A. LEE & SON Be»v»r Flag 1» the ealy ••Gentlemen'» 
Chew." Fember'» Turkish and Vapor Baths, 1*) 

and 1$» longe. Math and bed #l.wi.state, Insurance and Flnan 
cial Brokers,

) 4To-Day*e Program.
Ontario College of Pharmacy dinner,

Arlington Hotel. 8 p.m.
S.P.R, Engineering Society, at "Varsity, 4 

I'™1, I Metropolitan Rnllwny.
Lov îtoM annu,1, mrritoR. Hha/tes- g;very sdiurtlay and Wednestlay aflernoon

u-ii ™ r ,i m: , „ ears leave C.l'.R. croeolng, Yongc-street, atllllson.Ledge at home, at 8 p.m. h go 2.40 3.30, 5.40 nnd 7.46, returning
98 °2’ ®hel*ournc street Method f£’:Q Rlchmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.30. 7 and 

••vP-JÏ-'iî1 si**'tv ... ^ „ . io p.m. Return fare, adults 25c: children
lankee Doodle Dandy, at the Grand, - I ,- , Through excursion every evening aten,T'nrrnen"," at the Princess, at 2 an» 8 I 7-« Vckwk. Reinrn fare 25c.

p.m. , -----------------
"H.nran's Alley," at the Toronto, at 8 p.m. Try WU.on'. ',’^nJf l*rewe Hreed" giar Safely Baton, Mch.Usu's, 73 loose
A good show at the Bijou, st 2 and 8 p.m. Jfenge slreel. FKoeeWI». " " «»• ■ 1

McConnell*» tlgnr Fleure».
Box 100 10-rant clghie. $3. Try our Im

ported 5-raut cigar. Corner Colborue and 
Lesder-laue. Tel. 543.

NERAL AGENTS The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits Ilf E. B. Eddy's indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which an- for sale at ad 

Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
Ordinary wooden tub», etc.

Tonka Mixture Is » eeel. dry end Ion 
Ing smoke, with delightful sromii, end 
esn be bed In ICe. pnrkoges.

bBATHff.
GAIN—At her residence. 60 Rose-ovcnue, 

on Fib 7, ftflrnh Brown, widow nf ihe 
late Thomas Gain of Newmarket, aged 77 
years.

Funeral service nt the above address, 
on Ttrorsdar, at 1.45 p.m.. and Intermeir 
at Xi*wmai4'"t. on arrival of train leaving 
Toronto at 3.15 p.m. No- flower*.

lE8TER Firi C°*
Ai, 1- ire Assurance Co. 
t Accident and I'latq-Glase Co.
> d'latc Glass Insurance Co. 
u Accident Insurance Co. 

n Guarantee anil Accident Co.,Eui> 
rs Liability,Ac-irlent ami Commua 
•rs1 Policies issued.
5S—-10

first-class grocery stores. •7»with oppor- 
the store, 
every gar-

!-Visible wrlllng-slnrl l« fintoli.
Steamohlp Movement».185

Feb. 7. 
Stuttgart... 
Hta tendu mi.

.... From.
..New York................Bremen
..Boulogne.............New York

Weimar...................Bremen ..... ... Baltimore
Aug Victoria. ...Alglor*.................New- 1'otk
Switzerland........Antwerp.......... Philadelphia
Itoiuud..................Philadelphia . ...-.Hamburg

A I

Adelaide-Street East, 
Phones 592 and 2075.
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FEBRUARY 8 1899WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD2
NOTICE.

THE

s 'Trusts
Corporation of Ontario, I

Notice I* herein given that the annual I 
meeting at the Shareholder» of the Trust» 
Corporation of Ontario will be held at tha , 
offices of the Corporatlph. Bank of Con- W 
merce Building, No. 1» King-street west,* 
Toronto, on

T #TRUST FUNDS! <|oNIAGARA FALLS POWER.XX ♦

AHi A

Boys’

Reefers

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage*

LOWEST RATES.

Continued from t*sge 1.
j » ral waiter channel buck of Cedar Island, 

and an extension thereof to some point 
to be mutually agreed upon between the 
DuITeHn Cafe and the Table Rock House 
end In the rear of the same; and, from 
thence, by underground conduit or con
duits to the face of the bluff, theme by 
penstocks down the face of the bluff to 
u power house to be constructed on a 
location to be mutually agreed upon at 
the foot of the bluff near Table Itock.

We look forward to the development 
In the near future under the tWy. heads 
of 150,000 horse-power.

In consideration whereof the Canadian 
Bower Company «hull pay to the Dark 
Com mission ers a rental of #25,000 per 
annum.

No rights In the Queen Victoria Ni
agara Falls Park connected In any way 
with the development of power shall be 
granted to others ait a lower propel 
tionnte rental, having regard to the 
•cope and nature of the power develop
ment.

The company «hall give each guaran
tee ils Government may require that Its 
undertakings will be faithfully curried 
out, and should the company fall to 
commence or irroeecute the work as 
««reed, said agreement may be can
celled by the Government or the Com- 

• mlwlooers by notice 1* writing.
Recognizing that under the recent de

cision of the court a contract cannot 
be entered Into by the Park Commie- 
•loners earlier than the 1st day of No
vember, 1800, our company none the less 
dcalres to treat with the Government 
and the Commissioner* at this time, In 
order to arrive at the terms of a con
tract upon the general lines Indicated, 
to be entered into on Nov; 1 next. In 
case the Government Is at that time, 
<m account of the continued default of 
the Canadian Niagara Footer Company, 
in a position to contract with our com
pany. Since we know that It la Impos
able for the Canadian Niagara Power 
Company to save itself from liability of 
forfeiture of it* contract by the Gov
ernment on Nov, 1 next, the magnitude 
of Its development being too large to 
perry out in the nine months remain
ing, we «Anil run no risk lu beginning 
work outside of toe park limits the com
ing spring, upon reaching a general un
derstanding as to the contig.ct that will 
tornade In the contingency mentioned.

It Is most Important for our plume, 
and equally Important, I think, for the 
ntere*« of the I’rovlnce of Ontario, 

that ouïr development should begin the 
coming season. We have now large and 
important Industries anxious to con- 
tract for power, and It ia. ot course, 
Impossible to any whether they will re- 

01 th<î «mie mind indefinitely. 
Furthermore, the Amerli-an companies 
are compiaatly enlarging their plants 
amd letting additional contracte for pow- 
er, and every aalo of power on the Am-
fî^nthddP<>t î?e Niagara River takes 
flora the Canadian side a possible ap- 
pllcunt for power, since a large part of 
the business of the companies using Nl- 
?5”.7J>OWer ,n America-! refer chiefly 

bu*lD«l*. ""bleb Is very 
large—coaid be much more adrambige- 
ously carried on on the Canadian side 

where cheaper power can 
undoubtedly be furnished. Pardon mr 
dwelling eo earnestly on this point, but 
wc consider It of the utmost Importance 
to the Interest* of the development of 
Niagara power In Canada.

tbJnk y°p will find that the general 
wâv mttrfZlOI>mitït.îrol,oeod wm In no

*lven y°" the names of 
aortal enterprise. Their fin-
?”* mRelent guaran
tied^ m'aS^C; te

that the Tork «-m u n «“aranteo 
good faith * 4* b£ P^ecnted In
Nte,t0Fal2? ^ut?KebaV?<>“” C<X

Mr. German’s Queries.
i;= ‘f, "J “b'ï, '!S,';d ™
of the Government l', r^rv*m,?.t,*UpportPT 

Honse yesterday of thé foŒg'queJ!

°§°;
»A Great Rush of Visitors to This 

Beautiful Summer Spot is 
Expected This Year.

0«’Carmen" and “Mixed PleUles.”
“Carmen" la doing a rushing business at 

the Princess Theatre, end Miss Marshall .* 
captivating large audiences by her clever 
amd sparkling presentation of the fickle but 
charming gypsy girl. Yesterday afternoon 
the house was packed to the doors, and lb 
the evening there was little room to spare. 
On each occasion the applause was very en
thusiastic, the curtain bavin/ to be raised 
at the close, while after the third act both 
Miss (Marshall and Mr. Glazier were called 
before the curtain. Mr. Barry O'Nell was 
heartily encored for his Toreador song, and 
the audience showed their appreciation of 
the beautiful setting of the scene». Next 
week Manager Camming» will make a 

going In for aomoihing a good deal 
ban he ha» presented during the 

past month. J. B. Polk's startling comedy, 
“Mixed Pickles,’’ has wherever played- de
lighted, crowds of people with its fund of 
humor and delightful witticisms. It !» a 
rollicking comedy, very much after the fash
ion of '«Pink /Dominoes," but with consider
ably more substance to It. It I» all fun und 
Jollity, and such fun that, without being 
vulgar, make* everyone roar with merri
ment.

* m
\j No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.

* • •••
»

<ci. ÏEvery Boy's "Reefer in 
our store, sizes 22 to 35, 
is reduced 15 per cent, in 
price. The coats are made 
in our best style from 
Beaver, Nap, Frieze, Mack
inaw and Tweed.

%
AMERICAN TOURISTS COMINGIf

»% Thursday, the 14th Day of | 
February, 1899,HENDERSON & BELL.

IMt=rBOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.iff Ana the Wants of All Will Bs Well 

Provided for—New Hotels 
to Be Built.

for the election of director» for the then 
ensuing year, and the transaction of all 
other general purposes relating to the af
fairs of the corporation.

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.

11 135

% 28 YEARS.
The Spanlsh-Amerlcan war last year drove 

the qulet-seeklng Americans to Mutkuda In 
droves. They came, they row, they 
delighted.
and this year will make Muskoka the Mec
ca of tourists, quiet-seekers and campers, 
a* It has never been before. Those who 
cime will come again, and will bring their 
friends and acquaintances with them.

The rush to ^Muskoka this year has been 
sought after and provided for. Wholesale 
and retail grocers end camp supply com
panies have not been idle since last sum- 

They have covered the United States 
with their breezy literature, descriptive 
of Muskoka and how to get there. The 
railway companies have not been behind 
hand In educating the Americans In rhe 
beauties of the Muskoka district. The 
O.T.R. has sent out over 80,1)00 booklets 
upon the scenic beauties of the country, 
ond containing much valuable Information, 
sought for by the prospective tourist.

Mr. Stone, manager of Mlchle & Go., 
grocers, predicted a greater rush Into the 
district this year than ever. He has been 
preparing for it, and has received Intima
tion that hie old customer* are coming 
back, and not alone. He 1» preparing a 
hand-book for campers and tourists, in 
which the little detail* ot an outing are 
exemplified end provided Cor. He prophe
sied that In a few years Maganettawan dis
trict and more of thé Muskoka lakes would 
bo crowded with touriste and campers.

“The chief draw-back la that there Is not 
e palatial hotel up there," »ald Mr. Stone.

This, there la every likelihood, wlU soon 
be obviated.

1.1
Old-Established Dyeing Toronto, Jan. 31, 1899.change, 

lighter twere
They returned, they narrated, and Cleaning Works

Extensive improvement* have just been 
completed by 8bd« firm. They have one 
of the best appointed establishment* in 
the Dominion, quick and better work 
done than by any other house. Phone 
us and we’ll send for goods. Express 
paid one way on out-of-towm orders.
Stockwell, Henderson & Co,

103 King St. West, Toronto.

(| ARTICLES FOR SALE.\
<UJ115 King St. 

E., Toronto.Oak Hall Clothiers XT' OR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
r piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

In ordd 
wool X 
to ordqX Xf! ARTICLES WANTED. *

*

1 ÇX E(X)NO-HAND^HHOWTOA8E8 13 O^BM
preferred: stating price, F.Ô.B. Address 
Box 138, Harrletou.

WeModjeska.
In these days, when It aeems fashionable 

to rail against the decadence of the drama 
In America, It la particularly gratifying to 
observe the attitude of the general play- 
going public In respect to the present tonr. 
of Madame Modjeska. The Armons Polish 
actress has been enjoying a great reward 
this season In the spontaneous and substan
tial outpourings of dollars a* well as verbal 
compliments. If tbe constant line of appli
cants at the box office sluice yesterday 
morning Is any criterion to go by. the 
management of the Grand may anticipate 
one of thé most prosperous engagements 
of the season, and will help at the same 
lime to conserve all that Is most artistic. 
Madame Modjeska will be seen to-morrow 
evening as Mary Stuart, a performance wbe 
will repeat at the matinee on Saturday. 
On Friday evening she will give Shake
speare's “Antony and Cleopatra," which 

have on elaborate staging. On Satur
day night “Maobeth" will be the bill.

ff tities ftXi '
mer.

HAMILTON NEWS cash dil
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SITUATIONS VACANT.NBW
nil I I Afin nnnno T> Rosiwrron—a practical pros- olLLIAKU uUUUu I pector seeking party to send him outDlkkinilw w WswWs Ul B.C., Lake Atiln, or Ontario, for coming

season. Capable of superintending develop- ,
New end handsome Deelirne 1st Dll- tug work. Addrem Box 71, Toronto World.

llnrd Table» of all kinds, t— —-------------------- *“
Special brand of flue Billiard

Cloths. —----------------------------------------- j--------------- - «
Irorr Balls. Fancy Cnes, Lignum- *F HB ONTARIO VETERINARY 00L- j Vitae, Bowlins Alley Balls Maple tonfo.'^Hora^^fnflrmn^6™^^‘day’ mjjf 

Pins, Etc. night. ' Telephone 801.
Billiard repairs of all kinds 

promptly attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO., 848

Phone No. SIS. 74 York St., Toronto.

■(

I era! Hospital, where the lead was removed.
Funeral of Peter Grant.

The funeral of the late Peter Grant took 
place this afternoon to Hamilton Cemetery. 
Itev. Canon Bland conducted the services. 
The pall-bearer* were: F. Fearman, H. 
Patterson, J. Murray, W. A. Spratt, A. C. 
Beasley and C. W. Tinning.

Church Interest».
The eighth anniversary of the induction 

of Rev. J. U. Shearer as pastor of Erskine 
Presbyterian Church was celebrated this 
evening. There was a large attendance at 
the meeting,- James Gill presiding,
D. H. Fletcher and other* delivered ad
dresses. Among those who took 
the musical program were: Prof- 
B. Carey, J. Lewis,
Clara Carey, 
names have been added to the "roll during 
Mr. Shelter's pastorate.

Rev. Mr. Pickering of Brantford deliver
ed a lecture on Palestine in the Centenary 
Church to-night.

Great Skating Carnival.
About 600 skaters, most of whom were In 

fancy costumes, attended the carnival at 
the Crescent Rink to-night. The prizes 
for best costumes were won by Mrs. Mary 
Scott, as u University student, and Mr. 
James Mills, as a summer girl. F. Mc
Keown, In tbe disguise of a "Rube," won 
the prize for funny costume. An exciting 
skating race took place also. The distance 
was one mile, on a 20-tap track, and brought 
out eight starters. Alex. Murray won by 
14 of a lap In 3.58. J. MacKay was second 
and H. Young third. W. P. Thompson 
was starter.

m
i

VETERINARY,
i

À A Case Against the Father of Young 
Boyd Was Dismissed by 

Judge Snider.
M

; TOMARRIAGE LICENSES.will
S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAURIAGR * 
Licenses. 6 Toron to-strset. Eve» H 

380 Jsrvls-etrsst

Rev. H.Mrs. Flake os “Teas.”
Mrs. Fleke's engagement In "Tess,” at 

- the Toronto Opera House next week, IS 
sure to excite unusual Interest. Thomas 
•Hardy, author of "Tess of the d’Utber- 
vIHes, has expressed great pleasure In 'ot
ters to Mrs. Flske Over her success in the 
play made from his novel, and showed 
a natural curiosity to see alii the criticisms 
and illustrations relating to the production 
that appeared In American newspapers and 
magazines. It Is certainly gratifying to 
know that to an American actress belongs 
tbe honor of first producing and making 
a success of international note In a play 
made from Hardy's powerful story.

The sale of seats for Mrs. Flake’s en- 
gagement is now in progress. Owing to the 
great expense Involved in bringing Mrs. 
Fiske’s production to Toronto, Manager 
Small announces an advance of prices for 
this engagement only. The entire house 
has been reserved at a scale ranging from 
25c, 60c, 75c, #1 and #1.00. Good reserved 
seats can be bud at 60c, 76c

part in 
Parker,

Misses Mary Allan a no 
It was announced that 690

WIFE BEATER GOT SIX MONTHS :
1 i New Hotels Coming.

W E. Davis, general passenger 
agent,* seen yesterday, said that Messrs. 
Patterson and Paisley were about to en- 
large their Penetnng Hotel, and fit It up 
In a more elaborate fashion than before. 
They will this spring build a new hotel in 
San» Souci, and have obtained control of 
the Belvldere Hotel in Parry Sound. Every 
available room in the proposed new hotel 
has already been applied for by • party 
of Philadelphians.

One Month for $2 PATENTS.and ticket
Xf ANUFACTURKBS AND INVESTORS 
jyjL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In tb* bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profita; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hnzel ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hnzclton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

HI Anniversary In Erskine Church—A 
Big Skating Carnival- 

General News.
Hamilton, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Two crim

inal ease* were heard by Judge Snider to
day. James Boyd, father of the young 
Boyd who went down the other dav for 
.wholesale theft, was tried on the charge of 
receiving an overcoat from his son, know
ing It to be stolen. The evidence was week, 
and Boyd was discharged.

B. F. Johnston was tried on the charge 
of defrauding Richard Bask of Muskoka 
Falla. Ont., of three car loads of pine lum
ber. Judge Snider will give his decision on 
Friday.

(At the Police Court George Southwell was 
sent down for six months, and three months 
additional If the Crown costs are not paid, 
for brutally assaulting bis wife.

The charge of violating the Inland Reve
nue Act by soiling cigars out of an old box, 
laid against John McMullen, cigar dealer, 
was dismissed, the (Magistrate holding that 
It had not been proven that the box was 
not a new one.

John (McDonald, a Glanford boy who stole 
a gefd watch from his etnolover. Wesley 
Smith, was remanded for sentence.

g a. rooster belonging to Ed- 
w 1111am Bradley, Garth-street,

■hot Himself In the Foot.
William J. Chapman. 'Hero-street, shot 

blmaelf In the foot to-day, while practising 
with a revolver. He was taken to the Geu-

(

1 Order*
TWO
STORES

è
1 a- ACCOUNTANTS.

HENRY MACLEAN,
SOME NOTES FROM OTTAWA. Publio Accountant, Auditor and A «signe*,

* 34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts x>f Joint Stock, Mercantile and , 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

mplicated accounting me
ed and aimpUfled on

ON TUE
DR. GULL’S

Celebrated English Remedy
cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.

Price 11.00 per bottle. 
Agency—308 Tonge St., Toronto.

; ' Civil Servant Gels a Promotion — 
Ottawa Presbytery Moving 

Against Sunday Cars.
Ottawa, Feb. 7. -In the City Poefoltlce 

wtafLJW. H. Pen nock hits lx;on promoted 
from second-class to first-e.as* clerk, wl*h 
an Increase from #1200 to $1400, Th!» I» to 
fill the position left vacant oy the death of 
Mr. French last year.

The Governor Genera' nud Lady Minto 
to-day paid the'r nitl.u visit to the Rideau- 
street Convent. They were a:oompanied 
by Lady Alleea, Lady Violet and Lady 
Ruby Elliott, Major Drummond and Capt. 
La scelles. Arr4 r r.g at the convent shortly 
before 1 o'cloct, the. party from Rideau 
Hall were received In the y or lies by the 
Sisters, and thence conducted to the aca
demic ball, where they were tendered a 
reception by the pupils.

At the meeting of the Ottawa Presbytery, 
held this morning In Bank-.'lreet Church, 
a petition wuw drawn up for presentation 
to the Legislature, asking that the City of 
Ottawa should not be granted legislation 
for the running of fcouday ears. This pe
tition will toe prewale J to the Legislature 
at lta present sess'Oh hy a committee of 
the presbytery. Rev. D. M. Ramsay was 
elected moderator for the ensuing year.

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Artillery Association I» to be held In the 
Railway Committee room of the House of 
Commons at Ottawa on the 9th Inst.

Crescent Cli: 
Fifth I

Obsolete or com 
thods re-arrang 
modern principles.

Private firms coaverted to Joint Htock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments. ; 
Partnership interest* equitably appor- J

MSTT PULLS wrvruPrlii* Account* opened, systemlzed end closed.
.O, «W •■>» po6ii«.Mi«.v»il*e” Irregnlarltle* In accounts discovered and
k F. CATON, BmW, Mss*. “Uilw S.roto"ifc

J. and #1.

"Hogan's Alley” e Hit.
"Hogan's Alley," with It* Yellow Kid, 

funny tramp, clever specialties, novel scen
ery, Gilmore and Leonard and excellent 
company of comedians, singers, dancer* and 
specialties, is making just as big a Jilt and 
attracting Just *» many people to tbe To
ronto Opera House this week as It did last 
season. Another "popular matinee" will 
be given to-morrow at the usual low prices.

Massey Hall Friday.
A splendid concert will be given In Mas

sey Hall Friday night under the auspices 
of Rverson Public School. Th# combination 
of artists is unusually strong and la entirely 
the product of Ryerson. The object Is to 
provide a piano for tbe school. Miss Mar
garet Huston appear* for tbe first time 
«luce her recent gratifying success In As
sociation Hall, and lovers of high-class sing
ing should not miss this opportunity of 
hearing her under most favorable circum
stances. Jessie Alexander, always highly 
entertaining and Instructive, will retd her 
choicest selection*. Mr. James Fax, "the 
best humorous vocalist on this side of the 
Atlantic." will sing his latest, funniest and 
best, while Mr. Paul Hahn will delight 
lovers of good music with several 'cello 
selections. Such a combination at the low 
price of 25c. 1» certainly a greater treat 

than has been." A very limited number 
of reserved seats ,mav be had at 00c. Plan 
now open at box office.

Burled Yesterday.
^pl^yest^di^from beMste'fcoml." T B2L XA, XA'XiX mXKK“-
44 Bond-street, to tile Union Station. Tbe 8,1 ,ur Arcnde Restaurant, 
body was placed on tbe 2.10 train for Ham
ilton and Interred there, on the arrival 
of the train. Service» were conducted at 
the house prior to tbe funeral.

From her father's residence. 182 Hond- 
street, the funeral took place yesterday 
morning of the late Veronica Maeon to St.
Patrick’» Church, and thence to 8t. Mich
ael's Cemetery.

County Orange Election».
The an mini elections of 'the * County 

Orange Lodge were held In Victoria Hall tart 
night, and resulted ns follows: County 
Master. John Hewitt: D.C.M., Harry Love- 002, 
lock; chaplain, H O Dixon; recording secre
tary, W Lee: financial secretary, H XV 
Barns; treasurer, Frank Lloyd; D. of C„Charles Noble. )

Minor Matters. New Qrléeo#*.
?The member» of the Choral Society wm 

decide next Monday evening whether or not 
to continue the society for the season.

At the annual meeting of the Radial Elec
tric Railway Company yesterday afternoon, 
the Board of Directors was re-elected us 
follows: A. Turner, president; XV. A. XV'ood, 
x*ice-preaident; JohnIMoodle, sr., treasurer; 
8. E. Malloeh, secretary; James Dixon, 
Adam Zimmerman and John Moodle, Jr., 
directors.

Frame, the great Scottish comedian, and 
the Grand

day of the C l 
winter tpeetlug, 
track heavy, j 
were the only 

First race, 6 
1er), 8 to 5; 1; 
to 1 and even, 
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Gore Ï1. and Au 

Kecond race.
I Mason i, 2 to It 
6 to 2 and 4 "SI 
(FrostI, 4 (o 1, 1 
end Falsetto nil 

Third race, w 
Jf>5 (Holden), 4 
(1‘owerKI, 16 to 
ley, 104 iKmitha 
Garnet " Ripple. 
Maeeo and Jim 
fell.

Fourth race, J 
100 (Troxler), 31 
i Moody). 7 to 1 
108 (Akeri, 16 t 
I’rotus, Lady ll 
iaotl nod Min n il 

Fifth race, a<J 
Nailer, 01 iHlai- 
(Odom), (l in l 
1 Akeri, 2 to 1, 
Elsie Parue», Ll 

Hlxth race, mu 
100 (Hotheraollil 
I Shepard),. 0 to 

, 103J4 (Konger), H 
rettz D„ Rrlgu-J 
akin, Ennotula'l

TWI
m a*»a»JFein adjusted, etc. 1

1 HELP WANTED. ART.
W. L, FO tttJTKB — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street
Ills big company will toe at 
Opera House to-morrow end Thursday even
ings.

The promoters of the new railway to 
Caledonia will apply to the Legislature for 
an act of Incorporation.

All the evidence In the application of Mrs. 
Townsend for alimony from her husband, 
Mr. T. B. Townsend of Aldershot, has been 
heard by Judge HtUder. Mrs. Townsend 
asks for'$200 a month.

J."ITT* INTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
V V ply 182 Hugh son-street, South Ham

ilton.
I

-est. Toronto.< For stealln 
ward Ball 
was fined

XflURNITURE MOVER-MARRIED MAN 
S’ —steady position; free house; refer
ences required. Box 01, World Office.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

1 ZI HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
V front tor summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and teljable firms . 
wonted In every town. Fletcher & When- - 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-ftreet. Toronto.

Mr.
PERSON AL.^ ^

-kyfBRCANTILB AND CONFIDENTIAL 1VX Agency Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlements; collec
tions a specialty; strictest secrecy ob
served. Room 12, Janes’ Building, 76 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest references.

-Sr ijjl 
’ •l#|

* THE AORANGI’S GREAT CARGO.) TR OR SALE)—TIJK BUSINESS AND 
X? fnrnfshlngs of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 40% Jamee-street north, 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, tarnished; vail
ed at #2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain.

pj:
Big Australian Liner Will Have a 

Fall Load, Largely Machin
ery From Toronto.

Vancouver, B.C., Feto. 7.—Fire has de- 
•troyod the Moberiy saw mill. The mill 
was the property of the Columbia River 
Lumber Company.

When the Aorangl sails for Australia to
morrow her cargo will consist of 2000 tons, 
a greater part of which will be Canadian 
machinery, agricultural Implements from 
tbe Massey-Harris Company of Toronto, 
flour and general merchandise.

A Kaslo report says the Alice mine bis 
been sold for #80,0uu cash. The mine Is 
situated 114 miles northwest of Sirdar, on 
the Crow’s Neat Pass Railway.

The farmers who own the Armstrong 
mlN In the Okanagan are progressive. They 
have closed a contract for the erection of 
two steel storage tanks, each with a ca
pacity of 700 tons of wheat, fitted with 
pneumatic machinery for conveying the 
grain to and from the tanks. Their plant 
will be the third of It» kind In the Domin
ion, one at Fort William and the other at 
St. Thomas, Ont.

pa”y" prhoeee^adiS,*f„NT,aSft

EBSiv-fl-™:Apr?"* ,1Ik'h™a<le <lb*,7th day of

SV,"Vr“W“ 10,000^ developed

vSLu f-ittle commissioner» of the Queen 
Victoria Niagara Fall* Park, made the 7th 
day ?o< April, 1892. and If rô, to what ix-
na^î* yiaeara Power Com-
F^’L**”** * plans for approval to
the commissioners or to the Government 
and if so, has such approval been given’ *’ 

Canadian Niagara Power Doin-
aïïÆ'Æ-0".*.- IU behfl,f Applied to 
the Park Commissioners or the Government
M?dr3âéFaS*1^'’
promised?Ske *ueh cb'‘”ge h’^grautèTor

the Canadian Niagara Power C- 
pauj or any on-e on its ’.behalf annlied to 
for Commissioner* or the Government 
for ”^y„ ten?lon ot tlmi> tnr the eomple- 
!f » ^CTk* "nd*r said agreement, and 

ba* acJ extension of such time been 
P,nted» ,or has any promise or Intimation 
been made or given to the company or to
be7extend^!?* beha,t tbat *udl “me would 
„„^as. tbe Canadian Niagara Power Com- 

?,otifled) by the Park Coimnlsslon- 
“ovfrnment that the stipulations 

of clause 10 of said agrément will have to 
be fully compiled with not later than the 
1st day of November, 1899, and in de
fault thereof, that the said agreement 
no longer be considered, in force and If 
not, will the Government give such notice 
or cause such notice to bo given by the 
Park Commissioners?

Haa the Canadian Niagara Power Com
pany been notified by the Park Commis, 
«loners or the Government that If default 
under clause 13 of said agreement continues 
until the first day of November, 1890 that 
the said agrément and the liberties li
censes, power* and authorities thereby 
granted, and every of them, will be for
feited, and If not, will tbe Goxrcrament 
give such notice?

If the Canadian Niagara Power Company 
has failed to complete by Nor. 1 1899, a de
velopment with water connections for 25.- 
000 horse-power and having ready for sup
ply and tranemieslon 10,000 horse-power, 
will the Government declare or cause the 
Park Commissioners to declare the said 
agreement to be no longer In force?

If the default of the Canadian Niagara 
lower Company In generating electricity 
or pneumtitic .power as agreed, namely, hy 
works with water connection of 28 000 
horse-power and having 10,000 horse-po 
ready for supply and transmission conttn 
tip to tbe 
1899, will the 
flrrt day of

1 elffi 4
BU81Ness CARD1._

VY cKBNNA’B - THEATRICAL AND 
i-TA- fancy costumer. J59y3 King west.

BRITISH WARSHIPS MOVING.Cast a Brilliant and Refreshing Lustre 
Over Trinity University Con

versât Last Night.

Hhi MONEY TO LOAN.
The Lcander Expect* to Go on a 

Lon* Cruise to the South.
Vancouver, B.O., Feb. 7.—H.M.B8. Lean- 

dor and Iearn» have sailed for Eeqnlmalt. 
The officers of the Lcander stated to day 
that they expect to he ordered for a long 
cruise In the Southern Pacific wlth'11 Ihe 
next week. One of three second-class cruis
er», Phaeton, Lcander and Amphlon, M al
ways stationed In the south, n.T nnd around 
the coast o< Chill and Peru, and it Is now 
the Leundcr'e turn to 'like 0 cruise.

............. .
Lf ONE Y TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 

JXm. mortgage. Carsculleu, Hall * Payne, 
bo Adelaide street east.

f

« •N/f ONEX LOAN BD—BI CYCLES STOR- 
1V1 ed. Ellsworth's, 209, 20uJ4 and 211 
ivoge-street, opposite Albert.RECEIVING. DANCING, FEASTING gJTUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 

XI Queen east, Toronto.■ Five id
Kan Frauctwro] 

track fast.- Fil 
Wprwkles. If# 
Halado. 104 (BiJ 
2; Cavallo, 10U 
1.14%. Glenn4 J 
1er. Naranja. 1 
Fly. Kchnltz Cii 
ran.

Second'race, 7 
im (VV. H. M. 
(Rutter), 7 to ll 
195 (K. Junes), J 
tot. Judge .Wo] 
runner also rau.l 

Third race, j 
Fonso. IOO 4H. I 
109 IN. Turneri| 
(BnINnan),' 6 to 
Jlld Chico. Thc’l
True. Initiator, ran. >

Fourth race, i 
iOfkIXX'. H. Moil 

- Lark. 106 IHprn 
Joe Mnssell. 11s 
Ttauf 1.50X4. Ri'l 
reran. Arundel i 

Fifth ra-f-e. (» 
104 fH. Martin 
fPlawrott). 4 to j 
HI fHpenrer). r>l 
Hoaker. Oppon«^ 
brllja alao ran. 1 

Sixth raee. 1 d 
5 to 1. 1 : Hotn j 
to 10 and ont. a 
2 to 1. ». Time 
ran.

I e,l
ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

.IVJL p,c bolding permanent position» with 
i.-voiislbie concern» upon their own names, 
wltlioitr. scirlty; easy payments. Telman, 
81 Freehold Bnlidlng. ed*7

TVTARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS tc 
AYJL contractora.IOB Vlctorla-at. Tel. 2841.

. Provost Welch an Ideal Host — To 
Whom the Successful Af

fair Is Due.
OPTICIANS.Four Small Fire».

The brigade had runs yesterday to four 
small fires.

At 8 a.m. fire broke ont In J. Drover'* 
butcher shop, at Bloor and Cltnton-»treels, 
and damaged the building to the extent of 
MO.

A half an hour later Mr. J. Hunter at
tempted to thaw out some water pipes, and 
accidentally set fire to the building. The 
damage amounts to #20. o

A aas Jet In the home of David XValker, aT 
374 Viotorla-street, got too near the wood-

T ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 T 
-1- Yonge-street (upstairs). Our special- -A 
t.v Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. XVe 
do these the best. F. E. Lake, Optician, 
with W. XL Humlll, M. D., Oculist. Tel.

v you want to borrow money I
on household goods, piano*,, organa, i 

ye les, horses and wagons, call and yet 
onr Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week ; all trausac- ■ 
lions confidential. Toronto loan and Guar-1 1 
an tee Cnmpsnr. Room 10, Lewlor BolMIag,
No. 6 Klng-streC we*t ed 7 I

The annual conversazione of the Literary 
Society of Trinity JJnlverolty last evening 
was a great success, and e very pretty 
affair. GHonna furnished music. Convoca
tion Hall and some of the claae room* were 
utilized ee musk: balls. The whole school 
seemed to be given up to the guests, and 
anyone who made a mistake did so In defi
ance of plainly printed black signs, direct
ing everyone where everything was. There 
were room* for everything; a »lttlng-out 
room, darkened and heated ; cloak rooms, 
smoking rooms, not to mention the cosy 
little dene of the students. The only room 
not available was, room for Improvement.

St. Hilda's Ladles’ Colk-ge sent a quota, 
but,- on the whole, it wa* a dance com
posed of young people.

The Guests Welcomed.
Ptovost Welch welcomed the guests, who 

then formed a eolld muss outside Convoca
tion Hall and titled their programs.

Prof. Hungerford superintended the de- 
coratione, and much hard work, that met 
with its own reward, was done b.v tiecre- 
tary Muck les toue. Kimciul curs bad been 
arranged for at 2.15.

Koine Dresses Worn.
Rome of the dresses were:
Miss Hoekln, blue silk.
Misa Grace Mills, red and white.
Mis» limite, green satin.
Miss Pearl Pyke. white muslin, trimmed 

with satin.
Mise Isabel! Park, London, white e'lk.
-Mrs. 8. Louât, black silk.
Mrs. Langtry, black and pink.
Ml«e Marion Kteven, Colllugwood, black : 

and silver.
Mis» *—
Mis*
Mise J. Dalton, pale green muslin,
Mr». Deuleon, black and pink.
Xliee Devine, white and mauve.
Miss Zeta Kemp, pale blue.

Whim W1UûUKUUy CumUÜng*' bla'-k •nd Simpson-A venae Church.
Mli*« Ann-le HutcbJoson. black silk. iSlmpson-avexuu» Methodist Chnrch va»
MU» Enid Worniuu, pink vhtffi>n. crowded la»t evening. The occasion was a
Mise LMabel Bill, blue satin. ooncort under tha miLsical direction of Mr.
Mdw Chapman, nluk «aUn. Charles WJllUma». Itev. W. E. Hassard. B.
-Ml»» Glbe^n, white and silver. A., w'a» In the chair and Introduced, for
Mi»» '.MwrrUon of Owen Sound, v hlto vocal soiloe, Mis» Mary Waldrum. Miss K. 

mid green, end the Ml see» Morgan, Hutch- West man. Mtiee Brlmwtln and Mr. .lamw 
inson, I»ckJe. Ilobort», Bryan, Evans. Ncweon. Readings were given by Mrs. J. 
Wragge and many other». Ha!-ea and Instrumental music by MUs

Mr». Oarey. black silk, with white satin &ndh* RadcMffe and (Masher Garrett John- 
front. Jet trimming, diamond ornament». #t<y: also a banjo and guitar duet by Misj 

Mia* lily <’arey. dainty gown ot green Hjrslop nnd Mr. Gllonna. 
silk, with white satin trimmings.

If Corn- rain* in the (head niuj 
Temples are often re
lieved by glauste. In 
all euch enue* consult 
Mrs. K. F. Greene 

xvcod. Graduate Optician, 00 Yonge- 
street, Bain Book Store.

A E tr PASTOR INDUCTED.
Rev. James Murray Daly Slade Min

ister of Erskine Presbyter
ian Church.

Rev. James Murray, lnt£ of St. Cathar
ines, was inducted1 into the pastorate of 
Erskine Presbyterian Church last night. 

The Presbytery received him at 7.30.
At 8 o’clock. Rev. A. R. Gregory of Bos

ton Mills preached the sermon.
Then Rev. William Melkle addressed the 

pastor upon his responsibilities and duties.
Rev. Dr. Milligan told tbe congregation 

what they should do.
The pastor is Inducted.

HOTELS.tloni

Nervous Prostration rjxua GRAND UNION.work, and as a result #10 damage was done.
At 8.30 last night some excitement was 

caused at the Cowan-avenue skating rink, 
by a fire In the waiting room, which started, 
It Is said, from an electric light wire. 
Twenty-five dollars will cover the damage, 
which Is Insured in the Royal Company.

It" fi CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,
! I

\ UtLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
street. Rates one dollar per day. 

i, arm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
TTXI.LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HU 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
.„u St. Michael'stChurchea. Elevators and 
steam heating. Cbnrrli-street cars from I 
Union Depot. Rate» #2 per day. J. XV. | 
Hirst, propriétés.
TT r-TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 
u Somerset House—Electric lighting 
throughout; rates. #1.50 and #2 per day.
We can furnish rooms with board for 
idngle gentlemen; meal tickets Issued; Win
chester and Church-street ears pass tjha 
door; eight minutes from Union Station. 1 
Telephone 2087. ^JVIlllam Hopkins, pro- 1 
prletor.

a Sick Headache and Dizziness — 
All Cured. Prominent Guelph Man Dead.

_____ Ex-Aid. George XV. Stull of Guelph yes-
Little Clrl Has Crown Plump and i/i^hîut'^n'.ômhl^burtai^not^L^t^

ed to his bouse.
Don't Do It Again.

Realizing the injurious effects of water 
being thrown, on the axle» of cars for the 
purpose of cooling the hot boxes, the Cana
dian Pacific has Issued an order forbidding 
the practice. It Is thought that tbe break
ing of axles has been caused by this 
method.

On Monday he ate a 
hearty dinner and went to his office, where 
a hoy In his employ heard him fall to the 
floor, and. rushing up, the lad found his 
master unconscious. He was taken home 
and medical «Id summoned, but he never re
gained consciousness. Mr. Stull conducted 
a tannery business and was highly respect
ed. He was of U. E. Loyalist stuck. Grip 
and heart disease caused bis death. In 
politics Mr. Stull was a Conservative. Ill 
religion English Church. He belonged to 
the Freemasons and Oddfellows. He leaves 
a widow, two bobs and one daughter. The 
sons are Frederick William, New York, and 
Henry H. O., and a daughter. May, at 
home: a niece. Miss Jennie Stull, and a 
nephew. Henry H. Oliver, all of Guelph.

brothers, Stephen, farming 
In Georgetown, and G. F. A., postmaster, 
I’rlnee Albert.

Rosy Since Taking Hood’e.
Nervous mothers end sickly children 

endure a vast, proportion of the Buffering 
which is caused by impure end impov
erished blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying and enriching the 
blood. Bead this statement;

“I was bothered with sick headaches 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very 111 indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which waa highly 
recommended by many, and by tbe time 
I had taken four bottle* 1 was in perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl, 
then eix years old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her

will

Luesdln»' Bl* Far Chances. 
There seem* to be no abatement in the 

Interest of fur-selling at J. & J. Lugsdin's, 
122 Yonge-street For one thing, the wea
ther its so as to make them almost an nbso-

Broke Her Knee Cap.
Annie Holden, a domestic employed at 

Mr. Hume Blake's residence, 91 Wt. Georgc- 
etrect, win taken to the General Hospital 
last night suffenjng from a broken knee
cap, received by falling. Dr Peters at
tended to her Injurie» and ordered her re
moved to the hospital

Card
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Fla m-Bf^n ii—Fan 
fhr 1, Amigo-4M 
iTOf», Loyal!*! A 
Hanover- Kloif«‘| 
yer
Imp. July BUH 

^ * ouf»le Hughe*
tMnrrny entry.

Hlxth hare. 6 fi 
97. iJ me water 
Boy 032. Sat-sum

lute necvwtty for comfort, and another 
thing to the decided clean cut» In prices </Q 
handtmme rich fux gnrmcnt», maker* the 
investment n# good one Jiwt now. * No mil
ter what your choice might be, you can 
figure on eomethlng »ub»tflutlpl ^off the old 
prices. Not that they have depreciated a 
cent’» worth, but it is the firm’s business 
poUnciple to dear out 1n the season the 
style* that were nmde specially for that 
w*û8on. OoatHL cloaks? wrap», capes, caper- 

black and ttiunvo 1 lnpR* ruff», muffs, scarfs and gauntlet» for 
* ladles are ail on "the marked-down list, 

nnd you will likely piick from a bigger 
choice U>day than if you wait till to-mor
row.

:

LEGAL 6ARDS................................................... «..«v .<■
IJ ARKES A O’NBAIL, BARRISTERS,
1 Toronto. James I’arkes, XV. 1. j 
O'Neall.

Eifli
“E" Co., fiaavn’i Own Rifle».

Tbe officers tor the year are as follows : 
Secretary, Sergt. Oarrufhers (re-elected) ; 
treasurer, Lieut. Ktrkpn trick (re-elected) ; 
Rifle Committee. Oxrp, U. Keys, Pte. T. 
Keys nnd Pte. Bln*.

It,was decided to hold a smoking con
cert' and supper on or about Feb. 24.

There are two

E. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri

vais fund* at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.
J.Gaelic Society Elect Officer».

The Gaelic Society elected the following 
officers last night: President, Donald Mor
rison; 1st vice-president. Captain Row; 2nd 
xlvc-presldent, G F Ronald; corresponding 
secretary A McKinnon; recording secre
tary, N McDonald; treasurer, I’ MeEachren; 
piper, O Munro; violinists. I» Carmichael 
and A Munro; chaplains, Revs. Mr. Car
michael gnd McGUlvrey.

Only Chance for Lifo 
wm the careful treatment (he might re
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later she had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate end weak, and she did 
not grow any for a year. It wm then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself and 
found it inch a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before she bad improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plnmp 
and li quite herself again. I have greet 
faith In Hood’s.” Mbs. M. Hicxbmon, 
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In (act the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all drugggiats. #1 ; six for 86.

Wlnnlflnxl Palin. 
Helen Strange, pink. ILll

• E. UAabFUUD, ll.h., barrister. 
tl . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

Shipments Worth #26,000,
Several more large shipment» were made 

yesterday from Toronto. Oattle valued at 
#12.000 and clover seed at *4000 were sent 
to Great Britain; cattle valued at $6000 to 
Buffalo, and agricultural implements valued 
at *3000 to Russia.

wer
...  ones

first du y of November, 
Government, on said 

November, 1899, or 
Immediately thereafter, declare the said 
agreement, liberties, licenses, powers and 
authorities thereby granted and every of 
them to be forfeited and utterly void 
and of no effect whatever?

Has the Canadian Nlagura Power Com
pany or any one In Its behalf applied to 
the Government or to the Park Commis
sioners for permission to develop 10,090 
horse-power In the power house of the 
Queen Victoria Nlagura Fall* Park ami 
River Railway Company In lien of the de
velopments stipulated for In the said

| M. REEVE, Q. C. 
tf • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

C. P. R. Snowbound.
The passengers from Winnipeg, due to ar- 

rive at the Union Station yesterday after
noon at 2 o'clock, will not come In until 
this morning. Th* delay Is caused by the 
Canadian Pacific train from the west 
which is snow-bound. The Grand Trunk 
from North Bay, which connects with the 
Canadian Pacific, arrived on time but did 
not wait for connections. All t'he other 
trains were on, time.

? IN RANK XV, MACLEAN. 
Xj solicitor, notary, etc., 
street. Money to loan.

BARRISTER, 
31 Victoria-m At the Association Hail last evening, ihe 

artists were greatly helped by having pro
vided for them one of the famous pianos 
of the old firm of Hetntzmon & Co. People 
are commencing to nek. Is there any other 
p'juio but the Hcfntzmnn Co. p'ano mod 
at the best musical gatherings?

Mr. De Gruehy has accepted a position, ns 
manager for the Province of Quebec, will# 
the Hothe Life AasocJatlon.

ZAAMEIION & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ljcltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1682. 

Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide ea»t.

ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SH8P-' 
ley tc Middleton, Uncluren. Muvdi-n- 

Shepley tc Donald, Barristers, Solid • 
etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loss 

on city property at lowest rates.

■ M,=
-H agree

ment, accompanied by assurance of furth
er development np to 50,000 horse-power or 
liny other amount, as demand for power 
arises?

Has the Government received a proposi
tion or offer from any other company or 
companies or Individuals proposing to pay 
a rental for the privilege and to at once 
begin work on the development of electric 
power at Niagara Fall*, and If so, what 
rental 1* thereby offered? .

Russia Favors the Jews.
Stockholm, Feb. 7.—There are Indications 

that Russia Is changing its attitude toward 
the Hebrew race. Through the 
of Finland, the Czar has advl/od 
tag of that country to pans laws more fav
orable to the Jews than those non- in 
force, m that they may no longer be de-’ 
barred from oltlzenehip or from service In 
the army pr navy,. v

tors.
One ot the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' XVorm Exterminator It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to tbe little one. ed

T. M. A. Benefit,
The Theatrical and Mechanics! Benefit 

Association will hold thdr snnnnl benefit In 
the Toronto Opera House, Friday, Feb 10 
Au excellent program Ms been .prepared.

“After the Ball.”
Walter Fryer, a young man who lives at 

Ç Oeorge-strect. was arrested last night by 
P. C. Pogue. T. C. XVbite of 238 Slmooe- 
SiTeet. the complainant In the case, says 
titat the prisoner stole a watch from him 

f waLo ho was enjoying a dance last Fri
day night In a house opposite the Arlington 
total yen West King-street.

If At tr meeting 
Ice race* It 'was 
on Feb. 22 and 
following idflcer 
George M. Schi 
treasurer. J. Z 
races, two the fl 

fur which 
2.30 < la«c 

ran the first dm 
■ecoud day. .

TT'lLMER tc IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
’Toronto. George H. Kilmer, XV. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porte).

'I, U ENRY A. TA Y LOR,
1 A DRAPER

Governor 
the Land-% r- Society Dress a Specialty—Hioh-Class 

Dress Suits add Tuxedos to Order.

B^OCK, TORONTO.

T ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
llcl'or*. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bsnk Chambers. King-street east, 
corner .Toronto-street. Toronto: money to
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.J

d»y.
TheHood’s Pills MrticEi^b&.reTUB ROSSI N
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Your Highest
Shoe Ideals

yourselves to pas* such a elm ole bylaw, 
why ask us to appoint public weighers tor 
you?* "
Don't Become n Lnnshln* Stock.
Mr. Hay. a county stripper, made an earn

est and Indignant speech, maintaining the 
honesty of the men In hi# line of business.

Mr. Martin, a Northwest shipper, opposed 
the bylaw, which he predicted, If passed, 
would remain a dead letter. They could 
compel, outsiders to act on It. The Hoard 
wa* In danger of making Itself a laughing 
stock.

not r

An Amendment Ruled Ont.
Mr.4flcholls moved as an amendment:

Usât It 1» Inexpedient for the Bôiird 
of lYade to enact das# legislation and 
seek to lay down rule* In reference to 
the law of contract, and that this meet
ing considers the matter- under discus
sion to, be one of agreement between 
buyer and seller.
Mr. J. J,. Spink and other» objected flint 

this wa* not au amendment, aud the chair
man ruled It out of order.

The Second Amendment.
Mr. <1 B. Watt said this movetne.it did 

not originate In Ontario, but in England, 
and the result of the action at Liverpool 
wa* that the Board of Trade at MouRyal 
bad changed Ils rules on the lines proposed 
here. “We must,'' said he, "be very gare- 
ful at this Juncture, or we may drive our 
exporters out of the trade, and cause air 
shipping business to be done at Montreal." 
As an amendment he moved to leave out 
of the motion the last two words, "at des
tination," and to add:

Thin store stands for that—and more. 
We stand behind every «hoe. we sell. 
The shoes here want to make shoe 

i friends and keep them—mot on senti
ment, but on btoilless grounds.
- In real downright earnest we invite you 
to come here—and don't buy unie*» you 
want to—unless the shoes take strong 
possession of your fancy.

/

JOHN GUINANE
15 King Street West.

And that the above resolution do not 
take effect until sworn official weighers 
are appointed at the elevator* where 
It Is proposed to make the elevator 
weights final.
Mr. Gould, Uxbridge; Mr. Ellas Rogers 

and some other members disapproved of 
the amendment.

DANSEREAU AND DECELLES. -

Mr. Tnrte Salil to Be After a Civil 
Servant for the Editorial Chair 

La Patrie.of
Bvcllln* Scene,

It was now after 6 o’clock, and the chair- 
man thought the matter In all l|* hearing* 
had btyn sufficiently discussed. Then arose 
erics of "Vote." The- amendment was put, 
those voting standing up. and a joint tally 
pf head# being made by Herrctnry Wills 
and the chairman. The latter announced: 
■w'or the amendment, 40." This was chal
lenged by several others, who bad interest
edly inane their own computation.

3lr, Baird insisted on the ayes and nay» 
bw»g placed on record. Then there was 
further division of opinion, but the pro
position carried. The result of the second 
vote was: For the amendment, 37; against It, 37.

The chairman, annomfclng these figures, 
said: “It roqtf.se» a two-thirds majority to 
amend the bytaw. therefore the amend
ment la loat."

Montreal. Feb. 7.—(fipccial.)—It Is said 
here to-day that In view of Mr. Arthur'll. 
I la usereau's acceptance of \m Presse edi
torial chair. Mr. Tarte lias offered the 
chief editorship of La Patrie to Mr. D. Du
el lie*. once a powerful newspaper write?, 
but for many years past Joint librarian at 
Ottawa. With such aide writers as Dau- 
sereau and Hecellles engaged on the edi
torial staffs «f La Presse and La Patrie. 
Frcncb-Canadian Journalism would become 
highly interesting. » i
* Beat Toronto.

East Toronto, K<*. 7.—(«pedal.)-<Many 
villagers attended this evening'* meeting of 
Vhe council. All the members were present 
except Councillor Carruiners.

Treasurer MeCulioHi did not like the ten- 
or of Mr. Morion's letter- to-the Reeve. in 
which he stales that all credit Is due to 
Messrs. Chester and Lee ffir the reduction 
lately granted by the Comity Council and 
further stating- that Mr. McCulloch had, by* 
bis presence at itile County Council, doue 
the cause harm. The treasurer told what 
part he had taken In the affair. He did 
not consider that he hod done -wrong in 
appearing; In fact, he hud been Invited by 
the reeve to ivocompany the delegation to 
the city.

After considerable consideration and hesi
tation. a vote of thanks was tendered 
Messrs. Lee , and Chester for tire part tuey- 
tool; In getting the redaction.

Mr. Fnlreloth apposed lhe resolution on 
the ground that ottiere also deserved equal 
credit.

.lame* Jones' eommiiulcntdon' asking for 
exemption from personal tax was left with 
the Assessment Committee.

Ex-Treasurer P. I*. Lynch again addressed 
the council by letter, reminding them that 
he expected tile balance of hla salary and 
Informing the clerk that be had twice given 
him the combination of the safe. “If you 
ennnot keep It," he adds, “you are to 
blame."

Mr. F. Motlherslll stated that water had 
been cut off In his two houses and not 
turned on until he had paid $13. He wished 
u rebate.

How to change for bath tubs was a deep 
question, and could not be at once devlded. 
The reeve thought that the fact that thera 
was no water connection with the tub 
made little difference. If a Cub were there 
the tax should be paid.

Mr. Falnelolii had been told that some 
people put a hose on their kitchen tap aud 
thus filled the upstair bath.

The question was left. over.
The council was of the opinion that the 

treasurer had done his duty In collecting 
Mrs. Motheralll'e water rates. i

On motion of Councillors Fnlreloth 
Rogerson, a resolution was passed, regret
ting that the County Co mull bad seen fit 
to appoint the Police Magistrate of Toronto 
Junction over 'East Toronto aud adjoining 
municipalities and asking that the appoint
ment be cancelled. A copy of the résilia
tion Will be sent to tlie Attorney-General.

Mr. Over, on behalf of Norway School, 
again askeil for village water, but the que», 
tlon was laid over until next meeting.

A refund of $1 was awarded Robert Dur
ham. as he had paid water taxes for a vow 
which he sold on the following day.

Mr. Heel's request that he be given a. -.$3 
rebate on water taxes was grantM.

The clerk was asked to notify the.Street 
Railway Company to remove, a trolley post 
before George White's lane.

Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Moore, representing 
the W.C.T.U., waited upon the council, ask
ing for the use of the hall for regular meet
ings of the society. This was granted on 
the condition that the union pay for heating 
and lighting. „ , ,A letter was read from the Registrar- 
General asking It 13 deaths and 44 births 
wive correct returns for last year. Tim 
registrar could not believe that such, health 
prevails anywhere In Ontario. These, how
ever. are the figures. ___

P. p. Lynch was voted his $25 back nay.
Mr. George I'arktnsou was appointed 

street commissioner at $3» per month.
The reeve aud clerk were Instructed iO 

sign the contract with the Hersey Manu
facturing Company. .__Accounts were jHiHHcd amounting ffl 
$4113.15. find the collector wa* Instructed to 
go on with the collection of taxes.

#vVehement Proteat.
Mr. Baird: I maintain that the decision 

of the chairman should be guided by lhe 
Act of incorporation. The act says we 
can make or alter a bylaw by a majority 
vote. I am sorry to oppose you, Mr. (ViaIr
ma u, but I appeal to the meeting against 
your decision.

Mr. Matthew#: I think I know the by
laws of the Board of Trade as well ns any
body.

‘Mr. Baird (excitedly Interrupting): Not 
half as well a# I know them.

Mr. Matthews: Well. I know how to keen 
my temper; that's more than you know. I 
support the ruling of the chair.

Mr. Baird (very angrily): If you rule on 
these lines, Mr. chairman, you will make 

j one of the biggest mistake# of your life, 
and don't you forget It! [Disorder and 
laughter.) This matter should be settled 
before we leave thl* room, because It will 
cause you trouble, Mr. Oh airman, by and 
by. You had better commit your solicitor 
about it. [Disorder and "No, no!"] 

Dleorder Reigned.
Mr. Matthews: Let ns vote on the ori

ginal motion, a* the amendment has fallen 
to the ground.

Mr. v. B. Watts vigorously protested 
agalnet this suggestion. "The amendment," 
aald he, “ha# carried by a. Mg majority—37 
to 27. I have never heard it necessary to 
have this two-thirds majority." [Disorder.]

The Chairman: I am very anxious to do 
what Is correct In this matter. I believe In 
my ruling, but If there 1# any serious doubt 
about it It would be well to adjourn this 
meeting, and before proceeding further get 
the Hoileltor's opinion.

Mr. Matthew# concurred, but the general 
dewire was to vote on the motion. To this 
the chairman assented, again stating 
plastically: "I declare the amendment 
lost."

The vote wa# then taken on the original 
motion on a counting of heads, with this 
result; For the motion. 31: against, 2(1.

The ClbairmaJi: I have also to declare 
that the original motion 1» lost, us well as 
the amendment.

This at half-post 6 o'clock concluded the 
meeting, which during the latter portion 
had been one of the most exciting ever 
held In the Rotunda. Three hours' elo- 
quence and much personal feeling otrfv left 
matter* as regards grain weights Just u# 
they were before the meeting wa# held.
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Gen. 8upt. Leonard «dj the Canadian Pa
cific went east to Montreal yesterday.

Gen. Man. Stout of the Dominion Express 
has returned from a trip to St. John, N.B. 

Gen. Supt. Mctiulgau of the Grand Trunk
mom-passed through the city yesterday 

lng on his way to Montreal.
At the Palmer: C Kerr. Minneapolis; 

Emerson Wright, St. Catharines; E Root, 
Berlin; W Lane, Denbigh; Dundee Cutting 
Club. r

Editor-In-Chief of The Globe J. S. Wll!l- 
son returned home last night from a 
month’s trip down south. He Is feeling in 
the best of health, and will resume his 
duties at once.

At the Queen's: Bùgelié I) Lafleur, Mont
res!; C B Powell,Ottawa; J E Wood, Brock- 
vllle; T 6 Talt, Scotland; George Roper, 
Liverpool; W E Davis, Montreal.

At the Bossln: L D McCarthy, Chicago; 
Sidney Smith, Ottawa; J M Kendry, M.P., 
I’etcrboro; J Keller George Haight, Wat
erloo; W A Kara, Woodstock; Osbawa Curl
ing Club.

At the Walker: T O Doyle, Montreal; B 
B Osborne. M.P., Winnipeg; Dr Barr, B A 
Hiking Shelburne; Paris Curling Club;
George Tuckett, Hamilton; A Malcolm,
M.L.A., Kincardine.

At the Grand Union: A Devlt't, Revel- 
stoke. B.C.; 8 L Belknap, Farnhsm; D
MeLflllan, Mount Forest; W F Mitchell 
Hamilton; J O Hutton Brampton; Jbhn 
Barron Hamilton: A W Coleman, New
Glasgow; S Graham, Marmora.

llev. Dr. Oourtice has recovered sufficient
ly to be able to resume bl# duties at the 
Christian Guardian office.

Arthur White, divisional freight agent ot 
the Grand Trunk, was in Peterboro yestor-

Queen-street Met’io- 
I tuna r .Presbyterian

pleasant
A social was held In 

dlst Chtirch last night. 
Church had one also, 
gatherings.

Bath were
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899 WEDNESDAY MORNING VTHE TORONTO WORLD
NOTICE. Rat night between teams from the Bank# of 

Toronto and Commerce wa# won In a run
away manner by the Toronto seven. Score, 
8 to 1. At half-time tile Toronto# had tal
lied 5 times; whdie their opponents could 
only get 1. The game was for the bonk 
champloneblp of the city. The old-time 
champion Commerce team were no match 
for the Toronto*, who beat them at every 
point. A return match will be played on 
Saturday. The teams: ^ „Toronto (8): Goal, Park; point. Smart; 
reiver, Crawfprd: forwards. Grant. McKay. 
Wylie. Holland.

Commerce (1): Goal. M CM inter: point, 
Hilburn; cover, Smith; forward», Strathy, 
Kdso, Strange. Wright.

Refqree—W. Lillie.

eron 15. v. P A McDonald 12; D A McAr
thur 10, t. H Harvey 9; H Hudson lu. v. 
U H Dunbar 12; C ZM Griggs 13, v. J M 
Muir 9; D McPherson 11 v/jumes Steel. 7# 
W B Boyd 10. v. WXQ Cannon 9; J Me- 
Dlarmld 9 v. J W Cartwell 11; F O Fowler 
18 v. James Chisholm 8; W F Payne 10. v. 
B Monroe 0; M Demill defaulted, X M 
Johnson; J W" Biker 10, E McCarthy 111 
F L Patou U. v. K O McLeod 8; W L Par
rish 8 v. J M McKenzie 12; W L Lyall 15. 
v. T H Verner 18; W Laird 6, v. F G Fla- 
velle 11; K Watson U. v. D B Bruce 11; Dr 
Black 11 v. J M Stewart 16.

Challenge. 4 p.m.: A Black 8, v. James 
Uhlsbolm 14; Steele 10 r. Huffman 15; J 
Pace 10. v. T Kelley 14; Harden 17, v. D 
McPherson 12,

WalkervIHe, 4 p.m.: H F Hall 8, v. H 
Cartncll 11; E J Rochom 7, v. D Suther
land 16: A Doig S. v. Dr Wright 10; G F 
Galt 15, v. J Struggle 1*!; W Ferris 10, V. 
T J Conklin 14; B Smith 7, v. W D Craig 
14: A G Williams lit, v. W B Talbot 0.

In the grand challenge event: the 10 p.m. 
games resulted as follow»: Blan k 12. Boyd 
7: McKenzie fl, Verner 8; Harstone 10. 
Kirk 13: Carbert 11. -Wright -; Tlugley 13, 
Smith 1; H G Mi-Lain 17, Muir 11; Htirdon 
13, Parhweil 6; P A MacDonald 8, Davie 7;

THE

rusts Fergus, Toronto, Dundas and St. 
Mary’s Still Remain in the 

Competition. •

A Lively Session of the Board of 
Trade Which Lasted Over 

Three Hours.

SEMI-FINAL AND FINAL TO-DAY OFFICIAL SWORN WEIGHERSirsday, the 14th Day of 
February, 1899,

ie election ot Director# for the then 
lg year. and the transaction Of all ' 
general purposes relating to the ef- 
at the corporation.

A. B. PLUMMER.
Maimger.

Chip# Prom the Ice.
Massey-Horrls play In Hamilton Thursday 

night with the Victorias.
It has been derided to abandon the Na

tional championship skating races, which 
were to take place at Forest City Park In 
Cleveland next week. Inasmuch as the 
American skaters were defeated at Mont
real tt was feared the contests here would 
not prove of sufficient Interest to the out
side public to warrant the outlay.

The first of the matched races for the 
West end championship will be decided 
to-night, when Beemer and Parker meet.
Both sknters-are In their prime of condi
tion, and an exciting contest I* looked for.

The SIOH'oes and Britannia* play a match 
at the Caledonian Kink this evening be
tween 7 and 8 o'doi*. This is the out come 
of « protest lodged by the Britannia* 
against the Hlmcoes, and as a result the 
playing on both team* will be fierce and 
fast. The following men will represent the 
Wniooes: Goal, Campbell; point, Wilson; 
cover, Keith; forwards, Lament, Banks,
Trees, Keith; spare man, Harry Strange.

At lhe Victoria College Rink the St. Sim
on* defeated the Excelsiors. Score W—3.
Ht. Simon team: Goal A M McNichol; 
point. Hale: rover-point. Marriott; forward»,
Huston. Stanley, Broke Perry (captain).

Mr. John 8. Bowbnnka, the well-k 
cricketer, who was tor the last seven years 
with the Griffiths' Corporation, ha* ac
cepted a position with the Starr Mfg. 
of Halifax, N.H.. a* general traveling agent.
Mr. Bowbank* I* at the Bossln House with 
a full line of skates, Including a new hockey 
skate, built from a design furnished by a 
well-known local enthusiast, and It Is a 
credit both to the designer and the makers.

A Midland hockey match ws* played at 
Osbawa last night, between Port Hope and 
Oshawa. resulting In .» stxire of 4 to 3 In 
favor of Osbawa.

At Deseronto last night about 2000 pen- 
pie witnessed the last game of hockey for »'• John, also the elevator» of the Canada 
Ibis season In the Bay of .Quinte series, be- and requesting the Grand Trunk
tween Deseronto and Napanee. It was 1 Hallway to arrange for official weighing of 
hotly contested throughout and finished up gram at their elevators at Portland, Maine, 
with a score of 6 to 9- in favor of the home Notice was at the above meeting given of 
team. ™e f?.l ,owl"5 proposed addition to the by-

The hockey match played at Brantford Jaw Be Terms of Trader" : “All sales 
last night between Paris and Brantford, r-o.h. cars or veeeeia. or to arrive by ve»»_*i 
resulted In favor of Paris. Score: Pari* <* rail, shall be on the bn*la of full out- 
11 Brantford 4. 10,11 in Public elevator at destination."

The Speaking Begins.

Fi Sixteen Teem# Entered for the 
Governor-General'» Prise# and 

They Curl Thl# Morning.

At the Terminal ^Pointe Did Hot 
Meet With the View# of the 

Majority of the Board.
The four teams to survive after the first 

round in the Ontario Tankard final* are 
Fergus, Toronto, Dundas and St. Mary's. 
Osbawa, Paris, St. Thomas and Peterboro 
Granite» were curled out by the winners 
yesterday oflegioon on good Granite aud 
Queen City lee. The semi-final will be 
played tb.e morning, and the final this after
noon, ail lu the Victoria mus. Many new 
CiUbs have entered tor the Governor-Uiu- 
eral's prize, and this competition, wb.cb 
starts tills morning, will add tmerest to the 
bousplel. Following are the draws for to
day:'

—Tankard Semi-Finals, at 9 a.tn.—
Fergus v. Toronto.
Dundas v. St. Mary'#.

Final game between the winner# at 2 
o'clock this afternoon.

—Governor-General's Prize—
At the Granite—4, St. '1 borna» v. Queen 

dry; 2, Prospect Park v. Cobourg; 3, Park- 
dale v. Granite.

At Queen City—1, Brampton v. Detroit; 
6, Scartxxro Maple Leafs v. Lindsay.

At the Victoria—6, Hearboro v. Osbawa.
At Parkdale—7, Lakevlew v. Waterloo; 

8. Stratford v. Peterboro Granites.
Second round, at 2 o'clock tbla afternoon, 

on Granite and Queen City ice—No. 1 v. No. 
2. No. 8 v. No. 4. No. b V. No. 6, No. 7 
v. No. 8.

For three hours yesterday afternoon. In 
the Rotunda of the Board of Trade, there 
wa* animated discussion on a proposed ad
dition to a bylaw regulating the sale of 
grain.

nto, Jan. 81, 1899.
Watson 11, McDlarmld 12; Steele 13. Fergu
son 12.

The great Lindsay rink, skipped by J. D. 
FlaVelle, went down before G. F. Galt of 
the Aselnlbolnes, at the Granite Rink last 
night In the Grand Challenge. The game 
throughout wa* a close and most exciting 
one. In the first half of the contest Fla- 
velle was in the lead, the score being very 
email. In the latter part, however, the 
points were secured 1n greater numbers and 
mostly In Galt's favor. On the last Fl«- 
vefle had a chance to tie the score, but 
In the attempt to do so raised one of 
Galt's rock* and left the latter winner by 
three majority, the score being 10 to 7.

Walkervllle. 7 p.m.—Cass 14. v Ellis 9; 
Black 12. v Mreirn 0; MeConngby 12. V 
Dickie 8; McCarthy 11. v Oimeron 12; Mc
Lean 11. v Ferguson JO: Cauden 8. v McAr
thur 14: Tilley 8. v Patton 12: Tlnglev 14 
v Stewart 13: Kirk 9. v Ewart 11: Huff
man 16. v Tynll 8: Knight 11. v Sparling 7: 
Boyd 7, v PjLvne 11 : McDonald fl. v Griggs 
12: McKenzie 8. v Cgalmere 11 ! Flavelle 7, 
T MeOae 11: Nevlns 5. v Hartwell 13.

Grand Challenge games—Dnnbar 11. v 
Carbert# 11.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. sLV
„ SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
fplng. fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

In order to sell our all- 
wool Worsted Trouser 
to order for $2.95 a pair,

We buy in large quan- 
tities for cash, secure the 

_ cash discount, and then 
' what ?—why, we have 

the material at nearly 
our own price, goods 
that are as rich in effect 
as silk, and all in the 
latest designs—a trous- 
er that would cost you 
anywhere $5.00.

What Lad to the Discussloa,
A fortnight ago a resolution was passed 

at the annual meeting, reciting (l) that for 
a number of year# past It ha# been the cue- 
tom 1» Ontario to accept the Wright* of the 
*e!ier of grain at points of shipment os 
declared by hi* own employe; (2) that, 
ing to the very unsatisfactory outturn nt 
the seaboard, English buyers now reftise'to 
accept other than oeaboerd weights; (3) that 
k I* the custom In Manitoba and In the 
United State» to buy and sell grain only 
on the basis of weight# as determined by 
public elevators; (4) that some of the grain 
dealers In Ontario object to selling grain 
on the haul# of weights at the terminal ele
vators of the Grand Trunk. Canadian Pa
cific and other railway», and, therefore, 
questing the Dominion Government to 
appoint official «worn weighers et the ter
minal elevators of the Grand Trunk. Cana
dian Pacific aud other railway#, at Mont
real and at the public elevators of West

' ARTICLES WASTED.
: a

OND-HAND SHOW-CASES 13 OB 14 .
ches high. 4 feet long: bevel front H 
ed; stating pflce, F.O.B. AddrOse 

!8, Harrlston. _____
ow-

f
SITUATIONS VAC ART.

&

►SPECTOR—A PRACTICAL PR08- 
-ctor seeking party to send klm out 

Ink- Atiln, or Ontario, for coming ! 
Capabie of superintending deveiop- 

irk. Address Box 7L Toronto World.

nown

Co.
■

iVETERINARY.
re-

. ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- i | 
■ge. Limited. Temperance-street, To- * 3 
i Horse Infirmary. Open day end 

Telcnhone 861.

rket Beat Napanee.
The final game for the Eastern District 

medal we* played at the Victoria Rink yes
terday between Newmarket and Napanee, 
the former winning bv 28 #bot*. The Ice 
was keen.the mateh taking over three hour* 
to play. Newmarket had the lead all the 
way through. Score:

Newmarket.

Newi

The First Round.
The corleiw started a three days' bon- 

splcl at the Granite Rink yesterday, when 
the first draw for the Ontsrlp Taokarcl 
was played, the winners of the eight 
group# being the contestants. The weath
er favored the player*, and the Ice was 

most of the contests. The

TO ORDER ONLYMARRIAGE LICENSES.
. MARA. ISSUER OF MAUB1AOH * 
.leenscs. 5 Toronto-etresL 
589 Jarvis Street

$2.95:Et Napanee.
Dr.Scott. A. S. Alexander,
W. Bninton. J. Rnblnson,
A. E. Thylor, K. Vblneck.
T. Brnnton. skip.. .68 F. Bellhoitse, sk...i-

.. l.V10ia<111OOflQOGlO112ll6- 33 

.. OOOlOOdO 0011201 OOtOVl 0—12

AIR.

keen, a# were 
game# were all played in Church-street on 
the Queen City atdl Granite Ice. the octet 
being Dmidax, Ht. Mary’s. Ht. Thome*. To 
ronto, Fergue, Peterboro Granite, Paris and 
Owhawn».

The drawing was made at noon, and nt 
2 o’clock the gfemee started, and plated un- 
til after fl. The four left play the semi and 
final to-day at the Victoria Kink.

On the Queen City Ice. Honda* downed 
Ht, Thomas by 16 Shota, Chub Collins scor
ing 31 against 17, and Bertram 10 against

PATENTS.
NÜFÏCTÜBÏBinAND~iNVBSTOBS
-We offer for sale » large Une of 
nadlan patents; In the hands of the 
partira quick sale and big profits; 

or catalogue, encloalog 8c. The To- 
Patent Agency (limited!, Toronto.

Brnnton ..........
Bellhonee .....
O. A. Finns,
J. C. Brodie,
F. Steward.
K. Brannil, ship.
Bround ...........
Olowat ...........

Totals—Newmarket 61. Napanee 28.

J. How,
Rev. W Peck.
P. Vanalstloe,
W. Mownt, skip...16 

. ,0112r«2M KlOOOKXtnfiUll —35 
. .'joootiixnonuaiKtiOiooou—id

8£S&y#SSa ‘jettera SSm 
Toledo to the effect thut price» paid there
r^Tn.h” dS!tlnat!2ïï, "Petits; In Chksigo, Duluth, Minneapolis, public elevator 
Wrights. The shortage was very little In 
•hipping from public elevators; not »o with 
railway cars. Jn Ontario the syatem wa# 
defective, some calculating according to tlhe 
‘?/,"£lty$fithe bln and not by weight. He mentioned tong delays In railway shipping, 
large «hortage* and difficulty of pecuniary 
redrew*. Thç grain dealer could not afford, 
In the present state of the market, to pay 
for this. "We had." said he. "better go 
out of burinera." He moved the resolution as above.

Mr. J, c. McKeggle seconded the motion.
Menace to Freedom of Contract.
Mr. Frederick Nicholls said it w4s a very 

«crions matter for the Board to interfere 
with the law of contract. Such an enact
ment wns fraught with menace to commer
cial Intereet». He thought the dictum of 
the Board of Trade should not be Inter- 
poecd In the relation* of buyers and seller#.

Class Legislation.
Mr. W. D. Matthews characterized the 

motion as class legislation. Sales In On
tario were based on weight nt shinning 
points; those In the United State# at deliv
ery point*. So Mr. Band's letters did not 
apply In tltis rase. If a dealer did not 
live up to hi# contract he could be expelled 
by the Board of Trade. They also had 
a Board of Arbitration. A man cannot 
remain In business and be dishonest. The 
propoeal was unjust to the man who sold 
his grain according to custom and com
mon law. One of the remedies for what was 
complained of was the appointment of offi
cial sworn grain weighers, which the Board 
had endorsed. This could be done at 
tral points, as well a# at terminal points, 
and at very little expense. Any man buy
ing grain I» entitled to send his representa
tive to test the weight. A man sell
ing grain In Manitoba ought not to be call
ed upon to pay for a shortage In weight at 
Liverpool. The transhipment 0f grain long 
distances accounted for much shortage- 
leakage of cars, accident#, carelessocs#, 
dishonesty. He objected to making -the 
seller responsible for all thl#.

An Undesirable Innovation.

Aroand the Ring.
Champion Joe Wright and Corporal La

mothe hove entered In the heavyweight 
class for the Canadian tournament.

Patsy Haley win cancel his proposed 
mateh with Oscar Gardner, and ha* de
cided to fight Terry McGovern Instead. 
Haley say* that the battle Is to come off [ 
on Feb. 27. for a guaranteed purse of $1000 
and a percentage of the gate receipts. The 
affair, which is to be at 116 pounds, for 
25 rounds, will be fought before one of 
the New York chibs.

Jack Daly of Wilmington, Del., and 
Charlie Burn* of Cincinnati fought a 1»- 
ronnd draw Monday at Cincinnati before 
the National A.C. The aiptrlng lightweight 
champion proved a big disappointment to a 
large crowd present. The local man forced 
all the fighting, and Daly circled the ring 

time# In each round.
Pedlar Palmer, the champion bantam

weight of England, Is anxious to arrang 
match with either George Dixon or Oscar 

Palmer aays he would prefer 
a match with Dixon for the world'# cham
pionship and a side bet. The Englishman 
wants the event decided before the Na
tional Sporting Cinb of London, sfiid agrees 
to forfeit $5000 If be falls to stop Dixon 
in 20 rounds.

It I# probable that Walter 
Buffalo will be asked to refe 
teur championship boots to be held March 
9, 10 and 11. Mr. Kelly Is blmaelf an ama
teur boxer of considerable -merit, having 
won the American welterweight champion
ship some years ago. The committee are 
endeavoring to have the American heavy
weight amateur champion attend, as well 
as the featherweight, and will offer special, 

contests In both these

Ordered Telle ring Only.
TWO 
STORES

a j 167 YONGE STREET. 
I 380 QUEEN WEST.

ACCOUNTANTS.

IENRY MACLEAN,
Accountant, Auditor end Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET, 
inis of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
during establishments, Ac., thor- 
audited and Investigated, 

lete or complicated accounting me
re-arranged and simplified on 

i principles.
te firm» converted to Joint Stock
lies.
es woend-np under assignments. 
:ersblp Interests equitably sppor-
mts' opened, systemlzed end closed, 
ularlties In accounts discovered and 
d, etc.

Glencoe Woe by 6 Shot».
Glencoe. Ont..Feb. 7.—Three rink* ot Lon

don ourler» were defeated here to-day by 
Glencoe, as follow»:

London.
G. Harris, skip....tt9 J. M. Tart, skip...19 
T. Glllean, skip. ...19 J. L. Luckroan,sk..l8 
T. Brown, skip.... .17 B. J. McCreery,sk..23

Total....... ...........65 Total .................. 60

17.
Ht. Mary's beat the Peterboro Granites 

by it total of 53 to 34, and again the win
ning club had both rinks up.

On the Granite Ice, Fergus put Oshawa 
out of business by 17 shots, having the 
best ot ,tbe game all the way through. The 

<conte»t with the closest score, and the 
one that reused the most excitement, wns 
between Toronto and Paris, the local play
ers winning by only two shots. Leonard'» 
rink was drawn, 5, and Andrew Hood'S up, 
7 ahead of Adams'. The results of yester
day's play by rinks and ends :

Oshawa—
W Walker,
K J J’ouse,
F J Lambert,

II Mirhle, skip...24 J Sykes, skip....... 14
Mlchle ............... 0102U4221Q210301102103-24
Sykes..................10201OOOOIt * ill (20010020-14
J Graham,
D Mennle.
W Richardson.
T J Hamilton. sk..27 P Pnnshon, skip...20
Hamilton ___ . .0208211290400029410302—27
Puiwhon ............2040000011013201002030- 20

Totals—Fergrg 51, Oshawa 34.
Toronto—

W A Hargreaves,
A Bain,
G V Blggar.
V J Leonard, sk.,17 J W Carole, *k...22
rankle ................ 0030402003201100810200—22
Leonard........... .. U02010330< I1OO11001021-17

ON TUE RUNNING TRACKS

Crescent City Jockey Club's Sixty- 
Fifth Day of Contlnaons 

Racing.

Glencoe.

New Orleans. Feb. 7.—This was the 65th 
day of the Crescent City Jockey Club's 
winter meeting. Weather rioudy and cold; 
track heavy. Tom Kingsley aud Tinkler 
were the only beaten favorites.

First race, 6 furlongs—J.H.O., 99 (Trox-

Parkdale Beat Toronto.
Parkdale and Toronto played their match 

In the second round wf the Clby Trophy 
yesterday, l'arkdale winning by 32 shots. 
The scores :

Parkdale—
J A Rankin,
W G Schofield,
II H Williamson,
J B Hail,, skip ...14 Dr Gordon. sk,...17 

George Bell,
H W R'vknell,
Capt Miles,

George Dutblc, sk.18 W B MeMirrricb, s.13 
K J Mahoney,
B M IvBkc,
J Tennant.

J W Fenwick, sk.,14 A F Webster, sk.,12 
R Beaumont,
G Laogton,
R J McLennan,

H McMillan, sk...2U B Jones, skip....... 10
L Thompson,
F Ham-den,
J Inee,

C Henderson, sk. .14 Hodgelts, skip ...14 
Dr Robinson,
I)r Baseom,
Dr Lynd,
Dr Clemens, sk.,.13 Dr Leetdle, skip..11 

It Alexander,
J Sewell,
H J Bethune,

W Scott, skip ...21 V O Cayley, sk... 5 
Dr Clark,
T Edmunds,
C Swabey,

A D Harris, skip,.14 H C Schofield, sk.14

numerous
e aFergu 

J U Wilson. 
K Kerr,
J Mennle,

1er), 8 to 5, 1; Lady Callahan, 99 (Frost), 3 
to 1 and even, 2; Bishop Reed, 107 (Aker), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Debride, Jim, 
Gore Ï1. and Aunt Maggie also run-.

Second race, 6% furlong»—Hobart. 192 
(Mason), 2 to 1, 1: Sister Fox, 107 (Songen, 
6 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; Jim McC4ovy, 99 
(Frost), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.26%. Ned Wyckcs 
and Falsetto nksÿ.-Sstn.: - 

Third race, selling^ 7 furlongs—Simon D„ 
(Holden), 4 to T, 1; B.innno IL, Vkl 

(Powers), 16 to 5 and 6 to 5, 2; Tom Kings 
ley, 104 (Southard), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.8514. 
Garnet Ripple, Frlsknl, Jamboree, General 
“«• and Jim Hogg also ran. Dulgretti

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Beckon, 
?2LîJr0XLeT)' 3 fo I- 1: Dolly Weithoff, 95 
l;Xl<X!d.3^' 7 to 1 tuxl 2 to 1. 2; Merry Dsv, 

a1® ;*• T*°ie 1.19. Finian,
, totfls. Lady Disdain. School Girl, Ypai- 

ni9( Minnie Weldon also ran.
-, ,,fth selling, mile and 20 ynrds-

Ô to 1, 1; Klondike, 89
,to,1 ?,'"1 ® *' 2; Fieeta, 105

tîl iiënï 3', 255? 1-52^. Stanza,
Elsie Barne#, Lygla, Reeky Ban also ran.
1is, ,Hjye’ ™,,e. «HliDg-Locust Blossom,?s£nl55î!ler,"l’■t<> Hwordsm.ua, 1,8 
(Hbopnrdi, 0 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Tinkler
rlni lnUKuI,h 8 to =- 3' ^me l.48% i.an: 
!Xln -•’ Br,g*' I1‘°*H,lln’ Vau Brunt, Red- 
skin, Lunomla and Alcldes also ran.

Gardner.
Toronto— 

A Hector,
A J Taylor, 
Dr Mliman.

ART.
HT. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
Toronto. F II Carswell, 

A U Lambert, 
- R Ptaxton,

8 Jnekson, 
it B Ja nilefcon, 
(T Cannon,

C. Kelly of 
eree the ama-

lor,BUSINESS CHANCES.
Dr Sloan,
J Marshall, 
M Hunter,

1RCOAL STOVES ARE AT THB 
root fdr summer cooking, camninc. 
. etc. Agent» and tellable firme 

In every town. Fletcher & Hhep- 
42-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

Paris—
H O'Neil,
J McKay, 
George Tate,

J Murray, 
Df Peakcr, 
C Know, gold medals for 

classes to deride the international amateur 
championships.

I SALE-TLE BUSINESS AND 
mulshing» of the Merchant*' Hotel 
-"taurant, 4014 James-street north, 
in. Ont.: 24 rooms, fornlibed; valj- 
1200U; present owner leaving city; 
at a’ bargain.

W Chisholm, 
R Gibson,
J W Isaacs,

cen-Hockey In Mutual-Street.
There will be three good matches at the 

Mutual-street Rink this week. In the O.H.A. 
series, two junior games and one senior. 
To-night St. George's play Peterboro In lhe 
Junior. To-morrow night Varsity play 
erboro the return match 1n the senior O.H. 
A. This should be the greatest game In To
ronto of the season. The local players have 
a lead of three goals on Peterboro from 
Monday night. On Friday night Upper Can
ada College play Stratford II. In the junior 

bringing a good werit’a program to

H Walker,
X Thornton,
D Adams,

A Hood, skip ,..,21 M Caeen, skip....14 
Hood ....
Adam# ....

R SonlCam,
A I) McArtffar, 
George Sniief, ' Col Merritt,

— Jamett,
A B Pjiimmer, Pet-mo.ney to loan. . .. .8120201130200010111011—21 

., . ,0008020001023101000100-14 
Totals—Toronto 38, Paris .16.
St. Mary's —

J W Wood,
J D Hoone,
T O Koblnwon,
J Oddy, skip .....20 W L Allan, skip. .16 
Otidy ...:
Allan ....

EY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
iiortgage. Carscalieu, Hall * Payne, ? 
aide street east. ,—

A Livingstone, 
A HelMweli,
J M'ller,Peterboro Gr.. . 

George Glsgux,
T Bradbnrn.
H B Boucher,ÎBÏ LOANED-BICYCLES STOlt- 

d. Ellsworth's, 209, 2Uv]4 and 211 
Albert.

series, 
an end.

R J Hunter, 
Dr Clemens, 
H Hall,

"I have," sold Mr. Matthews, "been In 
the business for twenty-five years, and have 
never been aeked to guarantee weights nt 
deellnatkm." This wa# an undesirable In
novation. There were some twenty grain 
men In the Board of Trade, and from 200 
to 300 not members of the Board. Hence 
these latter would not come under the new 
rule at e!1. They would be fools to 00me 
In and be «object to it. The work of the 
Board wa# to protect commercial Interests, 
not to make arbitrary laws. [Applause,]

Five Races for Martin.
track f.r.‘1,nCl8£?,' 1:'eb' 7—Weather clear and
itor«-^cl "inn fu r?.Ce',? ./ur,ongs-Ad,lIl»n 
BprecKtes 100 <H. Martin), 3 to 1, 1* El2 Ca°vaMn4 im"”»®"!; 7 to 7 ”°d 2 to l! 
1 iiw oi' JpO.IHiyderi. 4 to 1. 3. Time 
»or V. Gl^nn £"n- Judge Nepton, Ballls- 
Flv ^l”nJa',.BIJ** .Rucker, L'nacolorado. 
f ly' ochnlts, Cardwell and Don Fulnno also

(reel, opposite
. .0123140002042000200401-29 
.. 1000U03220100102012010—16 

George Boucher,
W It Hamilton,
W Msran.
R M Hamilton, sk.18

The C. W. A. Quinte District.
Belleville, Feb. 7—The annual meeting of 

the Quinte District, No. 8. C.W.A., was held 
here last night. Representatives were pres
ent from all parts of the district, and lhe 
following officers were elected: Chief con
sul, F. W. Hnnz. Kingston: representatives, 
to C.W.A. Board, C. M. Mundy, Oshawa; 
G. W. Farrington. Piéton; C. Goode, Belle
ville; district consuls, B. J. Wilson, C. D. 
McFarlane, K. Lyons, H. B. Smith, 0. 
Thompson, Kingston; W. T. Waller, Nap- 
anee; B. Gatbutt, Picton: H. A. Fish. Belle
ville; W. A. Gregory, Osbawa; A. L. Camp- 
bell. Lindsay; M. Oliver, Deseroqjo; A. H. 
Stratton. Peterboro; B. H. Spencer, Tren
ton. Belleville was selected ns the next 
place of meeting. The receipt# were $56, 
of which $0.77 was expended.

NE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
c holding permanent positions with 
Ibie concerns upon their own names, vc'irity; easy payments. Telman, 
bold Bonding. cd&7

C T Rtimsey,
W Andrews, Jr„
O Meyers,
W Andrews, sk. .24
Andrews ............0210300122101100202042—24
Hamilton........... 1001(X>1(*K)030021030100—18

Totals—8t, Mary's 53, Peterboro Gr. 34. 
Dundas— .

It Button.
W J Hendry,
H Powell,
O Collins, skip...31 W K Cameron, sk. 17 
Collins ....
Cameron .... ..0300211000130001220001-17 

.1 Reran!,
1) McLeod,
J McAdam.

T Bert ram, skip. .19 8 May, skip .....17 
Bertram 
May ....

Totals—Dundas 50, St. Tboma# 34,

Total ............... 90Total.......... '...128
—Standing of the Clubs.—

Won. Lost. To play.
Queen City 
Granite .., 
Parkdale . 
Toronto ..

iu want to borrow money
1 household 

burses an
aiment plan of lending; small pay- 
ly the month or week: sll transac- 
nfldcntlal. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
nmpanv. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

ed 7

goods, pianos, organs, 
d wagons, cell and yet

fan.

106 (E. Jones). 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. Gaun- 
'‘"l- oJurt<îe Stouffcr, Dolora, Koku, Road- runner also ran.

™„rd - Z'1'it; 6 furlongs, selling—Amelia 
iru .v- ,H' Mar,ln>. 7 to 3, 1; Prompto.

Tur"Pri. 6 lo 1. 2; Mir Urlan. 101 
(Bulltoani. 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Bontbell, 
Illo Chleo The Irctter. Onktnrnek, Uncle 
ran**' ^Il a^or' Aluminum aiul Castake also

Pur for Whet You Get.
Mr. James Oarrnthers endorsed Mr. 

Band's motion. "If T buy 10.000 buabris 
of grain it 1$ but fair I get 10,(XX) bushel». 
It Is right we pay the public elevator 
rates."

'Mr. J. L. Spink supported the motion, 
arguing that benefit would result and no 
one be hurt thereby.

Mr. David Plewe* opposed the motion, 
whilst favoring official wrigbera.

Mr. Cole followed In similar strain, ob
jecting that the motion struck at the free-

rule wa* against

St. Thomas— 
A M (S'rim mon, 
W If Jacksou, 
J Glanu,

Colt* Beat Rough Riders.
O'Counor'» Colts and the Hough Rider* 

of the Garrett Company played a friendly 
game on (Ji# Rambler's Rink on Monday 
night, resuming 1n a victory for the (toits. 
Marshall In goal made some great stops, 
and Bill Hartley and Trowbridge on the 
defence did good work for the Colt*. Law- 
son. Mlmpson and Kelly played a great com
bination game fa the forwards. Frank Fox 
refereed to peifectlôn. The teams lined us 
aa follows:

Volts (121—Goal. Marshall: point, J. Trow
bridge; cover, Bill Hartley; forwards, 
Lawson, Kelly, .nick Mlmpson and Bill Pell.

Rough Riders (Pi—Goal, Sullivan: T. Snell, 
point; W. Garrett, cover; forwards, Fred 
vise, )A„ Robertson, Jack Robinson, and A. 
H. Eldridge.

Inz-stree: west

... .3023000313001410006310-31
HOTELS.

B Collins, 
W Lawson, 
J Ross,

GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. Sporting Miscellany.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Scots 
be held this evening at the Crown 

Hotel, Bay-street, at 8 oriock. All mem
bers and friends are requested to attend.

The Detroit Boat Club bn# withdrawn 
from the Interlekc Yachting Association. A 
yachting association has been formed In 
the ranks of the club, however, and will 
ask for membership in the Interlake.

At a meeting of O company Q. O. R. last 
evening at the Armouries It wa* decided to 
form an indoor baseball dub. The follow
ing were elected officers: President, Cant. 
A. G. Peuchen: vice-president. Lieut. Hlgln- 
botham: captain, Pte. E. Kept on; treasurer. 
Rerct. Bagleson; secretary. Pte. K. Carr. 
The dub is open to receive cbaUefiges from 
other military clnbs.

On Saturday will come the California 
Oak# Stake, for> 3-year-old fillies, the big 
race of the year. In Frisco. The Oaks has 
a guaranteed value of $2000. The field my 
be made up about a# follows: B. J. Bald
win's El Estro, William & C. T. Boot's 
Henora Caesar, Burns t Waterbouee's H11- 

P. Dunne's Jinks, 
Fergu- 
Jennle

spf: SriS/i HÜS
•Toe Muflflpll. KM) (BaMftlnffpn. 40 to 1 
Time 1.5014. .RosemaId. Fashion Plate Al- 
rerao. Aruedel and Michael o. also ran. 
.Firth race. (1 furlong». eelllng-Moutaide. 
101 (H. Martin), 8 to 1. 1: Horatio. 114 
(Piecott). 4 to 1 and 3 to 2. 2: Znmar IL, 

‘ 111 (Spencer), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.14%. Key
Hooker. Opponent. Perseus, Bcnamela, Ca- 
brllja also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Libertine. 107 (.7. Relff). 
5 to 1. 1; Hohenzollern, 100 (H. Martin). 7 
to 10 and out. 2: Storm King. 104 (Rutter). 
2 to 1. 8. Time 1,42V.. La I’cnltente also ran.

will. ..1101020002130022001120—1:) 
... .0010201120903100410010-17

The proposed 
discriminateddom of contract, 

unnecessary and 
grain men who were members of the Board.

.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
eet. Rates one dollar per day. 
ooins. Special attention given to 
iem. M. A. Harper. Proprietor. A Vole# From Winnipeg.

Mr. J. C. McLeunon of Winnipeg aald It 
was absurd that the shipper should not he 
asked to guarantee weight. The shipper 
should pay the shortage by leakage or other 
pause, and settle It with the fanner. He 
thought 14 per cent, would be adequate to 
deduct from the farmer for shortage#, and 
he believed the farmers would be willing to 
pay this. He complained strongly of the 
Inadequate supply ot Canadian Pacific Rail
way cars for speedy grain delivery. In 
concluding, he said: “The Province of On
tario Is the only place I know of where the 
purchaser 1* asked to pay for more than lie 
receives. This custom should be speedily 
abolished." [Applause.]

Fluvelle Beaten nt Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, ,Fcb. 7.—All the 19 sheets -of 

Ice this morning were occupied by games 
In the Walkervllle competition, which open
ed last evening. The low state of the tem
perature made the Ice III all the rinks very
frostv and In most cases sticky to plav on. jUr|or R.o.H.A. teams played here to-blght. 
The games were nearly all very Interesting, | TU|„ wna the last match In the series for
some of them taking an extra end to finish. | tm- local team and, although they lost, they

ThP came# played this morning resulted! neWprtlieletm have won the Junior cbamplon- 
ak follows: J C McLean.15, v. 8 Row <$; i 8hU>. having won five gamea out of six. The
Beddoine 12, v. Kelly 17; Gaudin 10, v. { 8core at the end of the hour'* play stood
Morton 7m, Hudson 7, v. Cass 18: Pearson \>> in favor of Welland. The teams:
v. Ellis 15: Chambers 13, v. Me Ml lia u !); Nlnrarft (12): Goal. Davey ; point. 'Nlkbet; 
H .Î M<-I*enn —, v. Kirk 12; yexia* 12, y. ef^pr^olnt. Thomas; forwards, Long, Kerns- 
O <• Smith 0: Lawtber 8. v. Tlngley 11: w Mcearten. Capipbell.
Argue 7. v. Andrew 11: Ewart 16. V. Welland (13): Goal. Coavper: point, GII- 
Flower 1<>: McConagby 15, v. Dr Cartbew frpgse; cwer-point, Edgar: forwards, Doan, 
9: K D McDonald 15. v. Defle 9: K.pp.u Pearp. Woodworth.
10. V. Pace 12: C O Mlewartl4, v. (blspo neferce—W. R. Campbell, Niagara.
10: Kitchen 7. v. Ferguson 12: Tilley 14,

The games played this afternoon resulted.
DL Davis 6, v. S G Harstone 12; H Cam-

)Tr 110U8K, CHURCH AND SHU- 
► tree!», opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael'» Churches. Elevators and 
eating. Clnirch-»treet car» from 
><pot. Hates $2 per day. J. W. 
roprletor. Niagara Lost and Won.

Niagara. Feb. 7.—Niagara and Welland
O-DATE HOTEL — THE NEW 
imerset House— Elcrtr'c lighting 
.tit: rales, $1.50 and $2 per day.

furnish rooms with board fop 
•ntlemeri; meal tickets Issued; Wln- 
ahd Church-street cars pass the 
ght minutes Irotn Union fitetlon. 
ic ,2087. Card for To-Day.

Han Franrisco, Feb. 7.—First rac<>, 7 fur
longs—Odd Eyes, Florence Fink 102. Gualre 
mere, Gllberto, Blaster Lee 104. Rev 
Rio. Glenagbcr, Klsln. Nora Richards , 
Revere, Gottlieb, anil. Jazah.-I 110. Henry 
112 Sr. Mimoula, Artsices 119.

Second race. 7 furlongs, selling—Favur- 
shatn 89. <toda 00. Two Cheers Itil, Im- 
perlous 102, Highland Ball 103, Cyril, Bey 
Del Tlerra, Guilder 106, Imp. Mistral 11.. 
HO, O'Connell 111.

Third race, 114 miles, html les—Joan. Our 
Johnny, Fqjer the Second 12f>, Oeturnck 
129. Tyro 134. Joe Itotton. Major S. 136, 
Michael G. 140. bilveradn 142. Granger 149. 
Tort on I JRfi.

r Fourth rare. 1% miles -TnrpeytUakes. 
Rlomi King 104. Morelllto 160, David Teuay 
110.- Wbatoçlou ill;.

Ilflh race. 3 furlongs—Tanobe, Morbid, 
blunthonv. Tom Sharkey, Killy Kelly. Fl- 
dilla, Reginald. F. Hugbea, Flnmom ii'h. f.. 
Flam-Beau—Fanny Lewis). Tltc Flatterer 
•hr f, Amigo—Olaritaus II ), l.orcKio ivh g. 
Imp. Loyalist—Aurelia II.). Wlnyali (eh f. 
Hanover—Elolsc) 110, Bamhoulla (b c. Pur- 
yer H.—Distal. Noek. Merry Mouth (eh c. 
imp. July BIHhesome—Mountebank) 113.

‘ Couple Hughes and Flamora as Will! 
iMnrray enlry. *

Sixth rare. 6 furlongs—Gualala 96, Saintly 
97. IJmewater 10o. Crawford 105. Merry 
Boy M2, Sahsuma- 315.

William Hopkins, pro-

Rtval Clrenlars Issued,
&! Mr. R. N. Ba4rd wa# strongly In favor of 

the bylaw. He made things lively In the 
meeting when be said that W. D. Matthews 
& Co. had Issued a circular, asking mem
bers to vote against the motion.

Mr. Matthews denied the statement, and 
stated the document referred tosai private 
and sent out to only twenty-five of the 
firm's corre-iiondents.

Mr. Raird. amid Interruptions and pro
tests, proceeded to rend the circular.

Mr. Hugh Blaln roee tit a point of order. 
A private letter could not be rend tof that 
meeting without the writer's consent.

Matthews reiterated strongly that no 
circular bad been sent out by him to mem
bers of the Board of Trade, as sneh.

On being appealed to by the chairman, 
Mt. Matthew# gave his consent to the cir
cular being read.

This wag done, and It turned ont to be 
nn excellent condensation of Mr. Matthews' 
argumenta, a# given In that afternoon's 
speech. Hp asked bis correspondent* to be 
present and oppose the proposed bylaw

Mr. Baird then had another surprise. He 
said that, on seeing the Matthew* circular, 
he had issued one replying to the argt- 
ments set forth seriatim, u

Warmed to His Work.
Mr. Baird's brief speech was almost-a re

echo of that of Mr. Band. "We have," he 
said, with almost vehemence, "to get the 
seaboard weights and rates or get ont of 
the business. It I». under present circum
stances, a wonder to me that there I# an 
exporter lef^ln Ontario. If the bylaw Is 
passed, where will either buyer or seller 
be injured': If it is not passed, the Govern
ment mav turn round and say. ‘If you gen
tlemen have not confidence sufficient In

LEGAL CARDS.
[KE8 & O’NHAIL, BARRISTERS, 
ironto. James Farkcs, W. J-

c.
inldlty and Midlove,
Louis H. Ezell's Espionage. T. G. 
son's Maud Ferguson. R. Hughes 
Held. W. M. Murry's Itoyallrta, Barney 
Sehrelber's Ml** Marlon and Good Hope 
and W. B. Jennings' Ln Penitente. Stake 
events to be derided during the, meeting 
are the Malowansky Stakes. 4 furlongs, for 
2-year-ol<fs. to be run on Feb. 15. and the 
Evergreen Stake#, tor -1-yenr-olds and up
ward. 1% miles, heats, to be run on batur- 
day. Feb. 18. ___

Toronto Beat Commerce.
The hockey match at,the Victoria Biuk

COOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
ic.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Prl- 
da at lowest rates, In sums to suit

UACOFURD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
olicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 20 
■et west. v
REEVE, Q. C.
ristcr, Solicitor, "Dlneen BiUM\ 
tier Yonge and Temperance-street».'

“ pomp ’em once a month.’’’em onee a month.”••pump Mr.

GRIP HITS OLD PEOPLE.
I1 air-tightnever slip Fonr-FIfths of the Deaths in Lon

don Lately Have Been From 
That Malady.

i W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
:itor, notary, etc.,

1 >(-y to loan.
34 Victoria-

E<£llOX k LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
ors. notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
urlty Building, 23 Adelaide eûct.
-AREN, MACDONALD, SHHlic 

- <k Middleton, Mnclarcn. Macami- 
Rey & Donald, Bains:ers, Solid- 

28 Torouto-street. Money to loan 
roperty at lowest rates.

London, Ont., Feb. 7.-The mortality 
among old people Is the greatest known in 
London since the epidemic of influenza some 

About four-fifths of the death*

& J." Detachable» never 
slip off the rim while rid
ing. They’re locked on by 
the air. The saoond groove

holds them. , , ,
Fitted with Goodrich Inner 

tubes, therefore, “pump ’em once 
a month.” Look for the ferrule. 

Free kit. Free on new wheels.

very Goodricb-Reeflex 
Single Tube means a good 
tire. Every Goodricb- 
Resflex Single Tube you 

“pump ’em once a month.’’
Vest pocket “Jiffy” tool mends 

punctures “m a minute."
Jiffy tool free. Tires free on 

new wheels.

am
years ago.
occurring here in the last 10 days have been 
those of persons over 70 years of age. Of 
18 death» reported within the past few days 
three were of citizens over 90 years old; 
three were 80 or over, and seven had passed 
the allotted spun of life. The total of the 
ages of the is person* was 1»I8 years, or 
an average of almost 75 years each. The 
grippe 1* blamed for the carrying off of 
these old people In snffh large numbers, 
their naturally enfeebled conditions being 
very susceptible to the malady

A) a meeting of Berlin promoters of the 
ice races It was decided to hold the races 
on Feb. 22 and 23 at Woodslde Park. The 
following officers were elected: President, 
George M. Schmidt; secretary. J. Davey: 
treasurer. J. Znber. There will be four 
races, two the first day and two the second 
day, for which $500 In prizes arc given. 
The 2.50 das# and the 2.27 class will be 
run the first day and the 2.35 and 2.22 tliel 
second day. -- ,

:it & IRVING, 
ieitors, etc., lo King-street west, 
George H. Kilmer, W. II. Irvltg, 
tei.

BAKRISTK1W,

American Tire Co., Limited, 
Toronto. fiMorgan & Wright tire#, too.A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, flo

or*. Patent Attorney», etc.. 9 
tank Chambers. Klug-strect east, 
Hontn street. Toronto: money to 
tbor F. Lobb. James Bair*.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THIS TORONTO WORLD4il

mn * nk. ii» huh is on e id ran ibhi
revival of the claims of titles which events 
hart swept sway could not be sustained by 
historical precedent or International law. 

Believes the Gear Is Honest.
So far as the Osar's rescript was con- 

corned, Lord Salisbury said no one could 
doubt the purity and 'humanity of the Km- 
I'eroa's motives. “I should heartily re
joice," he continued, “If the conference 
achieved an humbler aim and If by the 
steady use of the principle of arbitration 
we might be able to diminish a number of 
the causes by which war Is produced., If 
by humane legislation we could also dimin
ish the horrors of war, we would render 
au Immeuaureable service to humanity. 
Meanwhile we must follow the example of 
other nations, and be prepared for war. I 
do not believe this Is Imminent but the 
cii uses of war still subsist, and, while doing 
our best In the blessed mission of peace, 
we must maintain the position of security 

_ .. I which past generations have given us, andTerritory, whl<£ hope to keep."
' Would Like to, Bnt Dore Not.

Lord Salisbury remarked that he fre
quently envied a nation possessing a com
mittee of foreign relations like the United 
States, a committee which could secretly 
receive explanations that Ministers were 
o^H too glad to give. But as Great Brl- 
tanr was without that feature of ParHa- 
meeltary government. It would be Impos
sible for him to give the noble lord (Earl 
of Kimberley) all the Information he de
sired regarding foreign affairs. The lyree- 
ment between Germany and Great Britain, 
however was of a character favorable to 
friendship between the two nations, ami 
to the right of all concerned, as well as to 
the peace of the workl. But he (the Pre
mier) would not ibe doing his duty If be 
gave further details as to the stipulations, 
which for the present required no action 
on the psrt of Great Britain.

The address was then agreed to.

turlng men and women with weapons con
cealed in their clothing. The vigilance of 
the authorities In this respect Is highly 
assuring.

Last Saturday about midnight two Eng. 
llshmen accidentally encountered a gang of 
armed natives in a dark side street. The 
natives, fearing discovery. Imp 
until morning, and threatened 
unless they maintained alienee. - Many na- 

Pl>1>er windows of the houses In the Wire “7* e"'pUïîe,'1 1,n mercnutHe bouses
qu.irter of the city last night, but no casu- aTt missing. As it Is Impossible that tthey 
allies have been reported as the result. tile lines, the Inference Is

Cutting of the Wire* they are In hiding in the city,
mt,» -i„„ I Jz OI *“* w x Several attempts have been made to as-

,hliL P.^w!ïï compelled to run snsslnnte Americans on the streets, but
thetr lines along the doing line during the that danger la now at a minimum. The 
nghtiDg, and, consequently, there were fre- natives are terribly «owed; and the precan- 
quent Interrupt lone of communication, ow- tlons taken, especially against Incendiarism, 
lug to the cutting of the wires, and the arc admirable.
signalmen were ordered to kill without The rebel* who have been swept In every 
hewltatitm anyone who attempted to Inter- direction, like pheasants In a battue, die 
fere with the lines. by the hundreds in the trenches—for the

pm.—Hie Americans, as this des- most /pa rt passively, except the Ygorotea, Within the City They Operate by a 
PJtieh is sent; are In complete control of who thurge desperately and uselessly. The _ _
the situation within a radius of nine miles rebel prisoners declare that their attack Traffic Arrangement Over the
of MflnHe, their lines extending to Malabon, was unpremedltatedTthat the outposts «red tines of Citlsens- Railway,
ou the north, and to Parouaque on thé *nrt then everybody followed In aecordance 01 Railway,
south, being fully 23 miles long ’ with a sort of general understanding. „

An utter Rout Claimed - otTett Itallway Journal.
While a few detached bod "s' of the SPANISH TACTICS Tbe ltnten,rban elec,rtc railway 'system

enemy still offer desultory opposition the J ACIICO, around Detroit Is more extensive than that
ond^n/ter/y routed Wb*te “ “* ^ «’treat The St. James' Gasette Says. Have !“'“'J"

Of the bordes of troops originally drawn Been Adopted by the Yankees ‘hl« country, with the possible exception
ffii!-no1Wt,tL^rray «*»“>* »»e Americans. Regarding News. J* Meielund. There are no less than six
ftdly one-third are Imupmcltmetl, and otb- , , „ . _ lntcrurban lines reaching out from the city
era are «-uttered in every direction. London, Feb. 7.—The St. James Gazette ell directions.^, sent where limited by

UNI Burled In One Field. comments In a sarcastic vein on tbe events lhe Detroi, Itlver, and of lengths varying
<™thLZrVhle ,oee °* the-rebels may be *t Manila. It rays: "In the Philippines, from to 40 miles. The ears are nearly
w-cre M7n oneXfleVd1^ Mondnv ‘he ***«?»* have ”d°Pted e^ln« "-’I ot the long double truck type: when 
p*°t" Pasas, and that 87 were Interred be- eTen to the *endlD* o( the same old Span- outside of the city limits they run at
", 11 1 ae« and Santa Ana. Ish reports, active attacks and great vie- schedule speeds of from 30 to 40 mile, nnA converted river gunboat did •terrible tories gained over them.” lhe paper ex- hf®™ 40 “‘JCTU?D

««"**5 mon* the rebels, sweeping both presses skepticism regarding the defeat of ”llr' •lndv ln 80,1,6 Inetancee, exceed this. 
Dll5k8 the river with her Go Ling guns tbe natives. the 1 racks usually fohow the highway, he-
n?no«'eîinH™.hfIil’attery-1 Hundreds of ViH- Jn*t the Other Way. lng built at the side, so as not to occupy
br»^es and dJed thereUke strickro deer ”C co^memm-1, *'on7'th^Aghthig aT’Elb! the D°rti?“ devo,ed to vehicles, and.

mm'wnïï<,mcùn,'.n<,,bly L** ««Ja: "H I* quite e'eaf ia* the AmerL 8en"al ‘hln*. oa toll roads, whose 
ln/hundreds ^ suffering’retots fV^the1 can* bave *lveu the Filipino rebels a very are identical with or closely allied to those 
hospitals for treat Mti!U.« sound thrashing at a comparatively small of the electric railway. Within the dty
ltn.hte m ti!.ri!i ...n'.f .t , 0 hatiwa ure (^*t to themselves. They bave, for the the curs operate by a traffic arrangement 
which Dromm ^hê vlctbnr.U7ÀMl!ntlmt‘ being, at all events, placed kinntla I11 over the lines of th_- Detroit Citizens' Kail- 
wounilpd^?the'eueniv1" * snccor the s„(ety untll the reinforcements now eu way Company, which controls all of the

Wo 11,«... 1...,™y,', .he T»___ I route reach General Otl*. Although the 'lues lu that dty. and all start from or
ten Among the Dead. majority of the American soldiers at Ma- uuir the central square ln Detroit, around

— The corresoondemt of the Associated ; nlla were volunteers they appear to have 1 which they make a loop: while on the lines 
frp8?.lî informed that some members of the fought with as much discipline and gal- of tills company the cars are operated by 
losplta! corps have made the startling (1-*- lantry as their regular comrades could have employes of the Detroit Citizens' Street 
«’very that there are several women, In exhibited." Hallway Company, which takes the local
F"*®”1™? uniform and with huh- cropped, what the Germane Think. fares and nays tbe Interurban railways a

UST the dead. Rpriln p«h 7 _tih> cpnpra! onlnion here y^Ttaln iniJeage for the use of the cam.Had Never Seen a Big Gun. is^tat 'tb^Uaîto^Stîtës Jill not retain , lmn, arriving at the city limits, or at the
The chief of the Ygorotea, the Filipino the1 l’hllînplnes and that they will retire ; jermliiu» of the Detroit Citizens' Railway 

natives who fought so gallantly in the face from the Archipelago leaving' the popnla- ! ‘be crewaiare changed and employs 
VrrZl TllleTy l*reJr tb,'lr, b0"_" and tlTtoX meSy ^ Washbtfckler, of the be lntcrurban lines assume the ftpera- 
arrow*. Is In a hospital, suffering from n srmnn nt A ruina Ido who must be severe'y 1 „,n 01 the cars.
shattered thigh. He admits 1h<it he never whipped «nd removed from the laland. ^ wo of the flve mont Important lines have 
raw modern artillery and was Ignorant of "“pped anü removed from me been bulk during the last year. and. while
its effects until he and his followers met . _____... ... v». the owners of all the line» prefer not to
the disastrous Arc of Sunday morning. The AgonclUo Dogged by D ?i*ke public any financial statements of
chief Is bitterly Incensed ngaluirt the Taga- Montreal,, heb. 7.—(Special.)—Senor Agou- the operation of the road*. 1t Is apparent
res for placing (the Ygorote» in front of the cillo ea.ys he has been followed (1ère ny that most ftf them are doing a good busl- 
American battery, under the pretence that detectives, and he refuses to he further ness, and practically all the companies 
they were sent to occupy a post of honor, Interviewed. -He sent away a long cable are id an nine Important extensions 111 the 
and he Intimates that the Ygorotea will dost).itch. enrir future.
avenge this treachery when the survivors — The headway on most of the Unes I» 30
return nocth. urn AT THP f v n A X*T DO ™lnntes. and the cars run on regular pub-It Is regarded as « significant fact that ’'HA T TOLj L . a. C,A& A JJU. jithcd timetables, giving a service ' more 
many ot the Filipino official» of this city —- closely resembling that ot steam railroads
disappeared from Manila ns soon, as bos- Cannot Dislodge the Filipinos From than that of ordinary dty electric railway*,
tllltles commenced. Some of them are eup- the Mountains of San Mateo Au tbe companies hare offices in the city
posed ito be still hiding here. - - at which tickets can be purchased, and on

Hundreds of women refugees are pouring *n«* noso-noso. one of the lines mileage books ere sold.
Into Manila from all directions, as tbe val- London, Feb 7—The PrcsWeiit of the though the coupon* are detached in multi- 
lages around Manila hare, as rule, been ' T,mf- ln interview of 8ve- °u one or two of the othi-wdestroyed by the troop*. Huropean Filipino Junta, ln an interview duplicate fare receipts are iasued by the

with n representative of the Associated conductor when fare I* paid on the' cars. 
Frees to-day, raid : “It Is perfectly clear Av_ the reads are divided Into 5c zones, 
that the unfortunate hostilities at Manila «f *v«««e fare charged is about If a 
were occasioned by an attempt of the Ne- Heny. If not all, of the lines parallel
braskams to find a pretext to obtain control î|7,amk*!1î.!r.0*d*,, *!°d,' altiiough the running 
of the «Ingalon waterworks. The Ameri- *2^!, ”0' en,!,al ,ln
cans for months have endeavored fruit- î^pULpn,,™^2 J»b2ho°î„lv?nft<7i,ni rKnî?ad,*' 
lowly to Induce the Filipinos to withdraw dWharae passeng?re ' the Ihll nnd
fwn1|Ud‘eTL.Jrardimnpn«cl<*tratczlc’1 Import th*‘ low /areK- bave attracted considerable 
ognlzed their immense strategic Import- traffic from the steem rivals. The electric
trace. By the destruction of the village» roads undoubtedly have also created a great 
between lhe sea and the river bank, the <j<n| a[ traffic
Amerlcmis secured a vast, open «pace, from Nearly all of the lines carry luggage and 
which Manna might otherwise have been operate a light express system, and some 
attacked under cover. operate regular freight I rains, which they

"As the Americans have captured the are entitled to do under the laws of the 
waterworks, the Filipinos will now have to State of Michigan. These freight cars are 
retire to .the mountains of San Mateo and of the regular box type, but neatly palnt- 
Boso-Boso, which, as they are only an <*d. and are ran either as motor cars or ns 
hour's distance, 'command the capital, and single trail care, usually at'"'bight. Sta
ll will be impossible to dislodge them from Hons for the receipt of express and freight 
there." matter are located til the dries through

which they■ pass. A considerable item of 
freight from the country into the city Is 
milk, which Is collected at point* along the 
line ln the early morning end delivered to 
depots In the dty, where It Is distributed In 
the usual way.

::
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Archbishop Langeyin and Mr. Green 
way May Have to Fight 

Shoulder to Shoulder

risoned them 
to kill theml.i The Head of the Episcopal Church 

in American Has Gone to 
+fis Reward

There Are No Less Than Six Inter- 
urban Lines Reaching Out 

of That City.

Anglo-American Cordiality Referred 
to by Speakers in Both 

Houses.

Continued from Pagre 1
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f HE PREMIER TALKED ON CHINA. AGAINST THE COMMON ENEMYTHEY RUN AT FAST SPEED OUTSIDE AFTER EIGHTY-ONE YEARSOF LIFE po]

gome Mrahge Ramon gal Surmise* 
Are FI yin*. About le Peu- .1

Bi Gain Doesn’t Went

Bet Will Look After the Rlzlita 

of Her Subject*.

London, Feb 7.—There was the usual 
competition among the members of Parlia
ment to-day to be. tbe flrot to take a seat 
Jn the House of Commons on the reopening 
of Parliament. Mr. Robert Ascroft, Con
servative member for Oldham, beat the 
record by arriving at the House at 13.45 
a.m. Mr. Jotro Gumming Macdona, Con
servative member of Parliament for the 
Botherhlthe Division of. Southwark, arrived 
et 1 aim. Others arrived during the night.

A majority of both Houses assembled Just 
before 2 p.m„ when tbe Block Rod, General 
Sir Michael Biddulpb, came from the House 
ot Lords, and, with tbe usual ceremony, 
summoned the Commons to the House of 
Lords for the purpose of hearing the 
Queen'* speech read by the Lord Chancel
lor, the Eyi of Halebary.

The speech Is Identical with the forecast 
cabled yesterday, except lb unimportant 
differences of phraseology.

After the reading of the speech un ad
journment was taken till 4 p.m. When the 
House re-assembled, the place was crovvd-

Conlined to His Room for Two 

Years by Physical Ailments,

His Mind Was Clear.

3.43

betical Circles.

Middleton, Conn., Feb. 7.—Right Rev. Montreal, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Politics 
John Williams, D.I>„ LiL.D.. head of the hove mode etrange bedfellows in the neffi 
Episcopal Church In America, died at the , ... , . V7
Episcopal residence In this city this even- anil will no doubt in .the future, but it

r"d befrflSing #1Tm 6Cer H°Vmild attack of grip, but nothing: serious Thomas Green way «and Mgr. I tinge.
awrehonded. v-in, Archbishop of St. Boniface, rowing

Though Bishop Williams had practically . ,, . wr
been au Invalid for the past two years, m the same polstaonl skiff at the coming;/
rrt^hlM, hda,.bhû were election In Manitoba It««nderatoodthffi ,
of a physical nature. His mind was brigtir Sir Charles Tuppar has been enabled te
Interest‘'in ' tb^ B«kie, "iMvIti” WÜ Pllt hi» hand 011 * ve,7 interostmg docu- 

and In fact matter* In general. He con- mvut, and one that would appear to in* 
tinned his- da** In the Divinity School, the . moyemen± as itihststudent* coining to hi* room for lecture*. ca'Ie 80,116 sutn a movement as itmat Jut I 

The deceased wa* lwm In Old or North referred to.
Deerfield. Man*. Aug. 30, 1817. HI* parent* _ .. , , . tT-_ , — , I
were UnltarUina and be wa*1 educated In It appears that during Hoo. Hugh Jdig I
that faith. In 1831 he entered Harvard Mtudona Id's recent campaign of or rent, I 
College, where be remained two year*. Here , . I
he determined to connect f.Jm*e1f with the zntion and poJltioai education in the I

VeftrHarv»nrde,«nde9enn7e7ed°whti Prairie Province, one of the Conservativ, 
was then Washington (now Trinity) Col- lenders lient mu rats in Winnipeg wrote s 
Ieg<* at Harvard, from whieh he graduated t .. . jtj iraviting hw 1
In 1885.- In the autumn of that year been- Utter to UU Grace, inviting Jib opinion A
tered the theological seminary In New York, on the political questions of the day t* »

,”n T1ftl.ertrt»^da\aTlddfet2i'"nhOP8epïa3: a* the provincial campaign was to* f

1838. After hi* ordination he continued a cenied-
^t0hr,dln^nl,.n (m7^un,1, The Archltishop promptly replied that |

he was called to the rectorship <*f rt. he nnd hhs people were at present neiitraL 
George's Tburch. «<-henftctady, ^/„Tt,.nn but the letter intimated that if tht 
184S he was elected 1 ni,d Mnnkoba Oonsematives continued tiheircampaign as k had been heJTm
to Bishop Brownell. In the ye«r 18M. he (,t~ace would be obliged to take aides 
removed to Middletown, with hi* mother sooner or later.

ha* since resided here. Jan. 13. ;»«.>. It t* aikl that tihoao who read between
m ix1;,1 *,ss,usif r,ti

EfS? 5S5,
arei^dWay’ When the docisi'c moment

( ■- >
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suIS THERE GOLD AT JORDAN T

clThe Villa are West of St. Catharines 
Ha* High Hope*.

St. Catharines Star.
Jordan and vicinity were thrown into a 

furore of excitement a day or two age 
over the discovery of gold on the premises 
of Mr. High, near the face ot the moun
tain. In blasting for excavation pur
poses n peculiar character of quartz was 
discovered, which excited curiosity, and 
a sample was sent to n well-known 
analyst in Toronto, who rei*>rts that the 
sample contains $2.40 of gold to the. ton, 
with a trace of bilver. This deposit is 
merely on the faee of the mountain, and 
the vein is about four feet in thickness. 
The ixwHibilite* that may await fu
ture developments have set the people by 
the twenty to thinking that the district 
nmy be the Klondike of Ontario.
,,A,hi* ,b8f°rer>; is not to be compared 

Sw*yne output, as U .has been 
subject,cl to a practical analytic trait.

I' urthcr operations are in progress, and 
Jordan is looking, for a big boom-
™ S-SMat IS

s “» ira*' a™

as a
wvueru l.

tai
-

i

;«1.
In the Commons.

Ï0 After the new members had taken the 
customary oath, the Speaker, the Right 
Hon. William Court Gully, read the Queen's 
ffiteech, and Mr. Joecellne Bagot, Ooiwerv;»- 
tive member for South Westmoreland, 
moved the address ln reply to the speech.

Mr. Bagot, In moving the reply, said he 
wa* pleased to notice that "the Bonds of 
mutual interest end kinship between this 
country ami America have been by recent 
events drawn closer." He added : "An alli
ance between the two greet English-speak
ing people* need not neoensarlly he one of 
offence or defence, but might be one that 
wonld be admirably fitted to lead the na. 
tions of the world In the direction of free
dom, civilization end progress." fCheers.l 

The Hon. William Frederick Smith, Con
servative, seconded the address, and the 
new Liberal leader, the Right Hon. Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, replied. Am
ong other tilings, be said that the prospect Try AIH-» n^n ~T,-------

““"1 * »SS,*Ssa* ™"
gz&ÿàSSisj'ii&’f i
House, replied to Sir Henry V-ampbell-Ban- ml**l<mary in Japan. ^ as a
iÜanS?n ti °f*tirt»ms at the Government's f>r. «heard lectured to the medic*t , 
policy. Neither speech contained any points dents of Trinity Vnlvcrsl#v ehl"
of specie in t crest, though both dwelt large- “Sewage Disposal" 1 1ght n*,ou
ly with the relations between Great Britain Rev it a , ,
and France, ttlr. Balfour remarking that lege will tertne? miKî* ,of ïrillltY Co1' 
there was no reason why the present peace- school house11,1 St' Uark’« 

• fni relation» should not be permanent. , . ®_on H'PUng-
severaJ, otl,er speeches the House v=?{^fy Judge BloDougall certified tfiat 

of Common» adjourned. esterday Judge MdDougall 1
Bannerman's Good Impression. tb® in8a,1,tr of John WJgglns.

^ Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerojan's debut rooDeaed''IT' «'P^f-by,erll,n Church will be 
•* a leader was regarded as .exceedingly “?Pf“ed Sunday next. Rev. Mr. Car- 

,promising. He made a most effective • Nel1 and Harris will preach
epeerii, and was congratulated! heartily by The annual meeting of the Unlrer’mt* or 

of both side* of the. House. The Toronto Rowing flub will be beTd tij7 
editorial» In the morning paper* to-morrow Students’ Vnlou Hall, at 4 M o’clock 
,WJU be unstinted In praise of his conduct. day. ’ ° clocK

Dillon's Resignation.
Mr. Dillon's resignation was somewhat of 

■ surprise to his party, but Is generally ap- 
Pnwed. An attempt will be. made to Induce 
Mr. Thomas Sexton, anti-Parnelltte. to re
enter politic* as tbe Nationalist leader. AI- 
tbough Mr. Dillon ha* been virtually ousted 
by Mr. Timothy Healy, it Is conceded that 
the latter 1» quite Impossible as a leader.
For the time being, Sir Thomas Henry Es- 
monde, antl-Pnmelllte, member for Went 
Kerry, and senior whip of the party, will 
preside at It* meetings. He is not unlikely 
to be elected as leader, as he is persona 
grata with the HealyItes. Hon. Edward 
-Blake, member for South Longford, and Mr.
John Redmond, member for Waterford, are 
also mentioned as possible leaders.

The overwhelming popular sentiment of 
Ireland, Mr. Dillon said, was for the re
union of «11 Nationalist

i Wi
snrl CU:Bishop
became/
TWO KILLED, TWO MORE WILL DIE.

OVICentralSet lon*#Colll <lon on the
Division of the Iron Mountain Oncar Gardiner Won.

Omaha 'kIcL def!^tM~~8,?i“ fltithDer r,he

$2 he unusually wild. Gardner was
remarkably wM?‘"°S rtther- "utT fought 
remarkably well and outclassed. hJs opp

,nTb^ J”» eebeduled to box 25 rounds.
times.6andtb. rrT,nd Slnlt|i went down four 

M' 88 he wa* going down the law

Knee», 8mlth rolled over on hi* baeï nnd

Bb“ck. b/ Gardner, who claim* to have had 
iMentlou of fouling. Referee 

■aid that no foul had 
Gardner the dra-lsion,

TVo heavyweight pugilists. Dlek M.mre 
?/nSt* LayI "jy1 George Ba«*»llo of Brook- 
J"- “et ln tije preliminary bout at catch . 
flJtI?bt*'i,/<? 01 r00"'1*- Tliey nutup a fast
hîdSto.“h?t^î*. 5*y, °thnrrt bitting. Moor, ; 
n«d the better of the argument from the 
second to the tenth royal. in he opening 
and closing round* l!a**ello had the ndvan-" 
î"Çp: but at the clpse-Moore had »o far out- W 1
polluted hi* man that' Referee Charlie White W f
declared the St. Paul man the winner. 1

New Orleans Card.
New Orleans, Feb. 7.—First race, 7 fur-, 

long*, selling—Falcon Light, Old Fox. Ned 
W yoke* 102. Yolande» 108. Sanger Ilf, Na
bob 114. Halt on. Glenmovne lid.

Second race. 1 1-18 mlles-Judge Stead
man 00, Prince Harry 02. Dr. Marl:* 93,
Moranl. Sensational 05, Dotlble Dummy 100,
Sea Robber 108.

Third race. 8 furlongs—Dazzle 04. Minnie 
Weldon. Mitt Boykin 05. Hanlon 07,‘Mar- 
eu* Mayer 00, Full Hand 100. Vlctnrlne 102,
Salisbury II. 105, Plnkev Potter, Bill Pow
ell. Water Crest 107, Red Skin; Bishop 
Reed 110.

Fourth râce. Bayonet Stakes. ^ mile, for 
2-year-oldn-King Thistle, Little Boy Bltia 
101 Frellnghuj-sen. Alex. 104. Acolvte 111.

Fifth race. I talie, selling—Mangeline,
Jennie F.. Annie Taylor 08, Voyageur, In
nuendo 101. Jamboree, Sauterne. Pete Kit
chen. Stool-holnv, The Planter 103. The Au
tocrat. Vanbrunt 108. Bangno Ift 100,

Sixth rafe. 7 furlongs, selling—Arllne C. 
ne. Beciiv Ban 8B- Catiline 100. Kitty Re- I 
gent 101. Ithler 102. Color. Morning 103,
Sheik 106, Prince Henry 110.

CUA Southern Railway.

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 7.—A collision 
tetween. n passenger train and an extra 
freight, occurred on the central diviàon 
of the St. Ixmls, Iron Mountain and 
Southern Railway near Folloek. En
gineer Watkins nnd Fireman Hoist of 
the freight were killed. Baggagemawter 
Baker and Fireman McCoy of the pas
senger train were fatally injured. En
gineer (Iregory of the isassengor train 
was severely crushed. A number of the 
passengers were severely shaken up. but 
none was seriously hurt. The collision 
was caused by the failure of the freight 
train crew to stop at the point where 
they were to have met the passenger 
train.

?

local TOPICS.

fôn;s
onVehicles Are Short.

e Americans extend theirThe further H; 
lines, the more the need of means of trans
portation Increases. The American com
manders liar* already been colnpelled to 
Impress horse* and vehicles on all sides, to 
the inconvenience of the civilian». All the 
public conveyances at this writing have 
either been Impressed or have disappeared 
ln some manner or other. Street car traf
fic, however, lias been resumed, and the 
cars are running regularly, though tl)e 
streets are almost deserted. There are a 
few native stores open, and white Hags, In 
the nature of towel», pillow slip* and aiirona 
tied to bamboos, adorn the windows of the 
native residences everywhere, 
spite of these emblems of peace, scores of 
Filipinos, under the cover of fho darkness, 
fired from these same windows yesterday 
evening on the American patrols.

A General Faellade.
At 9 o’clock Inst night there was a gen

eral fusUade in the Qulepo and Binon dis
tricts. The inhabitant» of the city gener
ally believed that a battle was rating at 
their door», lights were extinguished in 
side the dwellings, and a majority of thè 
people were in a state of terror. Under 
tbe circumstance», It Is remarkable that no 
casualties were reported.
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i WERE THET DROITS ED ? GBut, inthe
Two Sons of Mr. Calvin Cook ot 

Vlttoria, Ont., Supposed to Have 
Skated to Death.

St. Thomas, F 
morning two eons,
Calvin of Victoria, formerly, of this town, 
went skating at Ryereon Point out qn 
the lake and they have not been heard 
of or seen since. Their skate marks 
are traced to where there was a break 
in the ice. Much anxiety is felt by their 
parents, and search parties have been 
working diligently «mere tiheir dka,ppear- 
nncc. ITicse boys skate mark* were trac
ed out for four miles, a distance too far 
for atifety. ,

$1810-

„J,h,Vj!,ll,,ren 01 ,?f' Sunday School
presented an excellent program last night!udietneo.ndrW 3 Ha"' ïbere ^s a la^e

Bn«rel1£5^we5e Ut ,agt n|8ht In the School 
did* nor^^?’,bc High School Board 
sal ot matcrlallze, and the Janitor was

|
Oi1 7.—On Saturday 

htid'Lyle, of Mr. andSPAIS TO KEEP OUT.

OlSpaniards Feel Sore at the United 
States and Will Leave Them 

to Fight Tagale.
London, Feb. 8.—The Madrid correspon

dent of Hie Standard eays : All the Ma
drid paper» comment upon the events at 
Manila In a tone unfriendly toward* the 
United States.

The Impartial says that President Mc
Kinley must either abandon the enterprise 
and cover himself with ridicule or under
take a war ln the Philippines, 
for all the iniquity confiai 
Spain, *

The pipera recommend the Government 
to hasten the evacuation of Manila, and not 
to spare any effort to obtain the liberation 
of the Spanish prisoners, thus averting 
complication* and leaving- the Americans 
and Tegals alone in their present difficulty

u,Tbc. ^rai,ld Jrehk will be represented at 
H^»nela?ii0< ,be ,lafe Martin Forbes at 
Glymf’ "' t0-day’ by Mr- Thomas

t and
TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF.

Several shots
Fred Armstrong of 24^ Ontarlo-stret had Tere’ flred •ti-0»* the river during the ex- 

part of one of his fingers cut off yesterday cl,ement- 
in a lathe machine. He wag cared for at 
the Emergency Hospital.
rva he,yu?rieny BoaJ',i °f the Methodist 
Ohurch, Lcmonvllle dn-nlt, have Invited 
their popular pastor,Rev. A. P. Brace. B.D 
to remain for a fourth year.

Mr Justice Street yesterday refused ap
plication for the appointment of a tempor
ary administrator of the estate of the late Hiram Walker. Waikerville at

O00*"611* in aid of Lord to Abbey was 
held 1n Association Hall last night under 
wf hau,!!plce* ,°i the yo«ng ladies of 8t. 
ressb“el * l>ar sb- 11 wo“ an enjoyable -sne-

The rendition of Dr. C. S. Moore of Lon
don, Ont., has been slowly improving since 
Snnday evening, and hie physicians 
tertaln some hope* of hi* recovery.

Jimlnez Castellanos, the laet Spanish Cap. 
taJn-Generafe In Cuba, has left Clenfuego* 
for Spain, also the last of the Spanish 
soldiers, and the evacuation of the island 
Is now complete.

51 r. A. It. Munson, train despatcher on the
Grand Trtmk-Wabash, at Rt. Thomas, has tonic a told water bath Js for the eyes,

fir«

Æ^r^TTeo^eTf^w^ hJd° MifaS °tL^7
he>nw^îdJnotP*retiilrnennÜI^theheIîtiÛ?ftfhe ?fen the cye ln ,t-’ Open and shut two or
month. ni»re.tid tScÜiuantic[1flsheries ttowThN«-erroby;ô„rTevê,d?;
question 1* now before the High Commis- S *«BZ^ÎLÎnï2» , rub l00^ eyes, It 
eloners, and tbe Indications are that the Jo,imL.^ *njuro'fs practice, an.l 
deliberations may last some time. vo b<L wa™ed ?8aln»t 't. If

Because The London Daily Mail printed a th. wti^r PUt * PlnCb °* 8a,t ln
joragraph w>mp time ago, saying that WJI- flood la n.»inn<r’«tiA „,Ham Waldorf Aator had a “arrange dinner of Ufe ind l L Lf wlpn1?»

party," ln celebration oi having brought to th^?r in L' J, Av,.6 
voiidon the trunk of a California red wool We- ^ ^c^re 0^ Hielr

tree, Mr. Astor brought a quit for $5000. ? 2h ,h 8 to do- whe?1
claiming that he had been held up as "a y"j ,h^£ly J*8*1,08' c[OHe, yonr «Ç», 
foolish and ridlculou» person." The cane ?"d v* v^m .Te*<; a**°. A* long as the 
came up in London yesterday, and after eyoLare °Pen they arc at work to a great- 
a good deal of fun over It; The Dally Mall T 'ca* ”teot' ”nd oculist» will tell you 
man apologized, and the whole thing was i™t *he moisture of the closed lids I» good 
settled. ! tor them. ,

To relieve a sty wet a compress of old 
linen' with boiling water and lay on tbe 
sty. Repeat every few minutes several 
times, and do this once au hour a» loug 
a* may be necessary.

Never press the eyeball, as that flatten*
It and bring* on premature loss of vision 
If a elude* get» ln the eye, wet a flaxseed 
nnd put It on one corner of the evelld 
clone the lid and the seed will attract the 
cinder and bring It out... Closing the eye 
end anointing the edge» of the lid with 
vaseline Is another means of accomplishing 
tbe same end without Irritating the deli
cate organ.

now cn-General Hughe» has the interior situation 
absolutely ln hand. coal

A Breach of Faith.
4.20 p.m.—A Filipino colonel came out 

this morning from Cnloocan under a flag of 
truce. Several American officers promptly 
went to meet hlnit but when the parties 
met the Filipinos opened fire. The Filipino 
colonel thereupon apologized for the bar
barous conduct of hi* troops, and returned 
to his lines under tire.

The American troops are being promptly 
furnhdied with supplies of all kinds; hos
pital attendants are on the firing line, and, 
ln brief, nil the wants of onr troops are
met Immediately by the different military The McEverney Resolution.
mHI*rJ™!re£,Wh<>Se dUty 1 l° atteD<r t0 Washington, Feb. 7.-Bnqulry about the
Artificers of Co. I of the Colorado XXiïlmToîSfr

Brighton Lodge, S.G.E., were paid a

daat ?>8° 8ave a general review of the work d7 -''gain, and, the employes having pro- it would be lnexnedknt toM*.
that the order wa* accomplishing. mlsed to return to work this evening. It is while the straln^refntloni^riJJ T *11
tora VBry 'al;r,8atherin8 of Ancient Fores- ue^tin^enr ‘ tbe threai,ened water fam- the United States and* the InÜgentVti
ters was held last night under the auspices lue' wl" occur- Manila * insurgents at
wf Court Harmony. In the ball on West Aeulnaldo'e Proclamation.
Richmondhstreet with Bro. C. S. Baird, Aguinaldo's proclamation of Saturday

Wlcmembers of the 
House of .Commons on the lines the party 
followed under Parnell, from 1885 to 1800. 
By declining to allow htmself to be nom
inated again for the chairmanship during 
the present Parliament, he hoped he would 
be credited with the desire to secure this 
reunion, which he was prepared to promote 
In every way in bis power.

nnd thus pay 
tied against

Care of the Eye*.
Few person* ore aw.ire what an excellent Ch

i

Co,*

eus
the.THE ADDRESS IN THE LORDS.

K|JEïïE?HH"i!siFi entier Says Britain Hope* for 
Peace, Bat Mast Be Ready 

for War.;
St. Kitts Made a Score.

ftt. Catharines. Fob. 7.—Niagara's senior f 
liocVev team visited here to-night and play- ;$ 
ed the home team an exhibition game on I 
the Military Rink. The 19th Battalion 
Band wa* In attendance and rendered * 
choice program of mmde. The match was 
hotly contested, hut the home team seemed 
to do the scoring and won. by 15 to 5.

Niagara 15): Goa). H. Bishop: point, ^ 
Sherlock: cover-point, Reid; forwards, F. 
Bishop. R. Bishop. Dorltty, EvSns.

St. Catharines (13): Goal. Wilson: point, 
Pringle: coverqiolnt. Downey : forwards, 
Hodgetts. Tobin, Griggs, Brown.
I Referee—A. F. Bogardus, Si. <

When the session of the House of Lords 
was resumed there wins a large attendant 
and the galleries were crowded, many la
dles being among those present.

Duke of Bedford moved the address 
ln reply to the Queen's speech, and the 
Earl of Oawdor seconded the motion. The 
Duke of Bedford, during the course of his 
remark*, cordially referred to the growing 
friendly relations between the United 
States and Great Britain.

The Earl of Kimberley, the Liberal lead
er In the House of Lords, made a speech, 
during which he asked for further Infor
mation regarding the Government's Ini en- . ,,
tion In the Soudan and la China, and re- Jn<*?. . 8 ln tbe interest of the "McAll 
yarding the Czar's dlsairmament proposals „, .,.on ,be held ln the lecture roiau
141s Ix/rdshtp also referred with great eat- Si T u‘ Methodist Church, corner of 8ber- 
Vsfactlon to the meeting of the Venezuelan a,1ldl t-arlton-streets, oil Thursday
arbitrators In Paris. evening, the 9th Jnst., at 8 o'clock.

The Premier on Chinn. „A *fc,tu,te 00 "0,lr Own Houses and Other
The ITemler, Lord Salisbury, followed, S8 MlvSn V the Y("m8 Peonie sS? ^aAMaj^wri ?£"{fbCyn|üffÆ «S

^Ær^t^ (Ûsmemberuientteof 8t<,De,and-
the Chinese BmpJre. The destiny of China. rlle Committee of Graduates met last 
he added, wae as Impossible to foretell ns e'"ening and completed arrangement* with 
It was to .tell what was occurring on n tbe General Conversazione Committee for a 
certain id and within a certain nation. reception room, smoking and cloak room. 
Pekin. All that her Majesty'* Government iUlpl,<'r ,wll‘ be served In a room set apart 
wa* ivvn corned with at present waste see f” 8raduates and ,helr friends, 
that .the treaties were fully observed that ,rhe Baltimore Copper Company of Lou- 
the Interest* of British subject* were’safe don’ °nt- have, we are advised, paid for 
guarded, trod that nothing was done hv the Baltimore tiajm. near the Big Copper, 
China or any other nation to comnromU,. °opper Camp, Boundary, B.C., and ue- 
thelr rights. 1 ,,m8< ttve development wil Ipros'eed at once, as

Britain's Grin , they have the cash to do so.
Referring to the «midi -ondan- The officers elected at a previous meeting

that G rein Brittiif'htirt11 [he Premier said ot Amicus Lodge were Installed last night 
title arttiM from the fa^t".',0Vy =tbe by H.D.O.C. James E. Wilson and G.K of 
dan fô™éd of K- and <-• Walter O. Haynes, assisted by
and ti™bv roe lnL ^mon,-l?LV, ,n ®8ypt- 'jip visiting past chancellors. There was nu 
easily ,,nderstood11»™1 J an? oxtr'1 large attendance of members and a

y derstood title tf conquest. Any pleasant social evening was indulged In.

Bei
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Spain Will Pa** the Treaty.

Madrid. Feb. 7.—The Premier, Senor Sa- 
gasta, in an interview to-day. is quoted as 
saying he will immediately submit to the 
Queen Regent a decree, convoking the Cor
tes and as adding that be expects to have 
a majority of 30 favorable to the approval 
of the treaty of peace with the United 
States.

Fhepsmzsmleaves a widow and three rhiidren.

I order amd command :
First. That peace and friendly rela

tions with the Americans be broken, 
and that the latter be treated a» enemle» 
within the limita prescribed by the law» 
of war.

Second. 'That the Americans captured 
be held as prisoners of w.iîv

Thii*d. That this proclamation be com- 
municated to the Consuls, and that Con- 
prea» order and accord a «mfpeusion of 
the conatitutional guarantee, resulting 
from the declaration of 
Aguinaldo's proclamation of Monday sars 

the outbreak of hostilities was “unjustly 
and unexpectedly provoked by the Ameri
cana, ' refer* to hi* rahnifeato of Jan 8, 
putdishin^ the «alleged grievances of 'the 
Filipinos at the hands of the army of oc
cupation, and the “oonstànt outrages nnd 
taiinta which have been causing misery to 
the Maniions/’ and refers to the “useless 
conferences" and “contempt shown for the 
Filipino Government/' as proving a “pre- 
m-edJt&ted transgression o* Justice and lib
erty/’

J • 2the death roll. Catharines.

TheWilliam Laird of the famous ship-build
ing firm of Laird Bros., at Birkenhead, 
England, died yesterday.

Miss Margaret Graham, a sister of the 
late Ketchum Graham, M.L.A., died y ester 
day in Belleville, aged 70 years.

William Cere, aged 21, died at noon yes- 
,!ï_^3 Helleyllle, Ont. He was a brother 

of Alfred Cere, who died, suddenly at Mont
real recently.

Mrs. Margaret HIHIs,
”lmi contractor is dead at St 

Catharines. Mrs Dr. Leitcli of St. Cathar
ines Is a daughter of the deceased lady.

Miss Elizabeth Smith, an old and highly 
esteemed resident of Guelph, is dead, hav
ing lived in the Royal dty 45 years. De
ceased was a native ot Inverness, Scotland.

The death Of william Kenney, a well- 
known United Empire Loyalist and pioneer 

nie'?Lrrpd in «hat town on Sunday last, Mr. Kenney "being 82 
of age. 6
/x.Vrtino Robert son, «formerly of Kin
cardine, died at tihe residence of her son-

8hawt Walkerton.
niîf.i/' at ,be venerable age at 89 years. 
Deceased was born In Hull, England, and
ro mnr^t,^tnidA I824' 8be «r«t resided 
“1 „and afterwards In Bellevilîê,
!)bt0 11,6 family moved to Kincardine In 
“M-. Her husband died In 1885, since 
which time she has resided with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Shaw, In Walkerton. Mr. Norman 
Robertson, treasurer of the County of 
Bruce, and Mrs. Shaw, are her only surviv
ing children.

The Official Klee.
The official kiss 1» not exclusively » mas- | 

cullne prerogative. There are times when 
court etlquet demands that women, too, 
shall kiss. On the occasion of the Crown I 
Prince of Greece's wedding, tbe bride. | 
Princess Rophla of Prussia, the Kaiser's 
sister, wa* obliged to bestow no fewer 
than 150 kisses. The King of Greece re
ceived three ktowes. so (lid his queen, so 8 
did the Empress Frederick and the King | 
and Queen of Denmark and Kaiser Wil
helm end the Empress, while all the prine»» 

princcswa present re<x>lved one kiss 
apiece. Tlie poor Crown Princes* on leav- , 
lug the church must -have had all the kiss- 
ing she wanted.

V
s

MBS, JOS. WOODWORTH,muxwar.
CANADIAN

V
reHet of the late Was the Wifi 

Her HastV11 Two noîïüP7
pb,Lteh*u1^ zt?-

Ing his name on the roll of fame, sedate 
>n kid le age Is glad to have It, on tbe pay

Troubled with Sick Headaches, for 
over a year—Laxa-Livcr Pills 

have cured her.

ed
and 1 Seattle, Wash.. 

Peter BJjnbart M 
the Province of 
escaped from TI 
was murdered.anj 
of exposure. M r 
Holland. He sp<j 
previous to going! 
ent missionary lui 
visit to America 
ole Carson of N>| 
ly prraotleed medl 
In company will 
College, Toronto! 
tor (4lna as ImH 
and Mrs. Itilnbal 
after many excltll 
was killed. J

■
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“Slavery la Better.”
The Filipino leader also refers to the 

tonner losses of the Filipinos, but snvs "slavery Is better," and calls upon then/tri
sacrifice aJIjywn the altar of honor and 

naft-oiKLl integrity.”
He Insists that he tried to avoid as far as 

possible an anned coufllct, but claims that 
all bis efforts “were useless before the 
unmeasured pride of the American repre- 
sentatives. whom he charges with hiving 
treated him as a rebel, "because I defended 
the Irterrats of my country, and would not 
become the lnstniment of their dastardly 
Intentions." r

A Patriotic fall.
Agiilnaldo comcludes with saying : “Be 

not discouraged. Our independence was 
watered freely by the blood of martyrs 
and niore will be shed In the future to 
strengthen it. Remember that efforts are 
net wasted that ends be gained. It I» in
dispensable to adjust our actions to the 
rules of law and right, and to learn to tri
umph over our enemies."

LA GRIPPE” AND NERVOUS HEADACHE. ,1ttThose terrible eick headaches.
How they take out every bit of life and 

ambition.
Bring on depression—and often end in 

complete mental and physical prostra
tion.

But how to get rid of them! that’s the 
question.

Here’s the way.
retiring6 Laxa"Liver P1U 6t night before

’Twill work while you sleep without 
gripe or pain.

Make you feel better in the morning. 
Head will be clear, and t^at heavy feel
ing about the eyes will be gone.

Mrs. Joseph Woodworth, Ohio, N.S.. 
endorses what we say: ’

This is her statement :
I have been troubled with alek head

ache for over a year. Lately I com- 
menced to take Laxa-Liver Pills and
ntnhi,w3'd® me„™ore e°°d than any 
other medicine. They are an excellent 
pill, causing no pain or griping and leaving no bad after-effects.’’ P g

Every Laxa-Liver Pill is guaranteed 
perfect and to act without any griping 
weakening or sickening effects, or your 
money back. Price 25c„ all druggist,. 
T. Mjlbubh & Co., Toronto, Ont. -

years

Sufferers Can Prevent Aching,or avoided altogether, if th<j
Heads Easily. take.the proper «tape in ti—-

'J’he use of Diodd'® l>y»pei>sia, Tablet* 
will in rt short time fort lily and brace 1 
the nerves, that they will tet enabled to 
witihetand the fiercest attack», and to 
cerne out of the storm, uninjured.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets go to work , 
right at the root of the matter. They 
make the digestion perfect, and *o ensure 
a full supply of fresh, rich, nourishing 
blood.

sufferer will
me.

THE famous appliance and reme
dies of the Erie 
Medical Co. are 
now offered on 

trial without expense to 
any honest man. Not a 
dollar to be paid in ad
vance. ""Cure effects of 
or excesses in old or 
Manhood fully restored. How 
to enlarge and strengthen weak, undeveloped portions o f the body. 
Absolutely unfailing. Home treatment. No C. O. D. or ot her scheme!
A plain offer by a firm of high staging. Sealed information free on 
application to

ERIE MEpiCAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N, >• J

Dcddt* Dyspepsia Tablets Make 
New. Fresh, Rich Blood, on 
Which the Nerves Feed and 

Are Strengthened — A 
Trial Will Prove It.

Flow many persons arc there in Can
ada who have not suffered from Ner
vous Headache during the past month? 
Very few-

“The Grippe” hits attacked nine out of 
every ten, and the moet prominent «titer 
effect of this dreaded complaint is Ner
vous Headache. It is not a few of the 
victims only, jvho have it. AJ1 are 
sufferers.

The reason is easily seen.
The nervous system is submitted to 

ouch a heavy «train during the con
tinuance of the disease, that cannot 
help but show the effects. The brain also 
is affected by derangement of the circu
lation. «nd Nervous Headaches are the 
con sequence.

Alert unatelv this raenit can by —

V
Mayor

Mayor Plurome 
a «tore. He is 
thriving Itikeport 
sneak thief stole 
In front Of his at 
caught. The M 
the garb ot shop, 
latrate. 
said :
Jail, and It woul 
Government wit 
turning to a eler] 
take that axe-bai 
the lee-bridge, ar 
Now, git!" And 
ed on Uncle Sam

Underwriter* Convene.
President Alfred Wright, in his annual ad

dress before the Underwriters' Association 
’ WrrPd to lhe de-ilbsaÿ^ï'SassÏ Mrt sura nee Company had 
L membership. No action was 

tafeen on the committee's report re Jndi- I d^' ™«a8- A short discussion aEso took 
luretton of special terms to 

storage rates, and patent medicine 
and bicycle shop rates. Representatives 
«^iSreeentHf^m ne*rtï.a" the comps tries 

bn*!,,]'‘*" to Toronto. The meet
ing will be continued to-day.

On this the enfeebled .nerves are fed, 
nnd from it they gather fresh strength 
and power of endurance.

The consequence need, not be stated.-— 
Any person can, at once, see that strong, 
steady nerve* earn a band the ravages of 
“the Grippe" better than weak and 
shattered ones.

A trial of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
during an attack of “the Grippe" will -| 
convince. ÿ

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
all druggists ut fifty cents « box, six 
hexes 82.50, or sent on receipt of price : 
by The Doddis Medicine Co., Limited,"
To route ___
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/errors He foil 
“You sreyoung

FULL OP DESPERADOES.
It 1* Said They Intended to Co-Op

erate With Agrnlnaldo In the 
General Uprising.

Manila, Feb. 7.—(8 p.m.),—There

X

are many.
indications that Manila Is full of despera
does, who had intended to co-operate with
Agulueldo. The police are cvatlauaJJ— ——

Steamer Aon« 
Halifax, N.-S.,: 

Acadian, ashore 
total wreck, and

BaAro/Î2XX)n tr&gtCît.„?oî,8: w^llH
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ed by the city's bill. It comes under the 
Trade and Commerce Department, Ottawa.

Hanlan’a Scheme Costly. 
i The Engineer condemns ns too costly 
Aid. Hanlan's scheme to set men working 
filling swamps at the Island.

E
«

Ei> AMUSEMENTS. \

You Big Hog. mmmmaimnmmamammmm
O H O N T O

OPERA HOUSE ^

laa
i

• • e

Most big men think, and not with- 
out reason, that only the custom 
tailor can neatly house his fine 
portions in becoming clothes.

One of the points of difference 
between common ready-made (cldth- 
ing and the branded clothes we’ve r 
been selling is that these branded 
clothes were made to fit large 
Tall Stout, Short Stout, or big tall 
men who are not overly stout.

- Big men will not likely ever have 
such opportunities to save money on 
clothes equal to their regular custom 
tailored ones, as they now have here :

25 per cent, discount off all Suits.
25 to 50 p. c. discount off all Overcoats.

T. 0. Davis of Prince Albert Tells of 
the Northwest, Its Possibili

ties and Progress.

EXTRA EXTRANEXT
WEEKRadial Railways Will Run if the Ex 

City Engineer Gets His 
Own Way.

CREMATION WITH MUSIC.
h FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand " clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
“Tiger Brand” quality.
Quality !—“Tiger Brand” will 
never abuse the word—we’re 
making the very best cloth
ing we know how to—the 
best you can buy—but qual
ity talk goes for little—you’ve 
to be the critic—make com
parisons—use your own judg
ment—“Tiger Brand” can af
ford to leave it that way.
Men’s fine black Venetian 
suits — cutaway — morning 
shape—16.50.
You couldn’t buy better for 
the money—you couldn’t get 
a better fit at any price—our 
special white dress shirt — 
loo.

Yonr money back If yon want It.

MRS. FISKEA Well-Known French Painter In
troduced the Cnetom, Which 

Will Be Followed hr Other».
Pari», Feb, 7.—Henceforth all cremations 

In Pari* will be conducted with musical and 
seml-rellglous ceremony. The Initiative ha» 
been taken by Oerrter-Betteuee, a well- . 
known painter, whose aunt. Mme. Henry 
Parquel. has ordered in hew-wlll that her 
body should be cremated. The ceremony 
took place at the Pere Lachadse Cemetery 
yesterday at 3 o'clock.

Her nephew ddd no* want her to be cre
mated In the ordinary way. but ordered a 
company of musicians to play appropriate 
piece» during the time of cremation. So It 
was done. From 8 to 4 o'clock Director 
Jutes Danbe conducted his orchestra 
through a repertoire of relltdo-claesic pieces 
and a company, composed of the former 
friends of the- deceased and relatives, sat 
In the temporary tomb listening to the pro
gram. The Idea, was so appropriate that 
It will be adopted at the crematories.

way May Have to Fight 
Shoulder to Shoulder and Her Unrlvslled Company, Presenting

OF THE
D'URBERVILLES

Prices for this engagement only :
25, 50, 75c. $1.00 and $1.50.

Sirs. Fisks does rot appear In theatres 
controlled by tbs Theatrical Trust.

TESS%■

pro- FUR TRADERS GET $100,000.AINST THE COMMON ENEMY THE C. P, R. HITS THE CITY HARD.
a
m

ns llrahge Rumors and Sermlse* 1 
Are Flyln*. About 1* Poli

tical Circles.

not real, Fell. 7.—(Special.).—Politic*
. made strange bedfellows in the peat t 
will no doubt in the future,- but it - 

J<1 be pawing strange to see Hon. 1 
mas Green way «ml Mgr. Lunge- 1 
Archbishop of St Boniface, rowing 

ic some political skiff at the oonting 1

Laird and McKenna to Bo Commis
sioner» to Deal With Indian 

Land Claims.

Toronto love# » clever man, as the Yank
ees do an English Lord1 or a Duke, but he 
must fall In with the XIXth century Ideal; 
that Is, that when he talks to you he mast 
not be above tilting back In hie chair and 
tell you bis story between cigar puffs. This 
Is Just what Mr. T. O. Darla, M.P. for 
Saskatchewan, and now visiting in Toronto,

POPULAR TORONTO 
MATINEES OPERA HOUSE.

XBig Money Wanted for the Rueeu- 
Street Wharf — Chain Ferry 

Scheme Is Killed by Them.
ALL
THIS
WEEK
NEXT
WEEK

1 HOGAN’S 
f ALLEY
\ Mrs. Fiskk.

I TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAYThe Iladiul Railway city committee wait
ed upon Manager Keating at noon yester
day. They were surprised at the very out
set to hear the query, “What 1» this alfl 
about, anyway?” 'After Aid. HaJlam had 
surveyed the carved and brazen luxury c.f 
the board room, and had mused “thto Js 
what we stand up for,” Chairman Saunders 
lightened the manager’s apparent darkness.
Contrary to custom and the past, Mr. Keat
ing Was treated with every deference, 
evbn with manifestations otf obeisance, by 
the city’s representatives.

The chairman explained that the delega
tion had come mainly to ask what 
dation the company would require In* the 
new market. But their chleif mission was 
to learn what the company Intended to do 
In the way of extending radial roads out 
Into the country. (He said It would not be 
advisable to go on with the new market 
until they learned what the company pur
posed doing, and what they deshvd.

An Appeal to Peel.
Mr. Keating told them be had been mak

ing enquiries as to what the probad/.e re- 
ce.pts would be from radiais. He had also 
him routes suneyed to (Highland Creek, ns 
Wi 1 a*/nst tof Oshawa, and west to Etobi
coke. He had been eminently sarisded wt:h 

and although he was not in a 
position to commit the company to carrying 
JJ* extensions, .vet he felt personally 
that 1t.would b£ Ip their ln:erests to kavte 
tnem down. He could not say as to Just 
1* E aim>unt produce ccu.d be ennhd. 
it might not pay for the first year. In fact, 
yet be was satl»fled it would afterwards.

I assure you,” he concluded, “.ha: the 
project bas tdy fn31e«t support, and I wl. 
advocate it before the Board of Directors.”

Further, he 'stated that there were no seri
ous (ItflficuLiles in the way of extension ease 
or west, other than two heavy gorges!, 
the Etobicoke River. To err- * f i< he ford 
to get the consent of two üountv V u el>.York and Peel. The former wer/agn eai.le. j Borr,e People Are Having a H »t 
but the clerk of 1he latter had not an*r/er*»l I Time Over New Oriler of Tliinar». his letter.

Aid. Saunders pr.-dTererl the sense 's of h •» ! 
committee to help get consent, but A".
Keating ell eut 1 y declined it. 1

The Local Express Srntem.

15 AND 25
GRAND OPERA HOUSE3 NIGHTS ONLY
YANKEE DOODLE DANDY

BEiaillK FED. (I. 
Valine Wednesday -men,

GAS KILLED THEM BOTH. lei A Bl* Rancher.
Mr. Davie la not only known through the 

length and breadth, of Canada ae the mem
ber who 1» fighting flor the settlement of 
the half-breeder claims, but has a big 
ranch on the boundless prairies, wnere hun
dreds of sleek cattle are fattened and ship
ped away.

From the NEW YORK CASINO
Dr. Henry E. Keyes end His Wife 

of New York Met Death by 
Asphyxiation. «

New York, Feb. 7.—Dr. Henry Elmo 
Keyes and his wife were found dead to-day 
in a room at the Ardsley Casino, Ardaley- 
on-Hudson. They had been asphyxiated 
by gas from a gjs étove. They attended 
a dance at the Casino last night and de
cided to remain at the club all night. There 
1» no doubt that their death was accidental. 
Dr. Keyes was a son of Dr. n. L. Keyes 
of New York. He was recently an Instruc
tor In Columbia University. Mrs. Keyes 
was]a daughter of Captain Ward, « retired 
officer of the régalât army.

CRYSTAL ANNIVERSARY R. T. OF T.
THE FIFTEENTH CONCERT

MA'SSEY MUSIC HALL
ils hand on « very interesting docu- i 
, end one that would appear to tndt- ' 
some such a movement that just 4 Thursday, February 9.1899. 

Jessie Alexander, Ida McLean. H. M. 
Blight, J. M. Sherlock, the Sherlock 
Mule Quartette. Mrs. Blight accom
panist.

Tickets 15 cents. Reserved sente 15 
cents extra.

Plan now open at the box office.

to. aocommo-appears that daring Hon. Hugh Jr*n ] 
Iona Id's recent campaign of orgauL 
n and political education in the 
io Province, one of the Conservative 
re lieutenants in Winnipeg wrote *

■ to Ills Grace, inviting his opinion 
le political questions of the day as 
s the provincial campaign was con-

A Busy Town.
The focue of this Eldorado Is Prince Al

bert, and here Mr. Davie has not only a 
flourishing store but the "drowsy ear of 
night" la awakened by the roar of three 
saw-mills and the rushing cylinders of two 
newspapers. Thirty stores have signs hung 
out, and the Imperial Bank handles the 

peopled town. It is 
hat such a hustler os 

was keeping mum all

E. Boisseau & Co. 63
money off this 2000 
not to be Imagined! t 
Mr. Davis, M.P., 
this time.

PRINCESS THEATRE.Temperance and Yonge.
Week Feb. 6- Matinee* Dally.

The Cummings Stock Company
First Time Here 
In Drama Form. 

All the Old Favorite*. Prices a* usual.

II I/ATJS TUTS ABOUT f I-s Settlers Ponrtn* In.
"It ia a great district where my consti

tuent» live," exclaimed the member last 
night, looking pityingly at the big maps of 
the Dominion on the wall, "and It Is going 
to be 
from t

SERIOUS NEWS FROM INDIA. 1INi Archbishop promptly replied that 
rd his people were at present neutral, 
the letter intimated that if the 
toba Conservatives continued tlheir 
aign as it had bee»
1 would be obliged to 
t or later, 
s said that tihose who reed between 1 
nee find a broad hint in the episco- j
?tt!I £ 1”"^° thlt Arch- 1
P of St. Bomfnce might throw in

.*“* Thomas
lway, when the decisive moment

CarmenF.ench Steamer Ordered Home lle- 
ean.e of Strained Anglo- 

French Relations.
Chester, l'a.. Feb. 7.—The captain of the 

tanker Quevilley.ucw lying at Marcus Hook, 
a few miles below this city, has received a 
de.pn.rh from his company ordering the lin- 
in unite return of the steamer to France, 
i n!s sep a taken because of the strained 
relation» between France and England. An 
afccer i f the tanker I» a sergeant of 
mm it's In his native eountry. and through 
him ili-s Information leaked out.

A British Garrison In the Punjenb 
Has Had Some Hard Flght- 

Wlth
These discounts are off 

which regularly are about half the 
custom tailors'.

Thus you can now get a suit or 
overcoat from a half to a third of the 
custom tailors’ regular prices.

If you're a big man and hereto^ 
fore been forced to pay made-to- 
order prices, perhaps you can appre
ciate the meaning of values like these:

Single and double- 
breasted sack suits, in 
brown or grey Cana
dian tweed—

prices greater. German land other settlers 
he Northwestern States of the Union 

are swarming in, and one agent I know ot 
Is, himself, locating 200 American farmers."

40-Pound Trout.
Asked about Prince Albert industries, Mr. 

Davis balked of fat bullocks, fattened on 
Inexpensive hay, and bringing $35 apiece. 
Then there was the shipment) to the States 
ot sturgeon, whiteflsb and trout, "not min
nows," said the Saskatchewan member, 
"but shining fellows weighing from 30 to 
40 pounds each. Then, If you want oth
er signs of our prosperity," said Mr. Dnvls, 
"let me say that $100,000 Is paid pvery year 
to the fur-traders."

Against the 4-Cent Rate.
The topic of the extension of the Dauphin 

Railway was broached, and, of course, 
C.B.R. competition. Tills introduced the 
4-cent a mile passenger rate which Sir 
William VnnHome’s road Is charging. At 
the mention thereof, Mr. Davis’ eyes grew 
ns full of lire 'as the tip ot his «gar, and 
he wagged his head, ns much aa to say, 
"The C.I’.R. better look out!"

Outlaws.
London, Feb. 7.—A despatch this after

noon from Calcutta says that the British 
garrison at Edwardesabad, In the Punjaub. 
has had a lively brush with a bend of out
laws who occupied! the towers st Ooomatti 
The British lost six men killed and 14 seri
ously wounded. Major Davidson was se
verely and Lient. Houston slightly wound-

FFRANGOON DAVIES COMING
Toronto Male Chorus Club Concert

MASSEY HALL, MARCH tad.
Subscriee early. Lists with Club members and 

at music » tores. Tickets—$1, Î 5o end 60c.

begun His 
«ake aidea t

1

EDUCATION.
ed.

The outlaws had » strong position but 
were finally driven out. Seven of their 
number were taken prisoners.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cor. Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu- 
al instruction, d*y and evening. Enter 
now. Information free.

FIGHT OVER WARD SYSTEM.
Oscar Gardiner Won.
\«d' Zsb' Coear Gardner.

ÎSSf*?? 8oJIJr 8m<th of Los
"Bï SS1

tb* 1 THE BIG CAR COMBINE.

Sixty Million Dollars Is the Capital 
Corporation.

New York, Feb. 7.—The American Car 
and Foundry Company, recently organized 
under the laws of New Jersey, Issued Its 
prospectus to-day. The following firms and 
corporations are included In the consolida
tion: Peninsular Car Co. of Detroit Jack- 
son & Woodlan Mfg. Co. of Berwick, Pu., 
Missouri Car and Foundry Co. of 8L Louis, 
Ohio Falls Mfg. Co. of Jeffersonville, Ind., 
Union Car Co. of Buffalo, St. cnaries Car 
Co. of St. Charles, Mo.. Wells & French 
Co. of Chicago Terre Haute Car end Mfg. 
Co. of Terre Haute, Ind.

The annual capacity of these united com
panies Is placed at 86,500 freight cars, 300 
passenger coaches, 820,000 wheels, 125,000 
tons casting 30,000 tons pipe and 00,000 
bar Iron. The capital stock of the com
pany wVl. be $30,000,000, seven per cent, 
non-ctnmilative preferred stock, and $30,- 
000,000 common stock.

: Barrie, Out.. Feb. 7.-On Jnn. 2, by a 
vt. ( i i ..t'.i'iy iwo io olie, lue raiepayers r.f 
thi* loan passed a bylaw to abolish the 
Ward i— Av ihe ilrst meeting of the 

| neu ecun.il certain e/,ulie!|li>r«. who ap- 
1 ne manager, w.h 1» agreeable to having 1 pen ml lo ,n.rk they would have no show 

a waiting room In the myker, seemed t-i of ge.i-itg in,u the ..mailer eoitne.;], earned 
see little need of It. In view of the fait that n motion to give the by.'iw a six months' 
ii a under rover. He promised Aid. ho st. The people were very Indignant at
Hubbard Ms eam-st rensld-rntlon ,f ihn tbw:««Me, Mg Jf-jWjjJ the Th w ld yotitelr changed the subject.

•bylaw1 finally irssHb X of trie council- ! •*» ,dU”v«;' *"«Î!?
lore for Alinndalo Ward gave notice that u, tXs^
the people of that ward would move "* vôc'm^îmnkre3l",o|OTM^10ï’
""T" tii^bylaw, as br.tbe agreement of j*1? jï^eS^Sr ,Te indf^Veparmimt-

cd7of the Great

MEETINGS.oppon- ; .....................................
7 JLe.rue 8cbeduled to box 25 rounds

e'nd’ha«Te'Lîimil5 wePt down fonr 
Osesr seoï ^-fS1.g<1<ng dOTrn the last

8fn,t ® tdght smash to the la,v S» "nHI Rm,th wns on bis 1 
rolled OVCT on his back and 1 ronnted ont. while his seconds kept 1 

rool, an<1 many of the spectators I
riPthhu-.tTr'o,The b,(>w ori its wav 1 f11.1® $otng and could not be held i o'*1™» to have bad 1 
itentlon of fouling. Referee While 
!'®t..n,,./on| had occurred and gave ier the desdsion.

■ heavyweight pugUkts. Dlek Moore
®ü,ls,;™yire Baseello of Brook- I 

act In the prellmlnaTy boot at ca,teb , 
—'w g 01 r2aP,d*- They pntup a fast 

hnnl bitting. Moore he better of the argument from the 
to the tenth round. In he opening 1 

losing rounds Bsnsello had the advan- j 
hut at the close Moore had so far out- 1 
d his man that Iteferee Charlie White 
ed the St. Paul man the wfnner.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO 
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

The Commlweioners.the matter ftcinff thtiK y helvedriuooara n-’* Mrn-nt c^nsld'-mtlon »f the 
Idea of esta-Wishiug a locafl exprcK# «y«trin. 
wh?reJ>T parcels from Toronto stoves cou««1 
he dellfered on mdla! cai> cheaply.

1‘msMent Tk>nald nnd ^e<'retary Wheeler 
°Z Market Àssoelaffon were present.aii-J ......... ............
tqe^former Int’mfltM that the city express union between Birrle nnd Alhnrtale, fvnol.
rystem far the free delivery of market s.il-s hitter Is entltred to throe represeniutlves.
was a part of the plan. The franchise would This will likely be strongly opposed, as ; ÏX.t,ï,lhe„l..d e Atb:sibusc,a and Mac.
h« d sHn-t and leasable by tender.
Uns C. P. R. Bought Metropolltmi f

The track gauge difficulty seems to be 'he 
more onmp'Vatefl hy the foot that the Me.- 
répolltnn .Une ont Yonge-street are eontrm- 
platlng changing from the urban gong- to 
the standard,. CUv Engineer Rust attribut, 
ed fhlg.Jo $ working agreement with the 
r.P.n.. whereby the steam cempanv eou'd 
In future u,n this road to carrv freight cars 
down from the north, to compete with the 
tl.T.It. Northern 'Division, and to connect 
wkh their line nerras Yonge-street.

Manager Keating in considering these 
things is to have the aid of the market Im
provement plans.

Notice.
The Aunual General Meeting of Share

holders of the above l ompany will be held 
at the Comp ny's offices, 228 St. Paul s 
Street. Montreal, on TUESDAY; the 14th 
FEBRUARY, instant, at 12 o’clock (noon).

By order of the Board.

Single and double- 
breasted sack suits, 
genuine Scotch Tweed, 
brown or grey—•

Custom tailors' prices.
Our former prices $15. 

$18 and $20.
Ourpricesnow$i 1.25, 

$13.50 and $15.00.

there WroSable d'^btas ,7 ihe valid! ^eitiver tod-
!,trre^.enetrt"la Cl""6eS °f "t AI",n“alC- Toron,o a ?r4 days rtr~

H. M. BOLGER, Secretary. 
Montreal, Feh. 2, 18W.

Custom jailors’ prices 
$18 to $22.V -, .

CHICAGO &. ALTON DEAL.CHANGE IN TIME FEB. 5.
NOTICE.* Rockefeller and. Other Rich Once 

Are Interested.
Feat Time, Toranie to New York,] 

vie Lehigh Valley. The annual meeting of the Black Herbal 
Sanitarium Company of Toronto (Limited), 
will be held at the office 'of the Company, 
525 Queen-street west, Toronto, at 8 
o’clock Monday evening, the 20th of Feb
ruary, 1889, to receive directors' report, 
elect directors for the ensuing year and to 
transact such other business as may be 
brought before the meeting.

J. W. BLACK, Sec.-Treas.
Toronto, Feb. 6. 1800.

Chicago, Feb. 7.—The Tribune says: The 
Eastern syndicate that offers to pay $173 

and Lehigh \alley, with Pullman palace ij share for the common and $200 a share 
elecplng/cars and vestibule coaches, arrives „ . . , ... ....Ill .New rurk 0 11.111., Philadelphia 8.56 n.m. 1 for lbe preterred 8,0011 of tlle Chicago and 
Dining car on train. The return train leaves Alloc Itallroad, Is reported to be made up

.m , of John D. Rockefeller. George Gould, Ja- 
cicb Schlff and E. H. Harriman. Mr. Gould 

Pacific,

Our former prices $10 
and $12.

MR. STOCK THE CHOICE.Train leaving Toronto at 6 
Hamilton 7.20 p.m., via Grand

p. m., 
Trunk

Liberal Nominee for the South 
Perth Bye-Election.

St. Mary’s, Out., Feb. 7.—At the Reform 
convention for South Perth here to-day, 
Mr. V. Stock of Tavistock was chosen, as 
the standurd-bearer ot the party at the ap
proaching bye-election for tne Local Legis
lature, 
ber, did

Our prices now $7.50 
and $9.00.

A few Morning and Shooting 
coats and vests are left. In Grey 
Worsteds and Black Vicunas and 
Cheviots at $7.50 and $11.25. 
Couldn’t get equal quality at your 
custom tailors, for less than double 
these prices.

tNew Orleans Card.
Orleans. Feb. 7.-First race. 7 fur- 
seDIng—Falcon Light. Old Fox Ned 

'» «1C. Volandes 106. Sanger 111, Na- 
4. Halton. Glenmoyne llfi. 
nd race. 1 1-16 miles—Judge Stead- 
10. Prime' Harry 02. Dr. Marks 93, 
. Sensational 1)5, Double Dummy 100,

C P R Hold I" N *'>"ew Yc,rk' 'Vest 23rd-sCre t, 5.50

8E*iSS13:BmiS
the company that they would sot allow • unK 01 SCjUMin llc8et u“*f- been deposited with the United States
their lease of Queen's Wharf to Interfere ____________________ Trust Company of New York, and the bid
with the project. INow, when Council has . ... _ will be open tor acceptance until March 1.
çoneurred In a contract, still happily un- A worthy Woman Gone,
signed, to build the ferry and the neceesary Not only the members of the First Bap- 
crlbblng. the C.P.R. puts down Its foot anil ll8t Church. Woodstock, are mourning the 
en.vs. "you cannot do this unless you give death of Mrs. John Bates, but also so 
us $1060 a year and assume all liability for widely has her Influence been felt, the mem- 
damnges." They have leased the wharf 1,prs other churches will hold memorial 
in two blocks, paying the lessors, the Har- services In many pans of the globe, 
hor Trust. In all $51X*) a rear. The lease, she was the widow of the late Rev. John 
s gned In 1800. runs 20 venrs. Bates. Who was perhaps the best known

Superintendent l-eonard has written the BauUst preacher In Ontario, having been 
City Solicitor a letter presumably to this Î2F mariy years pastor of the First Baptist 
effect. The Solicitor, however, declines to Church. Woodstock. He was, at his death, 
make It public, without the Mayor's con- Principal of the Woodstock College, 
sent, anil the Mayor Is sick.

But hi conversation with City Engineer 
Rust. Mr. Leonard j-was very solicitous 
about the foot passengers, who might stray 

to the dock aud come Into 
with the cars In the company's siding down 
there. The Engineer remarked that there 
were fenv ears, but Mr. Leonard refused 
to minimize the dariger so. He further 
ekiifmed that, in view of the projected air 
tine from Toronto to Georgian Bay, tiie 
C.P.R. would be obliged. In self-protection, 
to retain all the dock space and elevator 
room possible.

5 Mr.

Mr. W. C. Moecrlp, the late mem- 
mot seek renomination. The Annual Meeting ot the

fOLEÏ HIES CO. Of 1*. LIMITEDFiremen’» Benefit Fund.I race. 6 furlongs—Dazzle 04. Minnie 
». Mitt Boykin 95. Hanlon 97, Mar
rer 90, Full Hand 100. Victorlne 102, 
ry II. 105. Plukey Potter. Bill Pow- 
:iter Crest 107, Red Skin, Bishop

The ■ members of the Firemen’s Benefit 
Fund Committee tor 1809 are; Deputy Chief 
Thompson, representing the officers of the 
brigade; Foreman W. J. Smith of Lombard- 
street. representing the foremen, and J. W. 
Beatty, Yorkvllle section; Alex. Gunn, Lom
bard-street, and David Reddlch, Cowan- 
avenue section, representing the rank and 
file. A meeting of the committee was held 
Monday afternoon and Deputy Chief Thomp
son and J. W. Beatty were chosen- chair
man and secretary respectively.

------ for the elec
tion of officers and' for the transaction ot 
all such business as may properly -be s, 
brought before such meeting, snd a special 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
said company for the purpose of considering 
and dealing with a certain proposed agree- 
me-nt for the sale of the Company's assets 
to an English syndicate and to sanction a 
bylaw of the Company, authorizing the 
Company to use Its funds Ln the purchase 
of stock ln a foreign corporation, nnd gen. 
erally to do all such acta and pass sucii 
bylaws as may [Troperl.v be brought before 
such meeting, will be held at the offices of 
the Company, 103 Bay-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday the 14tb day of February, 1800, at 
11 o'clock 1n the forenoon.

By ordgr o-f the Board of Directors.
EDMUND BRISTOL. Secretary.

Dated at Toronto, Feb. 7, 1800.

The Late Samael Sottley.
On Sunday last, at his residence, on Mc- 

Cau-l-sdreet, Mr. Samuel Softley, an old citi
zen of Toronto, departed .this life. Boni m 
London, England,, 66 years ago, as a ind 
of 16 he came out" to New York, where lie 
mastered the printing trade In the office 
otf The Evening Post, with which paper he 
was connected for several years. He then 
for a time conducted, a newspaper at Baton 
Rouge, returning to New York to take up 
Insurance surveying. About 26 years ago 
he came to Oanada, taking up his residence 
In Bruce County, where he engaged ln the 
business ot real estate and Insurance, and, 
acquiring a modest competency. _he retired 
to live at Toronto. He afterwards again 
resumed active work when Goad's Atlas 
was being compiled, Mr. Softley managing 
the Toronto survey for that work. Mr. 
Softley was an active an-d interested mem
ber of the Ratepayers’ Association, and 
took a keen Interest in the economic side 
of municipal politics. -He (was a atout ad
vocate of the abolition of tux exemptions, 
and contributed many letters to these col
umns on that subject. He left no children, 
but his widow shares with Ms two bro
ther» the eorraw off parting.

'
h race. Bayonet Stakes. 14 mile, for 
dds—King Thistle, Little Roy Blue 
ellnghnysen. Alex. KM, Acolyte 111.

race. 1 mile, selling—Mangellne, 
F.. Annie Taylor 98, Voyageur, In- 
101. Jamboree. Ranterne, Pete Klt- 

Itoekliolm. The Planter 103. The An- 
Yanbrunt 166. Banqno II. 169.

. 7 furlongs, selling—Arllne C. 
- Ban 95. Casllne 160. Kitty Re- 

Vhler 162. Color. Morning 103,
, Prince Henry 110.

The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the dernpu, dyspepsia, Is at 
large in the some way, seeking habitation 
In those who by carelesa of unwise living 
Invite him. Aud once he enteisa man it 
Is difficult to dialodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe Is PaimaJee'e Vegetable Pills, 
which are ever ready for the trial.

rnf-o
Mrs. Bates died on Saturday morning at 

home of, her daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. L 
Bates, after suffering some time from the 
grip. She was 87 years of age. rendering 
her unable to throw off the dread effects of 
the disease.

the

All sizes up to 48.St. Kitts Made a Score. '
sth'arlnes. Feb. 7.—Niagara's senior 
leant visited here to-night and play- 
home team an exhibition game on 
lltarv Rink, 
ra* In attendance and rendered * 
irogram <*f music. The match wns 
intested. but the home team seemed 
ie scoring: and won. by 15 to 5. 
ra (5): Goal. H. Bishop: point, S. 
k- cover-point, Reid: forwards, F.

R. Bishop. Dorltty, Evans, 
ntharlnes (15): Goal, Wilson: point, 

cover-point. Downey: forwards, 
ts. Tobln^ Griggs. Brown, 
ee—A. P. Bogardus, St. Catharines.

contact
Because"we are bringing out our own brand of 

Semi-Ready Clothes for Spring, we areinow sac
rificing the profiter all present stock.

o e o

Winnipeg's Waterworks Bond».
Montreal. Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The dty of 

Winnipeg's 3)4 per cent, waterworks bonds, 
amounting to $650,000. and falling due In 42 
yeara. have been purchased by Mr. R. Wll- 
eon-Smlth at 67% per cent, end accrued In
terest. These bonds are Issued for the pur
pose of establishing a new system of water
works, and It 1» understood that en agree
ment has been made with the old company 
by which the city pays them the sum of 
$237,500 far all their plant. This, there
fore. settles a grave difficulty which had 
arisen between the bondholders of the old 
waterworks company and the city.

The 19th Battalion
TENDERS.

ed l^»I»*,«*M .' «'U'tyS

Firemen and Friend».
Last evening a few of thp friends and 

neighbors In file vicinity of Owan-aveuue 
Hall entertained the firemen of that section 
to an oyster supper. After partaking of 
the good -things supplied, the remainder OT 
the evening was pleasantly passed with 
songs, etc. Foreman George Ford occupied 
the rbalr. These little entertainments arc 
of frequent occurrence during the winter 
months, and It speaks well for tbs good 
feeling existing between the residents of 
Parkdale and the firemen off No. 10.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West. 

iThe Kennedy Company, Limited, 
_______ Toronto—Montreal—-Winnipeg.

The City Baulked.
The city I» now In n quandary. It Is 

generally agreed that the company has the 
xvhh) hand. There are points which make 
a case for the city, however. One OT them 
Is In the fact that the lease empowers the 
harbormaster to regulate the wharfage fees 
of all craft laying lip at the wharf. By 
making this fee nominal the city might not 
he mulcted for much expense. But then 
the question arises, could the company pro
hibit the crib work?

The City Engineer suggests a return to 
the idea of running a cheap ferry boat 
from Brock-street to the southern crib at 
the channel.

MANNING
ARCADE Tenders for Office and Vault FittingsPublic School Note».

The Public School Board’s sab-committee 
on Inspection met yesterday afternoon nnd 
appointed Dr. Noble chairman. They decid
ed to recommend the erection and finishing 
of six rooms In Ward 1 as a permanent ac
commodation to relieve the overcrowding 
In Morse-street, Bolton-avenue and Hamil
ton schools.

They also recommend two additional 
rooms at Pertb-avenue and Doverconrt- 
road schools, and Dr. Noble promised that 
Principal Muir of Gladstone-nvenue school 
would appear beffore the next committee 
meeting to answer all questions regarding 
the searching at pupils In his school for Miss 
Harris’ ring.

The Night Schools Committee also met 
and decided to recommend the closing OT 
one class In Hamilton school and the trans
ferring of Mr. Lougheed to Batburst-street 
school. They also decided to accept Mr. 
Noel Marshall's offer of a silver medal to 
the best boy and girl ln the night school.

for new city Hvrr.mxns. *
Separate tenders will be received, through 

registered post, addressed to the undersign
ed, up to noon, on

WEDNESDAY, the ISthlnetant,
for the office and vault fittings required lu 
the various civic departments In the new 
city buildings, as follows:

1. For carpenter»' and Joiners’ work 1n 
connection with the office fittings.

2. For carpenters' work lu connection 
with oak vault fittings.

3. For oil finishing, varnishing and glaz
ing work ln connection with the office ami 
vault fittings.

4. For Iron floors and 4ttalrca.se for the 
vault lu the City Clerk’s Deportment.

5. For-metallic fittings for the several 
vaults.

Tenders must be marked on the outside, 
so as to «how plainly for which of the 
above mentioned works they are for.

Plans and specifications and forms of city 
contract may be seen and forms of tender 
and all necessary Information obtained tip.

The Official Kiss.
’fictol kiss Is not exclusively a rons- 
irerogatlve. There are times when 
Iquet demands that women, too, 
•s. On the occasion of the Crown 
of Greece's wedding, the bride.

Kophla of Prussia, the Kaiser*» 
vas obliged to ly-stow no fewer 
I kisses. The King of Greece re
tiree kbeses. so did his queen, so 
Empress Frederick nnd the King 

*cn of Denmark and Katser Wil- 
1 the Empress, while all the print--s 
n-csscs present received one kiss 
The poor Crown Princess on leav- 
t-htiTch must bave had all the kiss-

Free to All Sick People.
Seme one of Dr. Green's specifics will 

certainly do yon good. We cannot gua/ran- 
sick person ln Toronto,tee to cure every 

but wc do guarantee to cure every case we 
dtriake. Until further notice we will 

give free medicine to nil comers, and for 
all chronic troubles. You are not asked to 
buy anything. We are sure that If you take 
a few doses of our medicine you will never 
use any other. We make a specialty of 
cat!.rrh. "( catarrhal deafness. All are 
welcome. C. E. Green. Room E. Confedera
tion Life Building. Toronto.

-r

Asthma Cured.CANADIAN WOMAN WIDOWED. THE DEATH OF PRINCE ALFRED
Up They Go.

Further commentary on crowded, stuffy 
ears Is furnished by the January statement 
of street railway receipts handed In to the 
City Treasurer. It Is as follows:

Caoses a Peculiar Situation for the 
Duke of ConnauKht—Which 

Course Will He Take ?
/New Yoi% Feb. 7.—A despatch to The 

T-mes from London says: The death if 
young Prince Alfred, only son OT the Duke 
nnd Duchess OT 8axe-Coburg, and Queen 
Victoria's grandson, carries with It conse
quences which may not be Immediately 
appreciated In America. Through this death 
the Duke of Connaught becomes heir to the 
reigning Dukedom OT Saxe-Ootourg.

It is well known that the Duke OT Con
naught's ambition Is to become commander-, 
in-cbleff ot the British army. Now he will 
have to choose between this and reigning as 
a German sovereign. If he elects to remain 
an Englishman, he will renounce the tiaxe- 
Coburg succession ln favor off his eldest son. 
Prince Arthur. It Is possible, however, that 
the Duchess off -Connaught, who Is a daugb- 
tfr OT Prince Frederick Charles, the Red 
Prince, may find the nmbltloneo# becoming 
a reigning sovereign in her own country Ir
resistible. The present Duke -Alfred cf 
Saxe-Ootmrg Is known to be In very bad 
health. Therefore» the necessity for a 
choice may not be long delayed.

Was the Wife ot a Missionary and 
Her Husband Was Murder

ed le Thibet.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 7.—The wife of Rev. 

Peter RIJnhart has reached Tachielulu, In 
the Province of Bz-Chuan, China, having 
escaped from Thibet, where her husband 
-was murdered,and where her only child died 
OT exposure. Mr. RIJnhart was a native of 
Holland. He spent some years ln Toronto 
previous to going to China, as an Independ
ent missionary In 1831. In 1801, while on S 
visit to America, be married Miss Jen
nie Carson of Newberry, who had previous
ly prraotleed medicine there for seven years. 
In company with Mr. Ferguson of Knox 
College, Toronto, the three again started 
for China ns independent missionaries. Mr. 
and Mrs. Itljnhart went to Thibet, where, 
after many exciting experiences, the former 
was killed.

After Twelve Years' Suffering:—To
ronto Physicians Advised Leav
ing Her Home to go to Manitoba 
—Clarke's Kola Compound Cured.

Gross Per- 
Recelpts. rentage. 

.$96.026.96 $7.682.39 

. .87^61.91 7.906.15
. 75.450.91 6-036.79

ed
January, 1899 
January. 1898 
January. 1897 ..

Keeps a Timekeeper Now.
The Assessment Commissioner has his de

partment working on factory and section 
gang principles. The clerks are under or
ders to register the time they (get 
the morning, the time, they leave

Who Has the Job Now I
The postoffice of North Toronto was un

til a few days ago run under E. H. 8n1- 
Bnt Snider has gone

wanted. Mrs. McTaggart, 80 Vanauley-street, To- 
"I have been troubled withroute, writes:

asthma and bronchitis for 12 years, which 
gradually grew worse each year ln spite of 
the hundreds of dollars my husband has 
spent with several doctors, an.! nbuost- 
everv remedy we could procure, which only 
afforded temporary relief. For the past
tw? ?**?* 'lth!IUlt^iiol0vJi!r nrcvloua^to "‘n application at the office of E. J. Lennox,
C CtokFk Koto C^pouU the Mthma I £*£**• c”rnPr of K1,,g aad *»”**-«trees, 
5BS Kg during most*1 of «M ! ûr“ Tnd
wc had a doctor In attendance. Me gave cheque, or cash deposit, equal to 5 per cent, 
up several doctors, aa I was becoming no on amount thereof. Tenders must also 
better, and, the last doctor,after about two beyy t|,e bona fide signatures OT the party 
months' treatment, told me he could do no- | tendering and his sureties, and must comply 
thing for me, and advised me to go to Muni- p, every particular with the tenus of tnls 
toba or some dry climate. We heard of advertisement.
Clarke's Kola Compound being n cure for j Should any party whose tender 1» accepted 
asthma,rend before taking this remedy male fall to give security satisfactory to the City 
several enquiries from those who bad taken 'Treasurer for the due fulfilment thereof,

tbe deposit accompanying Inch tender will 
be forfeited to the city.

The deposits OT unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

JOHN SHAW (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 6, 1800.

to re- 
North

der's name.
side In New York. When he was In 
Toronto he was. looked upon as postmaster. 
The question that Is worrying the people 
Is, who Is postmaster new?Oils HEADICHE. down In

, ■ at night
and the hours spent on various department
al missions. Everything Is working ship
shape. A son OT Aid. Hubbard's has been 
anoolnted. within the past two weeks as 
timekeeper.

Ia tbe Surrogate Coart.
The will off tbe late Elizabeth Hlckllng 

was entered for probaite yesterday. Tbe 
estate consists of 376-380 East Front-street, 
valued at $4000, and mortgaged for $2000; 
also 427-433. same street, valued at 82000. 
She also bad $1700 in personalty and $760 
ln a good will of her lfqnor business. She 
willed $1000 to her daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Sanderson, and $500 to another daughter, 
Mar.v Ann. The residue goes to the son. 
Charles. vMiss Adelaide Lamprey left $1800 In 
realty when she died and $14a4 In person
alty. It all fcoes to her elstei, Bmlly Lam- 
prey. . . '

f^i/the*sufferer will
Grip In the D. Ac D. Institution.
Belleville, Out.. Feb. 7.-There are now 

75 boys, 46 girls and four employes 111 wl'h 
at the Institution for the Deaf and: proper steps in time, 

sc of Itodd's Dyspepsia. Tablet# 
t short time fortify and brace 
ps, that itbey will be enabled to 
if the fiercest attacks, and to 
t of the storm, uninjured.

Dyspepsia Tablets go to work 
the root .of the matter. They 

- digestion perfect, and so ensure 
ipply of fresh, rich, nourishing

•fîunjb.
The city's groin elevator has been sold 

to Mr. Henry Corby. M.P., for $6000. „
Rnst Sore.

CItv Engineer Rust feels annoyed at the 
unfeeling attack on himself in Monday's 
Connell. He declares hè got out OT bed 
when sick to instruct bis deputy. Mr. Fel
lows. In reference to tbe report about street 
car overcrowding. The report involves a 

time schedule for.every line ln the 
and consequently Involves a world's 

history ot work. It Js to be ready within 
the limit prescribed by resolution. Aid. 
Hanlon and Saunders considered Aid. Ootv- 
arloek's and Bowman's attack unfair to a 
sick man.

Mayor Plummer’s Levy.
Mayor Plummer of Sault Ste. Marie keeps 

a «tore. He Is also the Mayor of that 
thriving lakeport town. A few days ago n 
sneak thief stole a pair of oboe packs from 
ln front of his store. The sneak thief was 
canght. The Mayor Imjnediately doffed 
the garb of shopkeeper end beeamç_n mag- 

/ lstrate. He found the thief guilty, but 
' said : “You are not worth your keep In 

Jail, and It would be a shame to tax the 
Government with keeping you." Then, 
turning to a clerk, the Mayor snld : “Jim. 
take t-bet axe-handle and help this man’to 
the ice-bridge, and show him the way out. 
Now, git!" And the sneak thief was load
ed on Uncle Sam.

Steamer Acadian a Total Wreck.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 7.—The steamer 

Acadian, ashore off J.oulsburg, C.B.. la a 
total wreck, and is being dismantled.

new
city Abbey’s

effervescent
8it. and ln each case found the result so sat

isfactory that we resolved to try it. After 
taking the first bottle I became ranch bet
ter, amd began to sleep well at.nights. Since 
taking the third bottle I have not felt the 
slightest nymptonrs of m.v former trouble. 
I have daring the past six months gained 
nearly 20 pounds ln flesh aiud feel perfectly 
healthy ln every way. I can assure yoi 
that I will do all In my power to Induce 
any sufferer from this terrible disease to 
try it."

Certified correct by Peter McTaggart, 
Proprietor of Toronto Dairy Co.

Sold by all druggists. A free sample bot
tle sent to any person troubled with asth
ma. Addrees The Griffith* & Macpberson 
Co., 121 Church-street, Toronto.

Bolivian Insurgents Triumphant.
Lima. Peru, Feb. 7.—Advices from Bo

livia. confirm the report OT the retreat of 
President Alonzo and his army to Oruro. a 
town off Bolivia. 100 miles northwest *<f 
Sucre. The -Indians. It Is added, are rising 
everywhere, and are murdering and plun
dering. There are also romora of complica
tions between Bolivia and Chill.

i the enfeebled -nerves «re fed. 
i it they gather fresh strength 
>r off endurance, 
nsefjuenee need not be stated, 
on ean, at once, see that strong, 
■nés can stand the ravages of 
ippè" better than weak and 
■ones.
of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet# 

i attack of "the Grippe" wi|l

Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
i-st.s «at fifty cents a box, six 
If), or sent on receipt of price’' 
Dodds Medioiue Co., Limited,

Twelve New C. P. R. Engines.
Twelve big consolidated, compound Rich

mond freight locomotives have been 
chased by the Canadian Pacific. The 
three of the oriler have been shipped to 
Toronto Junction, nnd the remainder will 
arrive next week. The new locomotives are 
equipped with driving wheels five feet two 
Inches Jn height and are record-breakers ln 
speed.

Plans for Enlargement. Saltdty fY>mmle«Ioner Coatsworth. encourag
ed bv The World's tip.-Is busy planning for 
the levelling and raising.off Stanley Park to 
enlarge the cattle market. If the Property 
Committtee had decided ln a businesslike 
war whether .they Intended to stay or move 
It Is possible that a temporary solution of 
the unemployed problem might have been 
found in cattle market changes.

Can't Stop Trading Stamps. 
Corporation Cennscl Fnllerton has discov

ered that the Legislature has no power to 
prohibit tbe use of trading stamps, as ask-

par
tira t

I
Trial 25 G Row

Negroes Freezing and Starving.
Bt. Louis, Mo., Fet>. 7.—The negroe# 

whose Importation from Alabama caused 
the battle at VJrden, III., a few month# 

In which several miners were killed, 
are freezing and starving ln a. grader's 
camp on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad neae 
Cubokla.

Size Out
The Warbling Shrike.

The variation among shrikes and song 
pparrows was tbe tuple last night nt the 
Blologlral Society. The shrike has a pleas
ing warble, which makes It unique among 
earniverous birds. It will soon be he.ird 
In Toronto.

A trial of a good article esta
blishes its goodness. The merits of 
the preparation will do the rent.

All driiçgifts. Large bottle. 60 ct*h State of Siege Called Off.
Madrid. Feb. 7.—The Queen-tHegent will 

sign a decree to morrr-w raising the state ot 
siege throughout Spain.
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THE CHILD 
CAN’T HELP IT. I

When a child does wrong 
wilfully, there is some I 
reason in correcting it.

But when a little one's 
Kidneys are weak—can't 
control their water at night 

r i —it’» wrong to scold and 
.rK P”ni«h-

'✓'yllV Thousands of children 
y \ have been whipped for 

I // ** wetting the bed, whosim- 
^ I ply couldn’t help it.

/ Parents are coming to
understand that this is a m 

disease that needs curing—not a “bad ” 
habit ” that requires correcting, and are 
giving their children

MASSEY HALL EXEMPTION.T. EATON C; CANADA’S GREATEST STOREif THE TORONTO WORLD
OKU CENT MORNING PAPER 

No. SS roNQB-STRHBT. Toronto.

THE TARIFF BETTER THAN A 
TREATY.

The failure to secure reciprocity In lum
ber, pulp, pulp-wood, sawloga, nickel, etc., 
does not Imply that a subsequent under
standing may not be come to between the 
two countries. In fact, wo believe1 the 
better way to deal with the reciprocity 
features that are now under discussion at 
Washington Is to leave them to be adjust
ed from time to time by means of the tar
iff. A treaty would He our hands too 
tightly, committing no for a long time to a 
policy which might prove disastrous to our 
Interests. By means of Its tariff, each- 
country can secure reciprocity, or partial 
reciprocity, In any given article, with the 
other, that will be equally os effective ns 
a clause In a treaty, except as to time, and 
this, we take It, la an advantage In favor 
of securing reciprocity by tariff rather 
than by treaty. If the arrangement does 
not work out as anticipated, a simple al
teration In the tariff will rectify the roto- 
take. Under a treaty. It would be Impos
sible to secure relief from what might turn 
out a very bad bargain.
Laurier bad taken advantage of oar tariff 
as a means for compelling the Americans 
to deal fairly with us, there would have 
been no need of appointing the-Interna Hen
ni commission, as far at least sa the reel- 
prodty features are concerned.
United States makes a deal with us In 
regard to lumber and pulp. It will only, do 
so because It fears that Canada will Im
pose such duties as will work disadvan
tageous^ tto the Americans. We would 
probably have secured free lumber long 
ago if the Government had Imposed an 
export duty on sawlogs. We would have 
had free entrance to the markets of the 
United States for our pulp-wood, and per
haps paper, If we had only Imposed a pro
hibitory export duty on pulp-wood. Treaty 
or no treaty, we can secure entrance to 
the American markets for these products, 
as soon ais we decide to prohibit the export 
of the raw materials, which eo many Am
erican mills find necessary to keep them 
lu existence. It will be a mistake to tie 
ourselves up by a hard-and-fast treaty. 
Better leave all trade ruatrteits between the 
two countries to be adjusted from time to 
time by means Of the tariff. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier haa never tried what effect a vig
orous anti-American tariff would have on 
our neighbors. Why doesn't be use the 
weapons which the Americans employ when 
they desire to bring an unreasonable coun
try to time? Again, we Inform Sir Wil
frid Laurier that, as tor as trade nfcttcrs 
are concerned, he can benefit tills country 
to a greater degree by legislating at Ot
tawa than by conferring at Washington, 
and holding Cabinet councils In New York.

f

m Hr. Gundy Takes Up the Cudgels 
for the Trustees and Pro

pounds Cheap Admissions.
Editor World: I have read' with much 

concern the open letter appearing In your 
Issue of the 6th lust, from Or. John S.
King. I can only* hope that Dr. King‘ Is 
speaking for himself alone, and not for 
any large section of the community, be
cause the argument» advanced are so un
generous In character and so narrow in 
their conclusions, that they cannot fail 
to adversely influence any public-spirited 
citizen who may contemplate during his 
life-time, or by bequest, setting aside a 
portion of hts wealth for the advUncemeot 
of the public weal.

Mr. Massey generously expended *155,000 
In erecting a building, which Is creditable 
alike to his Judgment and to the city In- 
whlch It Is built. Mr. Massey did not sti
pulate that any interest should be paid 
upon this amount; his stipulation . 
to have been that the hall should be 
ducted upon business principles, 
empt from taxation and' whatever profits 
might accrue from Its management should 
be so applied that the admission fee to 
the pu/bUc would be reduced 
possible figure.

In view of this last provision 1 fail to 
understand/ why there should be a mo-, 
menfs hesitation in exempting tne build- she says:
In«r fx°m taxation, as the entire profits go “ My little boy, 13 years old, has for 
Slssto? fee. PUWlC by way ot reduce<1 ad" several years been afflicted with weak- 

That the man who erects a building of ness ™ the retention of his water, and 
this kind should have the right to name did not Seem to h»ve eny control of his 
It will surely be generally conceded. That urine.
Mr. Massey desired to associate this baud- « Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills T 
some building with the memory of his son "Tl,Z tk n,a
appears to me to be but natural and right, procured a box, ana must say that they 
and the sneer contained In Dr. King's let- helped him wonderfully. He has now 
ter must be read with amazement and re- finished hie second box, and I feel they
^Whaf wneeraa STcmzens of Toronto
more particularly, however, la the fact that can retain his water, salt was so dis- 
If such letters as these are published in tressing to hare the trouble of this in- 
reputable papers and such attacks are made convenience.” 
upon public-spirited citizens, wealthy men, 
who may contimplate spending their money — 
for the pu/bllc good, will hesitate to run 
the risk of having their actions misjudged 
anlK^thelr motives called Into question.

In recent years In Toronto some vast pro
perties have been left by deceased citizens I 
without a single bequest either to charitable | 
or educational projects. No comment nasi 
been made, as far as I know, upon this, 
while Mr. Massey’s public-spirited action ,1s I 
referred to In term» both unjust and un-1 
generous.

In the city of Montreal million».of do!-1 A 
lars have been expended by wealthy cltl-l Æ 
zens In endowing colleges, hospitals and 
charities during the la»t ftw years. Had 
these generous donors been met at the out
set with sneers at their philanthropy. Is It 

have followed up

■ r
■ after
X Michiel 
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"htMARCH DELINEATOR now rcajy, 15 cents a copy, or a year’s subscription 
for one dollar, postpaid, to any address in Canada. The Metropolitan Catalogue of 
Fashions for Spring and Summer, 1899, 20 cents a copy. By mail 25 cents

THE NIAGARA FALLS POWER 
SCANDAL.

Seven tears ago the Ontario Government 
sanctioned an atrociously had agreement 
between the Canadian Niagara Power Com
pany and the Niagara Falls Park Commis
sioners. According to section 10 of that 
agreement the company was to have 10,000 
horse-power available tor use In Canada be
fore the first of November, 1806. Tbe com
pany has, up to date, failed to develop a 
single horse-power. Although the agree
ment specifically states that 10,000 horse
power was to be developed by November 
last, the courts recently decided that tbe 
company did not forfeit Its franchise and 
would not forfeit Its franchise unless the 
work referred to above were not completed 
by November 1, 1880. Through a pure tech
nicality the company has had a full year 
added to the time for completing the work 
called for. The Government never Intend
ed to grant this additional year, hot by 
the Insertion of an ambiguous danse, rati
fied by Mr. Hardy's expert lawyers, this 
extension has been secured and upheld by 
the courts,

11 bile stagnation has reigned supreme for 
six years on the Canadian side of the river 
the utmost activity has prevailed on the 
opposite bank. On Dec. 81 last The Niagara 
Fails. N.Y., Gazette reviewed the progrezs 
that had been made on the American side 
of the river during the year 1896. 
course of a page article. It said:

(imnnt.h,!.rei!ew 01 «“““faoturing 
ISOS Thi z?1*®?/4 Falls for the year 

««ette sets before Its read- 
.concerning .he tremen- 

th>pi»I5£?_a 0n5 Industrial lines at 
Increase^ C ty end tbe reasons for the
Inc^fn Vthuer-,?Ta.l,8*>,e' for rnanu/actur- 
1^?. ,’0, City In this one year has 

N,agara I1’11»» Power Com- 
fts Lïfiîm w contracted for nearly all
fÎiÆ Trlabré<w.iï>T,OT' wh,,e ,be Niagara 
f an’Hydraulic Power and Manufactnr-
25 ,P°- *• busily engaged In wlden- 
iieVtiLîï!1®1 anl Me lost finished Its 

wblch gives them 30,000 
■'Poorer for tenants.

There Is new contracted for from these 
tm’o companies nearly 65.000 horse-pray
er by rtnaunfacturtog concerns. At the 
beginning of 1808 there was not more 
tpan one-third of this amount Installed.
The Canadian Niagara Power Company,

It will be remembered, Is composed of Am
erican capitalists. It Is. In fact, Identically 
the same

1 »
.. ■

» a copy.
11 f ALinen Towels Nearly three 

at 23c a Pair, hundred dozen 
in the lot we have picked out for a 
Thursday offering. Most of them 
are the kind we sell at Thirty-five 
cents a pair, some were sold at 40c. 
for Thursday we’ll be generous and 
let you choose from them at

50c to 75c Nets These 
for 19c a Yard.
Millinery purposes or Dress Trim
mings. The assortment includes: 

Black Jotted Nets.
Brussels Not, with chenille spot, in 

white and evening shades.
Snowflake. Beaded and Tinsel Nets, 

in popular shades.

Blankets 
and Sheets, important cnes, 
because showing how economically 
household needs can be supplied 
by this stores On Thursday you 

.can buy : Z

Two itgms, butmay 
be used for' f!

71

9

with
ways
from

%

6)
.i w

MWhite Wool ^Blankets, superior quality
w= pick™ up ,Soo yard, a fcw t&SWÏ
days ago, cheap enough so that we x-S8 in., regular price Ô 25
can sell at Nineteen Cents qualities ?28° a ** **................... *
that usually sell at 50c up to 75c a 
yard. To-day we make a window 
display of the goods. On Thursday 
they will be ready for your choosing.

DOANS KIDNEY PILLS,seemsmHTT-THBEE CENTS APAIB-■:
■ ; cen

to be ex- whieh strengthen end restore the Kid. 
to healthy action, and prevent

m

I !
To simplify riiatters, we divide 
them in three lots :

neys
further trouble. . . _

Mrs. Young, 15 Garish Street, Hall- 
fax, N.S., cured her little boy by giving 
him Doan’s Kidney Pills.. This is what

r n o cl
to the lowestHemmed Sheets, full bleach, made of a 

standard quality Hochelaga plain 
sheeting, finished with 21-2 inch top 
and » 1 inch bottom hem, size 72 x 
00 tnchre, regular price 05c a 
pair, for ...................................

Pillow Cases (30 dozen), made of fine 
white cotton, with 2 1-1 Inch p!:rn 
hems, three sizes, 40 r :!0 in., 42 x 
"'* b*. ”ud 44 x 36 In. i we usually tell 
them at 25c a pair, but.Thurs- Ô 
cay make the price . ..> ....

Applique Pillow Shame, newest designs 
ol fancy openwork, contre and b>ir- 
dors; also a few Swiss embroidered, 
nrsit openwork "iiid embroidery on 
edge, size 32 x 32 in., regular 
$2. 32.25 and $2.50 a (mlv, for

If Sir Wilfrid The City 
Attempt-

LOT NO. 1—125 dozen Fine Bleached 
Barnsley Huckaback Linen Towels, 
assorted In fine, medium and heavy 
makes, fringed ends, colored or plain 
tops, border, superior quality and pure 
finish, Irish manufacture, size 21 x 
42, regular 35c pair. Thursday 20

ffl

.75 Montreal, .11 
cc Prefootaid 
day, His Wo! 
suspension o 
qnette, c'vlc 
lng attempted 
lug him notes 

A Liberal bJ 
urda-y eveninJ 
speeches will 
Tarte, Bordel 

Mr. Rodolp] 
Wdl deliver 1 
in Lirai Uni 
“The English! 
III." I

rig

A $1.25 Night When you 
Gown for 85c. choose a gar
ment from our Underwear stock 
you’ll find it all that could be de
sired. Carefully made and trim
med, good dependable material,' 
and always at a fair price. For 
that reason this chance for Thurs
day will be much appreciated ;

If the

LOT NO. 2-76 dozen Fine Half Bleach
ed Linen Damask Towels, fancy wov
en centre designs, fringed ends, color- 
id borders, guaranteed pure linen, 
Irish and Scotch manufacture," sizes 
20 x 42 and 22 x 44 inch, regular OQ 
35c psiir. Thursday....................

■il

In the( i

LOT NO. 3—85 dbzen Bleached and 
» Half Bleached Huckaback Linen Tow

els, fringed or hemmed ends, colored 
or plain tape borders, guaranteed su-

- perior quality and finish, extra heavy, Lt dies’ Nightgowns, made of n fine 
Irish make, eszes 21 x 42 and 22 x 45 English Flannelette, fancy stripe put*
inch, regular 35c and 40c pair. OQ ten*, made with a tailor collar and
Thursday..................................... .fcO trimmed with silk Swiss embroidery,

our regular price $1.25 each. 
Thursday will be ....................

1.5013 con-
■ NEVER Ll-ICH | 

Warre’s 
Convido Port I 

Wine

sVt . sat a
Dress Findings Not old and 
For Thursday, shop worn 
goods, but fresh and reliable 
qualities, marked at special prices 
for to-morrow only. The list 
speaks for itself :
520 Sets Crompton’s Standard Dress 

Steels, silk «bitched, all sizes, 0 steels 
Ar. a set, regular price 12c set. 
Thursday............................. .........

Fine White Pearl SMrt and Waist But
tons, 100 gross to sell, regular C 
price 10c dozen. Thursday .... *v

“Leader" Dress Shields, in si^e 1 only, 
stockinette covering, Kle#nerfs 
make. Thursday 2 paiF for ....

Anothee fa 
vlnci'nl 1

A N 
The Prsvlnc 

notified of ana 
has broken on 
of John Prnnr 
with the W] 
1’olnt, where 
There Is a sus 
Township, Cos 
far from Farr] 
have been rep 
by tbe Brovin 
day to all sec 
the province, 
tlon as a pr« 
epidemic, amt 
pally at Corns! 
Cardinal and !

.85 ^NO! ’ ■v" I
Turn tbs bottle upside- 
down, down-side up, ant
WAY, It Is

Meaklns*
Chinaware.
thing is so durable as Meakins’ 
White Ironstone Chinaware. For 
genifine economy nothing is so 
satisfactory as our prices. Read 
this list carefully and preserve it 
for future reference:
Cnps and Saucers, 65c a dozen.
Ten Plates at 50c a dozen.
Breakfast Plates, 65c a dozen.
Dinner Plates at 75c a dozen.
Platters, six sizes, 3 inch to 18 inch, at 

4c to 75c each.
Bakers, five sizes, 21-2 inch to I) inch, 

at 5c ita 20c each.
Bowls ait 6c, 8c and 10c each.
Jugs at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c each. 
Covered Vegetable Dishes at 45c each. 
Gravy Boats, 15c each. Soup Ladle, 

30c each.
Butter Pats, 20c a dozen. Sauce Ladle, 

T5c each.
Fruit Dishes, 30c a dozen. Tea Port», 

25c each.
Bnger Bowls, 20c each. Soap Dishes, 

25c each.
Ewers, 35c each. Basins, 35c each.

For good every
day service no- Furniture Sale.

I CLEAR™likely that they would 
their first gifts, year after year?

There is much more in this than a mere 
reflection on Mr. Massey’s name, and Mr. 
Massey's motives, and citizens of Toronto 
should realize that If attacks of this kind 
remain unanswered, and the impression rA Q 
goes abroad that they represent the popu- | | 
lar view, lt may be many years before we 

point with pride, as Montreal does, to 
stately buildings devoted entirely to the 
puMlc good, erected and well endowed by 
wealthy dtizens. W. P. Gundy.

Toronto, Fab. 7. 1889.

Sediment 
As s DRINK “just tbs 

thing” for men end wo
men—especially connote ; 
sours.

As s TONIC, It stands i
•lone. -,

Thirty years In cask, ; 
. bottled scientifically, mel- 
I low, end will keep in any 

_ -^1 climate.
t/iôoî’V’ni I Bottled at the vineyard In 
.^Optmvo -A Oporto by most improved 

methods.
Sold by all reliable dealers

Don’t come expecting to find 
cheap, inferior furniture—there 
is none. We arc selling the new
est styles and best qualities at 
prices lower than we have ever 
Quoted before. You can judge 
the whole stock by these three 
items for Thursday :

.5
i

i -
I company as the one which 

obtained similar privileges on the American 
side, and which Is officially known as the 
Niagara Falla Power Company. All the 
evidence, Including the agreement made 
with the Ontario Government, goes to 
show that the American company obtained 
Its monopoly for the development of power 
on the Canadian side for the express pur
pose of shutting out competition on the 
American side. The company never serious
ly Intended to develop power on the Cana
dian side. Its Interests are all on the other 
side. It has all along had an Idea that the 
Ontario Government would not Insist on a 
strict compliance with the terms of the 
agreement In any event it Is not 
belled to furnish more than 10,000 horse
power. eo that at a comparatively small 
outlay It can retain a monopoly on both 
sides of the rivhr. But the company has 
not even thought lt necessary to develop 
this small modicum of power. It Is relying 
on Premier Hardy to see It through. The 
company is extremely anxious to retain Its 
Canadian monopoly and on no other hypo
thesis can we explain Its Indifference to 
the terms of tLe agreement.

cun
||

' .51 A*
Illegal Dentistry.

Editor World : A grievous wrong Is be
ing done the dental practitioners of this
ctt.v. The Toronto Dental Association, at I ^ COBBY - 
Its next meeting, cannot take up a subject I * »
of more Interest to themselves personally, 
or the profession generally, than that of
departmental dentistry, as conducted at ~ ^ » I Be ml a stamp for our |
the Dental College here. This college Is I m . j handsome books -i
not supposed to operate for anyone able to 1/ 1 I I •• Health and Good
pay a professional fee. They adhered to I A. 11\ ill Looks” and
that fairly well' for a time, but have the Hair.” 1
changed tlielr tactics, and now they boldly Successfully all skin

sâeSTeJsr 3L-SKW& n RnnLr âsie&srsDOPK te. bro, mr.°2X0
table living In our midst. To such an ex- and give the only gen- _
tent 1» this carried on that I understand on w—a r,oe treatment
good authority there are about 90 chairs R Â gay» ye lDTOty'
.In the college, occupied almost continuous- E-' We remove super-
ly. In fact, the college parties have lie- l Vv naous heir, moles, etc., j
come so brazen and aggressive that the forever by electrolysis |
public notice it, and a very common occur- Our treatment» en- |
rence Is to have a citizen hai' you, and ask dorsad by looiing physicians. Consultation j 
what Is the meaning of all this rush to tbe I free, 
college. It le Just like ti fair there. Why 
don’t you put a stop ,to It? Tig disgrace
ful, ladles driving up In their carriages to 
have their dental work done for sweet 
charity's sake. Of course, we don’t pre
tend to say said ladles move In the beat, 
or any, society, for that matter, but they 
have a carriage; perhaps tnree or four of 
them clubbed together and hired one for „ , .
the occasion, as they were going to have **••■»»«»• In the Western Town la ] 
their dentistry done free, though by luex- Four Times ns Large ns It
^MariTwork is cutting to on our M Three Yeor. Agro.
legitimate practice to such an extent as to Montreal, Feb. 7.—(Special.)-MAmongst the ’ 
become very noticeable. Some dentists say Westerners here to-day I» It. w. Klrkpat- 
it Is making It almost impossible for them rick of the Custom»' Department Oalaarv 
to make on honest living. The men who He aava ,h„ j
are responsible for this are evidently lost fourTlmes^as lire» .1 ,b.ualne8» >•
to all sense of professional decency, and ago j^riy biSV1 lbree, yMr'’
are simply prostituting the profession. rfnidlv” fllMn Kthe country is

If the matter is not righted at once, we at prLnt t e tJustSS,. ^Igar,r,1!8
must In tardy justice to ourselves cast all | Territories. 1 ^ centre of all tbe
sentiment aside and call these men, whom 
we placed where they are, down and out.

Another serious cause of complaint to the 
large amount of operating done by students 
on the sly at their boarding houses and 
other places. One of our prominent West 
End dentists caught one of j hem nicely the 
other day. He was Joking an appoint
ment with someone to do some filling at 
Ills house, and by mistake got on to the 
doctor's 'phone. That kind of vandalism Is 
being carried on quite extensively. There 
Is a law covering these eases; but, as the 
I>artles who get our good money every year 
pretending to use it for the purpose of 
preventing Just such culpits from operat
ing, lire virtually the same as run the de
partmental show on College-street, it Is 
useless to look for any aid from them. We 
should at once employ two of the best de
tectives, pnt them on the trail of those 
vandals, and bring every one found break
ing the law to the Police Court.

To make the- matter still worse, moet of 
the money gotten to thto way is gathered 
in l>y transients, who hive no interest or 
stake in our dtÿ whatever. ot

2m XUXyiifG A BIO C1TF. A lecture b! 
“The British I 
given next Thu 
Young Men's !

Tom «iwallw 
dal traveler, i 
C„ yesterday, 
n onths. He h 
I.awrv Compaij 
for them In th! 
big a success I 
drygoods, the 1] 
a good traveled

The Trusts ad 
been appointed 
of Mrs. Dorotbl 
In Hamilton in 
Flderable estât! 
Hie heirs Main! 
brought.an acd 
oensent of all 
settlecl, and ad 
gate Judge at 
Trusts and tid 
trator of the esl

20 EXTENSION TABLES, hard
wood, antique or dark finish, neat
ly carved, 5 heavy lega strongly 
braced, large size top extending to 
7 feet, regular price 85.50. A nfi 
Sale price for Tharsdny nt

380 yards Colored Braid and Silk Braid 
Passementerie, in choice

JIJ III II range of
dress colors, just the thing for spring 
trimming, regular price 35c yard. 
Thursday.........................................

Steps Taken Towards » Reorganiz
ation and Consolidation of the 

Boards Baling London.
London, Feb. 7.—The municipal govern

ment of London has long been under a 
cumbersome, disjointed system, without re
sponsible head or co-opera tire departments. 

iave »een made 
h.a* been accomplished. 

-A.*1111 wÿ be presented at the coming 
session »f Parlla-ment provldiu* (for a earn 
plete reorganization. As this bill hat SS? 
emmental approval. Loudon Zy at tosi 
do away with It» Innumerable boards ves
tries committees and departments ' 
vi* i* pr?l>ose^ to leave untouched the 
it. °vid OAty Government,

aWermen and guilds, 
outside of this ancient heart of London, 

however, 29 municipalities or ooroughs will 
be created, each with a Mayor and Ooun- 
L.l0,eierclse Purely local functions.

,.The L°nd«n County Council, which is now 
tie rater of London, will continue Jn ex
istence and legislate on affairs affecting the 
yhole municipality, such as control of po- 
4.f^i,and-.flr? affa,r®. the adanîmsxratlon of 
Justice, frainage and parks.

BELLEVILLE I
.10 iAgent for Csnsds.il

20 pieces Colored and Black Bead and 
Jet Passementerie, in elegant and sty
lish designs, medium widths, regular 
prices 75c amd 50c yard- Thurs-

18 COTJOHB3S, all-over upholstered, 
fringed both sides the same, spring 
seats upholstered *n lieivv s-tiin- 
faced tapestry, regular price $6.00. 
Sale price for Tbuisiny yg

12 PARLOR SUITES, solid o.'lr 
and walnut frames, neitly carved 
and well finished, shaped u.-ms, 5 
pieces (sofa, arm chair, arm rock
er, two receptioj chairs), well up- 
holstered in satin russe covering, 
Sir on uahn tegular price
Kday^..P.ri?..f?: ..10.90

,1
.25 " About 

W« treatto reformday com-
'

2000 yards 25-incii Pure Linem Drees 
Canvas, elastic finish, in colors black, 
natural and slate, fine

:

even weave,
regular price 12 l-2c. Thursday .8«I

i
with

400 yards only 36-inch Black Taffeta 
Skirt IAning, very bright edlk fin
ish, regular price 13 l-2c. Thurs-Ladies* Exactly thirty of them, 

Capes, and never sold by us 
for less than Six Dollars and Fifty 
Cents. They are those popular 
Black Broche Crepon Capes, with 
a solid Thibet fur collar and quilted 
surette lining. We are hard pressed 
for room in the Cloak section, so 
mark what we have .left of these 
Capes

.9day
Gifts fj

Seattle, .Wash 
Is to be presentl 
ship Olympia id 
ton. The servi! 
and it is to be 
ver. In addltto 
also to be give!

except on the
theory that It has a tacit understanding with 
the Government that the time for begin
ning operations will be extended, or that 
a new deal will be made.

Before Mr. Hardy attempts any further 
sacrifice of the .people’s heritage 
tell him that an outraged province will 
have to be reckoned with. The agreement 
of 161YI was one of the most scandalous 

, c . .. . that were ever made by any Government,
such a fascinating price that you’ll Niagara Falls, the greatest repository of
not soon forget it, providing you power to the whole world, was handed over
are here early enough on Thursday eLü monXiy « ttetT.nd*’ «Tthe" * 
morning to share in the offering:

760 yards 18-inch Fibre Hairdoth, for 
bottoms of skirts, in colors black 
and date, regular price 12 l-2c,

Dressing The prices 
Gowns.

v were
.5 41 Carlton-strest, Toronto. Tel.reasonable enough 

all along, but now we want the 
room for spring arrivals, and for 
that reason we’re going to sell 
these Eiderdown Flannel Dressing 
Robes in this way .•

for 1858.

THE MAGOWAN CASE.

Bnltner, the Alleged Robber, Held 
In 6SOOO Ball In New York.

New 1 ork, Feb. 7.—Simon Buttner. pro
prietor of the Hotel Winslow, commonly 
|kn° two h lne,Broa*way Garden, was held 
i? for *5a,v by Magistrate Mott
In the Jefferson Market Polk-c Court to-
EZJ* A 5*ar*e ot robbing Frank A. Ma 
«cm-an of Trenton 
weeks ago.

GEN. EAGAN’S PUNISHMENT.

the Sentence to 
»_ ,,81x Y*ar*’ Suspension.
dav"1;^0"' vFeb- 7—The President to- 
In tu” d to.be promulgated the sentence 
p £{ Ccminlasary-General Charles
drt8mlaM?‘fr^?enf°Urt'martla) aantenco was

srsia s v.e&74,s*.i5is 
Sr&SD TS.iXS’i-S,'?
ment to January, 1905.

C A LG A II F JS BOOM1S G. vH we can
Silks and 
Dress Goods, each, and at

One item from
!

t
4

47 of onr $7 00 kinds for $4 50 each 
37 of onr $5.50 kinds for $3-59 eachFODB DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

fiower
..that Canadians could demand was a beg
garly 10,000 horse-power, for which they 
would have to pay full rates. Just Imagine! 
Of the unlimited power available at Niagara 
Falls, the people of this country have left 
for themselves only 10,000 horse-power and 
this they can get only through an alien 
corporation. Was such a scandal ever be
fore perpetrated upon any free and civilized 
community?

Fortunately for the province, however, 
the company will default In the agreement, 
a« It 1s a physical impossibility to com
plete the work called for by November 
next. The Government will be In a posi
tion to regain possession of the invaluable 
franchise that has been bartered 

wear, re- a mess of pottage. But the same foulness 
which Mr. Hardy displayed for the 
panv in 1802 seems to lurk In his breast nt 
the present moment. He Is apparently anxi
ous to find an excuse for extending the 
time that the American monopolists have 
for completing the work. At least he dis
plays ISo anxiety to keep the company 
strictly to the terms of the agreement. Tbe 
dlHy-dallylng of the, American company 
has brought another concern Into the field, 
known as the Canadian Power Company. 
This company la now applying for the pri
vilege of developing power at Niagara Falls. 
It will pay the Government practically the 
same amount as the American company Is 
called on to pay. But lt demands no exclu
sive monopoly. It Is ready to develop pow
er at once and will proceed to do so If the 
Government will now give the American 
company to understand that Its franchise 
will be forfeited on Nov. 1 next unless the 
terms of the agreement are at that time 
fulfilled. With the assurance that no fur
ther deal will be made with the American 
company, the Canadian Power Company Is 
ready to enter Into an agreement to develop 
power at once and to pay the Government 
*26.000 a year, not for an exclusive mono
poly. but for a privilege that may be shared 
to bv other companies.

Why does Mr. Hardy hesitate to give 
them this assurance? Why does he hesitate 
to notify the American company that It 
must have 10,000 horse-power available by 
November next or forfeit Its franchise?

It Is not necessary to wait till November 
to take action to secure the Immediate de

velopment of Niagara Falls power. Let 
Mr. Hardy assure the Legislature that no 

Mrs, Sibley Dead further extension of time will be made to
In the death of Mrs. BIblev at her Isle tbe Amerlcan company, and that tbe agree- 

True^Blne ^)?J].la,',|Kton.f‘-«'-en'ue, the Ladv m,nt wMI be strictly lived up to. and we
valued member 8h»n Sad ^ ’T* T lmmedU,te ^elopment of
with Lady Erne Lodge for msnv powar by a Canadian company, which asks
wa” If” oldest member of the order In To- for n0 monopoly and which will depend for

Kd^r^rs sss0D thc . . . . . . . . .  cao fui,iva,e -

In his hotel twoReady on Thursday morning.iff SpringThese new prices take effect on 
Thursday moriiing at eight o’clock

m Our 65c and 75c Silks for 35c.:85c Books 
(Poets) for 40c. one hundred 
of these Poets, handsomely bound 
in cloth, good paper,and illustrated. 
They belong to the regular 85c 
edition. On Thursday morning our 
price will be

There are fully
immmm
tu« une lu the West.

a have begun 
Space has b 
for their a< 
movement 1 
with some lin 
at reduced pi 
the required

Picsldenr ModifiedOver 800 yards odd lines in Fancy Col
ored and Black Silks, in stripe, check 
and brocade effects, all pore silk and in 
good colors; we have been selling 
them nt 65c aqd 75c a. yard. 
Thursday to dear at................

Some 75c Dress Goods for 35c,
483 yards only of 42-dnch All-Wool 

Shepherd’s Check Dress Goods, in col
ors of blue, brown, grey, fawn and 
green, mixed with other colors, good 
heavy weight for present 
Ftilar price 75c a yard, Thurs-

37 Ladies’ Eiderdown Flannel Dressing 
Robes, worsted girdle, silk frog fasten
ers, silk ribbon bindings, assorted col
ors and sizes, our -egtil.ir price 
$5.50, Thursday ....................

4’’ Ladieo’ Ripple Eiderdown Flannel 
Dressing Robes, heavy worsted girdle, 
silk frog fasteners and ribbon l.iinlinus, 
assorted colors a.nd sizes, re- A Cfl 
gular price *7. Thursday . ,.. *r.UU

3.50
.35 Snner In Montreal.

TndMéC22Lr£vTM?aiE
sure In extending their patronage for this 
occasion, when, in addition, to the 60 voices
SLtiiL520b' ,"Le wm hear Efrongeon Davies,' 
the distinguished baritone, and iflmll Saner,
‘hf wonderful pianist. Leer Monday Saner
£uua2all\,'^0V,t,reî1 t0 an audience that ap
plauded till Windsor Hall rang with 
voices of pent-up enthusiasm as never be- JK 
fore In Its history. The Star says: "His \ 
wonderful touch and gergeous Imagination 
aï® oecnllar to himself. He lends an ever 
«hanging color to his playing by a con- I 
tlnuous play of subtle and varied shading. | 
—his shades not being conventional, but In-

with a succession of nuances, j 
which avould almost require a new voce- 1 
bularv. Ills touch Is exquisite beyond do- f 
amotion—lt Is so beautiful that one mar- j 
vds at the potentialities which the brain 1 
can render vivid by the mere pressure of a 
tourer on a key. His renderings are a reve
lation and Emil Sauer manifested himself i 
ns an undoubted genius." The rapidly l 
growing list otf subscribers shows that To- 1 
ronto neuple atsprectate the opportunity »f. !
forded them of hearing the entrancing 
music of this personally magnetic and 1 
unlauely gifted pianist. Lists for subserlb- I 
ers will be found with members and st 1 
music stores.

I

Colored 
Dress FFORTY CEÏTS A COPY. That Lost Medal.

rw^jaii" hnrrl?" .™edal. Which Judge Mc
Dougall has in his possession, referred to
Wnroneri4“\ra°ddi belonga 10 Mts- Thos. 
vvuson 14, Broadrlew-avenue, who was
Mr Rerele ^'Lri0f “r- ferrie,’tbe winner, 
nf* -*>errle ha# been dead for years. “Billy”
Tm tbe Ross1d. now of theTift House Buffalo, la a son of the man
Wo MWon the, medal- The Item In The 

n W“s noticed by Mr. Robert Sparks of 
Df|Partmentv who Informed the 

the “neit of kln-"todaL™

Winter Have received their 
Caps marching orders. That’s 
why 19c takes these 35c and 50c 
lines on Thursday morning :
13 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Heavy Blue 

Cloth and Frieze Caps, Manila! :i 
irthape, with double roll band and good 
aatin lining. Also Boys' Black and 
•Grey Imitation Wedge and Dominion 
Shape Caps, fine Iblliitn cloth lin
ings.

A tejjle of 1 
sol gw, tweeds, 
marked 60c to] 
offered, per yaij 
A table of J 

"Boucles, Serges 
l'teirch - Plaid! 
as high as
now ...............
A grand colled 
Poplins, Repps, 
formerly 75c to] 
yixd, at

By the way, we have a fine collec
tion of pretty Valentines that ought 
to interest you. The cheapest is 
Sc, and you can go as high as— 
well, come and see.

away for 1 ho
1! &

.35day

Boys’ Sailor The Suit is made 
Suits for 30c. up of a Blouse 
and Short Pants. The blouse has 
a deep sailor collar, trimmed with 
gold cord and brass buttons ; the 
pants are linçd. With every suit 
there goes a lanyard and whistle, 
sizes 21 to 25 inch chest. These 
Seventy-five cent suits will be sold 
on Thursday morning at

About Why shouldn’t we be 
Groceries, busy when qualities 
are right, prices right, and the ser
vice just as prompt and thorough 
as money and skill can make it ? 
Six price hints for Thursday:

A Tor mi to Dentist.
Notes From Kingston.

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 7__Judge Wllklaon
loanee 1» 111 and Judge Prtoe has gone 
U|Lt® tal-e "charge of his work.
_JLQbert tarte*, been appointed assistant 
wfn?Wr .îf, Kingston Penitentiary, and
staff m stoker?” ba8 be,n adM to 

Dr. It. Duff will be surgeon to A Field 
Battery and Royal Military College for 
February, and Dr. Abbott for Msrcb. Other 
volunteer surgeons will afterwards 
month In turn.

The World’s Policy Commended.
t0r XVJ0t1h U To*1 deserve the contrat- 

U C-aundlans for your manly
2222*5 “The Criticad
Moment. When you denounce American 
access to our mines and timber limits on 
equal terms with our own ctilzei*, and 
call for a consistent policy of “enlightened 
se flshnewe, saying that “Canada mtwt ra 
"j? <wnrt.rol of Its nickel monopoly, 

*et a< {JJ* i1* an^ Private corporation or Indi
vidual would do," you strike the nail home 
You are looking at It from the nrowr
to"a<fta^Dt'Tf^<>ri DVan,jr I>urP°*ea the'ftt'ate 
Tn’ir J 1»Jn competition with others 
Toglre away rights or assets as we have 
been doing for yearn, to the gteedy shark, 
of Ohio and New Jersey, for nothing Js an 
act worthy the asinine eosmJrHtotsni^ 
Invented by Quaker Bririitto M4B with which the Empire has 'been* cursed 
ever since. Stick to yom- text weekta ir not dally, Mr. Editor, until J| wlîf àdm t 
thut we ahould do more admit th<* * tri„„
abir^o{^?TanPttoVromothltaq,'1',:

ISmTSSB- Why Mrth d|4n’tTyou

Cured Black
Dres^F

The collection of cured 
Palms. Palms in the basement 
has served its purpose and now we 
are willing to dispose of them in 
this way l

Remnants cant 
. cnch. that wen 
feted now atEpicure Tomato Catsup, in pint bot

tles, nt 15c each.

s”‘" 10Patel, lie uplift ocm
5 Pate, lie 2-00 kind for 1-00 eacl 

‘r-rCu's,™SPates,tie10-00tiiifor5-00eacl
t ns at 28c each. Not many of them, so be prompt if Only 137 suits to put forward at

Three- pound tin of Pure Lard for 25c, | you Want to buy. this price.

A . lot of Serg<j 
Clpths and <\ 
v «tie 50c, are ol

To Unseat Spence, Now Sick.

0/ 11» Blecckcr-strect, to the mov
ing spirit. Beatty, Blackstoeic A Co. ore , 
snamvnriMito make the alderman prove hi* * 
il8, r” Adam* takes affidavit j
“At, Aid. Spence’s Interest In 83<l and 8.18 I 
Wcllcsley-street 1» not enffldent to qualify S 
upon. Thc motion will be heard next week, j 
Adams gives bond for *200 costs. W. F. 
Young, painter, for IlflO, and Thomas Gear- I 
tog. builder. *100. .1

“Yankee Doodle Dandy,**

show has made a big hit, the Introduction 
of a company of 48th Highlanders In uni
form proving quite a successful' stroke of 
enterprise.

nt
TBim-NME CERTS EACH, A grand opporl 

Soleils, , Lustr 
Llamas; Cheviot 
Diegonnts, I-adil 
verc-7.5c to *1 I

r
The

Silks-T. EATON C°Our Furniture Sale Price List 
is free for the asking—a big 
help for Mail Order buyers.

v Massachusetts Life Again.
CompanaS8F’h0^F>”e”^Tl^fe0*n*“™””
Company, is arguing before -the Masterdn 
Ordinary to hare the *100,00» deposit of 

wlt3* the Dominion Govern
ment divided among all creditors of the 
company in Canada and the United States. 
He clMms the directors made the deposit 
without authority. ^

Judgment for Plaintiff.
Architect C. J. Gibson sued James Rogers 

before Judge Morgan yesterday for *100 for 
drawings, plans and speelfleatlona for some 
alterations tbe defendant proposed to make 
on bis Property at Church and King-streets. 
Jwtoment was given for the olalntiff for 
the full amount.

Buffalo Wants $500.000.
Washington, Feb. 7—A Buffalo delegation 

are spending their days and nights with 
great diligence asking members to suppor* 
a bill granting *300.000 for the Pad Amerl 
can Exposition in that city In 1901.

'linsol gauzes i 
$1.25, nre now 
A display of T! 
In Stripes, I*kj 
Hhots, were T'J 
lng, per yard .

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Wilson Lodge At Hqmc.
Wilson Lodge at home to-night promises 

to be one of the season’s most enjoyable 
eoo.AI function»., A large attendance ol 
Grand Lodge officials I» expected, and, with 
the rest of the party, wtl! enjoy a splen
did musical program. Then comes the . 
dancing, end not the least of the attract tous 1 

per under the direction of Caterer Al- 1 
bert Williams.

York Pioneers.
The regular meeting of tbe York Ploneeri 

was helq, In the Canadian Institute rester, 
day afternoon. w1<b Mr. fc. Crawfwd ot il 
Brampton In the ehfilr. The treasurer's re- ï 
port was rend and ebou-ed a balance on ■ 
hand of *205.

Mr. William Clark of West York gave SB 
Interesting .recount of hto recent trio ta • 1 
England and Ireland.

Tlte annual meeting of the assoolntloe i 
will be held on the first Tuesday in March, I

Keep at It. Yyn are doing good work.
Logs.

\ FOUR MEN AFTER THE JOB. Advanceupon his man and that the honor and odium 
of the appointment- will fall upon the Prime 
Minister.

WhiteJ£rtnJier' *lTCS ?om« *ood Imitations. 
Whitney Bros., a musical teaun, **
ï?r-.ailTa(1 any 8een here this season

M sbn ^

do an actt i ' New Dress 
/ cclors, will soio 

now for sample 
Requests for ,wj 
logne should be 
Orders for Suit 
be placed now. i

In Jail for Debt.
St Thomas, Feb. 7.-Michael Hogan of 

Aldborowgh is registered at the “f^eze?" 
to-day. He Is Ru«pipo»ed to stay 20 dn v« 
unies* he can K<*rape up $100 tn *»*+£?*’

ü-ï/te,;'"1-"""551-"”*”

Montreal Postmnsterslilp Canslng n 
Heap of Trouble to the 

Pffrty Just Now.
At the Bljon.

The bill Manager Robinson presents to, 
the patrons of the Bijou is far above the 
ordinary standard. He knew a good thing 
when he secured the “Cherry sisters" at a 
great expense, as they are three of the 
highest salaried artists on the vaudeville 
stage. They give a unique and novel per
formance, that If all their own. There are 
others on thn bill. Including MIfs Belle Wil
ton. who had a new budget of descriptive 
soAgs, Bav L. Boyce, a monolog / artist

a «up

Montreal. Feb. 7.—(Speclal.)-The 
mastership otf Montreal If

post
now causing a 

d jal of trouble to the party wire-puller*. 
The decks being cleared, the four aspirants 
to the position are Premier Marchand 
valier Drolet. Hon James and
. s, al BcausoleiJ. M.P. for Bertbier It 
U Mid tiiat Hon. Tarte has decided

Che. John CChinn's Credit Is flood.
London. Feb. 7.—The appeal for *11.find .

fire^S overr'”-. 11 was aro':edl for King Street-Uh a—V)
T A-" l
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*HE CHfLD 

AN’T HELP IT.
In Building Board lut night, It was decided that 

periodical» tor the Institute must In tutnre 
be left at the reading room. This action 
I» taken because magasine» are often held 
back a month before reaching the Insti
tute. Instead of being delivered when re
ceived. and the caretaker hardly knows 
whether they have been stolen or whether 
the board ever received them.

Swansea.
* St. Olave's Church organ recital and 
choral service will be given this evening, 
Wednesday. Special talent from the City 
will render vocal and Instrumental selec
tions. A very enjoyable program I» pro
mised.

County Constnbles and Audit Bojrd
The York County Constabulary are very 

ninch annoyed at the allegations made by 
members of the Board of Audit during the 
session of the County Council Just closed, 
and at their annual meeting this month win 
petition, to have the board abolished. They 
object tb It being said that they take help 
to arrest old women and boys, and deny 
that they arrest harmless Individuals who 
are doing nothing, on vagrancy charges, 
merely for the fees attending the arrest. 
The Audit Board single out accounts which 
they think should not be passed, and leave 
them.for the Council In session to dispose 
of. In former years one man did the audit
ing. Now the Audit Board do It, after 
after which the accounts go before the Gov
ernment auditor. The Board of Audit are 
elected annually, and the constables claim 
that the members are not on the board long 
enough to become thoroughly acquainted 
with the fees allowed to the constabulary 
for tbclr services. This board do not deal 
with criminal Justice accounts.

will be retained. Salaries vary all the way 
from $35 to $500 a year.

Hon. E. J. Davis was absent from thé 
buildings yesterday. He went to Perth.

The Town of Leamington will apply to 
the Ivglxlat.uro for an act to consolidate 
Its debenture debt mid to Issue debentures 
extending over SO years, to be paid oil 'n 
annual instalments.

The Tow-n of Brampton will also apply 
for nn act to consolidate Its fleeting debt 
and to authorize It to issue 30-year deben
tures, amounting to $10,000, to be paid off 
In annual Instalments. ,

Hon. J. M. Gibson, has been heard from. 
His health Is Improving, ami It Is stated 
that he will be back by the middle of next 
week.

~ SIMPSON' ■ms mi hueToronto. Wednesday, 
Feb. 8, 1898.

Everybody is 
talking about 

• the good 
Spring it is

going to be—the busy Spring; There's a confident tone to business all 
over Canada—nowhere more so than right here. Our preparations are on 
a larger scale than ever before. This store will be a measure of the busy 
activity of Toronto, and with everybody feeling better and prospects 
encouraging we can afford to enlarge the enthusiasm of "good times."

That tells better than anything else why we’re crowding prices down 
and goods out, upstairs and down. We have to think and plan months 
ahead of you, and when our perspective sees bigger business coming you 
can expect to be surprised.

We're almost reckless now in clearing the way for new goods. 
Over-confidence in the future makes us more than ever determined to 
reduce stocks on hand and fairly plunge into the enthusiasm of Spring. 
We mean to do double the business this year we did last, and that will 
come, not by idly waiting for trade, but by using these early days for 
plan and preparation such as this store has never known.

February Furniture Sale.
There is something peculiarly com

forting and alluring about first-class 
Upholstery—every novelty—every 
style—is represented in this large up- 
to-date assortment. These hints of 
prices:—

^Up
W after a season of illness, 

w Michie’s Old Rye affords a 
desirable constitutional 
stimulant.

The cost is $3.20 per 
gallon, or 70c a bottle.

The purity of Michie’s 
Old Rye is in accordance 
with the high quality al
ways found in supplies t 
from Michie’s. A

aw King Street Week 
Wine Merchants,

Michie & Co.
Telspboes 408.

When a child does wrong 
wilfully, there is some 
reason In correcting it. 1 

Bat when a little one’s 3 
Kidneys are weak—ean’l
control their water at night
—it’s wrong to ecold and 
punish.

Thousands of children < 
have beèn whipped for 1 
wetting the bed, who sim
ply couldn’t help it.

Parents are coming to 
understand that this is % 

>ase that needs curing—not a “bad 
it ” that requires' correcting, and are 
ng their children

1 Bigger Business AheadA Bottle of Stove Polish. Put on 
the Stove to Dry, Explodes 

—Child Dead,

Budget Speech May Not be Made 
by Mr. Harcourt Until 

Tuesday Next,

* YOUNG MAN SUDDENLY EXPIRES PETITIONS FROM THE PEOPLE.

V At Government Honaé.
An official dinner was given at Govern- 

ment. House I ant night by the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario. The gtirats Jnvlted 
were ; Sir "William Meredith, lié». Dr. Mnc- 
laren, the ffhlef J notice of <Ju#fn’s Bench, 
the Sergeent-at-Arm* the Chancellor of 
Ontario. Mr. Allan, M.LA.: Rev. Father 
Teefy, Rev. John Liogtry, Mr. Ayleaworth, 
M.L.A., Mr. Barber, M.L.A., Mr. Mac- 
lean, M.P., Mr. Bertram, M.P., Dr. Bair, 
M.L.A., the Principal of University Col
lege. Mr. Walter Beatty, ML. A.. Mr. 
William Beatty. M.L.A.. Mr.’Lomrt, Mr. 
Bleznrfi. M.L.A. Mr. Britton dolor, Mr 
Bowman. M.L.A.. Lieut,-n»!. Cosby. J,r.. 
Col. Brune, Mr, Boyd, M.L.A., Dr. Bridg. 
hind. M.L. A., Mr. Lurtu* O’Brien, Mr. 
Brower, M.L.A., Mr. Brown. M.L.A., Mr. 
Jtmrlce Oder, Mr. Justice Maelennau, Mr.

Mr" fWwell, M.L.A., Mr. 
Oamphell. M.L.A., Mr. Carnegie. M.L A.. 
Mr. Carpenter, M.L.A., Mr. Chariton. 
M.L.A.. Mr. Clarke, M.L.A., Mr. Coton- 
lvoun, M.L.A., Mr. Oomnee, and Mr. 
Carscallen, M.L.A.

Toronto Connell Meeting — A 
Story of Clarara—a Woodbrldge 

Knitting Factory.

Notea Gathered at the Assembly— 
Those Who Dined With 

Sir Oliver.

I

IANS KIDNEY PILLS, Toronto Junction, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Miss 
L. Craig ct the School of Pedagogy, Toron
to, 1» teaching languages at the High 
School during the temporary absence nf 
Miss Eastwood.

iMr. I. r. Merrick gave an Interesting 
lecture on "Influence" at the Perth-avenue 
Epworth League last night.

Oliver Boyle, son of Dr. Boyle, 
struck by a hockey ball on Grenadier Pond 
thla afternoon, which epllt open the aide 
of his face. Dr. Mavely put In five 
stitches.

Mr. W. Hartney has been appointed a 
member of the Board of Health In place ttf 
Mr. R. Kemp, resigned.

Lord Aberdeen Camp of the Bons of gext- 
land last night elected the following offl- 
cers: Chief, Kev. J. W. Rae; chieftain, W. 
Bell; fln.-aecTetaty, Alex. Haln, Jr.; chap
lain. Alex. GILchr.st; secretary, Cept. Itoss; 
treasurer, CX B. Borland; marshal Janies 
Plrle; standard bearer, Robert Clarke; 
guards, C. U. Little and V. J. Gordon; 
piper, James Robb.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt yesterday Informed 
The World that the budget speech and the 
public accounts and estimates would be 
ready to-morrow, but may not come up 
until next Tuesday. Mr. Harcourt Is suf
fering from a severe cold.

There woe another short session of the 
Legislature yesterday afternoon. The com
mittee to elect standing committees warn 
appointed as follows, and will report with 
all due speed : Messrs. Davis, «arrow, 
Stratton, Uhiwlton, Carpentier, Whitney, 
Marier, Miscampbell, McKay and Hardy.

Petition» From the People.
Petitions were presented as follows :
By Mr. Kribe—From Waterloo County, to 

amend the act in regard to the riding of 
bicycles upon street» and highways.

By Mr. Kribs—From the Town of Water
loo, to amend the act In regard to mar
ket fees. One clause of the petition Is to 
the effect that It 1» not proper to levy a 
lax first on the land Itself, and, secondly, 
on the produce of that land.

By Mr. Kribe—From Waterloo County, 
asking the appointment of competent aud
itors for groupa of counties. This petition 
refers to defalcation* having occurred In 
counties through the municipal treasurers 
and says that at present the auditing U In 
many cases Inadequate, the remuneration 
not being sufficient to attract competent 
men. Mr. Barber of Holton presented a 
similar petition.

By 1ft. Brown—From the Olty Connell tof 
Stratford, praying that an act be pawed 
to legalize and conflrm bylaw 779, In aid 
of the White Packing Company.

A Natural Gas Company'.
By Mr. Pardee—From Joseph Carman and 

others of Both well, praying that an act 
be passed to Incorporaite Uie Carman Natu
ral Gils Company of Ontario. The iietltlou- 
ers believe that natural gas can bs found 
at a depth pf 2000 feet at points In Lamb- 
ton. Kent and Elgin Counties, anal they 
wish to project. Tlie capital stock of 
the company is to be $30,UU0.

By Mr. Caldwell—From Lanark County 
Council, praying that the bounties paid for 
fox scalps be made compulsory, and be 
flxed by the county.

By. Mr/ Caldwell—From Lanark County 
Council, praying that the Education De
partment restore primary examinations, and 
the granting of primary certificates.

By Mr. Bowman—From Bruce Connty. 
praying for amendments to the criminal 
law, respecting change of venue. Mr. Bar
ber, for Holton County, presented a simi
lar petition.

By Mr, Barber—From Hal ton County, to 
amend the Jurors’ Act. Mr. Krlbs, for 
Waterloo County, presented a similar pe
tition.

By Mr. Russell—From H. J. Jennings, C.
H. Rust and Willis Chtpman, praying that 
an act be passed to Incorporate civil engi
neer*

By Mr, Burt—From Brantford One Com
pany, to extend their charter and powers 
thereunder.

By Mr. Oomnee—From Edward Spencer 
Jettison of Chicago, engineer, praying that 
an evt pees empowering him to conduct 
the waters of the Kamlnletlqula River font as a 
Ecarte Rapids to Port Arthur and Fort 
William and Intervening point*.

By Mr. Carscallen—From Young Women’s 
Christian Association and Technical Insti
tute, Hamilton, asking for Incorporation.

County Council Elections.
An apt respecting Connty Council elec

tions was Introduced by Mr. Smith of Peek 
The object of thl* act Is to do away with 

the double voting at County Council elec
tions, and give voters only one vote for 
each candidate. They have now the privi
lege of easting both votes for, one candi
date 1f they prefer to do so. The bill will 
come up for It* second reading on Friday.

An act respectlhg votera’ lists In unor
ganized territory was Introduced by Hon.
Mr. Hardy. 'Phis suspends the operation 
of part 3 of the Ontario Voters’ List Act 
for two years, the preparation of voter»’ 
lists In unorganized territory being 
pensive matter, which. It is provided by 
part 3 of the Voters’ List Act shall take 
place annually. There being no present 
necessity for the making tip of voter»’ 
lists, as they only apply to Provincial elec
tion*. It has apparently been deemed ad
visable to do away with the necessity for 
preparing any voters’ lists. The Lteuten- 
nnt-Govemor-ln-tXiuncH may,, however, or
der one to be prepared if required.

Railroad Arbitrators.
An act to amend the Railway Art of On

tario was Introduced by Hon. Mr. Hardy 
This act provides that the Cost of arbitra
tions upon the expropriation of lands bv 
railways shall be taxer! by the Clerk of 
the County Court, instead of by the Judge, 
a» heretofore.

The House adjourned until 3 o'clock this 
afternoon.

sh strengthen and restore the Kid* 
i to healthy action, and; prevent 
her trouble.
Jr*. Young, 15 Garish Street, Hali- ; 
N.8., cured her Utile boy by giving 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. This is what 
rays:
My little boy, 13 years old. has for 
ral years been afflicted with weak- , 
in the retention of his water, and 

aot seem to here any control Of his

Hearing of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I 
tired a box, and must say that they 
ed him wonderfully. He has now 
led his second box, and I feel they 
cured him.. He is plesised to think 

in retain his water, as it waa so dia
log to have the trouble of this in- 
cnience.”

rno CLERKS SUSPENDED.

The City Employes Charged With 
Attempted Bribery—Other Notes 

From Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—When May

or Prefootalne came down to hie office to
day, His Worship Immediately ordered the 
suspension of Messrs. Leduc and Bous- 
qnette, ’c'vlc employes, charged with hav
ing attempted to bribe Aid. Roy by offer
ing him notea for $000.

A Liberal banquet wAU take place on Sat
urday evening at St. Johns, yue„ where 
speeches will be delivered by Hou Messrs. 
Tarte, Barden end Marchand.

-Mr. Rodolphe Lemieux, M.P. for Gaspe, 
will deliver a lecture to-morrow evening 
In Lirai University, hi» subject being, 
“The English Parliament Under Geofge

was
Notions and Mere mention of 
Trimmings, what you may 
buy at our notion counters could not 
be crowded into a column, but you 
may take these items as indicating 
how often there may be “ a penny 
saved ” by buying here:—
Choice of any pattern of our $1.50 Gilt or 

Silver Belts, Thursday only, | QQ

Grey or White Garter Elastics, % and U- r 
inch,regular 5c, Thursday, 2 yards tor. »0 

Black or Shell Back Combs, low open | n 
pattern backs, special, each............... ■ I U

Light Shades Fancy Bead and Tinsel Gimps, 
Black Jet Gimps, Black Jet and Light 
Shades Waist Fronts, etc.—your choice 
Tbumday, at HALF-PRICE.

SEPARATE SCHOOL AFFAIRS.P.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN SOCIETYProposal to Bnlld a New School—
Insurance Policies Transferred— 

Early Compiling of Estimate*.
Business wtts transacted with despatch 

at Jbe meeting of the Separate JScbooi 
Board, held last night. Account* totalling 
$024.30 were passed, and four Insurance 
pollrtes/ln the Guardian and Roy.il 
panic*; were ordered to be placed with tire 
Alliance Co. The recommendation of the 
Management Committee, that an 8-room 
school be erected' In 8t. Michael's Parish, 
was referred to the Finance Committee. A 
resolution urging the appointment of a 
teacher from the Christian Brothers In St. 
John’s school passed after a short discus
sion. The several committees were ordered 
to make un early presentment of their re
quirements to the Finance Committee, so 
that the estimates for the year may be 
prepared. The tinancisl statement of the 
Board of Trustees for the year ending Dec. 
31, 1808, w>s laid ou the table. The re
ceipts were $97,633.78 and the expenditure* 
about the same.

:Held Their 16th Annual Meet In*
^ retard ay—Elected Officer* and 

Appointed Judges.
The Holsteln-Frlosiau Association of Can. 

ada held their sixteenth annual meeting 
yesterday at the Albion Hotel. President 
Ellis was In the chair.

There is a surplus of $621.76.
Those present were: A O Hsllmsn. New, 

Dundee; G A Gllray, Glenbtiell; T W.l 
Chari ton, St. George ; A and O Rice. Ourrie’» I 
<-rosslng; Wildlam Shunk, Sherwood; Wil
liam Armstrong, Locust HUI; H Ballert, .. 
Cussel; It 8 Stevenson, Lancaster: J H 
Patten. Paris; William Ruhriug, Sebrlng- 
vllle; A Hoover, Jr., Emery; Edward Au. 
auis, Toronto; Henry Wcl«n, Weston; John 
Clarkson, Summerville; William McClure,
N orrai; k W Walker, Utica ; G W and W A 
Clemons, St. George; 8 SUtink, Jr., Kdgeiy: 
Henry and It J Stevens, Laconia. N.Y.; W 
A Matteaon, Uticn, N.Y.

The officers elected 
dent William ti Bills; 1st «rice-president,- 
A v Hallman; 2nd vice-president, T W! 
Charlton; 3rd vice-president. Alfred Rice; 
4tb vice-president,' U A Gllray; secretary- 
treasurer O W Clemons. St. George; di
rectors, william Shunk, A Hoover, Jr., II 
Ballert, R S Stevenson; auditor», J H Pat
ten and William Snhrlng.

Delegates to Fair Boards—Toronto. W U 
Kills and William Shank; Ottawa, J A «li
ra y and Joseph Fletcher; London, Edwin 
«catch rd and J W Johnson; Montreal, G 
A Gllray and O M Keeler; Shc-rbnmke, 
John Pickering mid Ogden Sweet; St. John, 
N.U., O J Peter»; Winnipeg, James Glennie 
and J T Hutchinson.

The expert Judges appointed are: Tofon. 
to, Henry VatiDrcsser, Cobleehlll. N.Y.; A 
F Cole, Morrlsvlllo Station, N.Y.; D J 
Hinckley. South Brookfield, N.Y. London, 
Wiliam Subring, T W Chariton. J H Pat
ten; Ottawa, H Bjllért, R 8 Stevenson and 
William Shunk; Montreal. Wflllam Shunk,
H Ballert and E O Hallman; Winnipeg, 
and Brandon, T W Charlton. Alfred Rice 
and G A Gllray.

Ont for Amalgamation. ’
Spree'dent W A Mattewm of the American 

Holstein-Frieslan Association was present, 
and asked that a committee of tnree be 
appointed to meet a- similar committee to 
see about amalgamation of the two associ
ations. *

The matter was discussed for some time 
by the members, all of whom seemed to 
think that the Canadian Association cou.d 
do mere tor the stock breeders of *MnaJa 

distinct Canadian organization.;
In the end M«o»r». W. G. Ellis. O. V\._ 

demon* and T. W. Charlton were appoint
ed a corom'ttee. «» reejnested. Uu* of tb» 
members, however. remarked t|”t tMs was 
done more ns a matter of< 
owing to any desire the association bad 
amalgamate.

Acom-
KNEVER LlJ<K , v

Fatal Stove Polish.
A new kind of stove polish, purchased 

from a peddler by Mr. Archer of Jane-street, 
was left upon the siove after Jt had been 
polished and a Are lit. /The bottle of pohwh 
exploded and flew over their Jufant child, 
burning It to such ah extent that It died 
this afternooü.

Warre’s 
Convido Port 

Wine .

ikl1 .ftSMALLPOX AGAIN.
Another Case Reported to the Pro

vincial Board of Health From 
Near Anltevllle. 23

NO! B°lrd « Hea"h h,Te be« Very Sadden Death,
notified of another case of smallpox, which Death came very suddenly to Edward Plg- 
lifls broken out near AtfltçvJlle, at the house *ott Queen-street last night. He was a
of John Proncr. The patient was employed J0 y*era’ and„wa» walking

... , .. aibont town in the afternoon. He went homo
with the Whiting family at Farren’s about 6 o'clock, and wss dead before 11. 
1’oint, where there are four other cases. H® complained of feeling dizzy a few 
There 1. a snapectcd rase in WIRlamrburg
Township, County of Dundas. This Is not another case of weakness of the heart fol- 
far from Farren’s Point. Ten cases In all lowing ]a grippe. Tne fnnetoL/take* place 
have been reported. Circular» were Issued to Prospect Cemetery at 2.30 to-morrow. 
b.v the Provincial Board of Health yeater- College of Music Masiealc.
day to all secretnrle» of Health. Boards In t».the province, ordering a general vaccina- by the muidcale,?nCK?toiiS?U«Ki 
tlon a» a preventive against a smallpox
pld??tCcôrnw.VlîCFSrel’<?. Poto{n'™uoto' th*t - »» edw.tîS,MorP?t to
i flhdinfli lifthp^dl^mct * 5“ of which tho town may well
Cardinal and other places In the district. feel praU(j The “Spanish Dance,” a duct

by blaster Roocoe Brown end Miss Myrtle 
Lloyd, showed how cleverly two young per
formers could play, when carefully 
In execution. Miss Pearl Holden pleasant
ly rippled off ‘The Merry Peasant,” by 
Schumann, and Mis» Florence Plant gave 
with expression dementi's sonata Op. 36. 
A recitation entitled "Bellin’ a Feller,” was 
capitally given by Bile» Annie Hill, and In 
“Mice at Play," Miss Georgina Mavety 
showed the latent powers for much greater 
accomplishments. Miss Maggie Kelsey. In 
her rendition of "Echo and the Ferry," gave 
promise of Impersonation and m'mlcry. 
Vocal selections were given by Miss Dudley. 
Miss Addle Fry ml re and Miss Jennings, all 
of which were well received. The mandolin 
and guitar medleys by Miss Hllbom and 
Messrs. Ozburn and Tuppln made score* <,f 
converts to the musical capabilities of these 
somewhat unpopular In-truments. and were 
g realty applauded. Mis, McMillan, Miss 
McLean, Miss Burns, Miss McMurtry and 
Mr. G. Ozburn may well feel pleased at the 
success their pupils scored, ami are to be 
congratulated upon the very favorable Im
pression each musicales make upon the 
,music-loving public.

) Black and Coloured Jet Ornaments", buckles, 
slides, etc., Thursday special, each C 

..... eO

y 1
Turn the bottle upside- 
down, down-lids up, any
way. it Is ti Duplex Bones, a substitute for whalebone, 

nine in set, Thursday special, per C
set............................................................. sU

Packets of Swan MU Hooks and Eyes, 2 dozen 
in packet, white only, 6 packets
for....,........ ,.........................................

Black, White, or Grey Dress Steels, in C
sets, per set............................................. sO

Aluminum Thimbles, lined, all sizes, spe- F 
cial, 3 for......... ............................ ,,,,, »D

Art Denims and Cretonnes.
36-in. Art Denim, the largest range of designs 

shown by any house in Canada, Grinding 
new goods just received—the most service
able article made for couch coverings, 
floor coverings, etc., our special f|

36-in. Plain Denims, large assortment 
of colourings, best quality, special,. e

VCLEARS iSediment 
As a DBINK “just the 

thing” for men and wo
men—especially connois
seurs. t

As a TONIC, it stands
alone.

Thirty years In cask, 
bottled scientifically, mel
low, and will keep in any 
climate.

Bottled at the vineyard In 
Oporto by most improved 
methods.

Sold by all reliable dealers

‘8-Zo are as follow»: TresJ-NO COLONIES TO LOOK AFTER.
Handsome Easy Chairs, steel wire frame, beau

tifully upholstered in silk in a choice assort- 
spring edge front and baric, 

$22.50, special | g 2g

Spanish Cabinet Has Decided to 
Abolish the Colonial Portfolio.

.6
£ ment of colours, 

reg. $20 andMadrid, Feb. 7.—The Cabinet at Its meet
ing to-day decided to abolish the Ministry 
of the Colonies; and a decree ordering Cue 
taking of the slep will be Immediately pre
sented to the Queen Regent for her signa
ture.

Premier Sagasta has been authorized to 
revoke the suspension of the constitutional 
guarantees whenever he thinks proper.
Is stated that Senor Sagasta will come to 
an understanding on the subject with the 
Minister of the Interior. Senor Capdepnn, 
who sura that the measure will be put In
to force with little delay.

A GREAT CHAIR AND ROCKER SPECIAL
63 Keekers and 

Arm 
Chairs, solid 
oak frames, 
handsomely 
hand carved, 
unique, ex
clusive de
sign, back 
and seat up
holstered in 
fancy figured 
French tap
estry squares, 
reg. value 
$7.50, spe-

31
LOCAL TOPICS. Itjt trained y?-.

A lecture by Rev. Charles A. Eaton on 
"The British Empire and Canada." will be 
given next Thursday evening In the Central 
Young Men's Christian Association.

Tom «waltwell, the well-known commer
cial traveler, returned from Vancouver. B. 
C., vesterdav. after an absence of 11 
n otttbs. He has entered the service of the 
Lawrv Company. Hamilton, and will travel 
for them In the future. If Tom makes as 
big a success In pork and lard as be did In 
drygoods, the Lawry Company have secured 
a good traveler.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company have 
been appointed administrator» of the estate 
of Mrs. Dorothy Hewse, a widow, who died 
I;. Hamilton in October last, leaving a con
siderable estate. After her death some of 
1 he heirs claimed she hod left a will, amd 
brought on. action te establish It, but by 
oensent of all parties the action ha» been 
settled, and an order made by the Harro
gate Judge at Hamilton, appointing The 
Trusts and Guarantee Company adminis
trator of the estate.

Ï

ORBY, BELLEVILLE
■T. H. S. Met Lost Nlgrbt.

Praeldent H. Lucas occupied the chair
îU^,,r„eS',larSoenier,,Df„.t0t
George's Hall. Mr. B. TyreJl read on in
structive paper on "Hints on Agriculture," 
in which he cave some valuable advice to 
people who Intend to do any flower limit
ing this spring. Discussion followed the 
address, all of those present taking part.

An Interesting feature of the meeting 
was the presentation of a set of Ivory- 
handled carver» to Messrs. Thomas Manton 
and George H. Mills. Both these gentle
men were heartily thanked for the valuable 
services they have rendered the society dur
ing the past year.

Agent for Canada.

Send a stamp for our 
handsome books 
“ Health and Good 
Looks” and 
•he Hair." ’ 
successfully all skin 
and tcalpdiseases.corni 
and all foot trotibles, do 
the best manicuring 
and give the only gen
uine face treatment 
to city.

We remove super
fluous hair, moles, etc., 
torever by electrolysis. 
Oar treatments

Cushion Covets, made of Denim and Cretonne, 
18 x 18 and 20 x 29, with double ruffle ill 
round, assorted shades, good value Q C 
for 50c, Thursday............................ »00

Standard 
Fashion

in 1 £~.rrm
•• About 

We treat

:
-s

ok a
New spring number 
100 pages of most 

Catalogue, instructive matter— 
all styles illustrated. Dressmakers 
particularly should not be without 
this valuable book. Standard pat
terns are stylish, perfect-fitting, and 
easy to construct—prices 5c, 10c, 
15c, and 20c. !

rial 4.95Thursday
(See them in Yonge St Window Wednesday.)

ee Berkeley-Street Concert.
The sacred concert In Berkeley-street 

Methodist Church last night was listened to 
Rev. J. W. Scott entertained a good by a large and appreciative audience. The 

gathering at the Zion Baptist Church last Program was a long and Interesting cue, 
evening. Ttie lecturer'a subject was a including many well-known selection*. The 
trip over the U. P. R. j concert wa» under the direction of Mrs. J.

'1"be Metropolitan Railway have taken an-! W. Bradley, while Miss Florence Brown 
other step towards making the road a made an efficient organist. The choir vas 
freight conveyer by running a spur from assisted by the Misera Mabel J)e Geer, 
the terminus of the railway at the south i soprano; Moeetta James, A. T. C. M., *o- 
end to connect with the C. 1*. R. line. I prnno, and Rilythe HUH, contralto, and 

The annual gathering and tea of-the true- Messrs. Bruce Bradley, tenor: S. 8. Martin, 
os of the Kitv tot on Methodist Church was : bass, and Grenville Klelaer. elocutionist, 

held last night. The chair wa* taken dur- The ringing of Misa Bdytlie Hill and Mise 
lng the after-proceedings by Mr. !’. W. Moeetta Jhmee was worthy of special men- 
Kllla. Addresses were made by Rev. Dr. tlon.
Griffin and Mr. F. Denton, and musical 
items were Interspersed. The large gather
ing spent a most pleasant and profitable 
evenln

en-
by loading physicians. Consul tattoo North Toronto.

Gifts for the Flagship.
Beattie. Wash.. Feb. 7.—A silver service 

k to be «presented to Admiral Dewey’s flag
ship Olympia by the citizens of Washing
ton. The service Is to consist at 27 piece*, 
and It Is to Ik- manufactured of native sil
ver. In addition to the services library Is 
also to be given to the Olympia.

a DemaMotical Mute, Money Given.
The following grants were made toe dairv
MW» ™ M
Dairy 

The
Toronto again next year.

Note the reduced price of this catalogue—al
ways formerly sold at 35c, this sea- flfl 
son our price..............................................aU

Jarlton-strest,, Toronto. Tel. 1858.

LG ARP IS BOOMING.
meeting then adjourned, to meet In(Postage 5c extra.)

In the Western Town la 
fur Times as Large as It 
Was Three Years Ago.

eal, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Amongst the 
icts here to-day I* R. W. Klrkp.it- 
the Customs’ Department, Calgary, 
s that the volume of business is 
aes as large aj It waa three years 

because the country is 
filling up and because Calcary Is 

ent the Customs 
les..
Itrkpatrick says that the question 
nnal autonomy, or the constituting 
rta Into a separate province, wltu 
as its capital, is rapidly becoming 

uuyoi.aiu uue iu the West.

Blanket Special 
for Thursday.
25 pairs only extra super All Pure Wool 

Blankets, special fine soft lofty finish, full

RUN OVER BY A TRAIN.White Enamelled Iron Beds, straight foot, ex
tended, brass knobs, sizes 4 ft. and 4 ft 6 in. 
by 6 ft inside measure, special 0 Qg Mr». Macdonald, 1» Dachesa-Street, 

Loses a Foot.
Mrs. Macdonald, an aged woman, who 

conduct* a fl.-h stall on the West Market- 
street side of Ht. l^owrciice Market, ha » 
her left foot cut <iff by a train yesterday 
morning. About «.30 o’clock she was re, 
turning from Doyle's Fish Markrt, at the 
foot of West Market-street, with htr dally 
supply of fish. Coining across the tracks 
rip. railed to hear an apiiroaehhig train, 
and wa» knocked down, the wheels pasrin# 
over one fort. Dr. Wallace, who was call- 
oil had the Injured woman removed to HT. 
Michael’» IIoHpitaJ, where the foot waa 
amputated above the ankle. Mrs. Macdon
ald livra at 14 Ducbew-afreet.

John Dillon Steps Ont.
At a meeting this afternoon of the anll- 

rarnelllte members of Turllaiment, Mr. 
i , , , John Dillon, cdialnman of the Irish Parlla-

sjmmmSS ■ ESS SSSS SJSK

SSSSSfS’S'S MSttire lütene ““SJ anxloLti warcbeS tbe •"™t-’D^yseturin* the «»» the Nation.
proceeding» of their former aneo-latea. 811,1 P8rlL_____________________ /
Under recommendation from the Finance .. . „... „ ... _,,h
Committee, the contract for the year’s A M***c PHI * jjf
printing wa» awarded to Messrs. Newton which men are eonstantiy■ b,'t 
o ri'-pi/w,-. if>• liohf’pf Dan n’oii flDDointPd cfltiiiot cxtcrinlnûtn. Siiodnpd, find to nil* *mpmi jr nn ihc l Srd 'of appearances vanquiehed. in one, it mnkes
the third member on the Local Jtoard of |t< nppfnrance jn another direction. In
iîrice^V f'he’riA^i Ehrineer wlthflthe name many the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
office of the Town Engineer wltninename ||S (he mechanl,m a watch or scientific
of Mr ™ ■ *ï' Mvly Instrument, in which even a breath of air
year. The local °??*f"8H'^n0,1S8t,1Jz?‘;0" will make a variation. .With such persons 
asked for the use of the 1 o un Hall tor a oisorders of the stomach ensue from the 
smoker on the 24th Inst., and the grant m(Mt trivial causes, and cause much euffur- 
was made at a payment of $.1.30 for tne |ng To these Farmclee’s Vegetable Fills 
evening. The dropping of.the proposed prl- ure recommended as mild and sure, 
vale bill of the town was again brought to
the surface by Mr. A. H. St Gerfflaln. He Brown Compelled to Live.
Metropolitan ^extension* of franchise Wlnnlipeg. Feb. 7.—Sheriff Inkster rccelv- 
hv X town and agreed that he ed a letter from Ottawa today stating th.it 

crrwlrte private funds to pav for the Brown’s death sentence had been commuted 
bin hi 'nucstlon If the Council wottlil not to imprisonment .for life In Stony Mountain 
mit un the funds. The members were not Penitentiary. Brown still acts In a half- 
pVflnenced hr the Indefatigable efforts of crazy manner, and says be would rather 
Mr St Gemaln bang than go to the penitentiary for life.

fortnight ly 7 Hall Racks, solid hardwood, antique finish, 
neatly carved, 80 inches high, 33 inches 
wide, mirror plate 10^x17, spe- M f|A
dal................................................... TiUU

bleach, finished with fancy coloured borders, 
weight 8 lbs., size 68x86, regular price 
$4.50, special for Thursday.... g

meetln of the TownThe
Council was held at the {rail an ex-

Spring Goods
centre of all the

Interesting Prices for Homefurnlshere.
With the approach of the spring months—though perhaps not the 

most springlike weather—the careful housekeeper commences to get rest
less for housecleaning, she at least is thinking of Carpets, Curtains, Oil
cloths, Pictures—and finds this month a good time to look around and 
prepare the way—this is how we help you:— -

forward.have begun to come 
Space has to be secured at once 
for their accommodation. The 
movement being early finds us 
with some lines that must be offered 
at reduced prices in order to secure 
the required room. ]

I
h

Saner In Montreal.
access of the Male Chorus Club con- 
March - is a foregone conclusion, 

id Ladir Mlnto have signified piea- 
extending their patronage for this 

i, when, in addition to the GO voices 
lub, we will bear Ffrangron Davie*, 
Ingutshed baritone, and &ml\ Sauer, 
itierful pianist. Le«t Monday Sauer 
a Montreai to an audience that ftp- 
till Windsor Hall rang with the 

f pent-up enthusiasm an never be
lts history. The Star says: “His 

ul touch and gorgeous Imagination 
lliar to himself. He lends an ever 
r color to bis playing bj' a con- 
play of subtle mid varied shading, 
des not being conventloual. but ln- 
wim a ftuccesaibn of nuance*, 

rould almogt require a new voco- 
Ills touch- is exquisite beyond dc- 

—It - Is so bPautitul that one trfar- 
thc- («tçmii'HUes which the brain 
"r vivid b>- the mere pressure of a 
a kej-. His renderings are a rove- 

id Emil Sauer ’ minlfested himself 
ndoubted Renltis." The rapidly 
list <«f subscribers shows that To
otle aimrectate the opporlunlry af- 

hmn of - hearing the -rtitTancIna 
this personally mastietlc and 
Sifted pianist. Lists for subscrib
in’ found with members and at

WEALTH FOR SOMEONR.v

Carpets.
Brussels, a good line of choice designs and ser

viceable colours, with '4 borders to match, 
worth from 90c to $1 per yard, special Febru
ary price, made, laid, and lured, y C
Thursday for, per yard..................... ■ I V

Tapestries, a splendid assortment of good dS 
signs and colours, goods worth 55c, 60<f, and 
65c per yard, special Thursday, while C ft
they last, at, per yard.. ;.................. svU

Unions, reversible, 36 inches rode, » large 
range of new goods just opened in very pret
ty designs and colours, making good bedroom 
carpets, very special Thursday at, 
per yard...............................................

Colored 
Dress Fabrics

Oilcloths. ' Scotch People Maklns Inquiries Re. 
earning an Estate la Canada.cd

Oilcloths, imported goods, in new floral and 
block designs, special Thursday at, 
per square yard...................... ..

I Ottawa, Feb. 7.—Dominion Comm'ssloner 
ce Sherwood has received a letter- 

prom K. Miinpherson, Inspector of 1 toller, 
Invcrnows, Scotland. nskliiR for Informa
tion (•on<ernlng the death of William Chr1»- 
•oplierIMmlennaii, who died In Canada re
cently, and whose deat.i was recorded In a 
local newspaper 'n Inverness, Christophe» 
Mnelenhan left the parish of Red Castle, 
ltf^H-rhtre, K<’otla«d, far Canada, and died 
Iu this country Intestate, leav'ng « oou- 
atdernble sum of money. Mr, Maophereon 
thinks Maelennau wa» ai relative of hi* 
mother.

' a table çf 1 1-2 to 7 yard» ends, of 
Boires, tweeds, cloths and new goods, 
marked 60c to $1.50, arc now
offered, per yard, at............ : ■ • L —
A table of useful length, ends of 
Bowles, Serges, Silk and Wool Broche», 
rierieh I’luids. Crêpons, etc., weie 
as high as $3 per yard,
now.......................................................
A grand collection of Cloths, Tweeds, 
Po| lins. Repps, Plaids, Serges, Vicunas, 
formerly 75c to $2, offered, per 
yi rd, at

To-Morrow*» Rosine»»,
A portion of the business for Thursday 

next 1» an follows :
Mr, Hill—Bill to amend the Municipal 

Act.
^Mir. Krlbs—Bill to amend the Iteetetry*

Mr. Mathraon^-Has the contract for the 
public printing, for which tenders were 
advSîTtlsed, been let, and, If so. to whom ? 
If not, what Is the cause of delay?

Mr. Ma,tbraon—Order of tbc House for a 
return of copies of all papers and docu
ments In relation to the proposed contract 
for public printing, including specifications, 
tenders, and a comparative statement show, 
lng the different tender* for enrh Item of 
the specification and the estimate of quan
tities reqn'red, and also the total estimated 
aimount fef each tender.

Mr. Mcldinghlln—Order of the House for 
a return of copie» of all correspondence 
between any member of the Goverimmnt 
and any other person or persons, nine of 
all petRlona to the legislative Assembly of 
Ontario, from tbc Oounty Council* in the 
united Counties of Stormont, Dundas an<1 
Glengarry, relating to the dispensing with 
the services of one of the two Mcenee In
spector» appolntevl for the Town of Corn-, 
wall and the outlying County of Stormont, 
comp firing the electoral district of Stor
mont . .

On Monday Mr. Jnmlc-on will Introduce 
a bill t« amend the Mnnlripsl Art. and Mr 
Brower .i bill to amend the Public Schools 
and High Schools Act.

2 of■
.25 flattings.

Japanese Mattings, a new shipment of these 
goods just received, in very neat and pretty 
designs and colours, special values at, A ft 
per yard, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, and itU

Cushion Tops.
33 Cushion Moquette Tops, brocatelle and 

velour backs ; Silk Corded and Fancy Tops, 
silk back 1 frills, worth from $3.75 to 
$4.75, special Thursday, while I 7 C 
they last......................................... I a I V

Window Shades.
79 Shades, cream only, mounted on Hartshorn 

best spring roller, with 5-inch fringe, com
plete, with tassel, worth 60c, spe- ft ft 
cial, Thursday...........................................0 v

Curtain Poles.
White Enamel Curtain Poles, 5 feet long, 

white or pit trimmings, complete 
with pins,60c, special, Thursday..

Dress Goods Specials.
44-in. Black Eudoras, in a silk warp, wool 

filling, bright finish, will make s very 
fine serviceable dress, Thursday,
per yard................................................

44-in. Black High Class French Novelty 
Dress Stuff, in silk raised effects, choice lot 
of designs to select from, Thurs
day, per yard.................................

62-in. Briggs-Priestley Spring Suiting, guaran
teed waterproof, wUl not mark or I ft C 
spot with water, Thursday, yard.. I » A V 

52-in. All-Wool Ripley’s Suiting, in all the 
-i latest colours for spring tailor-

made suits, Thursday, yard........
54-in. All-Wool Ladies’ Cloths, in all the new 

shades for spring wearing, guaran
teed unspottablr, yard...................

50 Q. O. R. Sergeant».
The rjrffloprs of the Q.O.R. sorgenirts’ mess 

are as follow*: President, Col.-Sergt.
Beatty; vtieo^presldent. flergt Carrntbers; 
secretary. Sergt Thomipson; treasurer. Sergt, 
Sloen: Me«s Committee. Payonaster-Sergf. 
AhMjiII. Sergt*. C^>wnn. Dixon and Brown: 
nudltor*. Sergt.-Inst. Hatch Ison, Sergt An- 
<m*.

Thornhill.
firitB«”ïïPl take-up

r"'^rStorntalnmentlle aT^^on Methodist 
Church at Dollar an Mondn.v evenlne wa* 
agrerably satisfaotory. The program w« 
a good one. the house was Picked and the
r,Mra "walC?.* Winô^dale who
hag been in a. gerlou.» condition of health 
for aomc time pni*t, is n«>w stated to be 
making retumnable progress towards re-

.30.50
Thrown From Ills Wagon.

John N. Me Leu n of Todmarden, while 
driving Ibto a lane at 37 Danforth-avenuo 
yesterday -morning, was thrown out of bto 
wagon by;the wheel going over the boule
vard. Mrt/ean’e bend and cheat were hurt 
by lhe fall, and he was brought to the 
General H capital to the ambulance.

Hawkins Was HI» Name.
Dr. George Appletoo of Albany baa fur

nished the local police with further par
ticulars concerning the death of George 
Hawkins. Hawktoa waa 36 years old, sod 
claimed to have left a> wife and fire Chil
dren In Toronto while he went to the Unit
ed State» In search of work, aa painter. 
Hawkins was taken suddenly IH loot week 
and died a few hour* after. Dr. Cochrane 
gave a death certificate, which stated that 
death had been due to paralysis of the 
heart.

The Albany police are anxious to locate 
Us relative».

Curtains.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 and Zyi yards 

long, in white or ecru, single and double 
border, with taped and scalloped ft A 
edges, special, Thursday, per pair.. .$70

Swiss Lace Curtains, double border, 4 yards 
long, ecru only, very fine pattern, worth 
$4" a pair, special value, Thursday, ft O ft 
per pair........................................... Z.OU

Brussels Net and Swiss Lace Curtains, 50 
inches wide, 3)4 yards long, good curtains 
for parlour windows, worth from $4.50 to 
$6 a pair, not more than 4 pair of any 
one pattern, special value, Thurs
day, per pair..................... ..

Ladies’ Whitewear.
Ladies’ Gowns, of good cotton, n?ade on yoke 

of insertion and tucks, placquet of insertion 
edged with embroidery down front,
Thursday....................................... .

Ladies’ Chemise, of extra quality of cotton, 
cambric frill around neck and sleeves, 
placquet of insertion down front, A r 
Thursday............................................. aUV

Ladies’ Drawers, made of good quality of cot
ton, with deep frill of embroidery around 
bottom, and heading of tucks, Thurs-

Biack
Dress Fabrics ooooooooooocKcmnnnts containing 1 1-2 to 3 yard» 

ouch, that were $1 to $2 per yard, of
fered now at Tone up tired nerves

and quicken sluggish blood by 
the use of

nY nearly"^
Is in the hands of the treasurer for I be 
benefit of their Institution.

Miss Bavnon of Temperancevllle will stay In''the village a short time, tbc guest of 
Mrs. Lindsay.

.50on-.
A lot of Serges. Natte Cloths, Camas 
Cloths and Grenadine effects, that 
v ere 50c, are offered, per yard,

nseat Spence, Now Sick.
lings were taken yesterday to __ 

Spence, who *UI1 lies on a- sick 
-‘a at one time looked as though It 
■ Ids Inst. A builder, William 
>f J'!> Bleccker-st.reet. 1» the mov- 
t. Beatty, Klackstock A Co. ore 
ag to make the alderman prove bis 
nls seat. Adams takes affidavit 
Spence’» interest In 336 jnd 338 

-street is not «nfflclent to qualify 
e motion will be heard next week. 
Ives bond for $200 costs, IV. F. 
dater, for $100. and Thomas G car
er. $100.

.25un
fit
A grand opportunity in Crêpons, Katin 
Soleils. Lustres, Henriettas, Spot 
Llamas, Cheviot and Lata indue Serges, 
Diagonals, Ijidira' Cloths, etc., 
were 75c to $1 [tor yard.............

Woodbrtdcc.

IS more borne* at prices about the 
ny, last iwec*k, when the highest brought
* The Woodbrldge Village Council Inst night 
arm1,,luted John Totten assessor ont of s,x 
apnllcants tor the position. They have put 

five posts In the dark places of the \ll- 
lc-e. on which will be placed coal oil lamp»- 

Mr. J. N. Rtong has Invented » »W;lf 
-finder which he Is having oriented.

It is rumored that the knitting factory, 
which omplovs about 12 hands. Is about to 
leave the village In the spring.

3.20 .39
.50 Fame

lSilks
Tinsel gauzes that were 50c, 75c, $1, 
$1.25, are now going tut 25c and 50c.
A display of Taffetas. Surnhs, Pongora, 
In Stripes, Plaida, Checks, Pro cades, 
Hhots, were 75c to $1, clear
ing, per yard' ;................................

Advance Notices
1 New Dress Goods stock, black and 
/ colors, will soon lx? here* Scn-d roamra 

now for Fflmplw.
HooupFts for fmr illustrated spring caita» 
login* should ho Font in n.t 
Orders for Nuits, I Ire sees, etc., should 
he placed now, to secure early delivery.

ASSEMBLY NOTES. 4

Bahst .75tin The Young Men’s (Mnnlrtpsl Club of 
Ward Two met last night and discussed tbs 
Georgian Bay air line. On mptlon of Pre
sident Ndble, It was decided to open 
branches to Ward 1 on Feb. 2T end In 
Ward 8 on March 2.

Barrister A, R. Bail of Woodstock will 
wait on Hon. Mr. Hareonrt to-day In con
nection with the alleged unfair municipal 
audit in West Zorro.

The Conservative members of the House 
will meet in cancus to-day, and decide upon 
the policy to bo pursued.

Mr. Archibald Blue, Director of Mines, 
has returned from Elgin County, where he 
Inspected a new oil field In the Township 
of Dunwleh. The average from 16 well* 
has been 114 barrels a day. It Is believed 
that the DnnwIch field Is a continuation of 
the Both well field. Everything at present 
points to the field being a succès», and Mr. 
Blue will oo report to the Government.

The fishery overseers of the Province will 
be appointed In two or three weeks. There 
are many applications. Commissioner Bas- 
tedo has rearranged the districts, and It is 
bard fn any whether or not the old official» 
appointed by the Dominion Government

.25tison Lodge At Home.
1-odge nt home to-night promises 
‘ of the season's most enjoyable 
notions. A large attendance of 
lige Officials is expected, and. with 
>f the party, will enjov n spleii- 
cal program^ Then come» the 
nd not the least of the attractions 
under.the direction of Ou ter .-r Al-

.50 i

fcwc 1.50
Weston.

Went on. Feb. 7.—The Weston school boy* 
emckc. the truth of which can be vouched 
for bv o .-ommerdnl traveler who stonpen 
at the Central Hotel yesterday. He missed 
a box of clear» and traced the matter tip 
until the cigars were located In the desks 

The find crested

Try a bottle a day for a week and 
the result will surprise you.

Directions on each bottle.

Btfbrt. ifl». vood’# Phosÿhodine,

for&wbSuii?lV(e*kn£îriü\ effects of abuse 
orexeeee, Msatsl Worry^BxuessIve ueeofTo. 
baoeo. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
ofprtoe,ooe Mekage*1.six,». OnewUplMU,

rell-.25
aon co. dayYork Pioneer*.

:!ar meeting of the Yr>rk rfonceri 
in the f'ftuadlan Institute vcRtcr* 
noon r.Kh Mr. E. Crawford oi 
in the rlftilr. The tro;i$$urpr> re- j 
rend and shewed a balance on1 ^

I lain Clark of West York guve >» 1
r a recount of bU recent, tiMn tn - J 
nd Ireland. jf
n,ftl mcpting of lh<* asiFo.^intio* 1 
id vu the lust Tuesday in Âl^içtu

1.00cf the boys nt rrhool. 
oultn a eensntlon ernone the giggling school 
Children, but In order that legal proceedings 
might not be taken the guilty boys’ i>sr- 

, ents rinid $2. the value of the cigars, which 
'was pnbseouenfly naid seven other hoys, 
each nnvlng 23 cents, ell nf whom shared 
In the distribution of the elgnrs.

At a meeting of the Mechanics' Institute

Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, of fine quality, 
wide frill of embroidery with head
ing of tucks, Thursday............... ..

Canadian Depot : PABST SILT EXTRACT, X Ladies’ Corset Covers, good English cotton, 
66 McGill St., Montreal. (,) i'i square and V shaped yoke, felled

oooooooooooooooooooooooo3 seamî’ Thurada7

All druggists sell it.I .65
1.00î

John Catto & Son, A .15 Bold In Toronto by «U Wholesale and 
tall Druggists, - 3King Street—Opposite the Vostofflce.
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Avcnoir SALES.any collapse to stock, eu ah ae has lately 
been witnessed In the case of "Smuggler." e ABSKKQKB THattic.GOLD STOCKS. PAJHKKQXB TBIim

White Star Line SHORT LIIE TO MOT BOITÉ C.JJÔWNSENO
THE CANADIAN «§SSP&

Under the powers of sale contained I» 
a certain mortgage, which will he pro- 
dticed at the time of sale, there will 
offered for sale by public auction by Messtg 
C. J. Tonvnscud & Co., Auctioneers, *t 
their auction rooms. No. US King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 18tb das 
off February, 1800. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon. In one parcel:

Lot Number 20 and the northerly 25 feet 
extending from front to rear of Lot Number 
10. on the west side of Jameson-avenue, at 
abowri on Plan No, 710. died In the ItegU. 
trv Office for the City of Toronto.

The Property has a mintage on the west 
Side of Jameaon-avenne of about 75 feet 
by a depth of about 143 feet. There t* said 
to be erected thereon a semi-detached brick 
two-storey dwelling, containing ten rooms, 
with attic and cellar, heated by furnace. 
There Is also said to be a frame stable.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

TERMS: Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, and the .balance wit,hln 30 days there.

Further particulars and conditions of sala 
will be made known at the time of «ale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts (Vttnpany, Li
quidator of the Farmers' Loan and Say. 
Inga Company. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler. hohkin & creel. I 

MAN.
Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To. 

ronto.
Dated the 31st day of January, 1890.

Minin* Shares.
. MtoWS. Currie ft Klteley, In their daily 
bulletin oa mining shares, says : Cariboo 
McKinney scored a big advance again to- 
day, selling as high as 170, bat closing 

‘be afternoon. Last week we 
predicted this advance, and those who took 
advantage of our advice have made money 
Tin “I, «"'o' tbe oPtofon that this stock 
will sell higher. The directors of the M'n- 
nebaha, at the meeting held Immediately 
after the annual meeting, passed a resolu
tion to pnrebase a ten-stamp indll, ,n addl- 
“®n1 to a compressor plant, and tendras will 
be Invited at once.- The stock sold at 23 

a”d closed at 23% b'd, and 23 cents 
aek,e<^_ Dardunelles, Noble Five
and Evening Star were finm Tlie latter 
was bid up to 10%-cents. Orders by wire 
or letter are promptly filled by ns on the 
Mining Exchange.

We recommend for Quick Profits a purchase of 
the following:

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

Germanic ................. .. Feb. 15th, noon
Cymric .....................................Feb. 21st. 9 a.m.
Teutonic................................. Feb. 22nd, noon
Britannic............................... March 1st, noon
Majestic..................................March 8th, noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Toronto Mining Exchange Will Move 
Into Its New Quarters 

To-Day.

Annual Gath»
Sheep Br

ii

Athabasca, 
Cariboo (McK) 
Crow’s Nest Pa 

Coal,
Da rdanelle s, 
Evening Star, 
Minnehaha (McK) 
Waterloo(McK)

STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

WINTER SAILINGS
StiaCommission 

whether buying 
or selling 
executed

CHARLES A. PI PON. 
General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

Write, Wire or 
Telephone for 
Close Quotation 
on these and all 
other Standard 
Stocks.

f: BETWEEN
OFFICERS ACARIBOO AND WAR EAGLE UP.

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading 
from all parts in Canada 
8nates by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L. S. B.R. Co., Boom 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to 

MONTAGUE

promptly.
Patronage AMERICAN LINE!

NEW YOKK^SOUTHAMPTON-lfoNDON.
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. _

St. Paul ....Feb. 22 St. Louis. .March 22 
it. Louts ..March 1 St. Paul ....April 6 
St. Paul ...March 16 Par's.............April 12

solicited. 
Information 
furnished upon 
application.

Issued to and 
and WesternCrow's Nest Pass Cool to Be Listed 

on the Toronto Stools 
Exchange.

The Toronto Mining Exchange will more 
into Its new quarters In the Board of Trade 
Bufldlng to-day. Board calls will be made 
in room "A." '

Stocks were fairly active yesterday, with 
Cariboo, War Eagle, 'Minnehaha and Crow's 
Nest Pass Coal as favorites. Cariboo Jump
ed to #1.70, and Minnehaha sold op to 23c. 
Crow's Nest closed at 56 to 60 asked.

Crow’s Nest Coni.
Detail» regarding the Crow’s Nest Pass 

Coal Company, and the bating of the stock 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange, will be 
found In the financial columns of this Issue.

Gold Minin* In Manitoba.
Where the Shoal (Lake arm of tbe Lake of 

the Woods extends across the lnterprovln- 
clal boundary Into Manitoba, Ontario's gold 
fields dip for a few miles Into the Prairie 
Province. This fact has started a little 
mining boom In the western province, and 
already 30 claim’s are under development by 
/Wlnnlpegger» and others.

Smeltey for Van Aids.
There Is great activity In mining on Tex- 

ada Island, off the mainland of southern 
British Columbia. The Van And» Oompanv 
Is now at work erecting a smelter to test its 

The plant will have a dally 
of 30 ‘d""- Texada Island lies In 

the Gnlf of Georgia, to the northwest of 
.1 anconver.

JL Resolution 
Fraudulent 

Inter to
Dundee,
Montreal Gold 

Fields,
Now is the opportune time to purchase. Market strong. Standard proper

ties all in good shape. Secure your stocks before a further advance takes place. 
Write or Wire Order».

SEALING DISPUTE SETTLED, r- RED STAR LINE»
Dominion She.C

L'nlted Staten Government to Bny 
Out the Schoonere Engaged 

In the Industry.
Victoria, B. O.. Feb. 7.—News has Just 

reached here that the sealing dispute has at 
length reached a settlement, and If the 
United States Senate ratify the decision by 
tbe commissioners, the business Is to be a 
thing uf the past, the American Govern
ment to buy out the schooners engaged In 
the Industry at <1105 a ton, but not to be
come owner of the vessels, which are to re
vert to their owners, the payment being 
made, as tt were, for the stoppage of the 
Industry. According to n letter received 
from a Victorian now at Washington, D.C., 
the representative of the sealers, Copt. J. 
G. Cox, made this offer to the commission
ers, who accepted it subject to the ratifica
tion of the United Slates Senate. The busi
ness will then be at an end ns far as Can
ada I» concerned, and the Dominion Govern
ment, It Is understood, will be asked to 
prosecute any vessel coming in with skins.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

•Kensington. .Feb. 13 Friesland ...March 1 
Noordlnnd. ...Feb. 22 •Southwark.March 8 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 

WINTER mi E TO THE SCENES OF 
THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR,

BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW 
U. «. MAIL S.S. PARIS,

ITT. 8. Auxiliary Cruiser Yale),
Salting from New York Saturday, March 4, 
1890, for Havana, Santiago, 81 honey, Dai
quiri, Guantanamo, San Juan, Ponce, the 
Windward Islands end Jamaica. Duration

In Shaftesbury 
presiding.

13 St. John Y»t JEMcmtreal.
-

: Ex

NEW YORK to
-MEDITERRANEAN, 
-CON flNENT, - 
-ENGLAND.
— NASSAU, vis N.Y. or Florid*.
-W^StYnDIES CRUISES. 

Steamship passages by express ships 
In all directions. For rates, etc-, apply 
to 13»

72 Yonge St.

The following 
Judges appointe 

On Oxford Do 
Goderich; James 
Hinc, Dutton; 
bcllton: H. Arl 
sou, MUdmay ; 
Herbert Wrighi 
St Anne's; J.

FOX & ROSSi

Telephone 2765. 19 and 21 Adelaide St East, Toronto
onto Mining Exchange.)A(Members J

........................ ..

GOLD MINING STOCKS
RISE. All mining stocks are showing increased ac- 81 Bates of passage, #200 And np-

’ THEM tlviiy each week, and there is no better time to purchase jwt^rnational 
WATCH than at present. Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office. 6

FAIRMONT “'barloVJumberland.
that when an equal amount of development work has b 'en don« it will prove 
fully as valuable as the Dundee, which Is to day the leading mine in YmJr 
Camp. If you want a good, safe investment, buy Dundee and Fairmont.

We buy and sell all siandard mining stocks, and submit the following at low 
quotations:

DUNDEE 
ATHABASCA 
DARDANELLES
MONTREAL COLD FIELDS DEER PARK
Write or wire orders. Telephone 1001.
Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia Mines.

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

m
Arkeil, Teeewat 
riot on ; Arch. 1 
Bird sal I, Bird 
•ex, WIs. ; W 
Ohio; J: O. Wll 
Cooper, Plctoo; 
ley; W. Arkeil, 
Greenock.

On South Do 
William Martin, 
Delaware; John 
Douglas, Gait; 
W. H. Beattie, 

Bhickbeath

NAVIGATION - OO. Barlow Cumberland, C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO

üi

ilGeneral Agefit.
72 Ycnge-street. Toronto.:l 135 1,

LAND TITLES ACT.New York and London Direct 
*• R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent,1 cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

Sale of Bulldln 
dlna

Under the powers of sgie contained in g 
a certain mortgage, which will be pro. 
duced at the time of sale, there will bs 
offered for sale by public auction by Mesera,
O. J. Townsend. & Oo„ Auctioneers, at 

. .... , their auction rooms, No. 28 King-street 
...Feb. 11th west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th (lay 
•••f.ab. lgth of Fefbruarv. 18(81. at thcVhour of 12 o'clock 
...hep. 18th noon. In one parcel:
...Feb. 10th | Lots Nos. 151 and 102 on the east side of 

Spadlna-road, according to* Plan "M 2,” 
filed In the office of Land Titles at Toronto. * 

a « mm laiaa mfiSFi» ■« i said lots having together a frontage of 
A« n ■ W t DO I tn, about 100 feet on Spadlna-road by a depth ' 

N.-E. Corner King and Yonge Ste. 9 Midavenue* 'fCCt 0D the north s!de Ber- *

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

TERMS: Ten per rent, at tbe time oft 
sale, and the balance within 30 days there- ?i 
after.

The quickest, safest and best passenger I further particulars and conditions of sale 
end freight route to all parts of New- wl I be made known at the time of sale 
foondlond Is vis I and may be Obtained In tbe meantime front

tbe Toronto General Trusts Company, LI- § 
qnldator ; of the Farmers' Loan and 8av. 4 
lugs Company. Toronto, and from 
McCarthy, oslbk, hoskin a creel- ‘

Vendor's Solicitor*, Freehold Building, To. 1 
ronto. 3,13
Dat^d the 31st day of January. 1809.

g Lots on Spa*, 
Road.MOHGAN’8 GREAT GRAFT.

FAIRMONT 
GOLDEN STAR 
MINNEHAHA

SMUGGLER 
KENNETH (Tamara») 
CARIBOO (MeKluney) 
NOBLE FIVE

The Britisher Has Got Great Things 
In the Province of Szechuan 

in China.
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
ton,
J. O. Htnmer. 
Aberfoyle; G. 1 
Mount Vernon;

On Cotswolda 
Hill; William 

r Teeedole, Oonco
f Rawlings, Rav_

Oriel ; J. O. i 
Shore, Glanwor 
worth; William 
Lfildlaw, Wilton 
kell; John Park, 
Bethaven; A. J< 
Goodfetlow, Me 
ville; A. J. Wa 

Om Shropshire.
P. Werrett, MW 
Pari»; W. H. 
Brown, mon; 
Banmer, Barton 
ton; J. Chmpbet 
mer, Burforrt; Ji 
Dtverlng, Lsffsyi 
Dlcktn, Milton 
City, Ind.; Gee.
G. Pettit, Fre 
Woodvltle; O. 
Oalder, Brooklln; 
George Hind mat 
Gurney, Parla; 1 
J. Miller, Brough 
Prof. Curtis and 

On Letceet 
John Wells, Galt 
Abraham Eheton 
klnson, Brazn 
Watt, Salem; W«l 
Thomas OurreUy, 
Mimico;
Thompson, Fergu 
erston; J. O. SneH 
Bnelgirove; G. B,

> John Gibson, Dei 
I m:in: Joseph Oa 

Curd house. High I 
ton Grove; Andre 
Whltiew, Guelph 
ville; Alex. Smi 
kor. Thistle!own 
Walter Ntchol, E 

. M«W stone.
On Ltoeolao-J. 

Oliver, Avonbank 
T. E. Robson, II 
too; John Geary 
Ixmdon; R. W. 
Parkinson. Eramo 
L. Goodwin. Man 
roe: John White. 
Maple Dodge; Wti 

On HUinpshlres 
kell, Arkeil; R. ( 
er. Thorntown, ! 
Mercer, Pa.; Johi^ 

On Merinos—V 
Plains; B Shaw, 
Beattie, Wtltoa Oi 
Andrew Terveti, 
Mount Vernon.

On Dorset s—Jnl 
Q. Hanmer Mo 
Delaware; W. H 
Prof. Outils, Am 
Br, Springfield-on 
ett. Mount Vera 
fayette, Ind.; .
N. J. : Prof. Ontig,
O. A.O., Guelph; J<
H. N. Gibson, De

EUROPE1 London. Feb. 7,-iMr. Wll Ham Pritchard 
Morgan, member of Parliament for the 
Merthyr Tydvil division of Wales, has ar
rived here from China.

ailing», Lucanla , 
Canada .. 
Etrnrla .. 
Labrador

own ores. Front York ;

Saturday, Feb. U—S®. MAASDAM, Rot
terdam direct.

Saturday, Feb. 18-T.8S. ROTTERDAM. 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

Saturday, Feb. 25-SS. WEKKENDAM, 
Amsterdam direct.

Saturday, March 
Rotterdam direct.

And weekly thereafter.

PARKER & CO. Stock and Share Brokers
Members Toronto Mlolog Exchange.In an Interview 

he confirms the success of his mission In 
havl

f

ug secured concessions from the Chi
nese Government which provide» for open- 
tag up the rich Province of Szechuan to 
the trade of the world. The agreements 
Jiave been formally signed, and Mr. Mor
gan has been appointed foreign, financial, 
legal and technical administrator af the 
province. All the foreign Ministers at 
Pekin approved of the concessions, except 
the French Minister, who strenuously pro
tested against them on the ground that 
they constitute a monopoly andi are an in
terference with treaty rights.

Mr. Morgan's prospecting and exploring 
expedition, consisting of a dozen British, 
American and Chinese officials. Including 
Prof. Monroe Ferguson, the scientist of 
Pittsburg, Pa., departed for Szechuan 
Jan. 1. Mr. Morgan and his associates 
are acting in partnership with an American 
syndicate and the Chinese authorities. The 
contract gives Mr. Morgan’s associates con
trol of all the mines and oil fields in the 
Province of Szechuan.

Tickets and all information fromCapital for Lake of the Woods.
Tbe Rat Portage Miner say» that six new 

English mining companies are being organ- 
ized to operate In the Lake of the Woods 
region. Those English companies already 

, „vJlLthe <netrlct' with their respective 
capitalisations, are;
Mikado f............................
Gold Explorers of Canada
Ontario Limited ____ ....
Ontario Government Gold Conces^cession ..................
Ontario Gold Reefs
Regina .................... .
Ferguson ...............

Total ......................

GOLD STOCKS.
4-SS. AMSTERDAM,

SPLENDID BUY «sa

EVENING STAR 
ATHABASCA 
J. O. 41 
DUNDEE

1

Newfoundland.
nr

„ R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelnide-streets. 136DARDANELLES 
HAMMOND REEF 
GOLDEN STAR 
ALICE A.

..# 225,000 
.. 000,00!) 

600,000
.. 400,000
•• 600.000 
•• .SS-ooo 
.. 750,000

BEAVER LINE THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY>T* Steamships Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd.

SS SSI Ænssi, SSïoT.8SS
gSSS&MLJg.FKS9&.

df~k‘Ë:A^\C.J. TOWNSENDLiC'Ri exB,r“v' at North Sydney every ■«Wfcrffl#
1tehte.a^,:„nà.8:t„r,ar^?,ssi 28 king st. west. <e co '

ss&vesar~cr=-
**■ , Under the powers of sale contained la

St John's, Nfld. | two certain mortgages, which will be pro- 
I duced at the time of sale, there will be 

offered for sale by public auction by Messrs 
(-■ J* Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers, at ' 
their auction rooms. No. 28 King-street 
west. Toronto, on, Saturday, tbe 18th day 4 

4*t * ebvoarv. 1800. at the hour at 12 o'clock 1 
soon. In one parcel:

The south « feet off Lot Nitmber 28. and » 
♦ the north 20 feet of -Lot Number 20, I» ft 

Block 2. on the cast aide of Glvens-streel, R 
according to Man D„ 106. registered In the’ O 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto. ' 1 

TADAMTA nn , „ There Is said to be erected on the pro. 1
I UnOnTO BRANCH perty a small frame and rough-east cottage,

known as No. 580 Glvens-street. Bf
There will be a reserved bid fixed by the Z 

Vendor. ■
___  TERMS: Ten per cent, at tbe time rjf I

New York Express will stlfl lea re' Toron- and balance'within 30 days there- 1
to at 6 p.m.. but will arrive in New York I afver',u ,
via Lehigh Valley at O k.rn., Instead of Jfnrther particulars and conditions of sale 
9.25. Returning, leave ÇeStland-street 610 bfl *n.’’lle .kn'>nrn at tl# time off sala 
p.m.. arrive in Torontb 9.36 a.m Instead a,lul ",i,y lK> obtained in the meantime from off 10 a.m. ’ 1D8tead the Toronto General Trusts Company. Lf-
ttTa*45 pfrrssstfitf*r,n arr- 8av-

For further chaTge. Le toe table. HWK1N *

J. W. RYDERCC.P. and T.A., Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To-
1 King 6,revt weet' cor' Yon^' I, Dated the 31st day of January, 1800™

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent,
Toronto.

-
................ #3,626,000 WANTED—Evening Star, Great Weet Mutual, Crow's Nest ***°: *rcabin^tingle!' «so1” Wûf11*»-

#32.50 to5#35: retora.’ #6L75<t0C#M.5b:*steer' 
age. outward. #22.50; prepaid, #24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 

„ ge. apply to S. J. SHARP,
D. WWbÎMPBBLL; 80 Y°nge ,t- TOr°nt,X 

General Manager, Montreal.

! "H

Camp McKinney to the Front.
Comp McKinney, B.C., continues to.come 

to the front, and the capital Invested Vhere 
by Ontario and Spokane people I» making It- 
eelf felt, and bringing about good results.
As Is well known, the Cariboo, ftilnnehahn, T__,„
Waterloo and a number of other pro- ™ ?n Aleoho1-
pertlea are being actively worked, and pre- - Th<* Trunk and Canadian Pacific
pa rations are being made to open np others ?.aX? ÜÏÏ1 ln*<> cffect a.new tariff on alcohol,
conceded '. ÏXWS To ^f^.^t?1Sr5?,o^iM.Py
O'Shea location, and Is now^formlng s omi- P°ln‘»' 21e."1!."11 »e «•»> Per H»
pany to work tt. Dr J I’ Reddv of Sno- P°t*nds, with the minimum weight of a car Lane has also secured her ,Tr-r^tsln at, 1»»“^ fhe same rate will
the camp, having bonded the Dolphin and J® I>ul,ato *or<:e tilf Intercrionlal. The 
Shannon prop«>rtiea. v two big roads have also announced a new

A Vancouver syndicate Is seeking Incor- ratl 011 tile a!bove articles from all points poration, as the Camp Tftlflnney Mtaes, J" Ontario to all Pacific coast points, mak- 
Limlted, to work the Banner and Granite llie rate #1 per 100^pounds, 
groups off claims.

Coal, Noble Five, Rambler, Cariboo, St. Elmo.
i 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St ■ or passa

White Bear, Deer Park, Dardanelles,
Golden Star, Waterloo, Lone I w jvt ncni A I

I>1toÎLH^mmon<1 Keef’ I tctc m
Athabasca, Crow’s Nest Coal. | £ 1 KUb I 3 VUe

We can offer very close quotations on these stocks.
All other mining stocks bought and sold. -

%
John K

rul

G RAND TRUNKOF CANADA,
qffa O Q, 132 Church Street, Toronto.9: Change of Time■

ill Wednesday’» Trade Sale.
Suckling * Co.’s sale to the trade com

mences at 10 o'clock on Wednesday morn
ing, when dry goods of all kinds will be 
offered: table linens, woolen», underwear, 
clothing, Halifax tweeds and blue serges. 
In the afternoom a large quantity off boots 
and shoes, rubbers, etc., will be sold In 
lots to suit; at 2 o'clock the bankrupt stocks 
will be sold, en bloc: H. C. Dahl, Erin, 
and Groff & Hynrmen, Berlin.

24 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.Mining Exchange.
A. M. FEB- 6, 1899.P M

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 73 40 73 io E. Gartly Parker’s Up-to-Date Information.Deere ..

Foley ..
Hfawath
Hammond Reef -..
Golden Star .. ...
Olive ..................

Haw Bill ..............
^.rlb°o :................. 17B 170 170 163
Minnehaha ..............  24 23
Waterloo ............... .... 112% J0%
f arlboo-Hydraulic . 100 06 100 08
Superior.................. 11 8 11
Tin Horn .................... 12 ... 12
Smuggler................... «% fl
■Winchester .............. 8 fl-v n
Old Iromtldee .
Knob Hill .................................. „ ...

Aibabaaca .... .... oa 58 62 58
Dundee ...................... 36 32 34% 3214
Dardanelles..............  18% 1T% 00
Fern G. 31. & M. Co................ 46
Soble Five................ 20 16 20 11%
fayne......................................................... 320
Rnmh. Cariboo Con. 32 26 31
Snlmo Con................... 20 ... 20
i row's Nest !Pas» C. 57.00 36.30 36.00 50.50 
Channc ....
Van Anda ..
Big Tliree ..
Commander .
Deer Park ..
Kvénlng Star
Giant.............
Iron Colt ...
Iron Horse ...
Iron Mask ................. 86 80 88
Jumbo.........................
(Montreal Gold F'lds 22 20 22
(Monte Orlato Con.. 10% 0%
Novelty .... ............. 4
Silver Bell Con. ... 7
St. Elmo .. ..
Virginia .. . ............... 48
Northern Belle .... 3% ...
Victory-Triumph ... Ô
War 'Eagle Cop. ... 315
White Bear..............
B.C. Gold Fields ..

G-F Syn..........
Gold Hills .............

«
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.) 
DIKRUTOKrii 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
President Imperial Bank of Canada.

J. D. CHIPJUAN, Esq.. Vice-President 
Vice-President St.

20a 35 25 24
:: L Chicago Express, which formerly left at 

7.50 a.m.. will leave at 7.35 a.m., and ar
rive In Chicago at 8.43

36 38 85
45 46% 43% BRITISH COLUMBIA STOCKS’»''»--»'

Jl'ï!rmo?,tJ (p'JDdce Extension). Monarch (gold copper), at Ymlr and
... 07 îm; 07 96

40 30 40 »1

73% PHi
Right Rev. Dr. Thomeloe, Bishop of Al- 

goma. will preach In St. Luke'» Church this 
(Wednesday) evening at 8 o’clock. -^REPUBLIC STOCKS

I have secured direct and exclusive representation at Republic. Wash, and am 
now In an excellent ^position to advise the Investor and to Instruct the ^honii fide en- 
!,ilinrmi«-h?vy/f™iri?!Pntaf,ve,L11 one, ^ thf i*1-* t Informed mining men at Republie, being

C1’°1,ertlp* there. For a gilt-edged Investment ti Reindeer Stock at tic, Jumbo, at same figure, Is another worthy of atten
tion. . Send for my reports on these properties. 1

I a ADELAIDE st. g. E. C ART L Y P AR K E R miriro broker

Stephen Bank. N.B.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. B.. K. 0.

HUGH SCOTT. Esq., Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. Fsq,. Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL Esq., laie Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. B.. London, Eng.

Tbo Company Is authorized to act as True, 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Com- 
pnnJes.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: if left tor three years or over. 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% ner cent, ner annum.

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

8
5

7% 5%
7/ 107 A Splendid 

Sleep Producer

107i «5 85

-

C.J. TOWNSEND89

Rich Strike in “ Butte and Boston.”36% Matzol—KEFIB KUMYSS— 
has been proved an unrivalled 
sleep producer in insomnia, 
which often arises from need 
of nourishment. One pint 
bottle fifteen cents. 130

Canadian 
l "Pacific

128 KING ST WEST. & C0
R/IOrtTGACE SALE of House Pro-
ronto*r y on Mutu«l Street, To-

RyJ^ esterday in the “fiutte (and Boston,” nt a depth of over opu) al» 
ledge, carrying average value* of $40, was encounlewl ”The stock he»’ m 
d"ragom0 We^Tn t5 r We fir,t^«nded ita T^ch^e
a: ys ago. Me tip it tor a further rise of at least ten points during the

rmw"
Get our - quotations on all other good * Republic stocks incln/Hn»

toïSiS;/"1' *”■u£,î- ^ b o. „

i
41^ 3

18 15$ 'is ‘ié

11 ... ................
'L IS lis

* *6 "3
I

IMPORTANT 
CHANGE 
IN TIME.

In 1Under the powers of sale contained 
certain mortgage, which will be pro- 
dneed nt the time of sale, there will he 
offered for sole by public auction by Messrs, 
tt J. Townsend * tt. Auctioneers, at 
tlicir auction rooms. No. 26 King-street ' 
west. Tortmto. on Saturday, the 18th dav- 
off February. 1800. at tbe hour off 12 o'clock 
noon. In cue parcel:
__ I>flrt off a block of land1- known as log»
Nos. 22. 23 and 24 on the west side of Jar-5" 
vis-street Toronto, according to Registered 
Plan 10 A. A particular description of the 
property will be produced at the time of 
sale. The property has a frontage on the 
east side off Mutual-street of about 16 

by a depth of about 100 ffeet to a lane.
There m said to be erected thereon the 

brick two-storey building known as No. 65 
Mutual-street, containing 0 rooms and bath. _ 

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor. ™

, _ next
surely make big money if

L’f'ii (HI
ae

CATARRl
Jim. 11 lu ■ McLaughlin,rf 20 17 K Pleasant, 81 

Effect a80

Ifpfpsgl
fore leaving Toronto at 7.26 p. m. for Lon
don will be discontinued and Instead leave 
Toronto,at 11.20 p. ra„ dally except 
day, for Galt, Woodstock, London, Cb.it- 
tjim. Detroti and Chicago. To this train 
wilt be attached Canadian Pacific Palace 
Sleepers, Toronto t0 Detroit and Toronto to 
Chicago.

Hamilton service-Traln No. 83 will In fu- 
-‘ü1^ £0Te Toponfo D 4.40 p. m. Instead 
of o.30 p. m. arriving In Hamilton at 

p. m., making close connection for 
Brantford.

F. H. THOMPSON Sc CO.34 î"on‘0-»Ueet. Telephone 081.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

135■12 42 Msnf’g Chemist. •herbserne Street20 Catarrh of the 
considered the n 
’J)ho usual sympt 
tog sensation alt 
eometimee with 
u formation of 
on the heart , a 
breathing; head 
nervousness and 

.languid feeling.
There is ofte 

mouth, coated t
TERM'S: Ten per cent, at the toe of J| of the »t#mach 

mile, and the balance within 30 days there- « show a slimy, in
I The cure of t

f urther particulars and conditions of sale ,1 ate trouble Is You 
will ue made known at the time of snle i * cuuncs the food t 
mid may be Obtained In the meantime from 1 
the Toronto General Trusts Company, Ll" I . dl»e*<le<‘
(lUldltor of the Farmers' Loan and Sav- Î * *ucl instate the 
lags Company. Toronto, and from 1 of the stomach.
McCarthy, OSLER. HOHKIN & OREEIe j healthy digestif.
Vron^n* ®ollel*or*' Freehold Bunding, To- 1 -• “cüfed’lho câta

Dated the 31st day of Janiiniy. I860. disnpiKuireil.

est and
each meal £ tabli 

j Aseptic 1’epRn, a 
and fruit needs, 
be found at all 
name of Stuart’» 
not being a paitei 
with perfect s#f« 
healthy appetite 
will follow tliei: 
tnealm

Mr. N. .1. Boo 
street. Chicago.
Is a local conditio 
looted cold in the 

[. Ing mmiliranc ol 
(lamed uud the 
therefrom pànsui 
throat reaches 1 
during catarrh off 
authorities preset 

, years for eatnnl
| cure, but to-day
' meri'gjtiir ux:ng o 

. Dyspeiwia Tablet 
* ' proiiriate words t' 

lngt 1 have foil; 
Bound rest from I 

Stuart's Dyspci 
est priTXtmtion « 
mid roost eonvei 

. form of indigestù 
biliousness, eoiir s 
bloating after me 

*. Send for little 
Btomneh troulilcs 
Co., Mnrelinll. M 
be found at ail d

10 ; 0% 
,43 

4tb 7, 4%
5 vyt 5 ,w.

43% 48 43%
3% ...
7 4%

342 356 360

THE ■93
Special Quotations National 

Trust Company,
WE WILL BUY OR SELLfill; Sun-

Olive,
-Oro,
Athabasea, 
Golden Star,
B. C. Gold Fids, 
Evening Star*,

And all good Mining Stocke.

1 o 4'%
f Crow’s Nest Coal, 

Hammond Reef, 
Colden Star, 
Dardanelles,
Noble Five, 
Waterloo, 
Rambler- Cariboo.

COMPARY, LIMITED. *
$2,000,000.00 

Offlees end Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts end Guarantee Balldtag,

14 KINO 8T. WEST, - TORONTO
Presldent-J. B. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-President»—D. W. Kara, Esq., 0. 
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered to act ns Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Traitet. 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic. Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys Management of Eg- 
etc^*’ Iwu ng an<1 Countersigning Bonds,

? 3% st
7

ii CAPITAL
7 BI! 7 "if

iMornlng «ales: Hiawatha. 500 at 25; Olive, 
POO at 06: Cariboo, -100 at 170; Minnehaha, 
POO, 600 at 23; Smuggler, 50) at 6%; Dun
dee, COO at 92%, BOO at 32%; Dardanelles, 
600. 500, 500 nt 18: Two Friends, 200 at 8: 
Crow’» Nest Pa»» Coal. 100 at 66.50.

Afternoon sales: Hammond Reef. 500 at 
65%; Hiawatha. 500 at 25: 'Minnehaha, 500 
600 alt 22%, 500. ®)0 nt 23: Waterloo,. 500, 
BOO at 10%: Dumlep.500 at 32%; Dardanelles, 
1000. 1000. 500 at, 18: Crow's Nest Pass Coal. 
00 at 55.50; Victory-Triumph, 500 at 5.

of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed.................. #1,000,000

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Ci/pltal Paid Up.................... #648,830.00
Htserve Fund ,......................#162.137.50

President—J. w. Flavcllc E»q. 
Managing Director the William Davies

BanTof'' CommercePlreCt0r the Canadl-= 
^ Vlce-Presldent-Â. E. Ames, Esn
% ^n^f?TTSw. ®- Ames & Co., Second vice. 
A I resldwnt Imperial Life Assurance Com"* Sm,pai>yreCtPr Ioronto ÛS

TRANSACTS
« A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
8 —funds received, invested 
x guaranteed. ■
4 -BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
® JpOUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT. 
Conferences Invited

f. B. MePlIEBSON, A.C.P.A..
I King 8t. East. Toronto*

Illinois Central R.R.HALL A MURRAY,
Phone 60. 12 Toronto Arcade

-

OALIFORNI *
ll NEW ORLEANS fl

I CAMP McKINNEY iRepublic Stocks.
Mr. E. Gartly Parker, Mining Broker, of 

12 Adelalde-street east, writes : “I am 
new directly and exclusively represented at 
Republic, Washington, and nm Id a position 
to do bit sines* with the bona fide Investor. 
For some time past I have been elAsely 
polio wing this new and wonderful section 
of errantry, and now that 1 have arranged 
matters with one of Republic's best In
formed mining men, I see my way dear to 
do a good and lucrative l>urine»» In these 
stocks. Perhaps one off the Icest purchases 
Just now 1» Reindeer, contiguous almost to 
the great RcpriPlIe mine. From The Ross- 
hhd Miner, to hand, I see that the Rein
deer Company now own a good section of 
ground on Republic Hill. Ymlr. B.C., 
stocks still Interest me, and there Is an 
upward movement to these. Another stock 
that can be recommended 's Cames Greek 
Consolidated, operating near HeveJstoke, 
B.C. High aeanys in gold vaines have been 
obtained, and It 1» the Intention of the 
company to ! natal machinery to treat, the 
are, tbe cyanide process having been found 
to be the best to treat the mixture 
«marts, iron pyrites and mlsplckel. I no
tice generally a healthy enquiry all (round, 
though st times one gets a breeze after

dtag 
belt tr

to 1séfT'ol kept separate from “

Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to 
at reasonable rates. Wills a 
Company Exeqntor received 
I tie without clfarge.

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional care t Hereof.

Correspondence Invited.

% „ AND BOUNDARY CRE&K 
g Properties. We have under bond In 
X the Boundary two properties adjoin- ... 
g, ine the famous RIG COPPER. In & 
9 adjoining .<
B MOTHER LODE, in Deadw-ood £ 

Camu: group of three claims good * 
values, within three mineral loca
tions from Knob Hill and Old Iron- 
sides, and a property adjoining the » 
Fontenoy. Camp McKInfiey. %

IV rite or wire us tor reports and 
man. Our representatives are on the 

Quotations

Close quotations on Republic, 
Sans Poil, Jim Blaine, Mountain 
Lion, Lone Pine, Morning Glory.

H rent 
îp-polatlng the 
for safe keen- PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR

EVERY MONDAY
73 an«l 7$ King 4L E., near Torsnts ft.

TO THE LADIES OF TORONTOand
----------FROM--------- -

CHICAGO
EVERY THURSDAY

Highly Attractive Unreserved 
• Sale of

J T. P. COFFEE,t Auction•> 136 Manager.75 YONGE STREET. ;S ground.
* stocks on application.
Q HERRIN & REINER.
X Mining Brokers.
•5 SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.S.A §

' a ui v uu i in,* r«
on Republic (P $2000 WORTHiPbone 438.

Members Mining Exchange.
ed7 and Correa- 

(J pondencc Solicited. ...
| E' K' WOOD. Managing Director.

COPPER IS KING -OF---------- FROM----------I

REAL SILK LACESCIHCINATTI Ann I.01IISVIL1F“ NOVELTY.” Trice October last 12 cents pound, 
and to-day selling nt 22 1-2 cents pound 
at;d over, and a very good reason why 
you should hurry forward your order 
fra Baltimore Copper Co. shares nt 3 1-2 
cents (tore. Remit $15-00 for 1000 
shares, first payment, to*

x •
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Each trip by a competent agent who».- «oi» 
business It is to look after the welto» ôî 
he patrons of the car. Runs' = ro 

Los Angeles and Kan I rnnclseo via \..,v 
Orleans in connection with the

in£tà'^k^’a°ïa"“‘?‘N^ TUÉSDAr, THE I4ÎH FEBY-. *99
N^toeaS’dMhy^h ï.xpre-r«nraiîr tor M N° 73 end 76 Kia« St. E.

ttwa fr.i
Orleans Fast Mall from Chicago IWJr val,labl*i eollectlou. The Indies nt 

ClDClnnatl or Louisville). * 'i Toronto are respectfully invited to j-toll at
raujtvt* ' l l LlMlTFn our showrooms, 73 and 78 King-street .d..t.

of the Southern Pacific dying" 13. when tills vnltwble
through service to Hsn Francise? ^ ' C‘J1®'',I71 wl11 bp »n view front 2 to 3 p.m.

Information epneernliig the above h v 11 l'"f"‘l'ni •' to the nbove collection, we 
had of ogenta of the '■('emrar < h"V" authority In staling, from
necilng lines. ' antl ton" a,M expert lit laces, that this collection Is

the finest thill has ever hern submitted to 
the grp era I public.

Kile nt 2.30 p.m. -, 
n. , '’HAH. M. HE'NDEiKSON 'ft 
Tel. 23.58.

Comprising the following article»;
Spanish linnttilas ten I re Plrrrs, 

aenrfs. Sets or feller, and t uff», uace 
Fan* (Ivory and Pearl Nsnntrd), 
■landkerehlefs. Piebns, Coiffure.,

Comprising In. all about 300 pieces, Off

We have advised the purchase of this 
Stock at current prices, and still say it 
is the best CHEAP STOCK OFFER
ING in tlie Rowoland camp. Buy 
Get our quotations on this and other 
stocks.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS
E. L. SAWYER & CO.

4* KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Oovleys,

mow.
,.A?.HN *•MOODYof For a Good Investment

Capitalized at Only $500,000, with 
Treasury 11 376,000 Shires.

This is one of the richest properties In On
tario, mid should be tbo next dividend payer 

All Ontario stocks are advancing in price! 
For full particulars writer wire

i

Are on the jump. We know of 
several thot arc bound to Rdvance 

Write us for special letter at 
once. Buy Independence T. & M. 
Co- now for a sure dividend payer

, LONDON
Baltimore claim is fully paid. Sharps 

non-assessable.
soon— Baby’s Cough.

If ell mothers only knew the value off 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment applied to the 
baby's little chest, and about two drops 
on sugar going to bed, there would be 
no more anxiety when baby gets a 
cough. It is pleasant to take, clean to 
apply and will relieve the cough in a 
lew minutes. All druggists, 25 cquits.

WANTEDRobert Cochran 500, 500 Golden Star
500 Hammond Reef! 
500 Smuggler 
500 Dardanelles

Must be low price

f
!HIGGINS & HAMPTON(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges." Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

28 COLBOBNE-STREET, TORONTO.

F. McPHILLIPS
i, 1 Toronto Street.* /

Phone 1800. Member Tsronls Mining Ex.
i 62 Victoria Street, 

TORONTO.
W. It. ISRAEL,

Traveling passenger Agent.
BOX 50. PT. STANLEY A.H.Hànson. G.I'.A., W-A-Krilo^M-l CO..

Auctioneer*) fl
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TORONTOrhanlcatourg, low»; M. A Cooper, Wash- 
lngton, tin.

> Montreal Railway, ICO at 292%; Halifax 
Hallway, 100 at 126; Torouto. ltai.way, 10 at 
114%; Uell Telephone1, 4 et 178%, 7 et 178%; 
Montreal Cotton, 25 at 188 15 at 157% 20 
at 158; 1/om. Cotton. 20 at 110%, 25 at
110%, 25 at 110%; War Eagle, id., 1000 et 
842, 500 et 344%, 600 at 842%, 6tW at 844, 
400 at 340; (Merchants’ Bank, 6 at 180%; 
National, lo at 06; N. W. Land, coin., 12 at 
14; Twin city, 100 at 65%, 850 et 05%, 100, 
10 at 05%, 00 at 65: Bayne, xd., 500 at 325; 
Dorn. Cool bonds, 3000 at 111%.

Afternoon aaJee: O P. IL, loo at 86%, 50 
St 85%, 50 et 80%; Richelieu, 60 at 100%. 
50 at 106%; Montreal Hallway, 50 at 202%; 
Toronto ltuJiway. 25 at 114, 150 at U8%i tM on trail Cas, 200 at 212; Montreal Tclie- 
itraph, 15 at 176%; Dom. Cotton. iOO at 110%; 
War Eagle, xtL. 1000 at 345, 1000. at 316; Twin City, 25 at 64%, 850 at 64%, 25 at 61Ü.

you better tea in the packages of 
the Monsoon Tea Co. than it isWE GIVETo Prevent Prends,

Hie following resolution was moved by 
seconded by W. Linton,

Hat, It having come to our knowledge 
that certain parties have been 'shjDnlng 
slock under our special privileges fKiudu- 
lentty, we hereby request our directors to 
take such steps tm may eld the railway 
companies to prevent such fraud In future, 
aud to bring the guilty parties In this in- 
stattee to Justice."

'l*he reeolutlon, which was adopted, arose 
mit of the actions of Mr. F. W. Brown of 
Iortagc la Prairie In shipping certain 
stock.
.*■ commfetee, composed of Messrs. Tols- 
ton, J.ickson and Hussell, were appointed 
to Investigate the Onmphell protest ease.

The Executive will constitute n delega
tion to watt upon the Minister of Agricul
ture, nnd ask for an extra grant of $1000 
to promote Inter-Provinctal trade

1 he Government will be memorialized 0) 
*5® Tv^ ,hnl; 0D*V the very best sheen 
shmild be kept tit the O.A.C., Queiph.

Officers for 1860.
The officers elected me : 1 “resident, D.

c.’ ,«azm.1rr’ Bnrterd; vice-president, A. W. 
vie’ „ ",ple J-oUge; secretary-treasurer, 

W. Hod son, Toronto.
Directors—Cotswold*. D. McRae, Onelph; 

Leicester*. W. Whltlaw. Guelph; Harnp- 
Kelly, .Shakespeare; Dorset», 

IL H. Harding, Thorndale; Southdown», 
iK" Abingdon; Oxfords, James
rmston, Wnlkerton; Lincolns, WlUtlim OH- 
wr, Abingdon; Merinos, W. M. Smith,Pair- 
field * !•!ns: Shropshire», R. Gllwon, Del»- 
ware; Ontario Agricultural College, G.B. 
t = ,’P" 9uelP,h- General director, 
J. (,. Snell; auditor, J. 31. Duff, Guelph

Representatives to Fair Boerds-Toronto 
Indue tried, F. W. Hodson, Toronto,
Jamee Ruseeti. Richmond Hill; Ottawa.

,Xul"’..!Jlr,e,c,n 1,|a<*: Montreal, H.
Vompto“’ Qup-; London, A. W. 

Smith, Maple Lodge, and It. H. Hording, 
Thorndale.

Committees: Executive and Transporta- 
,lon—President, vice-president, seen-fa ry, 
Messrs. John Jackson nnd BVhnnl Gibson. 
Delegates to the board of the Provincial

«-llT,7-j*aies A. W. Smithand F. W. Hodson.

BREWING CO.’S
Amber

i
X

possible for you to get in any other way.Annual Gathering of the Dominion 
Sheep Breeders Convened in 

Shaftesbury Hall.

Board to Draw Up Regulations Will 
Meet in Stanley Barracks, 

Toronto. AleASK YOUR GROCER FOR MONSOON.

25, 30’, 40, 50 and 60 Çents Per Pçund. All Grocers.
V

Ni
Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteurized. Just the per* 
fecvproduct of the best malt 
and finest hops.

g««i

OFFICERS and judges elected. INTRODUCING OLIVER EQUIPMENT.

{ London Stock Market.
Feb. 6. Feb. 7. 

Cto-p. Floee. 
.111 110 16-16 
.111% 111 1-10 

8»%
.140% 141% 

110%

ta YODB DEALER FOB ITPreventX Iteeohitlon Passed to
Krnndnlent Shipping'—'The Mln-

Llent. J. A. Denison Removed From 
Toronto to London—Otker 

Transfer».

Consols, account...........
Consola, money ...........
Canadian Pacific..........
New York Central ....
Illinois central ......
tit. Paul...........................
Erie .ses# •'•IIS •••••
PennlyWanla Central .
Louisville & Nashville.
Union Pacific, common 
Union Pacific, pr.
Northern Pacific, pr...
Ontario & Western ...

The London Markets.
New York, Feb. 7.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser’s financial cable from London says:
The stock markets here remained quiet 

to-day, In view of the settlement to begin 
to-morrow, but the tone was generally good. 
Americans opened rather dull. Improved 
later, but finally closed weak on New York 
selling It is believed that the settlement 
to-morrow will show a comparatively small 
bull position. In Americans, and light coa-
k‘n8la<thougbtPSat<1the set-back in Ameri
cans will Us only temporary, and that the 
Issue of the Central pacific scheme or some 
other event will provo the signal tor a
^oôntiuîgôe* in the settlement In mines to
day were high, but nevertheless there was 
strong buying for the new account. The re- 
action 1n copper shores continues. It is 
still asserted that there l« no actual cop-
P<Tbo*I*ankt*ot England la again bidding 
slightly for bar gold, the price to-day being

THEIster to Be Memorialised. . 80

Ales and PorterINDO-CEYLON TEA. 136Dominion 8)1 eep Breeders met yesterday 
in Shaftesbury Hail, President Hanmcr 
presiding.

110Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The following militia 
general ordere were issued this morn- 
ingi; A board will assemble at Stanley 
Barracks, Toronto, at 10.30 a.m. on the 
2nd prox. for the purpose of drawing up 
regulations tor the wearing and nfcllnton- 
ance of the new Oliver equipment about 
to be issued for general use ; 1’reskleut, 
Liout.-Col. Otter, D.O-C., mAKtairy dne- 
tririt No. 2- Members—Lieut.-Oolonel 
Hclmcs, D.O.O., military district No. 1; 
lAeut.-Col. Cotton, A.A.G.A. at head
quarters; an officer commanding a city 
In ttaHap to be detailed by the D.O.O, 
No. 2 military distrx.1t; an officer com- 
nfiiiiding a rural battalion; to be detailed 
by P.O.C. district No. 1; am officer 
commanding a cavalry regiment to be de
tailed by the ,0.0. Itoyai Canadian Dra
gee ns. The chief superintendent of stores 
has been good enough to place the 
services of Saddler Woodcock at the dis
posal of the board.

The Oliver Equipment.
The board will re-aseemble at the same 

hour and place on the 3rd instant, when 
the Major-General commanding will pre
side. The instructions framed 00 the 
previous day will be passed, and (the 
board will consider the beet methods of 
issuing the Oliver equipment to city 
battalions and to such rural battalions 
ns have the means of taking care. of 
them. The principles which the Major- 
General desires to be carried out in regi
mental briguda and division drill and 
manoeuvres during the ensuing drill eea- 

for cavalry and infantry will be ex
plained at Stanley barmcks at 2.30 p.m. 
on the 3rd proximo. The officers com
manding Noe- 1 and 2 military districts 
and all the officers of the instructional 
squadron and company of infantry and 
stuff instructors of No. 2 military dis
trict will attend. All commanding 
officers of Nos. 1 and 2 military districts, 
who may find it convenient, are invited 
to be present. Remarks will be made, 
especially upon the attack, formation 
and occupation of a given position. Plain

131 niiwiiwwm1 1Expert Judges.
The following Is /n list of the expert 

Judges appointed : J 
On Oxford Dooms—M

67%
40% 40

08%

1. 82% 83
. 82% 82% 
. 22% 22%

essrs. Smith Evans, 
Goderich; James ToUtun, Walkerton; R. J. 
Hine, Dutton; Kenneth’ Flnlayson, Camp- 

' belltoD ; H. Arkell, ArkeH; William Dick
son, Mildmay; Peter Arkell, Teeawater ; 
Herbert Wright. Guelph; John Harcourt, 
St Anoe's; J. H Jail, Mouut Vernon ; M. 
Arkell, Tceewoter; John E. Cousins, Har- 
riston; Arch. McKenzie, Corwin; J. E. 
Blrdssll, Bird sail ; George McKerrow, Sus
sex, Wis.; W. A. Shafer, Middletown, 
Obk>; J’. O. Wltlfcimson, Xenia, Ohio; J. V. 
Cooper, Plcton; W. Newman Cherry Val
ley; W. Arkell, Teeawater ; I* Parkinsou, 
Greenock.

On Sooth Downs—Jt*n Miller, Markham; 
William Martin, Blnbrook; H. N. Gibson, 
Delaware; John Jackson, Abingdon; T. C. 
Douglas, Gilt; Henry Arkell, Teeswater; 
W. H. Beattie, Wiltc* Grove; A. Simen- 
ton, Blsckheeth; George L. Telfer, Paris; 
J. O. Hanmer. Mount Vernon; J. Scott, 
Aberfoyte; G. Baker, Simcoe; James Smith, 
Mount Vernon; H. B. Jeffs, Bond Heed.

On Cotewolds—James Russell, Richmond 
Hill; William Thompson, Uxbridge; Thos. 
Teesdale, Concord; D. McRae, Guelph; H. 
Rawlings, Itavenswood ; Valentine Fitch, 
Oriel ; J. 0. Snell, London ; T. Hardy 
Shore, Glanworth; George Weeks, Gian- 
worth; William Ward, Uxbridge; W. J. 
Laidlaw, Wilton Grove; William Rne, Ar
kell; John Park, Oriel; Joseph D. Dejldsin, 
BeTbaven; A. Johnston, Greenwood; John 
Goodteilow, MacvHle; Andrew Russell,Car- 
vllle; A. J. Watson, Castlederg.

On Sbropehlree—R. GUwon, Delaware; 0. 
P. Werrett, Mount Vernon; J, Conworth, 
Paris; W H. Beattie, WMton Grove; A. 
Brown, Plcton; H. Miller, Brougham; J. 
Hanmer, Bur ford; James McFarlane, Clin
ton; J. Campbell, Wood ville; D. G. Han- 
mer, Bnrford; James Phlnn, Hespeler; M. 
Ltvering, Lafayette; A. Hlltott, Galt; J. 
Dickln, Milton West: J. S. Thomson, Gas 
City, lad.; George Allen, Aller ton. Ill.; W.
G. Pettit, Freeman; D. J. Campbell, 
Woodrille; Q. Phlnn, Hespeler: Charles 
Older, Brock He; H. M. Gibson, Delà sure ; 
George Hind marsh, Alisa Craig; O. W. 
Gurney, Paris; W. R. Wright, Glanworth; 
J. Miller, Brougham; H. Hnnmer, BurforJ;

Curtis and Prof.^ralg, Ames.
On Le1cesters-JameaV3annt, St. Helen’s; 

John Welle, Gelt; Hardy Shire, Glanworth; 
Abraham Ehston, Appleby; William Par- 
kin-son, Bramosa: John Orr, Galt; Wm. 
Watt, Salem; W»lllam McIntosh, Burgoyne; 
Thomas Oarrelly, Fullerton ; R. Eastwood, 
Mlmico; John Kelly, Shakespeare; Andrew 
Thompson, Fergus; J. K. Campbell, Palm
erston; J. O. Snell, Sneigrove; Joseph Snell, 
Bnelgrove; G. B. Armstrong, Teeswater; 
John Gibson, Denfleld; O, E. Wood, Free- 
m;in: Joeeph Gaunt, St. Helen’e; J. M. 
Gardhouse, Hlghfleld: John Leldtaw, Wil
ton Grove; Andrew Whltlaw, Goelpb; Wm. 
Whit lew, Guelph; B. C. Martin, Marys
ville; Alex. Smith, Maple Lodge; A. Bus- 
kor, Thletletown: Alex. Waldle, Acton; 
Walter Nlchol, PTattsvllle; H. G, Arnold, 
Meddetone.

On Lincolns—J. T. Gibson, Denfleld; Wm. 
Oliver, Avonbank; El Parkinson. From osa; 
T E. Hobson, Ilderton; G Walker, Ilder- 
ton; John Geary, London; J. O. Snell, 
I-ondon; R. W. Stevenson, Lambeth; L. 
Parkinson. Eramoes; T. Rolph. Ballymotc; 
L. Goodwin, Mnttroe; John -Mitchell, Glen
coe; John White, Ernmoan; Alex. Smith, 
Maple Lodge; William Whiteman, Guelph.

On Hampshire» and Snffolks—Henry Ar- 
kell. Arkell; R. Gibson, Delaware; J. Hill
er, Thorntown, Mich.; John J. Gordon, 
Mercer. Pa.; John A. Craig, Ames.

On Merinos—W. M. Smith, FalrfleU 
Plains; R Shaw, Glenford Station; W. H. 
Beattie, Wilton Grove; Rock Bailey, Union; 
Andrew Terrell, Wooter; G, P. Everett, 
Mount Vernon.
Ton Donets—John Jackson, Abingdon; J. 
G*. Hanmer. Mount Vernon; R. Gibson, 
Delaware; W. H. Beattie. Wilton Grove; 
Prof. Outils, Ames, Iowa; Thomas W, Hec
tor, Sprlngfield-on-the-Oedlt; G. P. "Ever
ett, Mount Vernon; Mortimer Llvering, La
fayette. Ind.: Arthur Dank», Allaimlchy,
N. J.; Prof. Craig, Ames, Iowa; O. EX Day,
O. A.O., Guelph; Joeeph Tolston, Walkerton;
H. N. Gibson, Delaware; J. U. Wing, Mf-

COMPANY

(LIMITED
are the finest In tha market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hope, and 
are the genuine extractand

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Canary ills. Itee
In 99 caseZout of 100 these | 

are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed andfollowing direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

TORON IO RUES ti XT Ell V
Met Yesterday at Knox Chnrch — 

Cooke’s Church'" May Appelât 
Trustees for Life.

Toronto Presbytery met In Knox Church 
yesterday.

Cooke’s Church may now appoint truitees 
for life or during connection 
church.

The moderator will hereafter be appolnt- 
ed^one month before his assumption of the

n.™ UieWLr,tVl,îlcfl| schedule, prepared by 
Kvv. L. H. Jordan, wa* accepted.

A committee will report concerning the 
advisability of establishing a Sunday school 
road evenlug eervke «t the north of Indiau-

In the afternoon rules regarding the fill
ing of vacant charges were adopted. The 
Committee of Supply appointed by 
eral Assembly should be more th

Cotton Markets.
New York, Feb. 7.—Cotton, futures do*-' 

ed steady. Feb. 6.14, Mercb 6.16, April 
6.14, Mav 6.15, June 6.15, July 6.16. Aug. 
6.10. Sept. 6.06, Oct. 6.00, Nov. 6.06, Dec.

1
with the

1
6 New York, Feb. 7.—Cotton—Spot closed 
nul et end steady ; middling uplands, 
67-16C; middling Gulf, 6M-lCc. Saies, 800 
bales. NOTICEiKKtr,".

get this S&c. werth fer 10e. liiw» time the wgfcie et

üîLiîss ssa ff™
IJNIFORM

f

son

• ••••TUNNEL 12 MILES LONG. ■
Work on the Great Bore Through 

Swiss Mountains Is Being 
Pushed With 2000 Men.

Rome, Feb. 7.—Although It Is only five 
months since work was begun on the new 
Simplon tunnel which will be the longest 
In the world (12% miles), already Inna, 
houses and roads have sprung up In what 
before was a wilderness, and there 1» a 
continuous going up and down of horses, 
carte, workmen and machinery.

The chief difference between the Simplon 
and Its two great rivals, the St. Goth-a.’d 
and the Mont Cents, will be the double tun
nel. Each Is designed to be 17 feet wide, 26 
feet high sud 65 feet between the two, 
convmunle.itlng by openings every 615 feet, 
nnd having a half-way underground station. 
But at present only one tunnel will be cut, 
which It Is expected will be finished In five 
years, while the other will only be con
structed at those points required tor the 
ventilation Of the oret, etc,, reserving the 
complete opening until Ane»-a time as the 
Increased traffic shall require tt.

The workmen employed In this gigantic 
operation number 1006, all Italians; put
ting together the work done on-the Swiss 
and Italian eide» In these five month* It 
makes a cutting of 1610 feet at 2320 feet 
above the level of the seai. Telegraphic and 
telephonic communication advances with 
the work, so that in ease of need help or 
medlcni aid can be quickly obtained. Over 
$1,500,000 has already Veen expended out 
of the $15,000,000 which it Is eettoiated the 
whole will absorb.

■

in Shape, Size and Excellence, Thethe Gen-
. , an a bur

eau of Information, It should appoint.
The scheme Is as follows: Five members 

should compose this committee. Each pres
bytery should send facts relating to vacant 
charges to this oommhtee. The committee 
should reciprocate and send the names of 
ministers eligible to take charges, 
presbytery should " 
of five annually.

The General Ass 
a written examination for license. Instead 
of the oral examination, was received.

Rev. Dr. Milligan's scheme to have the 
assembly's committee to prepare questlous 
and examine nepers for license was adopted.

EPPS’S COCOAEl Padre Ci^ar COMTOBTI *GtGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for DeTlcaoy of Flavor, Sup 
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties- Specially grate
ful and comforting fo.the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In lib. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co..

clothes may be wore*
Transfer of Officers.

The following transfer of officer» of 
the Royal Regiment of Canudinn In- 
fluntry will take effect from_ the let 
inet. : Lieut, and Brevet-Major J-. A. 
Denison, from No. 2 (Toronto), to No. 
1 regimental depot (Izmdoii); IAeot. and 
Onpt. A. O. Fages, from No. 3 (King
ston), to No. 1 regimental depot; Lieut, 
and Gnpt. C F. O. Fiset, ' front No. 2 
to No. 3 regimental depot: Lout, and 
Onpt. A. H. MacDonèll, from No. 4 
(Ottawa), to No. 2 regimental depot; 
Lieut, and Opt. A. B. Carpenter, from 
No. 1 to No. 4 regimental depot; Lieut. 
Alexander. Mac Leon, from No. 2 ito No. 
8 regimenml depot.

Notes.
The resignation of Major Talbot of 

the positron of paymaster of the Yukon 
force ie gazetted.

The 1808 edition of militia orders end 
regulation» has been authorized by order- 
in-council.

Surgeon-Lieut.-Ool. Netiron, director- 
general of the medicel staff, has taken 
up his duties at headquarters as Direc
tor-General of medical service.

Each
a supply committeehçve

emttty
■Prof. is a familiar old friend to most cigar smokers. ■

■ MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

’s remit, asking far

l• • •
Limited, Horn- 

ceopathlo Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST
■S. Davis & Sons edSMORE LIGHT CASES.

Damages " Asessed Against Three 
Defendants—finit Over the Sale 

of a Soda Water Fonateln.
Yesterday afternoon Judge MidDougall as

sessed damages In three Auer Light Co; 
actions. The defendants were C. Robinson 
of , 708 West Qneen-street, A. G. Watson 
of Kin* and Church-streets and John Wil
son at 161 Brack-nvenue. 
have to pay to the company $2 and costs, 
Watson $20 and costs and Wilson $4 and 
costs. The suit against M. Moyer & Son 
of 408 Kpadhia-avenue .was traversed, to 
the March Court.

Judgment was reserved In the action of 
Mrs. Jessie -Starr, formerly of Berlin, 
against Samuel Merner. The suit arose out 
of the sale of a soda water fountain to the 
defendant upon which the plaintiff held a 
mortgage. „ . ,

Several criminal cases will be beard to
day.

BUPFBB
■ EPPS’S COCOALargest Cigar Manufacturer* In Canada. Bp-,

1

Bamboo Handle
Curling Brooms.
—»*v—i * Tbs

: bamboo handle brooms 
- that we make (beet 

dealers Sell them) ere 
light but strong. See 
the advantages In using 
them. They save your 
strength — they sere 
your money. You 
won’t use tbs old-fash-

=

COAL & WOODRobinson will l. t
t

The Very Best
At Lowest Prices

TORONTO TO NEW YORK OFFICES!
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGB STREET. ’ I 
7^0 TONGB STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN SI MEET B.
415 SPADINA AVBNPE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nwi 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OF. 
__  It. CROSSING).

ELIAS ROGERS CL

CARIBOO AND WAR EAGLE UP. ioned wooden handleVia Grand Trunk and Leblel» Val
ley.

-jbroom after yen once 1
try

Boeokh’sLeave Toronto, 0 a.m.. Black Diamond 
_____________________ ___________________ . Express, arrive New York 9.63 p.m., Fhlla.

«» Î1 New Yo’rùSTS'. pÏÏSK&JL T»!
Minnehaha 500 56° at 21; N»ble Five: 500 a.m. Through Pullman palace sleeper, dln-
ÎV Golden Bt2r fiflnL MK* °00, 800 at ln* car6- <hc ve|7 beet «"vice end’ tost 

uoiaen 8tar- 600 at 46%. time. Passengers landed In New York up
town, near all first-class hotels, or down 
town, near European steamship docks. Se
cure your tickets and sleeping car berth* 
at Grand Trunk City or Station offices.

4613

FAST LINK TO ATLANTIC CITY, Continued from Page 10.
-----O—Old Point Comfort, Jacksonville, St. 

Anrnstlne, Misma, Tampa, Nas- 
T sau, Cebu.

Bosekh Bros. Co.,Mftrs, 
Toronto

Established I860 . 86
sswwwwwwiwtin ’,

»
And oil Southern Winter Resorts, Via Le
high Valley, Southern and Atlantic Coast New York St'ocks.
Line. Route of the BlacIwDlamond Express Honry A. King & Co. report to-day’s flue- 
and Florida Special. For excursion rates tuations on the New York Stock Exchance and full Information as to time, etc., call a8 follows- ° L r.xenange
on or address Robert S. Lewis, Canadian - 0nen Hlirh tow rin.™
I-aroengcr Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Toronto. Am Cx„toD Dl| .... 36 38 35 a’

461J5 Am Sugar Hef........ m% 133% 130% 180%
Atehlsdn ................... 22% 23 21% 21%

Scarlet Fever Disinfection. Atchison, pr. 62% 62% 60% 60%
The prevalence of scarlet fever nul other Am Tobncoo Uo .... 143% 143% 140 140

contagious diseases requHree a thorough dis- Am Hpliitt Utg O,. 1.1% 13%
infecting of every bouseliolU. The I-rog- ; I h^ane,?ke & tihio 30% 30% °°
rant Disinfectant Apparatus diffuses^tvn- SPlÆÏ?Ixweët7„ 140% 140%
tliiunlly, without the aid of heat, cartoon*- <M.j niipllmr & q larJz laiK îmi/aeld, eucalypti» end other gerrokddes. (jh,j Mll & Rt Pauj ioju 127% 12s4 12
This apparatus has f.f?” «Mil A Hock Island. 1ÎR lis 110 116*
In many dwellings, snd public Instit u ons <%,n»>udfltpd Gas .. 20!) 210% 205 206
In this city, and Is highly reconnue’!le.l by j>rt & Hudson .... 112% 112% m 112
physicians. Price complote, with liquid. Dei & Lackawanna 157%.................   157%
$2. J. A, Gibbons A Uo., Druggist!, 8 Wei- General Electric .. Ill ill io7 107
Uiigton. cost, Toronto. Jersey Central .... !(*)% HX)% 110% pn%

Louisville & Nash.. 66 66% 65 65Real Silk Lace by Auction. MtiTractioA234% zM 230 4 231
Charles M. Henderson & Co., auctioneers. Mo, Ksn & Tex.... 13% 14% 2JS% ^llld

will sell by auction on fuesl.iy, <hc J4lh Mn Knn & tVi. pr. 38% :ts% 37% 37%
Fcbrnniry. the finest tind- largest collectlm Missouri Pariflc ... 46 46 44 " 44% CSUM LMalonO tllfferilMla
of costly laces ever submitted 10 the publie. National Lend .... 37% 37% 36% 36% UUUW Miwong sunsnsg.
Ladles corfteinplnllug attending this Ml - New York Central.. 138 138% 136 136 A Caoa that Is CaUSlfia Talkswill have an opportunity of Inspecting these N Y. Out & West. 22% 22% 2!% 21% " " r
goods from 2 to 5 p.m., Monday, Feb. 13, Northern Pacific .. 52% 52% 50% 51% When a lad about eight years of action!- showrooms. 73 ami 75 King-street Northern Padflc, pr 7I< 7t)% 78% 70^ ‘ S
east Mr. «’barlev M. Hvndtrso,! will con- Omaha.....................  03% 03% 02% 02% fel.,l.nto a ceUar* jlstan?e . ‘en ,e
duct the sale. Pacific Mall............ 54% 64% 52% 52% striking on my head, and causing con-

r -------- Pullman.......................162% 162% 162% 162% cushion of the brain. I was taken to a
Heading ..................... 21% 21% 20% 2041 London, Eng., Hospital, the first seven
t^uth^ Ky,"pr:: 00% M 48% days not recovering consciousness: l am

Tenu Coal Sr Iron.. 42% 42% 40% 40% now 35 years old and from the time of my
'Pexns Pacific ...........11% 11% 11%- 11% accident until I began taking Dr. Ward •
Union Paelflc........... 47% 47% 46 46% Pills five months ago I had been subject to
{vJLL<at^r..........  Wâ oüÿ m fainting spells, never being more than two
Weïtera tintai".'.'.'. 05% 05% 04% 04% weeks without an attack of fainting. Aa
Brooklyn Itap Tran 03 03 80% 80% I grew older these spells became more
People’s Gas :...........114% 114% 112% 112% frequent, lasted longer, and left me with
UHi0" ,I251fl,c- pr" " -So) *2 less vitality. I was weak, had no strength
Federal Steel, pr.. 87 87 85% 85% °r 8ta™lna> always very low-spirited and

G, w..................... 37 17% 15% 15% down-hearted ; imagined that every thing
50% co% and every person was going against me,
6% 6% and life only had a dark side for me. Mr

appetite was poor most of the time, but 
am now happy to say that, since taking 
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills, I have 
only had one fainting spell, shortly after 
I began taking them, so I have no 
hesitation in saying that Dr. Ward’s 
Pills cured me. Before taking these 
pills I always looked for a fainting spell 
not more than two weeks apart; now, 
I would be greatly surprised at a 
rence of these spells. Life is now 
—the constant, morbid, down-hearted feel
ing is gone, being replaced by a content
ed, hopeful feeling. I feel like working. 
My appetite is good, and in every respect 
I have experienced the health and strength 
restoring properties of Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve Pills. They certainly have 
proved a great blessing to me. Yours 
truly, (Signed), Thomas Stanton, Brigh
ton, Ont.

Dr. Ward’» Blood and Nerve Pills 
are sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $2.00 
nt druggists, or mailed cn receipt of price 
by The Doctor Ward Co., Limited, 
Toronto»

' F

A
At the S!*n of the Scales.

Lucv Alger, the young woman who aban
doned her child ln the hallway of 18 Divi
sion-street, pleaded guilty In the Police 
Court yesterday and win remanded until 
next Tuesday for sentence.

William Gibson was sent down for 60 
days for pawning a coat which had been 
left with him for repairs.

Two sneak thieves, John Waddell and 
James Harper, were sent to the Central 
Th’lson. Waddell was sentenced for 18 
months and Harper for 15 months.

Amelia Woods, charged with vagrancy, 
was allowed to go on promising to do bet-

J1T1
CATARRH OF STOMACH. $

/A Pleasant, Simple,* Bat -Safe nnd 
BRectaal Care for It.

»
60%

till 20
Catarrti of the stomach (has long been 

considered the next thing to incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloat
ing sensation after eating, accompanied 
sometime» with sour or watery risings, 
n formation of gases, causing pressure 
on the heart and1 lungs and difficult 
breathing; headaches, tickle appetite, 
nervousness and a general played out. 
languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste in the 
mouth, coated tongue and it the interior 
of the stomach could be seen It would 
show a slimy, intiamed condition.

The cure of this common and obstin
ate trouble is found In a treat meut wbien 
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly 
digested before it has time to ferment 
and Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces 
of the stomach. To secure a prompt and 
healthy digestion is the one necessary 
thing to do and wihen normal digestion is 
cccured the catarrhal condition will have 
disappeared,

According to Dr. Harlanson, -the saf
est and best treatment' is to use after 
each meal a tablet, composed of Diatase,
Aseptic l’epsin, a little Nux, Golden Seal 
and fruit acids. These tablet» can now 
be found at all drug stores under the 
mime of Stuart'» Dyspepsia Tablet» and 
not being a patent medicine can be used Buffalo, N.Y. 
with perfect safety and assurance that 
houlthy appetite and thorough digestion 
will follow their regular use after 
meals.

Mr. N. .!. Koolier of 2710 Dearborn- 
street. Chicago. 111., writes : "Catiinlh 
is a local condition resulting from a neg
lected cold in the head,-whereby the lin
ing membrane of the nose becomes in
flamed and the poisonous discharge 
therefrom passing backward Into tnc 
throat reaches the stomach, thus pro
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medical 
authorities prescribed for me fur thiee 
years for .catarrh of stomach without 
cure, hut to-day I am the happiest of 
men after using oply one box of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I ennne-t find ap
propriate words to express my good feel
ing. 1 have found llesh, appetite and 
sound rest from their use."

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the saf
est preparation as well ns the simplest 
and most convenient remedy for any
form of indigestion, catarrh of stomach, -------------------------------T,
biliousness. wn,r stomach, heartburn and Charged With Asseoit,
bloating after meals. John Mulocfc, a Vaughan TewnaliTKJTnrm-

Send for little book moiled free, on rr. swore out au Information yesterday 
stomach tronblf*. by nddres-ing Stuart "«•{“* hi* wife and Min changing them
Co., Marshall. Mich. The tablets e_-n j ,rV th‘ raw"to-morrow afternoôê? Mulock 
be found at all drug stores.
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ter.

i TxSC*Nx. *Early Accidents Coal That 
Will Burn! and stay burnt—Inasmuch that It 
bums with a greater glow end out
lasts any other cooking coal we 
ever saw, Is our celebrated

“Crown”
Cooking Coal ^
There is a powerful, practical su- • 
perlority In this brand of coal that 
draws unto Itself the patronage of 
the best cook# and most economical 
housekeeperr of Toronto,
No charge tor Bags.

TELS-SS3 Bed HIM.

By substituting vowels for the three 
stars In the above heading you will get 
the nemo of the finest i/rsnd of ten- 0 
cent cigars manufactured In Canada, j 

It is a 'tiame tbs maker desires to , 
Impress upon your mlod, end In older r 
to do so he will preient IOO Cigar» f 
to the oerson having the correct » 

whose envelope Ie open; à 
ed first, 60 Uigsre to Ihe second, *5 \ 
Cigars to Ihe third snd 10 Cigarseach J 
to the following twenty pereoos. These P 
Cigars will be of the brand adver-

U* costs you nothing to compete.

office addressed, " Competition. à
Answers will be received op to Feb- > 

ruery 2Utb, on which dste the en- w 
velopee will be opened, the prizes 
awarded and the nerae of these popu- 
lar cigsrs pnblisbed in this peper.

The World guarantee» everything 
connected with this competition to be 
conducted in » perfectly fair manner 

A newer to-day—there are some good

li.i.nimi
el 3MKINO-6T

WEST
rOBONTe, exteet, ■

You enu travel *rom Toronto cr Hamil
ton to Now York by the mid T. II.
A R., hi connect 1 >:i with the New York 
(’entrai. Just as cheaply i:S by any other 
line. They furuleli tiiu best service. Train 
leaves Tocomo 5.20 p.m.. Hamilton G.25 
p.m., with through buffet sleeper. Panen- 
gers arc landed nt Grand Central Stnt ou, 
42nd-street and 4tb-avenuc. Bngguge < beck
ed nnd tickets can be proîere.l Irem rgents 
above Hue*.
Parry, General Agent, NY.C. .V H.R.K.,

Treats Cheval v
fllsessei asl
gives Special AO- 
teoUes to

SW» Diseases,
as Pimples, VI 
cerl, Ktc.

PRIVATE DISEASÉS-end D1» 
eues of a Private Nature,»» Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervoua Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthfql folly and 
excess)- Gleet and Stricture of lonl 

‘•tending.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Lencorrhoea. end all Dis
placements of-the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to I P- m. 
Sundays, 1 p- m. to $ p- m .

eniwer

?
I The Standard 

Fuel Co
For Information eddrew H

i
T

a Limited, 
Head Office—90 King St. K

521*........
s. o..A Mastodon Do* Up.

C. M. O'Leary writes from Dawson, Alas 
has discovered the tusk of a 
his claim near Hunker Creek.

twenty-six Inches 111 
about 500

.. 7% 7%
t

ka. that li« 
mastodon on 
It Is nlno feet long, 
circumference and weighs 
pounds. And yet they say that pr.wpeetlrg 
In the Klondike is a trying life. Mr. 
U Ivcarv'g letter shows that even the miners 
on Hunker Creek have tllne for mental re- 
creation.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Feb. 7.—Close—O. P. R., 86% 

and 86%; Duluth. 4% and 3H4; do., pr.. 11 
niul 10; CUble, 102% and 101%: Richelieu. 
106% and 106: Montreal Hallway, 203% nnd 
202%; do., new. 201% and 200%; Halifax 
Railway. 127% nnd 124; Toronto. 114 and 
113%: St. John Railway. 154 and 140; Mont- 
real Gas. 243 and 212: Royal Electric. 164 
and 161%: Montreal Telegraph, 176 nnd 175; 
Halifax H. & Is, 80 and 25; Bell Telephone, 
173% and 173; Dom. Coal, 35% and 34: 
do. pr.. 117 and 114: Montreal Cotton. 159 
and 157%: O. Col. Cotton. 80 nnd 77; Dom. 
Cotton 111% and 110: War Bade. xd.. 349 
nnd 345. Banks—Montreal, 260 and 250: 
Ontario. 121 offered: Moleone, 203% and 200; 
Toronto. 250 and 246: Jacques Cartier. 112% 
nnd 11<>%: .Merchants’. 183 and 1*>: Mer
chants’ (Halifax), 180 offered: Eastern 
Townships. 155 offered: Quebec, 120 offered; 
Union. 120 offered: Hochetaga. 162% asked. 
Windsor Hotel. 104 offered: N. W. Land, 
pr.. 67 nnd 56; Twin City. 64% nnd 04%; 
Land Grant bonds. 110 offered: Cable, conn. 
iKUids. 105 offered: ck>.. rer. bonds. 105% 
offered: H. & L. bonds. 85 asked; C. Cot- 

bond». 100% offered.
Morning ("lies: C. P. R.. 50 <it 80%. 25 nt 

86%. 1200 at 86%. 20) nt 86%: Duluth, -pr., 
100 at 11; liable, 25 a* 1V2U. 25 at m2:

BEAUTY^ smokes in it for you. A And How to 
bb Beautiful.

13",

CURE YOURSELF!
IFTe Vto Sdayg^J
F Gusrenuffid W
F not to etrtetare.

A PERFECT FIGURE Dm Big «I for <Sonorrb«e, 
Gleet, 8pèrmstorrh<es, 
White», annstursl dis
charge*. or sny inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of mucous mem
branes. Not astringeet 
or poisonou*.
Sold by nrorrlsbi. 

Circulsr sent on request.

GUELPH MAN KILLED.

Ties Which He Was Felllnat Struck 
Him Dead Instautly.

Guelph, Ont., Feb. 7.—At noon to-day Mr. 
John Fife, son of Mr. George Fife . of 
Paisley Block, was, with a younger brother, 
cutting a tree near his home, when It fell 
and killed him instantly. The deceased was 
about 05 years of age, and leaves a widow 
nnd one child.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
•‘Some years ago I used Dr.

Inflammatory
Ârecur-

bright Is whst first attracts attention. Ary lady 
have a perfect developed boat nnd 

cheat from 3 to 6 Inches ln a short time 
by taking Madame Cialr’e (1st* of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember 1 
guarantee perfect results from my treat- 
ment.

ville, writes:
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil tor 
Rheumatism, nnd three bottles effected a 
complete cure, 
summer

can
SrarroM eonrapol.
theEvansChemicalCo.complete cure. I waa the whole of one 

summer unable to move without crutches, 
pnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
posed to al! kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since". I. however keep u bottle of Dr. 
Thomas* Oil on hand, and I always lecom- 
mend it to others, as It did so much for 
me." ed

L CINCINNATI,O.M
IlU. 8. A. 3Wîîpl’1

Private Parlors, 227 Major St.
Hours, from 10 s.m, to 8 p.m. 

Accommodation tor out-of-town customers. 
Write. CO-BO#dA7

Varsity Converoat,
The program for Friday night Is an nt- 

An automatic banjo will be 
Tickets have been limited,

|The createet Blood Tonic In

tractive one. 
on exhibition, 
so there will be no danger of crowding In 
the dancing.

ton

to Is 70 years of ago
I

JI.

1:

;
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AUCTION SAXES.

rjJOMSEffl
8 me st. west. <6 CO
jRTOACE SAL» of Dweilihe i 

Hoifwe and Pramissson Jams" 
Avenu», Toronto, 
der the powers of sale contslned i- . 
■rtaln mortgage, which will be pro. I 
d at the time of sale, there will be 
ed for sale b.v publie auction by Messrs.
. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at 

auction rooms. No. 28 King-street 
. Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th day 
cbrtiairy. 18*. at the hour of 12 o'clock* ■
. In one parrel:
: Number 20 and the northerly 25 feet 
iding from front to renr of Lot Number 
n the west side of Jameson-avenue, ae 
n oa Plan No. 710. filed In the Regls- 
Iffice tor the City of Toronto, 
p Property has a frantage on the west 
of Jameson-avenue of about 75 feet 
depth of about 143 feet. There la said 
creeled thereon a semi-detached brick 

torey dwelling, containing ten rooms, 
attic snd cellar, heated by fnrnace.

• Is also said to be a frame atable. 
re will be a reserved bid fixed by the

V y

IT.
It MS: Ten per rent, at the tkne o« 
nnd the balance within 30 days there-

ther particulars snd conditions of sale ■ 
ie made known st the time of sal, 
■ay be obtained In.tbe meantime from : 
nronto General Trnals Company, LI- J 
:or of the Farmers’ Loan and Sav. i 
'ongiany. Toronto, and from 
RTHY. Oai.BR, HOSKIN & CREEL.
V
ir’s SoUeRors. Freehold Bnlldlng. To. 
o. , 333
rd the 31st day of January. 1806.

J. JO WHS END
KING ST. WEST, (ft CO
ND TITLES ACT.
of Building Lots on Spa- I 

dlna Road.
t the powers of sale contained ln a 
nln mortgage, which will be pro- 
at the time of sale, there will be 
for sale by public auction by Messrs, 

Townsend & Oo., Auctioneers, at 
auction rooms. No. 26 King-street 
Toronto, on . Saturday, the 18th day 
mianr. 1809. at the hour of 12 o’clock : 
In o»e parcel:
Noe. 15a and 152 on the east aide of 

ia-road, According to Plan “M 2,’* |
i the office of Land Titles at Toronto, 
ots having: together a fromage of 
100 feet On Spadlna-road by a depth • : 
lit 130 feet on the north side of Ber- 
venue. '
è will be a reserved bid fixed by the

MS: Tea per cent, at the time rg ) 
nd the balnuce within Up days there-

her particulars and conditions of sale t 
e made known at the time of sale 
ny be obtained In the meantime front 1 
ironto General Trust» Oomipany, Li- j 
>r of tbb Farmers’ Loan and Bar- j 
ompany. Toronto, and from 
(THY, OSLBK, HOSK1N A CREEL- i

■’» Solicitor», Freehold Building. To- I 
■ 333 1
il the 31st day of January, 1800.

Z TOWNSEND
KINO ST. WEST. & CO
ITGAGE SALE of Property on 
livens Street. Toronto, 
r the powers <xf sale contained in 
rtaln mortgages, which will be pro- \ 
nt the time of sole, there will be 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. 

Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at' 
ir.ctkm rooms, No. 2S King-street 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 19th day 
ruarv. 1890. at the bourtof 12 o’clock 
n One parcel:,
Lilith 5 feet <jrf Lot Number 28. and 
rth 2o feet oC -Lot Kwnber 29, In 
2. on the east side of tilvens-Ftreet, | 
ng to man D.. 198. registered in the j 
v Office for the <’fty of Torpnto. : 

is said to be erected on the pro- 
smal! trnroe and roughricust cottage,

No. 589 Givens-street. M
will be a reserved bid fixed by the

IS: Ten per <oent. at the tltoe râf j 
d the balnuce within 30 days tbere-

or particular* and conditions of sale 
made known at tb time of sale 

v be ofbtnined in the menntimé from 
•onto General Trusts Company. LÎ- 

of the Farmers' Loan and 8av- 
mpany. Toronto, and from 
THY. OSLBK, HOSK1N &‘C«REEL*

s Solicitors, Freehold Building. To- ^ 

the 31st day of Jannsry. 1899.

I. TOWNSEND
(IN6 ST. WEST. <6 CO
PGAGE SALE of House Pro- 
irty on Mutual Street, To-

tbe powers of rale contained In 
mortgage, which will be nro- 

t the time of sale; there will be 
,,w -nip by public auction by Messrs 
’ownsend & c.. Auctioneers, at 
irtlou rooms. No. 26 King-street 
uronto. on Saturday, the 18th dav 
mry. 1800, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
one parcel:

>f,0u of land known as Ia*b
23 and 24 on the west side of Jar- 

t, Toronto, according to Registered 
A. A particular description of the 

will be produced at the time of 
he property has a frontage on the 
Ie of Mutual-street of about 16 
i depth of about.100 feet to a lane. 
ÎW said to be erected thereon the 
o-storey building known as No. 65 
trect. containing 9 room» and bntb. 
«Ill be a reserved bid fixed by the

4: Ten per cent, nt the time of 
the balance within 30 days there-

pnrtLculflrs and conditions of sale 
nade known at the time of sale 
be obtained ln the meantime from 

General Trusts Company, LI* 
<»f the Farmers’ Loan and 8av- 

T>any. Toronto, and from 
IIY. OSLBK, HOAKIN & OREErf

IltO

Solicitors, Freehold Building, T> 
he 31st day of January. 1809.’i"'

I

5 King SC. E.. sear Torenle SS. *

E LADIES OF TORONTO
Attractive- Unreserved Auction 

Sale of

2000 WORTH
-OF-/

! SILK LACES
rising the following articles:
aiflllla» «mire Pieces. Uovleys. 
ci» or « ollar, end « un», I,ace 
tverr end I'rsrl Monnird), 
tcrehli-r». Fichu», « olliure»,
iiig In all about 300 pieces, on

V;’

r, THE 14TH FEBYp, ’99
3 73 end 75 King St. E. )iktrticlions from MONSIEUR 8.

collector «nd owner of thil 
tbl.e ■collection. The ladles of 
<• respect fully fnvited to « all at 
•oms. 7.$ «ml TO KiiijT.Mfreel e^ist, 

VX*HM1 ti11* vflluuble 
vl«l be on vj«-w from 2 to 5 p.m. 
nre ’t<| The above collect Ion, we 
jvc aiithorily in stilting, from 
In laces, th«t this eolleiUion is 

that bus wvr bt'en submitted to 
1 pul>llc. 
i.'io p.m. *

M. HENDEiRtiON * < O..
Auctioueerik

A

)

FREE.
W. She this ane Weh* with 

» chain end charm lot lelUns 
S dom |w*s«l ef ear itimlat» 
Perfum. st 10 mill «sob. or »

•oa we wui wiia me rentnn# 
poetpsld end our Premium 
List. Bell tiWxFerfume, reNens

immhere sbiedr eenisd rileshl» 
WstotraS ielllng our good», why 
not you 1 Mention this peper 
when writing.
The Heme Specially Ce.

TOBorro, owt.
i

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER—“This rare 
native water possesses curative ahd restor
ative properties both for external and Internal 
use.”—Prof. J. Baker Edwards, Public Analyst.

Nature’s Greatest 
and Most Perfect 
Regulator, the King 
of Mineral Waters.

/

Drink St. Leon
ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS. x

o
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND -"
K. B. OsLK*. tiTVA'K ItUOKBBM aw«
H. 0. Hammoxd, O Financial Ageau, '
B. A. Surra. Member* Jorooto stock Ezcnsnr» 
Dialer* In Government Municipal U*»- 1
war Car Trust, uud Mlacellaneoua Debea- 
tores, Stocks ou Loudon. (Kng)., New XorL 
Montreal and Toronto Bicnanges bought 
and sold on commission.

___ ___ - Hogs, dressed, light ..... 6 20To the Trade -EET„.
Turkeys, per lb 
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 00
Geese, <er lb........................ O 07

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl..................
I’olutoes. per bag ...........
Cabbage. per dozen........
Onions, per bug ................
Meets, per dozen ............
Cauliflower, per dozen .
Turnips, per bug.............. 0 23
Parsnips, per bag

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

50 Butchers' cattle, picked Iota 4 10 
’> 1 to»}!“ meillinu..............

common..............
Inferior ..... ..

Ml-leh cows* each...............
Calves, each.......... .............
Shtep, per cwt..........
Spring Huubs, each............
Hogs, 180 to 20O I be. each

“ light fais...............
“ heavy fats.............
“ sow»...........................

............ ...........Specials10 3 75 FOR . .
.. 3 35 p

3 00 twentFebruary 8. Wednesday0 11 0 12% .. 2 70 
■•to 00 
.. 4 00 
.. 2 50 
.. 3 (JO 
.. 4 37%
.. 4 00
.. 3 87% ....

0 SB
o onIt Is Easy These Issues Very Strong on Yester

day’s Boards.
.81 50 to $2 50 
. O 85 
. 0 20 
. 0 00 
• 0 yW . 0 %

\February 8th, 1899O 75 
0 40

to get « linen to sell et n price, 
but not so easy to have the value 
that we have in our three «pecsal 
numbers of loom damask tabling#.

24 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.00
25-lb. hag Family Flour, 46c.
1 Tin Perfect Baking Powder, 16 ozs. 10c.
1 quart Honey Grip Table Syrup, 12c.
% stone best Flaked wheat, 10c.
1 package Cox> Gelatine. 8c.
People's Blend Tea, Great Favorite, black 

or mixed, regular 30c per,lb., for 25c.
People's Blend Coffee, regular 30c per It)., 

for 26c.
Sweet Briar Ham, 11c.
Sweet Brier Bacon, 12c.
Do not forget to call.and get a supply of 

fresh butter end new. laid eggs.

OWN1 10

JOHN .STARK & GO,3 DO0 13
0 63

East Buffalo Cattle Market. ,
Bast Buffalo, Feto. 7__Cattle-The offer

ings were 10 loads, that arrived late; iihotit 
all the offerings were sold. 4m]t at 10c to 
13c lower. The feeling generally Is easy. 
Sheen and Lamb#—The offering# were 23 
loads. There was no particular change hi 
the position at the market from ycsterj-iy's 
close. The basis was 85.10 to 85.15. Lambs 
—Choice to extra, were 83.10 to 83.15; good 
to choice. |5 to $5.10; fair to good, 84.70 
to 85. Sheep—Choice to extra, $4.25 to 
*4.50; good to choice, $4 to $4.25. Hoes— 
The market opened somewhat slow, but 
with a fair general demand' sold about at 
yesterday’s close. Heavy hogs were quot
able $4.00; medium, $3.05 to $4; Yorkers, 
$3.00; pigs. $3.00; rougus, $3.40; stags, 
*2.00 to 82.70. The offerings were pretty 
well cleaned trp and Yorkers at the close 
were strong and on the basis of 83.30.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Feb. 7.—The small supply of cat

tle to-day proved ample to the restricted de
mand, and business was again slow, at the 
reduced range of yesterday. Fancy cattle 
brought 80.80 to 80. choice eteer# 80.35 to 
85.TO. medium steers 84.75 to 84.05. beef 
steeus 83.00 to 84.00: stocker* and feeder# 
83.20 to 84.75, hulls 82.70 to 84.25, cows and 
heifers 83.30 to 84. western fed steers 84.60 
to *5.40, Texas steers *3.00 to 84.80. calve# 
84 to 87.25.

Trade In hogs was active and prices ruled 
6c to 10c higher. Fair to Choice $6.75 (o 
83.00, packing lots 83-56 to 83.72%, mixed 
83.60 to *3.80. butchers' $3.60 to 83.87%, 
light $3.05 to 88.80. pigs $3.25 to 88.60.

There was a very good demand for sheep, 
and prices showed no marked changes. 
Poor to prime 83.40 to $4.40, westerns 84. to, 
ewes 88.60 to $3,90, yearlings $4.10 to $4.50, 
Inferior to prime lambs $4 to 85, the greater 
part selling at 84.76 to 85.

Itecelpts—(Cattle 3000, hogs 33,000, sheep 
13.C00.

0 SO STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Strèet.

Iy0 00 0 60 Canadian Pnelfles Steady and Some 
Other Issues Easier—Grow’# Nest 
Coal Company Stock to Be Listed 
—Notes and Gossip of a Day.

„ Tuesday Evening, Feb. 7.
Canadian securities were steady this 

morning, and manifested an easier tone In 
»l>0ts lois afternoon, Carl lx» and War 
Eagle wej* the features, the former selling 
up 7 points to 100 and closing at 100% blit, 
and the latteir touching 340% on the strong 
demand due to the starting up of the new 
1» ur Eagle plant. C. P. it. was stronger on 
the good showing made by the annual 
smtement published to-day. This stock ad
vanced three-quarters of a point in Loudon 
to-day. i

Cables from London to-day to Messrs. A. 
E. A mes <V Co. give the lollvwiug uuota- 
tlons: G. T. It. 4 », 82%; G. T. It. tirets, 

dosing <1%, and U. T. K. seconds, 
47%, dosing 48%.

SecretaryTo Those Who Know Orders tar me purenase and sole of 
stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou the Toro*, 
to, Montreal. Now York and Iramdon Ex
changes.LAWYER"these numbers, it will be gtad 

for them to hear that our
Hay. baled, car lots, per As87 00 to *7tonnews

stock is again complete. We re
ceive a shipment of linen# to-day, 
including

1 Straw, baled, ear lots, per
Ion ............................................ 4 00

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 57
Butter, choice, tubs ...........

“ medium. 4ubs ...
“ dnlrv, lb. rolls .. 0 10
“ large rolls ..............0 14
“ creamery, boxes. 0 10
“ creamery. Ih.rolls 0 20

Eggs, chodoe. new laid 
Ei-gs, held stock .
Honey, per lb....................
Hogs, dressed, car lota.
Chickens, per pair................ 0 30
Ducks, per pair 
Geese, per lb..
Turkeys, per lb.......................0 10

J. LORNE CAMPBELL0 13 Endorsed by Bankers, Merchants, 
Lawyers, Doctors and Manufac
turers from one end of the Do
minion to the other. All classes 
buy it—all classes coftwnencUt.

The following batiks here and 
elsewhere purchased copies of the 
book as soon as it came from the 

“Dominion,”

(■Member Tarante Sleek exchange;.
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

0 11These 3 Special Lines. KANSASBTHIS
if

FILLING LEIIFRJRDERSII MALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

ii . 0 20 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.O 14 Drove Aguin; 
the Ju

U i o 08
J. A. GORMALY & CO,

J v STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

6 00rr COMPANY,

144-146 King St. East.rl o no • » •
l 0 06WdlisfftOB and Frtit Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. press : “Imperial,”
“Traders,” “Standard,” “Quebec,” 
“Môlsons,” “Bank of Toronto,” 
“Bank of Commerce,” “Bank of 
Hamilton” and “Bank of Montreal,” 
and you will agree with us that 
these keen financiers are competent 
judges. No stronger endorsement

A stock .bat will be listed open the To- co“7d asked. No bettèr guar- 

rento and Montreal Stock Exchange* in antCC of merit IS possible, r fOm 
tpo or three days Is that of the (.'row s overt/ wart nf fanatia orders havehas ruled active to-day. A good volume of Nest Pam Coal Company. The capitalisa- “verY Part. °I vanaoa Orders nave

business was transacted, the bulk of It I Jl»n of the company to 81.000,U)0. divided been received for the work, and
being on the long side. Commission peo- ! Into 00,000 «hares of a par value of $20. (■hnnsanrls nf rnnir-e rielivereri pic were excellent buyers early, and New | />*(«« shares yesterday sold at $55 to $55.50 tnoUSandS Ol copies OeilverCO.
York reported foreigners also good buyers. : ‘" the open market, with the stock hard to ; Read this, one of many testimonial# we 
There were, lion ever, sonic good selling ! *et- and closing at 808 asked. The com- ' have already received. It Is from HON. 
orders on strong spots put out. but they j ML.T,8 »!N- CLARKE WALLACE, Woodbrldge. Out.:
did not uffcet the market to a*nv ox tou I » i ^ ^ Hon. Ütioijje A. Cox, Mr. Robert
Tilt» nvtvs in the main was bullish: Livei> ! Tht^derioeibi ^îmnanv*»' a , ....
nool wit» hlirhoT on th#* nncninc «ml rtn*o«l , uepveits or coni at the company a “Our firm had a, copy of the first edition SStn'Hiliiif*, near Fernio, B. C„ hove been proven of your book, Be Your Own Lawyer.’ 
ve1^ h pnv Jrïnfr.Hn» ,îin«î m t0 S? Practically inexhaustible, nmd, as a We now lmve a copy of the latest a ml en-

ri hi n 1 ! 1!!? , market the eiHerprtee has the Kootenays, i larged edition, and I have much pleasure
vüîk .’xlîUd n $ bttter export tn- with their mining and smelting Industries, In saying that It Is tan excellent work. We

_ ■' '__6orthweft receipts, 401 ears, an and also a portion, of the Northwestern could scarcely do without It In our office,
compared with 453 curs n year ago. Brad, Stales. The -company will supply this ex- and I strongly commend it to every mercu- 
Ktreeta report^ebowed an increase of 1,- tensive constituency with coke, as well as ant In the country."
889.000 bushels. According to reliable an- coal, the smelter» at Trail. Northport.
tborltles. there only remains baek In first Nelson end other points resuming the form- 
bands about 25.7 of spring ui.d 40.7 of win- er close of fuel. The company has 50 coke 
ter. nod tbot, with small world’# «look* ■ ovens working now. mid, to cope with the 
and six month* 4>f consumption yet ahead, demand, the number will be Increased to 
before a new harvest. Shipments continue 250 during the coming summer. The ninn- 
eiiortnons, Inst week's clearances reni'blng ager of the Trail smelter, owned by the 
the Wg total of 6,500,000 bushel# While kO. Pl ®- recently maije his first experiment 
It Is too early to determine If there evicts w,th °rnw’» Nest coke, and has since in-
any crop damage. Mill the critical period ! formed V|,;e-Prc#ldnut 8haj*rtnes.iy that

British Market#. Is yet to be passed through, and already i l.lJ'1 ml“'h tu,lhc «‘u8tl'r“ brands.
Liverpool, Feb. 7.—(12.30.)-No. 1 Nor., many eonsen-atlve observer» feel that there A,.er t-be""!!^»! meeting of the conipo'U.v,

api ng wheat, 5» ll%d; No. 1 (HI., (Is 7"Ad Is cause for apprehension, owing to the whkji will be held .at Montreal on March 1.
6s red winter, 6a; corn. new-. 3a severity of the season and the unprotec. j! e-p.? N'™I

8%d: old. 3s 9d; peas, 0s lOd; pork. 00»; te<l condltKon of the growing plant The -V.' i,T' K. Mood of the Nationallard. 29s; tallow. 23s; bacon, long cut.| -briukage In values,'"toU^wKe^- a^K^alM

—-------------------------- -------------------------------------- ' with such eastern concern# ns (he Dominion
' Coal Company, which is capitalized at $15,-1

y—^ ^ 000,000, with 83,000,000 In bonds besides. |

OZONE=for vitality. 1

Phone 304.
»i!j

Hide# and Wool. (The Power 
Broken—I 
of Host 111 
Were Fo 
Fight — 
the Fray- 
proving—. 
Host llltle 
Brought 
Attacked.

60 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Load Bldg**Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

« Sons. No. Ill Front-street eaai, Toronto:
Hides, No, 1 green ............ $0 08% to*....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 
“ No. 2 green steers.. O 08
“ No. 2 green............
“ No. 3 green..........
“ cored ................. .

Calfskins. No. 1........ *...
Calfskins. No. 2..................
Pelts, each ..........................
Lrn bsklns. each................
Wool, fleece .......................
Wee}, unwashed, fleece..
Wrol, nulled, super........
Tallow, rough ..................

Phone IIS.SOLID MAHOGANY » • •
Montreal 81 reel Hallway earning* for 

Monday $4249, an Increase of $432 over the 
same day of 1808; ^

The Commercial Cable Company will hold 
annual meeting In New York on Mar^h

AT OSGOODE MALL TO-DAY.

Single Judge, at 10 n.m. : Farmers’ B. T. 
Oo. v. Scott (two motion#); Ball r. Beers#; 
Hafbon 
Turner

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. : McGuln- 
nesa ▼. McGutnneee t(o be concluded); Wil
son r. Reid; Meehan v. Pears; LyOn v. 
Ottawa E. Hallway; Trotter v. Bernhardt.

PRIVATE WHUC8.

A. E. WEBBFINE FURNITURE• 2 <wj .... . OoS Ô‘Ô9

. o 10 e .... 

. 0 08

. 0 80 0 00

. 0 80 0 00

V White; Idlngton v. Stewart; re 
■Mets; Herod v. Kaimert. Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. "Phone 8237. ’ ed

HENRY A. KING & CO
Brolior#.

At Prices that can’t be beaten

C- J. TOWNSEND & CO.

:• o oî%
Tallcw, rendered.................. 0 03

O 18% 
0 0214 STOCKS, CRAIN, PRuVISIONS.

Teleohone 2031- 0 04
Rrhwte Wires.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK/

Receipt# of live etock were heavy to-day. 
80 car toads, compoeed of 070 cattle. 623 
•beep, 2500 hog#, and 30 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good, 
although there were some that should 
have been fed a month longer at least.

Trade generally good, but not as brisk, 
and prlee# were not a« firm as last week, 
especially for the medium! class, of which 
there was <a large number.

Export Cattle—Several straight loads of 
experter# came forward, but the bulk of 
flat cattle came In <aa mixed loads.

Prices remain fairly steady but firm, at 
$4.50 to $4.75 per cwt. for choice loads of 
heavy cattle; light exporters sold at *4.30 
to *4.50 per.cwt.

A few picked lots of choice heavy export
ers sold at 10c to 15c 
the above quotations, 
copiions, and muet not be regarded as the 
ruling price.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy bulla sold at 
$3.60 to $4, with an odd one of extra qual
ity and breed at 20c per cwt. extra.

Light And medium export bulls sold at 
$3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Loads of good butcher# and exporters, 
mixed, sold nt *3.83 to $4.12% per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, but not as heavy, weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 each, sold at 84.10 to 
84.30 per cwt.

Leads of good buteheW cattle aold at ! 
83.70 to 83.00. and medium at $3.33 to $3.09 
per cwt.

t [R.
Manila, 

Filipino# 
■re last < 
lutdnljght i 
poet# ’ dn 
the Amert 
mined m 
■upplemen 
•hot. from 
about 20 
•red at lo 
was hurt, 
no^ reply, 
the rest of

12 King St. East, Toronto.
New York Cattle Market#.

New York, Feb. 7.—Beevee-Iteeelpt», 521. 
No trading: feeling steady. Cable lower 
for Hve col tic. Top price at London, 12c, 
dressed weight; at Liverpool, ll%c; re
frigerator beef, 8%c per lb: export#. 814 
cattle, 30 sheep and 4445 quarters of beef: 
to-morrow. 324 cattle and 1400 quarters of 
beef. Cnlvee—Receipts, 49. Feeling steady; 
veals. $6 to $8; no barnyard# or Southern’ 
chive*. Sheep and Iaimb»—Receipts, 123» 
head; nine cars on sale. Sheep nominal. 
Lamb» slow but steady at $5 to $5.55; five 
cars unsold. Hoge-iRecelpts, 2321: three 
car# on sale: slow at $4 to $4.15; choice 
State pigs, $4.

STOCKS ARERallied a Cent and Fell a Cent and a 
Half Yesterday.

i
This is a grand opportunity to make 

New York and Chicago mar-money.
kets very active. Special Attention to 
out-of-town orders.

M J. P. CONWAY 1l CO*, Brokers,The book I» printed In clear type, on 
, heavy paper, large quarto octavo page. »nb- 
l stantiaHy bound- In dark green cloth, and 
sold at I be remarkably low price of $1.50. 
You can remit the amount by post office 
or express money order, or registered let
ter. end we will forward the book Immedi
ately. Address nil communications and 
make all remittances fo the
- Canadian Publishing Co.,

41 Richmond St. West. Toronto. 
Agents (routed In all unoccupied districts.

Legitimate Condition# Too Appar
ent for the Professional Ball# — 
Maine Market# Lowe 
Side# of the Atl 
Market#—Note# and Gossip. 1

Tuesday Evening. Feb. 7.
At Liverpool to-day spot wheat declined 

W per cental. Future# recovered to the 
extent of %d to %d per cental over the 
previous close. Paris wheat to-day closed 
15 centimes higher to 10 centimes lower 
than yesterday, with flour 30 to 50 cen
times for the day.

Chicago's speculative wheat market was 
active again to-day. During the early part 
of the eesston commission houses and for
eigners were good buy ere, and the May 
option advanced nearly a cent a bushel. 
The ri»e. however, brought out sellers, and 
the market dropped l%c, closing %c be
low yesterday’s final quotations.

Liverpool spot maize declined %d to %d 
per cental to-day. and futnree fell off %J. 
Chicago com declined about %c per bushel.

Wheat receipt# at Liverpool the past 
tbiee days. 184.000 centals, all American. 
Cera, same time, 101,100 centals.

Bradstreet's places last week's Increase 
in the world's visible wheat supply at 1,- 
889.000 bushel#.

Export# at New York to-day: Flour. 1170 
birrels and 7518 sacks: wheat. 118,648 
bushels.

Rtcelpts of wheat at 'Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day. 401 cars, as against 452 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

20 Victoria 81., Toronto.
Private wire#.II

Tel. 80(16.
^ on Both 
tie — Local New York Stockscwt. more than 

these were ex-D and Stocke and Sonde Lleted on
Montreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
Bought and sold for Cub or on margin. 

WYATT Jt t'O., 40 KING 8TUKKT WEST,
H.F. Wyatt. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
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; £25,000 STERLINGOf

TO JLEND
On first mortgagF at the lowest current 

rates. No commission charged. Apply 
FEJiGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Wall Street Note*.
WalSstreet stocks were Irregular to-dav1 

and generally weak. With recessions in : 
u.any issues.

Texas Pacific earnings Increased $28,0(10 
the last week In January. Earning# for 
the month decreased $2000. compared with 
January. 1808.

Northern 1'aylflc earning# the fourth week 
tn Jrnuarv. $548,417, ran Increase of $38,254. 
Earning# for the month, $1.611,831, nu In
crease of $85,374. Earnings from July 1 
$17,015,000. an Inqrca

New York Oentral'a gross 
January increased $227,000.

r
A well-known cattle dealer In the West End of Toronto was attacked by la grippe

________ ln a verv severe ,orm- Pneumonia set In and for a time his life was despaired of.
Loads of common butchers' cattle sold at After passing the danger point he seemed to gain no strength at all until he began

$3 to $8.25, and Inferior at 82.75 to $3 per taking Ozone. -This wonderful cure acted like magic on the nerves and whole sys
tem and ln a very short while he was asKrong and vigorous as ever he bad been. 

At all druggists, or the OZONE CO., of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

Rebnllt Remingtons- •
“ Smith-Premiers 

Caligraphs-•

$50 
50 

•• 25
cwt.

Stockers—Trade far Stocker# was brisk, 
selling all the way from 83.25 to $3.40 for 
Inferior to medium, and $3.00 to $3.80 for 
choice lots. m

Stock Helfer*-A few of this class, weigh
ing 500 I be. each, sold from $2.60 to $2.85 
per cwt.

Feeder#—Choice heavy feeders, weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lb», each, are ln good 
demand, selling from $3.80 to $4 for choice 
bred eteers.

Oalvee—About 20 calves sold at a Ht tie 
higher prices, general run being from $4 
to 88 ehch, or $5.50 pgr cwt., live weight. 

Milch Cow#—Twelve cows and springer# 
Leading Wheat Markets. sold nt 825-to $48 each, about 3 bringing the

Cash. teb. May. July. '“sUreep^About 525 Sheep and yearling 
* O 7BK n 741? lamb# came forward ; ewe* sold at S3 to 83.25

.. 0 72 • .... 7 * and $3.35, and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75 per
O 7Ï9Ê ^ 0 o 72^ Yearling lambs sold at $3.25 to $3.50 per
- -- V" t\ -Î7? J, SL, cwt., the latter price being prald for shlp-

.......  o 74% 0 72% Dprg only.
Hogs—Deliveries were heavy. 2500, with 

prices 12%c per cwt. higher then our last 
quotation#: best «elect bacost hogs, 160 to 
200 lbs. each, at $4.50: light, 84.25: and 
thick flats of all kind# at $3.87% per cwt.

The drovgre generally were much dis
satisfied. stating that the packers had pre
tended to raise prices, but had culled out 
a'l extra, number at a low price, which more 
than made up for the extra price paid.

One dealer sold 166 hog# to one of the 
packing companies In this city, which he 
thought were all right Bind would pa»» as 
selects, but found, when they had passed 
Inspection, that he had 93 selects. 54 light 
and 15 thick fat. These hogs, the dealer 
said, were shipped Moudlay’ morning, ar
riving at the packing house the same even
ing. and were weighed. On Tuesday morn
ing. after remaining over the night without 
food, they were weighed again, when many 
of the hog# wore rejected a# being a few 
pounds too light—though they had been 
heavy enough the night before.

Mr. Harris stated that fully 40 per cent, 
of the hogs delivered to-day were too fat, 
which meant a loss of 63c per cwt.

The bulk of the hogs sold rat about $4.25 
Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north and 60c east, to $4.30 by the car, uneulled.

William Levack bought 200 cattle, mixed 
butchers’ end exporters, at $3.35 to $4.30 
per cwt.: several export bull# at $3.50 to $4 
per cwt.

W. H. Dram bought 90 exporters at $4 to 
$4.80 per

Ha Lilian HHI
porters and butchers’ mixed at $3.87^, 
$4.40 and $4.55 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett benefit 50 stocker» 
at $3.65 to $3.70 per cwt.

Joseph Wilson bought one load mixed 
exi>orters and butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.45 per cwt.

J. Viance sold one load butchers’ cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at $35 per head.

A’iex Levach bought 16 choice butchers’ 
aU>le at $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt.

A. Mon-treuH bought 2 cars butchers' cows 
at $3.15 per cwt.

\V. Murby bought 50 stocker» 'at $3.50 to 
$3.70: one iotid butchers’ at $3.50 to $4; one 
bunehi feeders. 1080 lbs. eaeh. at $4.05. and 
15 exporters, of choice quality, at $4.95 per
CVA.‘ W. Maybee bought 99 butchers’ cattle 
from 900 to 1200 lbs. each, ^at $3 to $4.25 
per cwt.

T. J. Taylor sold 4 feeding bull». 1125 
lb«. each, at $3.25, and 10 jough cows nt 
$2.65 per cwt.

G. Ctimeron sold one load exporters. 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.25:, 5 bulls. 1400 lb», each, 
at $3.25 per cwt.

Zeaginan & Maybee bought 125 Stockers. 
500 to 950 lbs. each. <at $3.50 to $3.80 per

Shipments per G. T. R. of export rattle: 
Halligtin & Lumiess. 4 km<to; William Le 
vnek. 4 loads; W. H. I>Can. .3 loads; F. 
Huiiiiisett, 2 loads: Rountree & Halligan. 2 
losids, and Brown &; 8neH. 3 loads, together 
with one doubly deck o-f sheep.

Shipments per C..P. R. : William Levack.
4 cars export rattle, and A. Montreuil. 2 
ears butchers’ cattle, for Montreal.

Total receipts of live stock for la*t week 
were : 3201 cattle 1860 sheep. 2419 hogs. 
Weigh scales' receipts. $120.86.

Total shipments of export cattle and 
sheep from Canada end the United States, 
with the exception of the port of St. John, 
were as follow**: Sheep. 4963: cattle. 6930, 
for the week ending Feb, 4.

Charles Kerr of Minneapolis. Minn., wes 
on the market, looking for stocker». Mr. 
Kerr f* registered at the Calmer House 
ami will be here for several da vs.

Jtames 'Pucker. M. L. A., the very popu
lar member for West Wellington, also padd 
a visit to the market.
Expert cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light..

.v Bulls, medium export
^ Bulls, heavy export, good

qmllt.v . .V .. «........
Loads good butchers’ and

c\|>orteiv. mixed ..............
Strekers and medium to

good .......................................
Feeders heavy .......................

C. C. BAINES,(I- mistake.
Il is entirely 

■ibis to restore 
or to obtain any 
were possible 
knows just wb 
pose in the wo

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
/Buys ami sells stocks oq London,

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining ’ Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820.

“ Yosts...
“ Williams 
" BMensderfers25

30* New
Else of $1,458.000.

earning» for 45-

ESTAS. 1843 SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843 NoNotes by Cable.
Consols declined 1-10 In Loudon today.
American rails advanced %‘ to 1% hi Lon - 

dun to-day. the biggest ndvances being In 
N. Y. O. and St. Panl. C. P. II. rose %•

In Paris 3 per cent, rente# were at lU2f 
87 %c.

French cxchainge on London to-day. 25f 
IW4c.

Amount of bullion gone Into Bank of 
England on balance to day. f46,000.

Money Market*. ~
On the local merket call lorajis are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loan be
ing 2% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 3 per cent., rand the open 
market rate is 1% to 1 15-16 per cent:

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvle & Oo., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter—
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Fund#..| % to %|l-32 pre to 1-16 pre 
Stg. 60 days. |9 to 9%|8% to 8 13-16 
do. demand.|9% to 0%|9% to 9%

—Hates ln New York.—
Posted.

Sterllrg, GO days 
Sterling, demand

20 Toronto-street. SectetBiy A1 
bis statement 

ven the Gen 
ttle, and sav

(Ten per cent, added for instalments)

ïïm toboiio’s GiEiitsr rmiras sie. n » ». A. E. AMES & CO.
* INVESTMENT A6ENÏS,

6NEW EMPIRES.... 
NEW UNDERWOODS
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IT IS TRUE STOCKS AND BOND Bsaghi swd 

Sold on all principal Steele Exchanges sn 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Denoslls, sub- 
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on msrkstsbls aeou- 
rlties at favorable rates.
A General Flaenelni Business Transseled.

10 KING STKEET WEST, TWKONTO.

Creelman Bros. 
Typewritpr Co.,

15 ADELAIDE ST. I., TORONTO

1Ciiicsgo .. ..
New York ...
Mile ankee 
St. Lcmla .
Toledo ...
Detroit...........
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 68% 0 69% 0 71 0 71%
Duluth. No: 1

hard ............... 0 70%....................................
Minneapolis ............. 0 09% 0 69% 0 70%
Toronto, red.. 0 00% ................... ..
Toronto, No. 1

bard (new).. 0 82 .... .... ....

.•

that R. Score & Son have been doing a high- 
class tailoring and furnishing trade for^ 
over 55 years; it is true that at first the 
business was on a very, small scale, but It 
has gTOWn, and to-day we claim to do the 
largest tailoring trade, not only in Toronto, 
but in Ontario.

The fact is one of gratification, not sim- 
/ ply to the house itself,^but in a sense to the 

buying public, for it goes to show that the 
public buy their goods where they are best 
suited, both as to the quality of goods and 
general make-up of their outfit.

Scores’ is noted from ocean to ocean for 
high-class woollens and style of manufacture.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers (5.2B spot cash)

845
0 72

135
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FISHER & COMPANYRING UP 814*'
BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
and Provisions

For a Smell barrel of Maryland 
Oysters in the shell, 
only importers. These are super
flue. Balk Oysters ln all grades.

—Bet. Banks—GRAIN AND PRODUCE. We are the
A TALKFloor—Ontario patents, tn brag#. $3.60 to 

$3.90: straight rollers. *3.25 to $3.35: Hun
garian patents. $4 to $4.20; Manitoba bak
ers'. $3.70 to $3.80.

THE CANADIAN OYSTER SUPPLY CO.'4 The Eailssi 
Will Not 

Strain
Montreal,

■when seen thl 
Agulnaldo had 
against the. U 
for the cqpsatl* 
ferenec be twee 
erican and Fill 
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Mr. I.una. ai^M 
partir. arrtve«l ■ 
from Wasblng^H 
porter Inter In ■ 
he and bis ebi^H 
several days. 1 
gatdlng Aguin^H

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

117 and 119 bttoooe Street, Toronto.
Aetual.

....I 4.84 14.83% to 4.83% 
...| 4.86 |4.85% to 4.85%Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 69c to 

6P%c north rand west; goose, 60c to 60%e; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c to 82c at Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at 78%c.

White oat» quoted at 20c to 29%c

ROIS 3 AND 4 EQUITY CMERS,Noble Five.................
Saw Bill .............
Smuggler'..................
Vfaglnla. .... .............
Victory-Triumph ... 
White Bear .... 
Winchester .....
St. Elmo ... 
Minnehaha .
Novelty ....

I 17 14 17%
28 25

7% 0
. 50 44

(i 24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 872. 185
Toronto Stocks.VS 431 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 260 250 260 250
.. 128% 125 126 125
..........  253 ... 253%

(>'4 Dot)iff 5 3%west. Montreal ..........
Ontario ....
Toronto .............
Merchants' ....
Con mere® ........
Imperial ........
Dominion .........
Standard ..........
Hamilton ........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa..............
Traders' ............... ............. 116 ... 114
British America ... 129 128% 129 128%
West Assurance .. 167% 167 167% 167%
In perlai Life..................
National Trust..............
Consumers' Gus..............
Montrerai Gas ................. 212 ................
Dominion Telegraph 135 137 133
Ont & (jti'Appeile..
O N W L Co, pr... ,36 66% 56
OPR Stock............  86% 8u% 86%
Toronto Electric .. 141% 142 141-%

do. new................ 138 141 130
General Electric ... 147% 148 147

do. prof.................. 108 111 108
Com Cable Co........  192% 192 191%

do. coup bonds... 104% 105% 10t%
do. reg bonds ... 104% 105 104%

Bell Telephone ... 171 173 174 173
Blchelleu & Oct.... 107% 106% 106% 106 
Toronto Railway... 114% 113% 113% 113% 
London St Railway ...
He mil ton Electric.. 70 
7»ndon Electric ... 130% 129%
War Eagle ..............  345% 345 350
Cariboo (McK) ..... 166% 166% 167 
Brit Van L & In... 100 
B & L Association. 60 
Can I-ea & Nat In. 100 97%
Cuiada Penn...................

do. 20 per cent ..........
Ce radian s & Loan ... 113
Central Can Loan..........  131
Dorn Sav & In Soq 77% 75%
Freehold L & S.... 100 ...

do. 20 per cent .. 85 ...
Huniltou Prov.. .. 112 107
Hi ran & Erie...............  175

do. 20 per eent.------- 165
Imperial L & In... 100
Landed B & Loan.......... Ill)
Lor. & Cran L & A..........
London Lonn ..........
London & Ontario.. 90 83
Manitoba LuM) ....
Ontario L & D.... ,..
Pe-c trie's Loan .... 36
Real Estate, 7, & D 65 
Toronto Sav. & Loan ... 118
Union L & S..........  70 ...
Western Can L & S ... 119

do. 25 per cent .. 105

M0(fEYTQ LOAN ON STOCKSL|' Rys quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted rat 46c to 47c west.
21%

I
... 22< 180 180 Bonds and debentures on convenient terme. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

3% .
Sales at 11.30 a.m.iBauk of Toronto. 2, 1 

at 251. 2 at 250%: Cable, 25, 23, 23 at 192%; 
Cariboo (McK). 500 at (to, 500 at 167, 500 
rat 167%, 500, 1000 at 168, 500 at 169, 1UO0 
at 168. 1000. 500. 500 at 168.

Rales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Hank, 6 at 125%; 
Bank of Commerce, 4 at 150% ; Dominion 
Buuk/100 rat 271, 100. 50 nt 270%; Traders' 
Bank. 6 at 119; Western Assurance, 25 at 
1#7; Dominion Telegraph, 10 at 135%; To
ronto Electrw-. 10 at 142; Richelieu. 25. 25 
at 107; Toronto Railway. 50 at 114; War 
Eagle, 300. 200. 100. 200, 500 at 345; Cari
boo. 560. 500. 500, 200 at 168, 500 at 167%. 
500 at 167%, 500 at 167, 500, 200 rat 166%; 
Duluth, pr.. 50 at 11.

Kales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 12, 20 at 
125; Ontario & Qu'Appelle, 7 rat 03; O. P. 
U,. 50. 50 nt 86%: Toronto Electric. 20. 20 
Iti 141%: Cable, 10. 5 nt 192%. 25. 25 at 192, 
25 at 191%; Cable, reg. bonds, 500 at 105; 
Richelieu, 25 nt 108%; Toronto Railway, 25 
at 113%. 25. 25 nt 118%: War Eagle. 500 
at 34(1, 500 nt 349. 500 at 349%. 500 at 349%; 
Cariboo. 200. 500, 500. 500. 300. 500 at 107, 
250 »t 166%: Cajg, Permanent. 20 per cent., 
70. 3 at 104%.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Ham-

3% 3X' ... 151 150 151 150 
... 220 217 220 217 
... 275 271 274 270 
... 200 190

I
M//

190
Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 

■harts at $16, In car lota, f.o.b„ Toronto.
Corn—Canadian. 36c west, and American, 

41 %c to 42c on track here.

19ii 190
225 225

200SCORES’ 291HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

78 Church-street.136
cwt.

& Lunness bought 4 loads ox-
IBuilders’ Hardware

CORBIN’S
DOOR CHECKS and
SPRINGS

Pees—Firm at 64c (to 65c north and west. 
In car lots.

151152
!12«%

230 , 2?$0
Lis-Ji

m -Car lots of rolled oate. In hairs. 
Ip. Toronto, $3.60; tn barrels,

Oatmttall— 
on track 
$3.70. 70 08

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SSsifiSi ipISsËI
and "a 9d for old. Futures steady at .'is ‘bore will soon be a revival of a healthy 
6%d for March and 3s 6%d for May. Flour, f'Ma>rt bnslneas. We don’t consider Mav 
19s. wheat ln the 70’« baciirdoiis property to
_ London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing °'vu- i'hc market suddenly turned weak 
doing. On passage, nominally unchanged. J'«ir the end of the session on realizing bv 
English country markets quiet. Maize, off local traders and professional», ami the 
const. notMng doing On passage, quieter day s advance was more than lost m-Iees 
and hardly any demand. clorairag on the bottom. We are still’ bullish

I arts—Open—Wheat. 21f 90c for Feb. and on wheat, and advise taking hold on nil 
21( 70c for Mav and Aug. Flour. 45f 40c sharp reactions, like we had this afternoon 
for Feb. and 45f 70c for May end Aug. Cofn-Has ruled modorateh a,-tire T. i 
French country market* quiet. steady throughout thednv 'rv.,1 ’

Liverpool-<Ok>se—Spot wheat, dull: red voluiV S ti ll. ™ 9 . (lïr “ 
winter. 0s Id: No. 1 Northern, 5s lid: In- sertptlon the erartv part of , e,diam 6s !td: No. 1 Cal.. 6» 7%d; futur..», rhe ^he sessdon. anil
red winter. 5s 8%d for March and 5s 7%<t nle The*l™o7 ^ / ’'I?!™ “T
fer May. Maize steady: 3s 8d for new and nn, , *l®“a,nt on this gnvn
3s 8%d for old: futures quiet. 3s 6%d for w .h.I/ , b t ,i1"t ls not the fac-
Mnrch and 3s 6%d for May. Flour. 19s. ! makes prints. Me still look for a

London—Ototw—Wht. off const, near nn , March Government report 
due. On pn.stfflffp, nominsilly unoha,nRf<l. ,,uu VV1** rwluctjon
Msibe, off coast, near due. On pn<ss;i«?f rrffc*SHt rates by east-bound lines 
quieter. Spot Dnuublan, 18s IM; AmérfccHu, j export voro 1» also « healthy f<~i-
18s (id. Oats, white."1 on p«8t*age. 13s 10«4d «nd we continue to advise purr<h:ise*
parcel. • ffLth,s errajn- ^ Ek-timated

I*arl>*—Close—Wheat, 21 f 95c for Feb, *ind 475*
21f 63c for May and Aug. Flour. 45f 30c IVovlsdoiMi—Wc had’a -etrons- on^nino- for Feb. and 45f 40c for May and Aug. provisions this mZh'i on a*sm^„m

of hogs than expected. Pac-ker» were go.xl 
buyers early. There was a fair trade re
ported on both sides of the market. Prio-s 

?? towards the close In Sympathy 
With other markets, and closed nit low 
points. Domestic markets a shade Im
proved. Shipping deinarad gt-od
ItXÆr^ aDd

V .
The market here was Targe, the prices 

good: 40 loads of hay pass
ed over thcnsoales and 2350 bushels of grain 

‘xv ere «old, pretty much at yesterday’s 
pf-toes. Poultry. ogg« and butter are get
ting more plentiful every day. New laid 
eggs retail at 25c,. and the best, butter at 
22c. Chickens range from 40e to 80c. but 
ta special lot of yearlings, weighing about 

lbs. eaeh. sold us high as 75c each.
XX beat steady: 700 bushels at: White 72c. 

red 71 Vie. goose 69c.
Oats firm: 800 bushels at 35c.
Harley steady ; 700 bushels -at 50e to 51c.
Fens firm: 50 bushels at 63e to 65c.
Hay steady; 40 loads at: Timothy, $8 to 

$9.50: Hover. $6 ’to- $7.50.
Straw steady ; one 4oad at $7.

XVheat. white, bush ........ $0 72 to ,
“ re<l. bush ............  0 71 0 71%

fife, spring, bueli. 0 70%
“ g xwe. bush

Rye. bush .................
Oats, bush .......... ..
Buckwheat, bush ..
Ih.rley. bush..........

' Pens, bush.............

firm and demand■
■ BICE LEWIS & SON

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-atreate. 

Toronto.
178 183% 178

77 79 77%
130% 129% 

349% 
166%

8
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MMES H. ROGERS113
•V- ' 5

o r.\n2
0 60i/j \. O 69 

. 0 53 

. 0 35 

. 0 55 

. O 50 

. 0 63

of
O 51 
0 65 Tenders Invited i

care tomorrow, VSeed»— ,
Red clover, bush .............. $3 50 to $3 IK)
XX bite Hover, seed. bush. 6 00 
A Is ike. t'hHce to fancy... 3 90 

. 3 50 
. 3 00 
. 1 20 
. 0 80

62
. 120 110

1» OO 
4 40 
3 75 
3 40 
1 35 
0 90

40 35
For Purchase of122%good. No. 2.. 

" good. No. 3.
Timothy, hush ..........
lii ans. white, hush

Chicoffo Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—May .
“ —July .

Corn—May ... 37 37%
“ -July ... 37% 37% 87

Oats—May ... 28 28% 28
•• —duly ... 26% 26% 26

P< rk—May ... 25 10 25 10 10
Tra.nl—Min y ... 85 5 85 5 75
Rdw-Mray ... 12 5 12 5 03

ContiI

Stock of Hats and Fur» To-
••Hogan's AIM 
••Carmen,” a] 
-Yamkee Horj 
A good Fhoxxj 
Rev. James 1 
foncert, Jesij 
Toronto <«'rud 

Oonkey ’r, 8 ]
Tattle-lir eed«^ 

H i !. 2. I 
Royal Temd 

Ha4*. 8. 
Y.M.r.A. \^i 
Iraeglslntur**, 
Trades anti

t
liny and Straw— ,

Hay. timothy, per ton . .$8 00 to $9 50 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 0 00 7 50
Straw, ehc.if. per ton.,.. 7 00 ....

z Straw, loose, per ton......... 4 00 5 00
Dairy Productm—

Rutter, lb. rolls...,
Rutter, large mils .
Eggs, new laid ....

Fiewh Ment»—
Reef, hindquarters, cwt...$7 00 to $8 00

5 00 
0 07%
6 on
8 00

. *72%’ rfl% C,?2e-
71 71% 70% 70%

36% 36% i
100Reedprs

estl->■ I nllsted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

17% 16 18 15%

57

Also of Lease of Premises.28
Big Three.................
Canadian G. F. S.. 
C< n mander .. .
Deer Park .........
Evening Star ...
Git' n t...................
Ht-romend Reef.
Iron Colt..........
Iron Mask ........
Monte Crieto 
Montreal G. F..

26% Cncumberg and meions.$4 50 to $4 75 
. 4 30 
. 3 25

..$0 1^ to $0 21

.. 0 i:r o id 

.. 0 23 O 25
. „„ . «ru “forbidden
frnlt” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attack's 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. ’lhoio 
persons are not aware that they

6 5 9 4%
10% 9ty 
17% 17%

g4 50 
3 50 17% 17■if. t13 13 10%

JAS. H. ROGERS, 84 YONGEST......... 3 60 4 00 can in- 5 3Chicago Go**lp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 liist King-street, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

XX7heat—The speculative whe;rt market j for the worst cases.

3dulge to their heart’s content if the 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D.on nana a bottle of Dr. J. D. l^ell-jc's 
Dyeentery Cordial, a medicine that wlî: 
give immediate relief and Is

37 35 30% 35%Beef, foreyuarters. cwt.. 4 <N) 
Lamb, spring, per lb .
Mution. carcase, cwt.... 5 00 
.Veal, carcase, cwt

4 12%3 85 10% »%................
SO 86 80

10% 9% 10% 9%
22 18%

0 l iti . . 853 60 3 SO 
a 05 a sure cure6 50 3 SO ed 22
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